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Co-operation T-hat Wor�s
"Business Methods for: Farmers' Bnierprises" -is the -,Rule T,�f Has'

Brought Success to the, Co-operaiioe Association at" Wamego
.

.
.,

.

By Earle.H. WhitU{al!_
_-

...
�

T
�ADE wfth 10urs.�lf a� four- own Store."
,is tl:le idea upon which the Farmer&' Co

operative tlss�latlo� at ,Wamego. Potta-

,
watomie--county, Kansas. is buUdlng a

rePJ,arkabl.Y successtttl, CO:operative enterprise.
Efficient, business methods, capable ai!!HStants,

, aod' loyalt, of stockholders are the principal

f�ctors iii the,success that has come to the as-

sociaUon. ,

"

,

Orgaliliiatioll work was begun In"April, 1917,
at meetings of the locals comPosing the Farm
ers' Union In' that section of the _state. Pur

chasing of stock; finding a suitable. location,
and obtaining a manager' and sales force.. took

until DeCeinber,' A:'1ocal stOre 'was bought,a�!l
I!._:m,_,sm!tl,t_was put in charge, Mr. SlIiith was

boro and raised oil a farm In J,l'ottawatomie
county. and while he did not take with him a

complete experience in 'co-operative enterprises,
he had studied the movement for �veral ye�ra
and was well fitted for the poSition.
"I retained the experIenced sales, force al

ready in the store an(l left the details of opera
tion in their hands for. several weeks while I

,

worked' out a b�kkeeping system which I felt

would prove satlsfa!!l;ory," say� Mr. Smith.

"There were many t�lng9 about the business

that I didn't know, and even -at: present I leave
to heads of departments much of the detall
wo�k. I realized that, to be successful, the

enterprise must go oft'well at the start, and I
bent all my energtes 1n that direction."

,

Did Large Business in 1918

That Mr. Smith succeeded in this ambitIon
is well Illustrated by the fact that the store

account for 1918 showed total sales amounting

to $168,700. A 5 per cent refund on merchandise

either for cash'or in trade by stockholders was

made, after tbe 8 per cent dlvldeuds demanded

by the Kansas law had been provided for. The

averag� overhead expenses were only 9 per cent

Jor that year, while 15 per cent is the- .average
'

amount 'for business coneems in that line. The

stoekboldera have increased-from 338 to 394,

with little effort made toward selling more
"

stock.
Inventory showed stock on hand January 1,

1919. valued at $55,580. Sales up to December

1, 1919, have amounted to $183,700-an increase

of $15,000 for 11 months over the entire sales

for 1918'.

Very naturally, there was some opposition.
to the Farmers' Union store when it first was

organized. "The tarmess wiil try to pay more

for produce than we can 'afford to, and will

sell th�H- goods for less," was the objection
of some merchants. Nothing of' the sort has

been attempt.� Prices, both, for farm produce
and for manufactured commodities,' have' re

mained about on a levelwith other stores.' With

a ,good town trade ,already established when ''the
•

Unlsn took charge of the store,' the association

has, if anything. increased its hold upon town

customers. A free delivery system is maln

tatned within city limits. "Yes, we're still using
the horse and wagon handed down from our

predeeessor, but this equipment is about, worn

out and we plan to have a truck In the future,"
s.id Mr. Smith. This plan is Iu.nccord with

tile forward-looking upoto·date policy, which .bas

guided the Ilta�ag�. and the compa,!ty in their
operations. , ..

_
'

'

The Farmers' Co-operative associatiOn' store

clrrles a genera� Une 01 merchaDdise-groceries,. ,

dQ- goods, notIOns ...
hardware �and farm ma-

,

cblnery. More space is the imperative need :of'
tJte establishment just at present.' The sliles

f�roe is cGmposed of 11 persons; all of. them
�rlencM in the work. Undoubtedly this force

'. R �

;/
•

has', been of genuine' assistance In making the

.store successrut. The wide aequalatanee of such

�-men,as .John Regnier, with 4O'lears��xperience
, behind the' counter; and Oharles Julien; who

--has been in such work for 20 ,ears. hIlS drawn

oustomers to the store, while Mrs. Bre71Deler,
witli many years-of ,9Uccessful handling, of drl
goodl!� makes her oepartmeDt a valuable asset.

That" most excellent business methods have

been employed is sh()wn by the Service ginn
diners on Union Pacific trains. fresh- butter and

eggs sent to special customers in 'Kansas City,
Manhattan and othw points, and the rep�ta
tion for high-class products wbiclrhas'ooen built
up to afford a ready marli:et for all farID pro

duce. An idea of the immense vOluine of bust

ness done in farm produce may be' obtained from
the fact that in one day ,1,7OQ worth of eggs
were bought, candled and prepared for shi�
ment.

'

"We are peculiarly, well situated for trading

Farmerll' Min and Elevator at 'Vamego.

terrltors," was the comment 'of Manager Smith.
"Always a good-tradlng center, Wamego draws

trade from both sides of the Kaw, well over

into Wabaunsee county, and fuany miles to the

north of the river, Indeed, we.. have- approx
imately 300 square miles in our trade territory.

'

And I believe merchants in other Jines here in '

Wamego will bear me out-in the-Statement that

the Farmers' Co-operative store has ,been the

means of attracting trade from an even wider

=area. Bank officials in particular have assured
me that a difference in patronage could be

notloed very shortly after our store was es

-tablished. Farme_rs' Union folks are brought
to Wamego more in a social way, too. The
beautiful park we have here lends itself readily'
to, picnics and similar gatherings, and town

and country folks are becoming better ac-

quainted;''''' .'

It is the fii'm, and perhaps natural, beUef of

the stockholders of'the company that the as

sociation embraces the most ,progressive citizen

ship of that section of the state.. Undoubtediy
this is true, aiid the stock of the storeAlself

's�ows the trend toward a better farm life. A

line of farm light plants has Men installed.
straw spreaders and aU ,upoto-date fal'm ma�
chinery are in stock, and inlhe store proper may
be noticed "U the well-known and reputable
brands of goods.. ''We find .. it advisable to

,han(lle ,the nationally-advertised lines of ,goods
� ,-gt'QCeries and" aU other lines-for customers

are ,familiar' with them aud' a� certain of get- "

ting reliable cqmmc-ditles. Tbe,
.

are wUllnc to

PIlY more for some brand of estar,U8hed reputa
tion, rather tun take a �hance on sometiilDc'
the,'re not, acqualnted with." .' ,',! ,

In addition to the store itself. the associatiGll

operates a 'cream station and alsO 'ships' live
stock. The cream station prooabt, atfofils the

�t, fuorable, opportunity for ettoperattve)m.. -

deavor. During 1918, the Farmers' Co-ciperatiye
association _did a business of,$45;000, and pres�;..

, ent records show a stead7 increase. 'The mOst

up-to-date 'equiPment obtainable' Is us�., and
there is practicall, no dissatisfaction amo�
patrons of the station. So careful and accurate

are the weights given that in one montb. ship
ping'l!l.OOO poundS-of cream tn, Kansas Clt7,
there was just 1-10 of a pound .difference be
tween Wamego and Kansas Oity weights. A
refund of 3 per cent on the volume of business
for-1,91fl_was made, amountin'g ,to approxima�l,
1% cents a pound more for butterfat. ;., , !

Only hogs are handled in the 'livestock de

partment. Business was J>egun' in Aprll, 1918,
and 72 carloads oe hogs were shipped during the
year. A total of $224,000 was'paid' to farmers

in that-section for these hOgs; and the number

shipped was appr()ximately 50 per cent of the
total .number going out of Wamego for that

period.
Theo' Came tbe Farmers-f Mili

, ,The Farmers' Mill' and Elevator company, was
the natural forward step to be, taken by Fann

er",' Union members after _the success of ,the
store. There ill DO close connection between

the-store and mill,' however, 'as' a separate c�lP"
Pany was formed to handle the latter. When

the forlPation of the company was firs,t begu�;
the "can't be done" sentiment was strong. The

doubters had t\) be shown-and' were. Starting
ont -to take 'subscriptions at midnight, after an

�v,ening's discusslorr-ot the undertaking, the sup
porters of the, project 'sold .stock amoUllting, to
�60,OOO by � 0 clock the next evening. : The, con

cernjs chartered for $100,000, and the 240 stOck
l!-0l�ers own' $65,000 of the stock. As in .the
store,' only Farmers' Union- members may own

stock, 'and each stockholder has only one vote,
no matter how large his holding.

,

The'miil ,company' purchased the mill and
elevator then in operation in Wamego"and start
ed active work last July. ,The business had .to

be buUt up from the bottom, as the previous
owners left a legacy oJ: little business and not

'too much good will. The mUl now bas an ex

cellent busines .both in Kansas arid ig, the E'ast.
Wheat Is bought only for mil�ing 'pu,!.poses, while-
corn and.ioats are purchased in Kansas City
and shipped direct to small buyers for ""hom
the mill has obtained the shipment, operating
on a brokerage basis. The mill itself has a ca

pacity of more than 200 barrels of -tloue daily.
and the storage capacity is 75,000 bushels.

Just as in the association store, the stock
holders were extremely fortunate in obtaining
the services of a capable and efficient manager.
H.

__
L. Graham, Jr., manager of ..the mill, had

seen service in large Kansas mills and was

thoroly in touch with the milling business.

, i�'the� are only four or five co-operattve mills
in the United States," says Mr: Graham, oland'
only One-in Coloi'ado-larger than ours here in

Wamego. We are operating this mill on'.
strictly: ()usiness basis. with the intention of

, making all the honest profit we can. We d&
business with any individual or concern, supply
ing prOducts to aU Wamego 8tor�� and shipping
muclr stuff to ot�er co-operative assoCiations.
A ,principle whicb, both Mr, ·Smlth 'and Mr.

,

(ContinU,ed on Page 3.,)
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Passing C'oinm-ent-!3y-T_.A.McNeal
THE

WORLD never needed sane thinking,
unselfishness and fairness more than it

-

needs these qualities now. Men are so

ready to impugn each other's motives; so
unwilling to nut themselves in the other fel
low's place. They could get together and it
tliey .dld in,""8 spirit of fairness there is no

reason wby tbeir difficulties cannot be ad
justed.
I am in receipt 'of a letter' from a Sumner

county man wlJo bas read a great deal and
thought a gre� deal. I quote from bis letter
just to. sbow -bls viewpoint. ,�

In QPposltion to plutocracy there has been
growing up what has become known as radical
Ism which proposes to change Industry from
private ownership for gain to social owner.shlp
for use. It was to head otf this gr;owlng radical
Ism that the plutocratic owners oJ the world
br!l..ught about the Great World War and sys
tematically set one part of the people In the
world to murdering the otber part by wbolesale.
But It did not work out the way they planned
and they got somethmg; started that they can
not find any way to stop. They have something
on their hands now that they cannot shoot/out·
of existence with Gatling guns however des
perately they may try to do so.

.,
• The gentleman who ,wrote that no doubt
thinks he is fair minded, but be is In my opin
ion utterly incapabl(> of thinking sanely. I
bave tried pretty 'diligently t'O discover this

,.

plutocratic conspiracy be talks about, but bave
seen no evidence of it. Hffl intimation that the ,

moneyed men of tbe United States deliberately
conspiN.'d to bring about a world wa'r seews to
me to be utterly preposterous.
·Now that Is the radical viewpoint. There i

are a good many whom I would ...call ra�il'al
conservatives wbo are just as unreasonable in
my opinion as this Kan'sas rl\jlical SociaHst.

, I Men of./ these e,xtreme, unreasonable vl��vs
never will bring peace -to tbe world. they never
will find a solution of the industrial problem.

For a Sane ChI:istmas
I WOULD like to bring to the mindli! of- the
/readers of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze'Q con'ception of Christmas, dif

ferent from tbe ordinary. To a great many_
- people Obristmas means nothing more tban the

• ex('haDge of presents. They feel that they. are
under some sort of obligation- to give 01' Rend
presents to a' certain number of otber people,
beeause the others will iJl all probability send
presents to them. '

To these people Ch:.:istmas is considerable of'
a bore. It is not in fact a "merry Chri.stmas"
at all; on th� contJ.'ary it is an occasion for
worry and a burden of expense. As a rule the
people to whom they_give presents do not need
the gifts and are tbemselves as mu('h worried
and bored over this exchange of presents as the
people who send presepts to them.,
I am not going to advise the stopping of ex·

c.bange of presents; I couldn't stop the �u�tom
even if I wished to do so, a¢ I am not at. all
certain that I do. What I would like to do is
to get a vastly. broader. kindlier- cOD('eption of
wbat the day mea�_s to Christians of tOday.

The church dogma is that Christmas is the which despitefully use them from time'to time'!
day. on whleh Christ was born; That may not Standing on the mo\mtaln in the presence of
be hlRtorically accurate, In fact it probably' 18 tbe multltude He furtber commanded) "Judge
not, but that is entirely immaterial. The es- not, tbat ye be not judged!' That certainly did
senUal thing to keep in mind is what was the. not.mean that men shQnld bave no opinions. no
spirit and purpose of the lowly Nazarene. What standards, of right 'and. wrong, but it meant
did He stand for during the few J(ears, He was that there ,shg,uld be the broadest spirit of tol--

on earth and walked among men? What would ", erattnn for the oplnfons and acts of other men.
it mean to the world If the relA spirit of ms-: and then came the summing up of His philoso
teaeblngs were to take possesston of the hearts

. phy, His. universal rule to be appliedto business
of men arrd become .the dominant idea in gov- and- soelal life: "Wl1atsoever ya- wou1d that men
ernment, business anll tbe social life of the should �o to you, <10 ye even so to tbem; for
people of the worl�? . .

, this, is the law .and the, prophets." It-does not
He taught a gospel of charity such as never matter whether as a, matter o.f :tact Jesus .of

has been taught by any other leader; a system Nazareth was born on December 25. according
of etbics 'that neeer has been put into practice to out calendar; it does not even matter what
In either gdVemment, business 01: social life. your views way- be eoncerntng His nature, 'His
"I say Unto you love your enemies, bless them birtb, or Bis dlv-lnlty. It seems to mefhat it

tbat curse you�do good to them that hate y,QU "does, not so much matter whether His birth
and, persecute you." How many of His pro- was -a miraculous birth; whether He was in
fessed rottowerstove their enemies? How many fact a God come to earth to 'atone for the sins
,� the bundreds. of millions who are called of the race, or a buman being, a man J>orn as
Christians, tr�ly ·and �incerely pray for tbe,pl .Dther men· are born. mortal ,as other men are

../'mortal, but;. gifted with the sweetest and ,,-,isest
and ,purest mind ever placed within a bU\llan

� body • .the great fact remains that He came and
- tOl.!ghta philosoph� find rules ,of conduct, which
if actwrllY'PJlt into operation thruout the world
would solve every sO<'ial aiid ,political problem,
bring universal )md 'lasting peace; abolish pov
erty, make unnec�"sary all penitentiaries, jails
and criminal courts; stQP profiteering, strikes
and sabotage;. 'hj'('re�se the production of the
en rth at least fourfold.; and fill tbe whole earth
with the music of gladness:

..

Under His teach9Jg, if pitt into practice, the
highest ambition of -men and women everywhere
would be to render the utmost service in their
power to their fellowmen. There would be
univel'!'IIlI co-operation" a( striving. for the high
est efficiency and' tbe, greatest produ'Ction 01�
those things which contrIbute to the ,comfort,
happiness and advancement of mankind. in
stead of devoting the greatest capacities of men
to destruction. "Seek ye first the kingdom oJ:
God and His righteo�snes9."

.

He also commanded-:' What did He mean by
the Kingdom of God? Was He referring to some
future. state, to be attained after <reath? I do
not think so. I think He had in mind,fthe King
dom of God on earth, w�ich might be attained
if men would but understand' and follow His
teaching.
On Christmas eve in a million places, per

baps; Christmas trees will glow 'Yith lights and
hangbeavy with the gifts, some <!heap and some

costly. �an.y millions of dollars will be spent
in buying presents. Perhaps a 'few millions
will1le spent In bestowing what is called charity
among the poor and after the work and worry

, are over the people engaged will go back to the
old methods, the old selfish struggle to get the
advantage of their fellowmen in trade and
trusting to fear and force to govern and con·
trol society Instead of tbe Golden Rule.
Art' we going to get any of the real.Christmas

!'lplrlt? Are we gQing to be any wore fail'
minded, more charll:able, wore willing to use

!
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civllizaflon mus't be lre'stl!Oyed and If it is' over-
-

'{to not believe It. I have I;flked' to a good many""
come by' lhe -revoluttonlats the!., have noth;blg' ""I!!lvate soldiers who 'went oveJ,' '10 France, So

better to offer. 'They propose' to'�verthrow'-- far as Fhave gotten theIr opInions they are

class-rule and establtsh another' class rule In sore on thek officers, with, a very few exc,ep
Its place. The ..world needs a genuIne revivaL - '_ tlousr- The autocratic rules to which they were,

It JXeeds _the baptl�m of the spirit of Christ. • COD,l'Pen� to' submit rasped on their nerv.es,'
, and' while if the occasion should arise that they

-

Governor..-.4l1en, as I belleve, is enttrelY_�D.. 1!,ere needetl to fIght for theIr country a ireat
cere. He, is 'J:lonestly trying to find a remeoz, many of

'

them would go, but'tIn!y w?U1d not 'go

...Q_ne that ,will prevent; so far as Kansas is .con- as willingly as'they aid before they experienced

cerned, a. recurrence of the conditions under the exactions of mllitaTY life and saw the line

- Which we are suffering,. I most profoundly drawn between. the, privates-and the GOmmls-
hope that he may succeed, His plan is worth sioned officers. ,

,,-

trying. His Induatrtal jcommtsslon- ahould be My 'pplq_ion is
__
that a shert period of com-

composed of men of' unimpeachable honests, of pnlsory:mlli:tart tralnlng, while 1t would not c,

great good sense, of great humanity and with a make the young menr flnfshed soldIers, would,
, passionate love for justice. Not more than one breed In them a ha'ti'ed' for 'military life and a,

member of ,the-commission .should be it lawyer resenhnenLtowarlJ/the'-government which com-

.

I if the commIssion is composed of three men, ' pelled-fhem in .times of peace to �ubmit to the

and not more than two should be lawyers if the harsh discipUne and regulations of milltary Ufe

commissIon is composed of five men. Nj) 'eon-. which took-froin'them temporarily the cherished

sideration should be given. to the polltics of fhe American privilege-of meeting every other man'

men who are .appotnted on that commission, on terms of social equality.
and tl\ey--should have an eye slngle to the busl

ness they are selected to perform. 'They should
be men of great moral Courage, menswoo �will
be unwllllnlf .to compromlse tIle ri�ht; for' the •

sake of expedleney-and who'wlll have the nepwe
" to stand by their de'Cisions.

-, ,-
,

,There -are men in Kansas wlth all of these

ql:1alificapons I have no doubt; but they are not

very easy to find. There are- many men who
'

have-some of the -qualifications but leek others'
wbich are' just as essential. T�re are men who

are entirely honest but who lack judgment.
There' are men wbo are filled w·itb kindness

and merc� but who lack firmness and wbo do
not seem to understand that while justIce should
always be tempered with mercy, \'Vrong must be

punishe-d in order that justice may be done.
There are men whose impulses are right but who
lack that fh'm cO,J!rage which will dare to 'stand
by a decision eveb if' It is temporarily unpop

ular,- but which' they know to be just.
The selection of -the .eommtsston, If one is

formed, wlll" probably rest with the ,governor.
There will be a-strong pressure brought to bear
on him to play politics, to make the appoint
ments with an eye to his own political ad

vantage, Perfection must- not be expected but
in this case the best I>OSll!ible polltles would be

__
to ignore the old political rules and select men

wholly with referepce to their peculiar fitness
for this position. Either the commission when

appointed will be the most important ever
called into eXfstence in .thls or any other state.
or else it will b� a failure, another board to
add to the expenses of the state without .ae
eompllslitng' anything worth while.

December 20. 1�19. '.
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our powers in ,.thet servtee ofr .our fellowmen-,
after Ohslstmaa than bt'fol'e? ,l·t not then-so far
us we' are concernell Chrtstmas will -be a fail
ure; tlre' peaffng, of bellswilY,1,ot be the har
blnger of a new and better civilization. the be-"

ginning of the Kingdom of God on earth" but
the jangling 'discord of hypocritical pretense.
It is al!!!_ost 2.000 tears sInce Jesus of Naz

areth lay in His swaddUng clothes in the humble

manger in Bethlehem and the angelic ehotr sang
the' glad new, song "Peace -9n Earth, Good Will
Towar.d Men:" Almost 20 centuries have come

and jOined 'the Innumerable aeons of the past,
since the carpenter's son,walked by the shores

of the Sea of Galilee, comforted the afflicted,
healed the sick, and wept with the poor by the
side of theIr unrotfinec:r-=d,ead." Twenty cen

'tUries since He taught his philosophy': of the

power of love and fair dealing, and not a cen

tur'y has passed that has not seeb the earth
rocked by the storm of myriads of battles and
drenched with the blood of warrlng-men.. Not'

a century but has been filled with bate and
murder arid lust and unspeakable cruelty and

oppression. Millions of church spires have

pointed to the sky and millions of organs have

shaken tlie ratters with their thunderous mel

ody; mnftons of UPs have repeated the:words
He .nttered from the top of. the Judean hill,
hut the world has what seems to be tI"l Intlnlte
distance yet to travel-before the Kingdom of

,

God He talked about shall be established among,

the children of men. Perhaps we expect tllo

much of frail and selfish ,mortals; or on t!le
other band perhaps the Kingdom Is nearer tban
we think.
At any rate at--thls Christmas time you can

try your best to <lQ some act of real unselfish'

service for your fellowmen and if you do you

will be
-

getting at least a little of the, real
Christmas spirit which is to save the world if

it is to be saved.

En-d of the Coal Strike

ARE the people of the United states to have,

peace? Is there to be a real resumption of

production of coal, which is essential to

the comfort of a vast majority of our citizens
-

and the carrying on of all industries? We were

told last week that the strike was settled and

that the production of coal WJmld be resumed .at
Once. As I write this the outlook is far from

satisfactory. Neither side 'to the cont.roversy is

satisfied. The miners are resentful and de-

fiant, and at leas,1 some of the operators .are

insisting that they cannot comply with the gov

ernment order to raise wages 14 per cent with

out Increaslng the price of coal.

The members of the United Mine Workers

Union are generally loyal to their order, more

so apparently than they are to the government
or its courts. Takert' altogether the stnte of ..

mind of the people is not that which portends
a f,riendly and lasting settlement. - It seem� �o
me that there is less evidence of a general'spil'lt
of ,fairness and co�clliation than- I ever-hay_e
seen.
Governor Allen has called the legislature to

meet in special session f91' the DUTpose of put

ting a plan into law which will prev.ent strikes
and hereafter settle industrial disagreements
and strife. The object he has in view is mag

nificent. .JIe is to be commended for having
the courage at least to lry to attain sucll a

thing. It is worth wqile to try, for in no other

way can in�lsfrial peace be obtained, ,e:x:cept
by establishing some sort of, tribunal which shall

have the power to settle- industrial disputes.
But is it possible to establish such a 'tribunal

and make it Ii sllccess?
-

.......

I believe it is, but only in case there Is a

spirit of fairness and willingness ·to adopt the
Golden Rule as the' standard. the rule by which

the rights in these disputes shall be determined

and settled. At this time it does not seem to

me that this sp�rit generally prevails.

A member of the Kansas Senate says that be

was a few days ago rlilled into conference 'by
a business man who desired to talk about the

cominlt session. The business man told th�
Senator that this is the time to put a crimp in

labor organizations. Perhaps that business mal;l

is not a fair representative of'lmsilwss mpn gen

e1'8lly, but he does represent a considerable sen·

timent. The repl'esenta tives_of labor organiza·
tions on the other hand will come to Topeka
next month, filled with suspicion that the pur-,

pose of calling the legislature ,is to "put..a
crimp", in labor organiza tions.' Witll tha t sort

of feeling on hoth sides it will ,be .next to im·

possible to find a satisfactory plan for settling
industrial 'disputes. _

If e\·P.r tIle worllt needed a baptism of, imoe and'

kindness it is now. ,At ,present the people are'

dividing �nto--hmltile camps; both' sides are

filled with .t,\)e 'I,dea :that the world mUl5.t ,l!'e run,

by force and hlrte; that there must be a strug
!':le between- clal'ises. ,and, one side or the other

mu!';t 'he .destroyeo. There, is no hope fOr� the

world in that theory., It means fiDlilly that our

_Why I am 'Against It

A FRIEND of mine 'writes me that he is
amazed to learn that I am not in favor of
the nomination of General Wood for Presi

dent. I am opposed tolhe nomination of General
Wood on ,just one ground. I have heard him
talk and his hobby is universal, military tr�ln
ing., H we are to have a 'Pre-sident who-believes.
in that I would just as lief have General WOQd
as any other man. If Roosevelt had lived I

.

would ha \'(:,been opposed to his nomina tion for
the same reason that I am opposed to the nomi
nation of General Wood.
I have gone over the arguments in favor of

universal military training with a good deal of
care and the more I study them the mope 01)
posed--I am to -the theory. The supporters of
General Wood -say 'that-he is only in favor of
a very short 'period of military training. Why?
If military training is a good thin:g. then the
young_ men ought to be kept in training long
enough to maKe them well drilled soldiers. There
is no use of doing a half ,job of it. In fact it
would be better to have the best military sys
tem in the world if we are t.o have one 'at all.
The fact Is that a short period of compulsory

military training is worse ,than a-.Jong pel'iod of

any two or three years. It will require m; many
officers to train the young men for short periods

,,'

as for long P5!riods, more in fact, because the
officers are dealing constantly with raw men.

After a mlln 'hns neen in training for a year or

so he doesn't -need so much attention from com

manding officers and furthprmore the men who
have b(le-n in training, for a year or more can

help train the ne�' recruits without the aid of -

many officers. COI@ulsory military training of
all young men of 19 years. as is i>rop�sed. will
tall -for a vast army of'commissioned officers.

General Martin psRlna tes the number that
-would be requirpd at 100.000.
Military training ,is 'auloeratic and despotic.

It has to be. 'It)9 so in e\'ery eountry. 'The're
is ,always...a strife bet.,,·ee-n the professional sol·
diers, th� commissioned officers, who make the

study of -the science of war their busines!; in'
Ufe, and- the 'civilians. This is true In 'France.

It is true' also in Switzerland about' whose
democratic army so much has been saId. It,will
be true'in the United._,States. .

It is said that it win increase patriotism. I

Develop, the,Water Power

'C O,MPET_E�T' engineers esthfiiite that the�,
- ls sufficrt'mt undeveloped water power in

..the United States to far,more than equal ,

all the power that has been 'developed' wlt.._h
coal. It would be possible without ,I( ,doubt t9
so improve electrical dev'iefts' for heating pur
poses that practically all of the.cltles and towns

in the, country could be both lighted and heated
by eleCtricity at a less cost than the present
cost ot-Ilghtlng and heattng with coal. The de- _

!elopment of the water power of the country
to its limit would 'mean not oll1y an increase of
industrial development beyond imagination al

most, but it would mean a saving of man power
to an extent that is almost unbelievable.

,The theoretical power of the Missouri River
alone is mope than 10 million horsepower; the
theoretlcal power-..Q! the Kaw from Junction

City to the mouth of the river is more than
half a million horsepower.. , In order. to- utilize
the power of either stream the channel should

be--straightened and I presume locks and dams
should be installed. That, however, ,is a prob
lem for engineers, and I am not an engineer.
Great .reservoirs, I think, should be constructed
to impound flood waters to be used later in dry
seasons. These projects are of course so 'huge
and the expense so great that they must be de

veloped with federal and state .funds. .Prtva te
enterprtse will scarcely take the risk, at least
for the present. _

-

,

One of the pleasant dreams about the future
1.3 a time when coal smoke and coal mining will
.both be abolished. When manufacturing -e's·

tablishments, stores and private dwellings will
be both heated and lighteii by electricity and at

a cost materially less than the present cost of
heating and lighting with coal. If coal is used
:' t all, and it must be to some extent, it will be
burned in the- g,round and the heat and powel'
conducted by electricity to the places needea.·"
There are a lot 'of big jobs' and most l1sej)H

jobs ahead for the world to do; jobs that will
require all the available capital and man power
'to accomplish. It would be a most glorious
tlih1g if mankind generally has sense enough to

quit q.uarreling and fighting and trying to get
the best of each other, and get down to business.
What a magnificent world this might be if

- men only had as- much sense as geese. ;There
is room for everybody on the face of the glohe
to live comfortabtt if we only had tl:!e good
sense to develop the natural resources there are
waiting to be developed.

Sit Tight -and 'Watch '-Em

I AM in receipt of a most violent anti-Non·
partisan League 'publication print.ed in

North Dakota. The claim is made by this

publication and it quotes figures to pro\'e
its claim, that as a result of Nonpartisan
League rule in Dakota the taxes have been con

siderably more than doubled. The,re are a nUDl

ber of othel' crimes charge-d against the Non·
,

partisan League' leaders, but the principal in·

dictment is a tremendous increase of public
expenses and taxation. ,Of course the advo·

cates_of the Nonpartisan League claim thnt

this pllblicatioll is part of an organi�ed con-'

spiracy to ruin the league and rob the farmers
'

thru the 'grain trust and millers' combines.
All this moves me to say again to Kansa�

farmer;;, sit tight and watch the Da](ota e-x

ppriment. There is no occasion for them to

risk their money on the rna tter now. It is
too P.arly as yet to pronounce judgment on the

Nonpartisan, League. ' Maybe the charges made

against its leaders lire true. Ma,ybe they are

not, In a year or two we will know. If tllp

charges made-against it are true. then it is

gOing to' blow up, within the next yeiu or two

yearjl and there will be no more heard about

_
it than t.here is he-ard about-- the Farmers' AI·
liance which began to fiourish 30 years ago.
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For Fair Collective Bargaining
Farmers Should Hav� -the Right to -Organize ,A$so�iati0!l� rhat�'iWill Help

Them To Co-operate 'With Each Otherin Buying and Selling __

r � , .'

I

COLLECTIVE -bargaining as ap- By J C Mohler recompensing their managers. Tbe're 18
plied to farmers means merely ° o_ a strong-and growing feelihg:'that agl'i.
co-operation In buying and sell- -, culture may be made to Pay better
Ing, Thru this agency there 'called Clayton Bill, or Federal Antl- fe.d �nd clothed, huf the farming In- without increasing the cost of living

are great posslblUtli!s not "only for Trust Act, but developments have left uustry has been given little consld- by improved methods of marketing nnd
making farming more profftable but as the matter in doubt. Because of the eratidD by .. 'those' who are endeavnrmg dlstrtbutlon. The high cost of liying
rell "for placing food on the tables of uneertalnty farmers have hesitated �o to direct the course of industrial re- affects all classes. Working for Short.
consumers for less. '" proceed. Shpuld 'th� measure now organization, Now, however, the farm- er hours at increased wages can have
There has been much' said .about pending, known as the Capper-Hersman ers, thoroly awake to .the serious sit- no other effect than to still' furl her

the farmer not re(leiv.-)ng just returns; Bill, succeed, the farmers of the re- uatton confronting ·'-agrlcultUl'e,
.

a.e increase the cost of living. Granting
that he does not get his full share o,f public would he clearly entitled .to the making themselves heard, and it is the recent demands of the coal millers
the consumer's dollar. Some, even go privllege of organizing and conducting time they were speaking in no uncer- in full, would not settle' the country's
80 far as to say that he receIves only collective bargaining, based on C07 taln tones. I

• . difficulties. Those whose demands had
35 cents out of every dollar. his ,Prod- operative principles. Every' farmer Square.,DeaI for AgrieuJture been met,mlgQt consider -themselves
nets bring. However .accurate that fig- should urge his representatlves In Con- better off, but the great majority of
nre-may be he has not been and' is not gress to support the Capper-Hersman Recentlr the Kansas state board of the people would not be benefited, und
getting his due. The spread between Amendment to the Federal Anti-Trust agriculture at a special called meeting 111 all probability would be worse off,
what the farmers receive 'and the con- Act, 'arid in doing so he-will not be Issued .a statement' setting :(_or-th the

ThE!.. trouble lies much deeper than this
sumers pay is altogether too great, due askhig for sTU>cl'hl privileges but mere- farmers' situation,' addl'ess.e<1'---to the

-It lies in the unrest of the great con->-¥-
new industrial conference �sittingto fanltr. systems 'of djstributlon and Iy fo. fair play and recognition equal r' f 11 sumlng public caused by the high nud

marketing. When- he sells be must take to that already �tende(l to lahor. at Wasbmgton, from which the 0 ow-
ever-Increaslng cost of life's uecessi-

h j t II h h ing, sentence is taken: '�The farmer is .

-w at
.
s offered, or no se ; w en e Striking �xamples of the vital-need today marketing at a minImum profit ties. The great problem confronting

buys he must pay wlfttt is demanded for such federal authQrity is afforded' and sometimes at a loss more raw ma-
the nation is. to feed and clothe its peo

,�
-. or. not buy. 'The. pricebe is offered in, by the experience of farmer:_ in New tetial a man by 30 per cent than be- pIe for less, to reduce the cost of the
'selUng isl not based on cost of produc- York, Ohio, IlliQois, Califo�nla and fore the war, due largely to long hours commodities essential to their well-he
tion nor establlshed on the premises of elsewhere who w�e prosecuted be- allll: the unpagl labor of' his wife. and ing and happiness, and at the same
profit. On the. other hand, there is /cause of their unit'ipg in demandfiig a children." It is belleved this sentence time pay labor a fair wage and· return
scarcely an article that h.e must pur- fair price for milk they marketed, In �pitomJzes the situation of the Amer. to capital 'Il reasonable profit.
chase but what. the price IS calculated Chicago, for instance, the farmers ,re- Ican fal'lrter. He is one.of, the world's Relie! from the extortion of 'mon
'fn cost of production, and any Increase ceived for milk in the month of May, workers who has consistently increased opoly in manufacture and commerce
In cost, of production is pa�sed on to 1019, 5.2 cents a quart, while eon- production, but wlthout proportionate should be one�tep to this end, and authe ultimate consumer, who must pay sumers paid 14 cents. In New York Increase-of 'revenue largely beC811Se of efficient bl\t less -expensive and less
�r jgO without. Whether the PEice is a farmers received 6.1 cents 8, quart the"mounting cost of produetlon, and wasteful sy'ste91 of marketing the prod.paying one or. not the farmer must sell while consumers paid 16 cents. , .a principal' factor enterlng into this is ucts of the farm is another Importantto PIl'Y hi\! debts, and to maintain and -

Examples in the sale of many other labor.. '-'Much of t.he� money that) the step. _Food at present should be reach
operate his plant. The case of the een-

cemmodlttes are equally illuminating farmer may have in ttie bank all repre- Ing the consumer -at appreciably less
sumer is anotber question, and popular .

cost. Some system should :: workedclamor about the high cost of living is out by which the consum l' can be.
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proof that it is n!)t a sma one. Ii!
.

..

= brought into more' immediate contact
,

. \. .
.

. IiBenefits of Co-operat.� p °d t W °1
.

d th C
- with the ,producer, and this is as cs-

Increasingnumbersoffarmev.severy- reSl en .

l son an e ensus ! sentlal for the one as for t.he other.

""here are coming to the belie�__
that i This system must be worked out by

.:a:yv:::f1����:� �feg�e� ��r����i::� IN A RECENT proclamation President Wilson calls attention to the 1920 i ���efat���r,�h��:����;!�a��:. it can be

thru the'"medium of collective bargatn- Census and urges....,that every one co-operate with the representatives of § Organized Efforts Essential
i ti

'.

i th Iff the United States- Census Bureau. In his proelamatloa President Wilson ii .'

ng or co-opera on n e sa e 0 arm
saYl!:' ". ! .Co-operatlve effort on the- part of

products particularly. �� "tt Is the duty of every person to answer all questions' on the 1020 Cen- 5 the farmera.In handling their productsThe idea of course is not new. While has already made marked hea.dway ill
h 1 f sus schedules applying to him and the family to which he belongs, and tot ere have been many examp es 0 sue- � the farm"bccupied by him or his family, and that any person refusing to d(f some states. In Kansas the success of
eessful co-operation among farmel1! in

bj
_

co-operative grain' elevator compauiest i f i t i h § ,�o is su eet to penalty, -

1_" •
.. cer a n ore go coun res, were con·

Ii!. "The. sole purpose of the 1'920 Censlis is to get general statistical in. has been noteworthy. Some of these
ditions are widely different from our � formation regarding the population and resources. of the 'country and 1'60 elevators· b,:ve paid 8 to 10' per cent on
own in many respects, not a few of our

§ plies are required from individuals .only to permit the compilation' of such the\. mone;:. invested by stockholdl)l's,
foremost authorities have steadfastlv i 'general statistics. No person can be harmed in any way 'by supplying .the and divideLJs. on the amount of bllsl·
contended that .the husbandmen of

! infonn.ation required. The Census has nothing to do wJth taxation, with ness transacted, amounting to a to!al
America, because ,of their individual § military or jury service, with the compulsion of school" attendance, with � actual yearly interest 'on the inVl'st
independence, and comparative isola- i the regulation of immigration' 01' with the .enforcement of any -national, § ment of 30 to 100 per cent. '�e JltllV
tion, could not be banded together for § state or local law or ordinance. There need be no fear that any disclosure_§ have several·hundre(}...farmers' 'co-opcr·
JIlutual- ·protection. § will be made regMI;ding any individual person or his affairs.. For the due i!1 ative elevators that are giving a good
In spite of the monumental tas�, § protectiQn of the rights Ilnd interests of the persons s.applying i'Dformation � account of themselves, several suce,'oS'

and the hostility encountered, pioneer § every employe of the Census Bureau is prohibited, undel' heavy penalty, § ful marketing associations for fruit,
efforts were-put forth here and there § from disclosing any information which may thus come to his knowledge. g and not a few engaged in other dil'l'C'
in this country by studious, serious- § "I therefore earnestly urge upon all persons to answer promptly, com- § tions, The idea has been rapidly Ink
minded meMwho were convinced that § pletely amI accurately all inquiries addressed to them by the enumeratOl�s ,§ ing hold among producers in the i/list
unless the farm'ers organized to help'§ 01' other employes of the Census Bureau and thereby to contribute thej,l> § few years._and the present agitation
themselves, agric-ulture could _not at- § !lhar,e toward making tIl is great and n'!!cessary public undertaking a § and unrest has brought the fa I' Ill() 1'9
tain-the dignity anll plane warranted § success."

.

§ ev:erywhere' to stel'n realization lililt
by its importance. History is littered· �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� they must meet organjzation .with or-
with the wrecks of early-day failures.. ganlzation.·

/

.

but the invaluable lessons learned have".\ Individually, farmers are pow('I'Jc.�s1 -,_" osts 'n ftl"tlle" ven Potatoes often are retailed at a cost senting the so<caned "profits" of theserve( as gUJuep I • •
-

� to cope with the great or'ganl'zo'il iOll5t Th h b I, d' tl
. amounting to foul' times or more what year's operations. is realized from theures. ose woe leve 111 Ie pl'ln-

'the producer received. At Topeka it unrestored fertility taken from the soil, with �vhich ther'must deal. TheY.llIl1stciple persevered, and while the, history
has cost. $200'a bushel or more to get overworl{ amI unpaid labor. The aver- bargam collectIvelr, 01' not bargalll at

of subsequent co-operative organiza- �
age fal'me" does 110t �llal'ge tile labor all, They, l11ust el.t.her have the l'1g-llt

fions has not been one· of unbroken apples from 'nearby orchards to the • '- t b II t
'

1 th ust
successes, substantial progress has consumer. The hide from an 18-mon�hs of his family against the cost of pro-

. 0 argam co, ec Ive !,' or ey I!I ;._
been made and hundreds of enter. old steer, good perhaps for 10 pall's duction, nor allow himself a wage a�cept the pl'Ices, offered them llll::l
prises, pl'o�ing their worth, became-of shoes, does J?ot bring the fll�mer coml....nensurate with the ability he must vl.dually bYf t1l� :U.I�Id��men Me�1�te�\l'1I
permanent institutions. Laws- have enough to buy h�s boy a good pan' �f bring to his task, as rightly should be pro,cesses 0 -

,( I� 1'1 U ,IOn., I( C, IiY
becn enacted in various states to en- school shoes. whIle the wool in a $60 done, A vast lot of free labor is rep-

whIle con:p��a�l.vel�/�Wt I� nuU:b�:I'I('I"
courage co-operative farmers' orgauiza. suit of clothes prob!clbly brought' the resented in the foo(I produced by the reas!>n? len a I,Ia e( a�J( 11""111_
tion .. , and today in dealing w'ith post- farmer less than one-tenth of that AmericJ;)n farmer, anel because the �ock?ng mtel:ests ..t�en· splendId 0

"'illl)
Will' problems collective bargaining for a.p:JOunt. Much of the beef and. pork on youths of the farm are not paid for l��t!,Ons, thell' ablhty, t? cOII_JJUall�llnu.,

h' h tIe t'on' no fealling was their work t1ley are leaving the farms SCI\ICeS of th,e best blams.Qf t1�e . _farmers looms as one of the big fac· w IC I na 1 IS W
" lj. try, and thell' far-flung flllnnclul (011.

WI'S in reorganizat�n, n�t only b�. sold �y the farmer for less t�lan �ost III consta�tl; increasm� ,�tream);, �o en·
nections, exercise an influence grl':I lel

cause Qf what it-may promIse for agJ'l- of plodu.ction, Cotton manufactmers t�r, t�le lanks o.f other IDdust,lle�. A
than fs warrll,llted by their number, I)�culture' but for what it may hold f91' are, m!llnng 100 per cent or more on -,hmlhng factor III ?roduction IS labor, theil' investments, or hy the characler

all the people of the nation then' lI1vestment yearly" and then la,y and if labor contmues to leave the
of ihe service they perform..

the price of the finished goods on the farm and it cannot be replaced at
Fa,rmers !\lust Organize cot tOll farmer and labor. wages the farmer can pay, 'then pro- Rural Reconstruetion

fa������n:�c o�����:��;;sT��� ��,�Ci;ogm��: !\lust Control PiOliteers dU1�O�g���lt�r�Vi::b��s?cec!�I�i'lefunda� be��.� t���e:��el�fsotl��O��I�O�t;:���l�
to realize that the industry they rep:re- The government must deal with prof- mental, it should be made so depend- 1101' so keenly alive to the neceSs,It1Ya,ent must receive the consideration it iteering as one of .the factors in the ably profitable that it would' attract of asserting themselves. it)evot1d::
deserves if it is to survive and f1our- high cost of living, which underlies the increased and

-

increasing numbers to their thoughts and energie� almost ��;
ish. Indications point to the farmers country's unrest;-' while the farmer! its ranks. It should be made to re- clusively to/ problems of increllSll�funiting as never before to see that jus- thru co-opel'Htion or collective bargain- turn to all those engaged ill it a r60 production in making two blades
vee prevails, One plank in their re- ing must cut down the gap between IDuneration as certain amI as large as grass gro� where only one grew IJ,�;(lrganizution platform calls for the pfbd,ucer and cor.sume�, thul1 m�king the various grades of labor command fore. the marRet,mg-end of the_ fal'lum.s,
right of collective bargaining in the pOSSIble a wider margm, of :profIt, to in other industries, and the ...head of husiness was largely left to otlle1re
cO-9perative sale of farm procIucts, and the producer and reductIon m pl'lces each farm enterprise shouid be entitled Wasteful amI expensive'methods Wbl\b.

the question is now at issue in Con-' to consumers. .. to rate his services on the hasis of'lhe result and as a consequence 0

gress. It was believed that collective Agricultural production must be fos- managel'ial ability, as is done by the the pi'odu�er and consumer suffer.
sales were permitted under tbe so- tered If the nation is to be a�equately c.ommercial and industr}al plants in (Continued on Page 11.) .

.
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Biggs al K� :7t:Hy Pays Most Casll
and Gives Quiekesl Returns

TRAPPERS: This is the opportunity of a Iifetime for 'you to cash.In bigon

your trap line.
-

Furs have .never heen as high 8S this year, 'DQr the "fur_kear.
ers" more plentiful. An unprecedented demand -has shoved fur prices' sky

high. Act NOW! ADd get $100 to $500 before 'the season closes.

Ship today to "Biggs at KansasCity," or be sure that-you see our price list before

shipping a single (ur somewhere else-it means money and extra dollars in your

pocket if you will get posted on Biggs' prices and ship furs here the season through.
Never forget that 8bove all else we are out to give our shippers a square deal. "Our

profits come from those to whom we seil-never from the shippers, This year we a�

going to give you the benefit.of the greatly increased call for dressed furs.

Greatest Demand InHistoryMean$Mor�
Cash for Furs·-Get Your Full Sbare!

We have thousands of orders for raw skins as-well as for ..dressed

and manufactured furs, just waiting for us- to get the furs. Bigga ;
wants all your furs and will pay tile price to get them. ,We have

simply got to have furs this season at any price. You can see by

our/rice list that we are giving you the benefit of this greater de

man , and Biggs' shippers know that our grading makes OUI', quoted prices'

much hlgJ!,er than the same price offered by other

houses that grade much lower. You get the furs
we'll supply the money.

,.Gel OUr -Raw Fur
Prl�e ��I Todlly

FREE

We hold fur shipments separate on request pro

vided request Is_made on note Insldt or attached

to paokage of turs when you ship. "Hold Separate"
instructions sent by open mail reach' us too late.

Your furs pass through our- grading room within

twenty minutes after they are received and your

check Is mailed you within an hour, For this

reason, "Hold Separate" Instructlori must be in

or on the package of furs when you Ship. If

amount Is unsatisfactory return and we will'

send furs back at once.

FREE
, Man this coupon today for the Trappers' Ex.

" change" Cat:ollojl of TUllPers' Supplie., R&w

'# Fur Prtce List. Market News.')-.pte•• aU postpaid.

...................................
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" A' Real 'Vision, of Living \.

New Equipment Aids Gre�tly in the Middle West .in the-Rapid: Progress
Toward theIdeal AgrtcUlture.lts Earmers.Desire

/

IN
THE days of Oolumbus boats

.'

By J. G� Bradley'"
-
.. .., bers of commerce are staging Saturday

crossed the ocean, favored by or _' ,

" ..' afternoon band concerts, picnics, and
tlle victims of the winds. In the otlier sorts ot a�usement to make the
e'ar� days 'pf our country canvaa- :f:a�rmer feeiwelcome, and to show him

eovered wagous picked their way lels- ..<that the city folks are human. This Is
nrell' across

I the plains. During the 'bound to .result in a grefit benen],
...aneer life \ of our forefathers, the Good roads will offer a saving In
Jalred man .or some member of the fam- the marketing of' far� products. Not
Oy took the old democrat wagon and \ only can the farmer market his prod.
drove hour after hour for the. doctor' ". uets more quickly,\ and im�e them, but
to save the life of some loved one, be also can take advantage of fluetuat,
Now airplanes shoot out into t!Ie ing prices. If the farmer is Virtually

blue space and' reac� Europe ill less 'barricaded, with mud and cannot sell
than 100 hours. 'The' farmer steps to., his crop, b� wlll-.,llufter such 'l9Bs as
the telepholle In tlmes of sickness and flnctuation/of prices- will Infl1ct on
_�lthil! 5 mfnutes fhe doctor is on his him. La8� year millions of tons of
way to the farm. Durlllg the recent .

fa,rm products rotted because it could
.tractor demonstration at Wichita, a not be hauled. '

man got off a fast traln In Obto, went A townsman scat:<:ely considers doing
Clut to his bome, ate breakfast; re- without his ice. One of the big bless-
packed his handbag, got Into a DeBavl- Hard Road. Aid Greatly I. Supplying the Right Sort of aD EDviroameDt ings of good roads will be rural re-
land airplane and' was In ,W,chlta be- In _Idf to Develop a S.t..faetory aDd Profitable Agrlealtare. frigeration. I predict that with the
fore tbe train he left was 'due, In St. ". coming of good roads 'and the�use of a
Lbuls. f

-

what the true opinion on ihis subject som,e to�n folks have o( country pea- motor truek' express, ice will be in
'Immediate communication Is Inevtta- Is and what the-motives are behind the pIe. The old conceptioD-"of a farmer farm)lomes. unlversaIJ�. Community ice
"Ie because the feeding of the world movemept. Several thousand letters as a bewhiskered indiv·ldual with a, plants will spring up by the thousands
depends on it. Civillzation 'bas ...jaken were sent out to jepresentatlve rarm-, straw_ In his mouth is disappearing and the more prosper.OUS farmers will
on a new stride, \a new speed ·and It ers recl!ntly by the Capper Farm Press just as rapidly as the conception o� a

.

'establish their' own ice plants. '
eannot go backward. The 'world ,.. asking their opinion _orr the question townsman as a �ell-fed, well-dressed The blessings of this rural refrlgera!unnlng In high, and the scale Qf Jiv- of $004 roads, both from an \�conomlc trl<;)Ster. ARer all, memb,ers of the tion are hard to comprehend. One
log has been changed. Old valuell and and soCial standpoint. ·The response great buman family are a great deal blessing. however of rural refrigeraold standards have passed out and we was s�rlking, showing an Intense in' alike.. _

. -tlon I shall menti�n. It is said by well
are living In a new epoch. The sol- terest In the subject.

,
.

The .0plDion of the farmers on lroQ.d informed dairy experts that the reasondler has'returned·-\vitb new Ideas, with The greatest objection was against· roads ,IS favorable au.!! with the excltJ)- .ror Wisconsin belng=so ,far ahead innew coneeptlons and with a new vision. Increased taxation. :rhls is natural; tion of some jealousy of location and the dairy business of Ka�as 'and OklaThe streets of his home town look nar- ,the farmer who Is strugg,}'lng to pay �e fear of graft, the general feeltng Is, homa, for instance, is that Wisconsin
- row and cramped. The ce1ling of hJIiI oft a mortgage with a high rate of that good roads sliould come and come has an average-'of about 15 degrees
- old home seems low and .oppresslve. Interest, who BufferS! a crop failure quickly. . lower temperature Kansas Is a greatThe fences around the house' and In- now and then and wbo has, to bear The motives, behind the good roads alfalfa state "and' If the temperature\ closing the fields 'seem to challenge oth�r burdens of an Increased cost of movemen� are not so well dj!flned and could be reduced so bacterial growth in
him; and he will never be content livin� hesitates to take on added tl- the �enefIts ro.be derived need careful .mllk could be lessened, there is no rea'
quietly and without protest .to 'adjust nanelal obligations unles� he t!a� see conslderatton. Cert�inly hundreds of

son why Kansas could not be the great-
I himself to the old order.

-

some sound reason for 1t; unless he millions of dollars Will not be spent �n est ilairy state-"_., can see a return." good roads unless those 'lNho bear thls � .

_ .Avoid ,sensational Methods
, Another strong protest was based on great burden can see bow they will Good Roads- Save Time

His energies musLfind expression the- belief that the city; man would be helped in some definIte way, either Another direct blessing of good roads
in terms of progress, of economtc and escape his Part of paying for the road.. economically or socially. is the opportunity tha..t. it will give the
social revolutlon. This is as inevitable The so-called Joy-rider has not left the ..In the good old days, when the farmer to do

.. necessary building and
as the risinf;' of torno,rrow's sun, and most favorable impression on the )lard reaper broke down in the wheat field, repairing during the winter months,
liard surfaced good roads are the next headed business ftfrmers. And this ob- the farmer had to hitcb up his horse taking advantage of the many' warm

r step in adjusting ourselves to the new $ectioIl_is not ill-founded. The freak- and go tosome distant town to get his days of winter. Materials could he
schedule of things. Ish individual with a roadster who has,machinery or, which.is -more likely, hauled for the building of hog troughs,
But the opinions relative to this ad- nothing to do but tear down the road order it and wait fof it several days ,feeding pens, foundations for buildings,

justment and the motives behind it are at 50 miles an hour, cut-out wide open, or a week. During the waiting the fence posts, and. � doze�. other neces
worthy of the profoundest eonsldera- scaring teams into the ditch and rats- good weather .passed and the rain sary improvements tha:t 'would other-
tion. The public-and part�cularly the hig dust and Bell in general has done ruined bls crop. With the coming of wise be neglected. \
rural public-cannot be stampeded into more to retard the cause of good roads rural motor express-a product of good One of the greatest blessings that
the spending of unnecessa,ry energy and than any other five things Ptlt together. roads-he can now step )'to the tele- will come with good roads and JIl��or
money on roads, Sensahonal methods The road is as necessary t<r the farm- phone, order a part from a town 30 or truck transportation is the accesslbtlttz
will not accomplish this; onlf the most er's living. as a street is to' the traffic 40 miles away and get it the-same aft- of schools. Consolidation of schools,
candid study on fundamental principles of the city. The city man would ndt. ernoon.

!' '

while considered' !;I. blessing because
.

will perform, the task. You wilr re- tolerate foolish interruption wjth his Heretofore, the country ,sfore·keepel: they provl<:p. beLer equipment, better
call that .it was not pulpit oratory of, business and ·the farmer should not has felt "Well, the farmer has to trade houses, and better instruction, bas been
the "blood anu thunde�" kind that put have to tolerllte nuisances, committed with me �cause he can't go any other a failure some places because, they
the saloon .out of buslDess. on the pUblic' highway. �

.. place." But the day is now coming could not be reached, With the coming
We sometimes discount the jlldg- While this protest is justified, it �s when the farmer will not only pick ,o�t of goo<1 roads and motor trucks, ch!!-

ment of the rank and file, but exper- perhaps founded somewhat on a mis- the store he wishes to trade with, bu.t '-dren can be ga the red up at certaJll
ien�e has proved that· while

..
their conception of the man who lives in also can choose the town he wishes to definite hoUl's in t�e morning, taken

judgment is' not infallible it is as near- town. The cO'untry people and the town go to. Then' one will see some. changes; to school qui�kly anll after the school
ly correct as any judgment We can people do not unde�and eac)l other the 'merchants will have to bid for his session is' over in the evening, returned
find� Anyhow it is best to reckon with quite so well as they should. '1'he. trade and bid bar�l, all of which will to their homes, with dry feet, enjoying
it. Befpre co·operation of 'effort 'liB opinion some farmers have of town result in better service to the ,farmer. the blessings that city childt'en enjoy.
possible, it is necessary to determine follts is just as foolish as the opinion Already ill a great many tOWll!!, cham- and to-Ulth:b, they are entitled.

/
� '. \

G'ood Sclaool. Now are E."entIal Ia Building a Farming SYlltem 01 the Right Sort. It III Not Possible to Make tbe Most Progress With, the Educ:atlonpl
Effort If the ctalJdren do not Have ,tbe Help of Good RoadJI. Satilifaetory Roada a�Necellsar7 aH thc Foundat lOB ot Community Progres.. •
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THE
most important tliing you can buy in a tractor

is long life: A tractor must standup to be a profit-
• able investment, Only by serving faithfully year

after year ca� it prove a definite economy.

In the Wallis-America's Foremost 'Tractor+-dura- '.

bility is '"aft.- established fact. Over 12 years of expe
rience has proved that the Wallis principle of" com

bining power, light weight, simplicity and durability is

the one outstanding tractor achievement of the day.
In this remarkable tractor many original ideas have

.
been proven. We now know that heavy weight and.
bulk are' not essential to great power and long .life!
That tractor efficiency and long' life depend largely
upon the quality and finishing of t e vital wearing

r wuts-the gears--the bearings-the transmission-the

oombustion chambers, etc.
.

Wallis 'has proved that the gruelling-strains a tractor

.must withstand demands even finer materials, finer

workmanship and more accurate machining than a

motor car.

In the"Wallis the finestmaterials only.are used. The
most expert workmanship is employed. Machining is

carried to the thousandth partof an inch. Innumer
able inspections eliminate inaccuracy,

--

In the Wallis Val�e-in-Head Motor the c�bustion
chambers are completely machined; WaIDs gears are
cut and hardened steel. All gears and working parts are

enclosed. in a dust-proof housing and run in • constan\
bath of clean oil. Bearings are all oversize.

., '"

And these are some of the .reasons whyWallis service
is constant-why owners/have utmost faith in its per

formance+-its dependahllity-economy and long life.
.' �

(

Naturally Wallis durabjlity,. combined with its tre

mendous power,. light weight and simplified construe

tion, results in a 'ne� standard" of economy, Every
where the Wallis has established remarkable records in
"low-cost-per-acre" -l(nd in

• 'low-cost-per-year-of
service.' These are the true tests of tractor economy,

If you are tractor buying, the Wallis deserves your
interest. Not alone because it is AriYerica's Foremost
Tractor but chiefly because it offers you jJQWtr, dura

hility and_pn{J.my, which are the factors absolutely
essential (0 a profitable tractor investment.

The demand for Wallis Tractors is naturally great-.
Our capacitY is taxed. It is not too early, now to

order for Spring delivery.' See 'the W� dealer OJ!

write us for literature without delay.
f

-

" J.I.'CASE PLOWWORKSCOMPANY,DEPT. T9,j.�.ACINE,WISCONSIN,U.S.A.
, -"; BranC1ies and Distributinll l{ouses in All Principal Cities

.

,

_/

The Wallis Tractor and J. I, Case Power Farmin/! Implements wjll be 'NOTICE:-We want the public to know that thIS Is not the tractor_.

exhibited at Kansas City; Minneapolis and other important tractor shows. made by the J. I. C�se Threshin/! Machine Co.. Racine. Wis.

'.
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The Hoovers RoughIt on the' Ice
./ -

-

, .
-

Hi 'Goes Skating and Cuts a.Feui Fanct; Didos 'But Buddy' Asks Him to 'Stop
'-

� Long Enouq]: to -Let the Ice Heal Up a Little
•

I'
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Profiteer 'Garig'Must 'be Curhed . "."

Senatqr�Capper·Warns President:Wiis.on and ·Congre.s.s: '[lhcit Gougers'Must.
-' : Face Trial or. 'Bla:me Will-b� Placed'WJz�re_lt .J�l!1ongs ._

- ..
'

.

-

'.. """ ..
'
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CONGRESS'
and the Federal Ad- erlllly unolersl,pod that fuel 011' storea- for not own: them �d 'llle-at their mercy, of the producer '�ntl1 'the -product

ed
..ale..ln the winter was for an expected prille

�

ministration were WaUl _. to- of $1.25 maxImum. Utilities and necessa:r,y I .do not concede. that as yet labor �eaches tb.i' consumer to'mark the cost

day bz., Senator.P.'llpe[, In !. Industrles- have been operathlg on the baa. teoubles and slaek ....production are re- price to him on all his goods, also his

M N� bill ..... of st�alU coal coats of $3.�O 'to $4 a ton
'"

speech on the
I
c al'y _

LV f. 0: 'I>. 'Kansas CIty., Three barrels of 011 sponsilue, except In part fot the- mOJ:e owq selling -price and. be prepared to-

cOlltinue the sugar equa!lzlition board equal 1 ton of coal and prlor.;1o coal strike and more eXeei8ive to.11 exacted of the' shew lnvq1ces,· Tbls wlll. ntake it Pos-

h d th l it toll 'sold f. o. b,. Kansas City ,1.20 to-".86;
. ,

fOI' anot er year an au or ze 0 rep�esentlng a comparative cost to coal on eonsumer.. sn�le qulc�ly. to swt the man, who is

PUl'chase what remalns unsold: of the basis of equal heat value.' A 53-cent freight ':Citizens tbe Vletims Still _. doing the - profiteering,
-

I advance

that 'if C rate on 011 wnuld make the required price

Clllla·n sugar crop, ongress at that time of fr,om 70 to 80 cents a bar�'� "W'hile our citizens 'made sacrifices these _suggestions not as emerSlLncy

auti the President fall to curb the prof- rei. With the praaent selllng
- price of fuel and fought during the war Iln'd are still

measures only, but to cut:b a wide-
_

tner : t that the blame 011 If the pnbllc'utlllties operated, t'helr total d 11 db·
itl'el', ey may expec dally rec.alp!.... would only 'coyer cost o� fuel fighting and sQ,crificlng these Indus- sprea evan a use which has long

will "be placed where it belongS-at and le8s tban 50 per cent of the dally wages tries hav'e pnid no' .part 'ip the cost' of be,e!:! growing untll it has become the

t f government," of employes. U 011 can be liiiPPll'ed,at raiL- '" � b f 1 it1m t b I 1
thl'sea 0 u, Bonab1e price water, light and tran8porta- the nati8llal'defense, . nor' hII'Ve th�'

aau eg a e us ness, II: se�()us-

"If we,·a peaceful-nation, can send tlon complnlelf' can continue to 'Operate aad contributed anything If h'elp the-co _
handicap .to bonesrmerchandtstng; an

i Id at '!!Ie same time can provide power to .the I b t ti 1 it d

4 Illillion of tlie best sold ers the wor essential Industries tor part running time, try excep.t at war--pr ees and for ire- neu us 0 na ona prosper y an a
I

blloi ever seen to Europe in one year which will ..prevent turning thousands of mendous protlts, and now-they "are grlevous burden t-o "the American peo-

011(1 raise 25 bfttton dollars in h�lf as :m�a���0�ge�l�tr::::l���. KansB8 City, Kan.
collectlng their war taxes from our pie, now sad.dled'�ith a huge war debt·

Dl:lllY months to carry on. a war, we (Signed) -'L. H. CHAPMAN,' citizens and exacthig exqesslve-tolls by ...and supporting a 5-bm�on-dollar-a-year.

enn settle the profiteer�g evll..� Sen- Pl'oflteers as Bad as Bolshevists "soaking" them, for' all I they can for government,_ -

-'
-

ator Capper asserted, It was, then
"M P Id "th "fit' f big their pl,'Qducts,

'
--�.- -.' Must' Work Together-

.

thnt the Kansas Senator warned the .
r,_ res enl, e pro eers 0

'C'
,_ "

.

. .

guvernment of the wrath of the people bustneas=-and thls .includes a lot of'
•
:rile }var Is .over, but speculation, What deep suffering shall w.e have -

'f the problem remalna uns'olved, .' coal operators-fire as great, or a' spoliation,
..

and plunder ar� !is ram- to go. thru before every ADterican can -'

I .

_ , ,.
greater mena�e to us and our 'Instltu- pant as ever· and more daring, T,ra!n see cleatly that, with a world slowly: .

Strikes at OIl Profiteers tions than" the Bolsheviki, the I, W; �robbery or burglar;1 -Is POOl: tra.de by and- desperately beating back to nor-

seua tor Capper" addressed his- � W.'s and the radicals who are -preach- co�pari�on,. _. mal condition, we miist ourselves pull

marks especially to the sugar bill, but .'ing. the overthrow of government, and �ccording '--to the papers tOday together; and stand together fo!: the

he struck at the fuel oil profiteers, the let me say, I will go the llmlt in sup- Br�street's report shows that the cost, common good to achieve our own per-

C(lil[ operators, the shoe manufacturers portlng; every meaS'.lre· which will' of things to eat bas incr.eilsed another
_

sonal goo�" .
_-

nlill d�alers, the packers, and the en- stamp-QUt Bolshevism and �narchy, 1% per cent in the. �ilst 30 day-s, Ilq_t- "We shall-DOne pf us better our con

lire lot of s}1a-meless g!)ugers and gl'ab- "Because the operators wished to withstanding the m1llions�lost in fall- dlUon bY.stepping on the other fellow's

1J('rs that httVe been growing fat on poCket their war profits...-whHe __paying ing markets -by. Middle Western. pro- neck to' gain g�'eater profits or to win

ellOl'mous profils' grollnd fr.om the peG--. the miners wages lo�er 19:- buying pucers'l -..
- a brle( increase of- wllge, and least of

, pi,'.
.

.

"� •

,-

power thlln they were receiving in' "When ,sugllr is rel�ased from fed- all advance· our fort'Qlle by traveling

,

His spe�ch follows: _. !L913, �our citizens to h:eep:warIfi had eral control December 31, we :!pay eer- . RUllsia's r(>d road to ruin.:.. But i-w.ish

"1111'. Pre�ideilt" LW!$ to indorse-in to resort to fuel .oil, another na't\1rIH
.

tainly expect to see that' necessity especially today to emphasize t]lat th�

Ih,' most empliatic manner possible resource· provfded by the ,Almighty, soal'.. ,�
business man who now' se�ks persq_liat:; ..

Ihp remarkablv clear -and forcibly And what happened? Why, the usual "Nme. months ago a dollar- would advantage at tbe expense-of t.J;ie com_k �;,

sin temest of the Senator fro)11 Oreg(ni thing. The price of fuel oil nas been buy 5. pounds of' coffee, today� will mon "go-od, is in the 1!!8q1.e !ii·ass· as the

ill support of l1is bill auuHH'izlng the advanced 300 pet' cent in less tlian 3() bl1Y only � pounds of this article, red. flag �emagogue, the' �l*�, flag

811).(111'- equalization"board to talm con- •. �.

/ profIteer alld the war pl!of�riot;'

tnll of the available sug,ar supply and- gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!11I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIftllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlll11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1li
If we, a pellceful naA:ion, can S\!Ii4?t

IIII'reby protect tlie consumers, fl'om §
...

.

- .

. � million of the hest $q,ldiers the worl'rl 1,9

llllllnlilig, speculation and profiteering. § ,Siz·il· Conse' r_v-e or' l:TOU l'/lay Fre'eze ii' has ever seen to Emfope i'll one �·ea.r 1,9

111 my opinion tllis should' have been,� J- _ � I .lY.1 'il and raise"'29 billion dollars In half Ref
•

lIulle long,ago and, as the Senator from §' -

_

'
.

�
,

. §' mllny; months_�.to Clll'l'y on a war. we can

On'gon suggests,. the blame rests large-� � _,
.

/ _

_.', � §l setUe the ,proffteel'lng evil. If werdo

I)' with' the pr'esldent, for .failure .to = �TH;E COAL, strike is over but the fuel- shorta�e IS pot.· . ·.·il not protect from these woJves the tOO,

comply with tlle recomwendation of �. For 40 days now not a ton of 'coal has come from the deep-shaft �. ·million mell .and women who feed and -

Ill,' sugar equalizatien hoard.
-

li' m1nes' of the Central West. Less than 100 cars
.. qf coal have been § 'clothe and supply. this' country's needs,

�

,
'. ,_ � procluced ··at the strip Pit.mines in. Kansas, ..::-" � we can certainly Test assureft thllt the

Ready to H.k� �lce8 .

I § .-Ali. surplus coal hilS been depleted, § hlllme fO.r th!1': failure of duty will be

"As u member of the Senate Agl'l- §. If the st.rikillg millers return to work at once it will take some days to § 'p!llced wb!>_re it belongs-at the seat of

cultural Committee I listened to ..he =

put the deep shal't mines in working"-order. Only slight relief can come § governm€'nt."

gl'('nter part of_ .the testimJluy in �he 'from the stl'ip pit mines. -:::.
.

--,

i --��-----

�11t:iI I' hearing cdnducted by rne .Sell· When Ule coal begins to rOll-·our of the deep shaft mines then' w:.:i come. § For Fair OoJJ.ectjve. Bargaining
al,,1' fl'om Oregon. If the ·Sen�!ol's the transportation probleur. The railrouds have not, enough cars or en- §
('("lid have. heanl'thut testimony, I be- gines to haul coal en>rywhere at once.

.

� iii

lit I'e this Mil would have ilad favor- So the sJlffering will not end when the strike elida. There \Wlll be an §

al"e action before thrs. It cqnvinced acute shortage-of' coal for $e"eral weeks and an umler,supply all winter, �
111" thut unless the government takes Therefore people should r€'Clouble, mther than reia'l):, their efforts'to save §

ehHI'ge of the Sllga,r business we .shall fuel even with the stril,e declared off. 5

;Ii<lrtlv see sugar advance _
to 'Pl'llcti- 'I C�mmunities must continue to cut wood. i

l'lllly pI'Ohib,itl\'e priL-es. I was partic-' � The fuel slogan must' ('onti.nue to be: Conserve, conserve, conserve. §
III" rly impressed by the testimony of iii -

. '.
•

.

_ i
n \\'asllingtQn wholesale dealer, �who

illlllIlIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:llll11illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1IllIIIHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!IIIIIIIIIIIII(III1I!III1I1II1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11UIII'"

ill 'urmed us that he had been offered

2� ('Pllts a pound for all SUgal; he/held
ali(l 1111 he could obtain. This dealer

all,1 others expressed the opinion that

ill a short time pri'ces will be pro

hildtive til fumilies of moderate in

('llIlIes if the government does 'not take

[1l'lIwpt acti'on.· ',: __
"

'�are For P6tJple ¥if-st

December 20.1. 1919, •
..

--.. I"�
"
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(Fontlnue�Page 6.)
.

is �mmistakahly cjear t·hat farmers
everywhere appl·p�'lat the ne�'e��ty' of
g!"lng close att.entlon to this phllse of
their business. Ilml more and, more they
II re coming to bt'lieve it shoula be
hanrlled thru tlw!t, own 0 ,ganlzn tions.
In the so-called rN'onl':truction of the

country's Illrlustrip;;;, organized agl'icul
ture-shll!l insi::;t that. '('apitlll and labor

days by a bunch of oil profiteers, not "A nickeL sack of tobacco now CORts meet the farmers in increasing Pl'oduc�

because of the inereased cost of pro- 10 cents, In it the.smoker fintls a tion, -that the country's output be not

ductiofi:-thllt already hilS been well littie {'ard which reads: �Special no- l'estricted by shorter hefirs und exol'bi

taken care of�but shll_ply� because the tice-This package should be sold for tanto charges for lahol' 01' by excessive

men' in control of this prodllet could 5 ceuts. YQ!U' deale.l' mal,es a fair profits for capltat - and tllI.t wasteful

get the money ,by exploiting othel'" per- D1ugin. 'of �r�fit at tIlls pt'ice," 'and expensh-e mefhods of dlstrlhuflon

sons' need. Unlike Bandit Carli&le, Ch k he G b
be supplanted by the more efficient svs-'

they are willing to talie it from old.. ec!, arne of Gra .. tems. tHat 'would be made posslhle tliru

men and women alrd from soldiers and .And so it._�oes, and �ill conhpup .t.o .applying generaHy the prinelple of col-

.. :\It·. President, I. represent a state, sailors, as well as fr.om, schools; 'heat- �o, Mr. Presldellt, �nttl �ve beggars'lective barga\!ling in the sllie of farm

thnt produces Ilbout 50,000 tons of' iug plants 'and hospitals, wWP,l' cons'!mptiOll' and kIll, demaud, ·produ�ts. Farmer!! are asking fOl' no

III·"t sugar annually and I am 'as much ;'FI'led CL-ges Agal-ns; 60.'1 Men
unless we fllld, and �ppty the �eans to fav.ors:bllt mere�� for fair play.

illl<'I'estpd as any Qther, man on tbis ..... ... UI dlE�ck the game of grab which IS at the-:=-
.

_

1'I""t· in the enC'ouragem.ent of the ·�I have filed charges with the At- bottom of most of ou.,r p!'�sent troullles. ·Paint and Farm Buildings
�11�nl' industry, but in an emergency- "tOrney- Genernl Ilgalnst the oil'· prof- Me!l wOI'ldng for:._wa�es may be eX- �

,
__

.

•

hi .. , this the w�lfare�of, 110 -million !teers in Kmlsas City and in Kansas pectpd to ,keep asking JOl' more. 'l'lley- ·'When one stops to think of the cost

I"'I','OIiS comes before the intel'ests of who have taken advllll.t!!.!�e of the fuel
.

mm;�t;li a family' of five is to _be shed of pllint, he hesitates to do the thing

lillY locality or state.
_

s�10rtage period to line their pockets wit11.$18 shoes, all around and'suliplieti he hl!s- planl1ed to do-paint We farm

'. [ llllve had many complaints in the and have d.emanc1�c1 immediate �iti,'es- .. with 01hel' wearables and with eat- bulldings·. Lum!:lp.... and all other build

I:I-r 30 days as to the outrageous tlgation: prosecution and impl'ison- abies at _eons.tantlY"Jncreasing pi'ices. in� material is higher in -price, and

11\';,'\'s dealers are exacting frolll ttJ.e ment of those founel gui_lty. I Illll glud "Profiteering is now a prison of- th� p.rotectiOlL and saving that (,olnes

l''''!�ul1lers of the counh'y for sugar and to say to the cred.it of the Attorney, fen,se, and I hope to see state govel'll- from painting justifies the use of

(>111['1' necessities of life. Profiteering General thpt he began his ill\'estiga- ment actively assist the .fede I'll I de- p,a-ints e'-en ot a higher ('ost. Even -the

i, rampant thruout the cOl}htry.. I tions the day following. amI undoubt- partment of justice in bringing all cheaper bliUdings I,lre wo_rth the ('ost. of

\\'i�li to read a 'telegl!am re ently re- edly wilt get results,_ as thil': is prof- such offenders to book. Let the pO"'�rs a coat of pllint. Remember- this, that

ll'i\'e!] by me from L. H. Chapman, �

tteerilll( of the I'a·nl,est kind. of. the government. be summoned into ..p'llirit is a pI'es�l'vatiye, it protects fhe

(1111' of the city commissioners of Kan- "Mr. PresIdent, unles.s we speedily- action .for the protection of OlU'·citizens buildiJ,lg from snn and stor�s. The -

�'" ('ity, Kan., aiHI I might add tliat check price 'gouging the' 'high cost ..of as. is now �being done so admil'llbly in wagon hox, tools of all kinds, wood and .

I lil\"e receIved substantilllly the slllne profits is soon to be translated into the Kansas coal fields, I,eepillg in iron slJould have a ('oat of paillt-h:J' _,

t('I"�rnm from W. IS. McLucks, presi- .tlle excessive cost of"existence. We are mind evel'y hom' of tJle day aIHI every protect them, fhru the "'inter.
.

(1"llt nf the Chllrilher of .Commerce of tleginnlng to hear allout $18 shoes, .-:day of the weel" that the interests of J::)ot �nly is the life of the' buil,ging--

1;:11 lisa!'; City, Mo. Mr. Chapman's tele� $'SO han<l-nle-dowl�s, alur *15 hats for'. the public are above und beyond those or tool lengthenpd, hut its a ttraetlv�

�I'''"l soyI'::
next spring, ll'tltwlthstaudiug the fact of' any· o,rganizatioll or association npss is in('re8!'1ed and it is made more

()klRhoma and Kan';Q9 fueLolI'silld t. o. b. that onr, citizens have bought and paid whether of capital 01' 9f individuals. valuable. Anyone likes to work with

�',',":"'ry August and ·September this' year 'for 01\ the cotton and woolen_ m,IHs in -"I �m inclined to think that as an good looking mllrhillery, to live around

(, ;01 RO cents-'a barrel; Oct�er 8, j!,mped a single year Il!'!' durlng the war they emergency ·measure it might be well good looking �barns and buildingl':
'
..

' : Novembet- I to November 10. to $1.10;
�

•

.. ,.
.
.,

.•

�::\.�:l1lher 10 to _Nov�mB,.:r 20, to .$1.60.� Since hought lIud pnl(l for al� th,e shoe fac- to give the federal govel:nm�nt power There is a safisfllC'tlon .about a well

10 ., mbe, 20. price 'has Increased from 25 tories all the big flu,n' mIllI': all the to llmit gl'OI':S pl'oflts as! Canada lIlls kept wpll paint€'CI 'plll('e tllRt demands

I
·,0 cents dally. and present w""k prices

'
. ... 'I ."'-' ._

'._

,'.:'r;" ,��en 'from $3 to. H.50 R bRI',<:1 f. o. b.. steel-. mill�, the �u ,,: 111 Ill!'!, the ptl{:�dug· h�en .dolng succes�fullY, reqniring �lf-rel'pp('t of the owner and his fam-
,

n"n".�. Contrac\s wore bffered In AUli;ust honses, the tannel'l('''. the ('oRl'Il11lleS eyel'y dealer or manufacturer from the--Ilv and illl �tl105;e \\'.110 chanee to come

'1.1, September fOl' one year tor trom 90 .

•
•

.
_.'

.. .'

c""l� to $1.25 a barrel. In tact It was gen- and who Iwows whut l'l:;e, Ullll rN 110' tlllle the raw matedal leayes the hands to that fann. It Pl!-Ys to use pam!. \
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lea for aDd .., PIfMe."( Shipp..,. FlUIlBI
Atwood Fanner Makes Money: / \ FaDstenBres. ..eo. There is a grea t deal of talk now-FUR5-WOOL-TALLOW

518 ,-==-�:.o"Ji£.o. adays about farming an(]'stock raisingTo' JOHN 'NELSON II 'CO.
- ......---------------Iand feeding. do not pay. 'I find thereCellr" Ave••Id Waler St., Ka.... C�, Ku.

inis good �oney in it if you go at it a
.

business way, but I will admit there is
1[10 money in raising scrub stock of
any kind. We handle several breeds
of registered stock here on- our farm
of 400 acres adjoining the city of At
wood, but we make a specialty. ot
registered Holstein cattle and Duroc
Jersey hogs and purebred White Leg-
horn chickens. We raise everything
we feed them and with a combination
of that kind anyone -can .make money
and make it easlly, if one uses com-
mon !Sense and starts with purebred'

i unuSllo•stock of the very best he can afford.. To be content wrth little s

We have r.ve past'llre fo.r hogs and to be cOl!tent with-much,

.r

Buying C:\Watch for a Lifetime
; Here's something you o�t to consider when you buy
that new watch: The same painstaking' workmariship 'that '

builds accuracy into a watc;b also !lives it extra years of life.: ,
'

,

It's great to think of owning a' watch that can always be
depended upon (or ,the',ri!lht tim... ,And it's good Duyinlr

........ judgment Co select chat sort of a watch. -'

! You would be proud to, Q'wn ,a Hamilton, the watch t�at
u.nes most of America�i "fUtest train& The Hamilton's
tremendous popularity with railroad men has been won by its
remarkable accuracy and ye�in-and-year-eut dependability••

Ar��'t these the (jualibe8 j,,,'Warlt in a watch?

.I

/

You'regoing to need a,watch, not
for four or five years only, but-for all
the rest of youi life;

,

. There's a lifetime of d�pendahle
time�telling service in al!rHlUl}ilton
�tch, arid a model for every taste
�d purpose. Your jeweler will be
glad to show you some of them.'
PriC"8s range from $88 to $200.
Hamilton movementa alone, $20
(In Canada $22) and up.

Se.;.dfO'l' ..TheTimekeeper;"IttfUShow
Hamiltons a..e made, and 1M flaMoua
7IUHHlIJ are iU'U8t....�d toitJa �

HA�HLTO� WATCH CO.
,

Dept. 73,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

I

I,

, i

'HIDESTANN.EDRaw Furs alld Diamonds
and Pearts BouwAt '&7
NEW YORK and LONDON

FUR ASSOCIATION
348 Wilt 41 St., !lEW YORK CRY

"IV"1f 'Of' Pr� Fur Priu Lilt,

Send u. your hid.. and fur.. We IaIl and make
tb�m into fur coata. robes. Iura, etc., at lower
prlceB. 4 w••ks' oenl..,. 8md tor catalog No. 2(1.
AI... tanller. h.rn... aDd lace I.atber. Repairing (Jf
all IIlnd.. Highest price. paid tor Hides and Furs.
KANSAS (lITY ROBE .. TANNING 00:,

,218 Main St., Kanllll8 Clt)',
,

Mo.

. ,
,

..

II!l!I
SmaDeat 8ible�EutIa

" TIlls Bible Sa about the aloe of
,� a poltare .tamp an4 Sa eal4 to

I
' .

'. .

brloi iood hicll to the owner. Be'""

pnllpal4 tor ODO '10 eenta In
Itampe ,or .IIYer.J--------.....;------=;;._-...I NOVELTY HOUSE, Dilpt. 10, Topeka, R&D.

• , DeJ;embel' 20, 19

"",.� ! . \ . I, J/ .�,

; ', 'Ru.ra.l ;Letters F'r'(�sh: _

,
,

from theFarmstead
'-...

......

THE' KA1\iSAS Farmer .and Mail calves to' use during the. summer aand Breeze desires to have as feed alfalfa hay in racks W liogs,
. -

many of its readers IlS poSsible winter. We also feed orange tanwrite about their el'l�eriences in farm- We ratse no wheat as there is moing during the past'year. Short (etters money il'!.taising purebred llvest()('l{.
will meet our requirements best. All 'Atwood, Kan. A. Madson,farmers who have had sueeessrutiex- __ --r-

perfenee .in usin� tr�ctOfs are requested Farmers Do Not Profiteer
to, 'enter our 'tractor contest. In your I am much interested in the fllrletter give the size and horsepower letter department of the ¥all'of the tractor purchased, mention the Farmer and Mall 'and Breeze a-kinds of work done by the machine,' would like to hear more of the witand state what ad:vant�es you gained awake farmers. They.are the saltthru its use. All letters for ,this con- the earth and it is their privneg(� illtest should' reach us .on or' before Jan.. now to save this oJd world. Sin
uary 15, �O., For the best letter 11_ about, the time when everybody begsprize of $10 will be given, and for'the .to cast about for the cause of thenext best a prize of $BL All other let- C. L., the farmer has been receivill
I tel1J�accepted will be published at .our, considerable 'attention. ,When the I(U8'regular rlltes.

'

Address all eommunlea- an teed price of wheat was' establishtions to .John W. Wilkinson, lllarm Let- and the ,price of other farm produ"ter Department, �ansas 'FarlI!el;' and advanced, multitudes of the mbaMail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. population pointed .mmediately to th
-

--./ farmer as the�rit. The fabulo;
i

' 'Opposes MUltarism , price of $2.26 a bushel for the' millio
I am a reader of Kansas Farmer and�pon million bushels 'harvested II"

Mall and Breeze' and think S-:natoI' wealth entirecy too great for the greed
,', Cailper is trying to publish a paper that farmer and- something must be do

is just and tair•. I am glad to -See him to stop him; The result of J. C. Mo
fighting against Prussian militarism. ler's reeent "questionnaire" eonceruln
,If America won, the war to, kill- tbe t� cost.' of producing wheat 'will II
monster, ,let .. .us__bury it. Down' with 'much to set· the=wheat farmer righ
militarism.in oil 1" own country. before 'the eyes of the world. I'll
,i,appreciate his efforts to get Ameri:\_farmers as a 'class are not guillY 0

can boys .. out of RussJ"h .. We wouldn't proflteertng and they have nul �'e
stand for, them trying, to dictate to us "pulled off" an organl'!,Cd strike. en
and enforemg their dletatorshtp by- a ypu Imagine a' real farmers' strike
s"tanding army in our midst. Let us What would happen to the coal tuiuer

: d,C> unto others as ",e wish to b� done within a few days after the tiller 0
" by., ..Bring the soldiers home and re- tll(� soli q!lit b�lSif!el!S? , An� how unou

move the blockade. , most of the other fellows. "Prohnhl,

Roll, Okla. A. O. Thompson. a farmers' 'strike, of about two week
duration would do more to hasten

, A Voice .frem- Oklahoma permanent and satisfactory pence 11m
_1 have just finished reading Senatdr� anY other fneasure, Nobody l�v!':4 1I

{Oapper's most remarkable speech be-' to the "Live and let live" policy lie
" fore the United States Senate: I will tel' than does the farmer, no cl��s doe

not write a lengthy letter,' but must more for the comfor.t and happiness 0

say God speed and help him" in hiS. mankind !U1d none IS' more ready an

good work If it were possible for willing to aid in bringing about til
every far�er in this great Unite� long sought for "Peace on Earrl, 1111

States to get his speech, he 'could be Good Will Toward Man."
elected President by the biggest mao Beloit, Kan. W:. A. Oakll')',
jority that was e:ver given to any Presi
.dent. "lIe has shown to the world that
he is tile farmers' frJen<1.,

I denounce Bolshevtsm, I. W. W.ism,
.and other gangs who live off �e sweat
and muscle 'of the farmers. I am a
farmer and a Socialist, but I'm - for
Capper .first, last, and all the time.

W. A. Watson.,
Stillwater, Okla.

Likes Senaior Capper's-'Speech
EveJ;ybody is simply delighted wit

Senatos Capper's great speech ii' th
United States Senate. He. surelv lin
touched the hearts of his COUIJ 11'.' 'liel
and at a. meeting of the "Loyal V'�iull'
every ex-officer in the Civil Will' 1)1"(',
ent

_ was profollllcny--impressed to "II;
an extent that we desire to hav.: III
for our next President.

Against Universal 1raining If there ever comes an opporiuult
I wish to thank Senator Cappel' ror to stand by him. the ex-officers of (Ii

the stand he has taken about sending.�iv.il War can. be depended on II) 111
our boys to foreign lands I don't fiDlsh. We Sincerely hope th» I ,111
think we should mix in o'ther coun- "Civil War Volunteer Officers' Hl'il�'C
tries' quarrels.. I can sympathize with List" will beco"me a la,; at this �":�:1tlthose who have loved ones over there. of the Congress, Wm, H, M, c "

I had a brother who went, over there Rosedale, 'Kan.
and remained nearly a yeal·. I hope I
never shall see the American 'boys
have to go over there again and I hove
Senator Cappe,r will do everything in
his power against this compulsory mili
tary training. Our boys never will be
any b�tter for having gone to training
camps, but I fear w�ll be much lower
in moral stand-aDds.. I could give ·you
lots

-

of names against this universal
mllitary training plan�_Mrs. L. B. McCay.
Oktaha, Okla.

Back Up tlie Fanner
The New York American had ;111 ar

ticle from Senator Capper's pen, 1'1111.0
real good hard common sense, �\IZIJ1

up the farmer's side of the H. C. J,. all

pointing out the urgent. neces"n,r 0

backing up the farmer at once. _; fte
a while it will 'be. too late. 'l'hl� ar

ticle shows Senator Capper to 11('

reasonable and strong thinker. rl�C
up the farmer if he needs !Ju"klll,
and he will produce so much (lult 1

can't and won't be cornered, pnt ill rIc
va tors, crowded into cold storl\l;" ,,1::1hid away. He will produce it so 1I11lddantly it can't be kept out of the 11.ltil tof the, consumer. That will elimill�the mid'tlleman much quicker thou J g

islation can do It.
.hCILend the farmer a little money �!lclhe needs it at the same rate
"ellSam lends it to him, charge a d��oeprofit and encourage farming and.,
be

raising. --The farmer won the wa r
iI

cause the, army can't fight
d
oJ)

'rll
empty stomach, so I am tol .

H 0
farmer can 'and will teduce the .

L. and not go- 'on a stf,ike.
,V. F.

Keyser, West Va.
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A
l,'"'?ARBNTLYc- tuere is not the, ;year ending Ju�e 3P, ,1021, 'still there
sligh�t Itepe for ratification of is small hope for all7 red�cUon in fed

the' TreJltl or. Peace' with Ger-' eraI taxes. The federal departmept
'

millil be�oie tile hGUda;ys. I' am for� have asked for 5 bUUon dol�aJ's, 1 bU- ,

proUlpt 99,nside.ra�on of _t!l� t�� lion being asked :for the anD, alone,
willlout fur�her debate' or argument,', ana ,ov.er � blWoo beb1g requited

-

to'

AUfl sbp,uld Ute to See _It "disposed of' pat intere§'t O.ll the public oobt; each

right aWRY. Tlie sltilaUqn is up to the of these Rem,s belJig greater: tb,_an the
'

President. H� bas'it ",Uhln bls i_)()wer requir.ements ,fQr all governm:ent pur

to obtain 'ratlficiltioll-withlil' 48 hours poses fo.r any";year before the war. ��e
'

by consenting to
-

l'1eaS911able 'reserva- nay;y, Is' asKing for Oyer- '¥,a", billlO)l
tiolls Amei'lClini.gipf'lbe treatY. There dollars .. TbEl�e can be no savlllg: Iii tiie

arc, enoUgh" DeDiocya�, ready, ,1;0 ,join, Interes't on', the '�ubU:c�e�t,' of-cours�" '

t�I' Repupl,caD 8ena�l)rB fll,vorable to but -the.re are bou�� to b�' big �utvn
rittificaUon to give tbe two-tbi.rds ma- the esttmatea for -a-rm;y and navy.

'

joritf, �lieneT�t: � PreSlden� �iU sa, E'l[travalaD� 'M�t rBe '(l�k� }
the WQrcJ, an4, p�<:e th� tJ;eat,y again _

"

" '

b('fore the senate. ,- •
CongressionAl ,leaders, are, ,favoring

,

'.

� .

'

.• an army, of not tess than '250,000 men,

PresWent Delara' p.� �eaty -

. and many of us believe 'that' an ai-uiT
So long as the Pre,slijent, deIa;ys the' of 200,000, Is' 'quite larg�,' en�ugh Ip

cOllutry .wlll Cij'll.tlnUe, to' be+the sur- tlmes of pea!;e. The navy budget l1ke�

rercr from InacUo'_" A' gr�t part of' w.lse most be prt1l1ed down to pr4)pGr
till! country's triJl,1bll)jif i,s due to the pea:ce time reqll}rements. Republlcall'
doubts aDd hardshlpji resulting from Leader'Mondell'in' the House has said,

t�is ill-aillyi8ed Rttempt to plringin�I:!, that econoply must, be th� watchword'

countrj' fore'vel' hitit'llJurQpe's intrigues in the .session jllst begl'nnlng and
-

I

and wars;' TIle pe«)ple-ilave "sJlown b;y heartily con1!'ar in tliat view. If the ex

the suppOrt thei have given Uie,Amer-� travagilnce that has been ,rampan�

il'ilUiza,tlon rese�v�,U.n'i ad9ptgd b, a thruout the country is to', be cu��
, DJajol'lt, of. the' Senate tllllt they are the government must set the example.;

ol'llOSed to, t!t�
.

�xtrein,e pl!1n of un- If the, federal departments will not

eoudttiona! raflfl�t.lo.n f�vored .by, tQe '. the�selves help to devise. means of re-

,
President ·.aDd, It, 1� '�lea.rJ1 t�e' fresl.. duclng expenses" Oongress will be
dent's dut;y t� a�pt the people�s ver- fo�ced simplr.- to \v�thhold appr�p�la-

.

diet and: pel'Jlllt Ids Dempcratic, fol· tlons e:a:cept for the.most needed ac�iv
towers IJl ;tlle" Senit� to vQte ,for the· Ittes, In, Washlngt\)n alone ,there are

B�feguar!llng l'eservJltlQns proposed by 1.01,000 civilian "empl9yes Gn the gC)y.

Hi(! Eorelgu-..Rel!ltifns 'Opmmittee. ernment payroll, at an afinuid--;cOst of

Ju...run'; Prlees on'steel 60 ml�lloJ,l dollars as comp.ared
. wlt.. .

00 0, .
35,000 at a cost of 40 million dollal'8

A hearl� that ,l1.&s just, been ,held before the war. This is a sample at

,

here in ,W�l:lhiugt.. , before, t�e Fed- the governmental extravagance prevaU-...
eml �rade OOmml$liIton discl�sed allin- tng e�er;ywhere and which must be '

.

tm:etmg tr1C� Gf the trade ,m .tho steel stopped before lower taxes' and normal .

. lJUE;lUess. ,Under, the. existing custom conditions can be hoped for in thlEi
all steel Is 8qld �bruout t4a. _Unitell countr;y.

'

"
J:ltlltes as, If it W�re manuf�ctUl.:ed in •

,I.

Pittsburg. .

If th� ste,el.Qappe{ls t,o Sugar Priees May lIike

lJilve been mad.e elsewhere, tile�ur- Senator McNary of Oregon continues

tli[lser is charged the prevai_llng price, to urge that. tIle government IIhall buy
at Pittsburg plus the'imaglnary freight. what is remaining. of the_Ouban $Qgar

I'll to froin pittsburg to the pOint of de- crop-approximately 3.million tons be-

livory. Tlike Gar,-, Ind., for lllustra-' ing yet unSOld-and Insure the countr;y

liou. Gary is but a few miles from. agajDst further, shortage aud the

('llicago, the heaaqnarters of the har- threatened famine prices predicted for

H'<;ting machiner,. and farm Implement, the cc;»ming months of the Ne.w Year.
. ilJ(lustry of the nation. Theoretically Repreilentative Tinkham of Massachu

tile manufaf;tul'ers of -these implements S!!ttsjOld t�e House last week that the
h :ould be able to buy their steel'f-rom shortage now prevailing could have

II'e gl'eat plants at aary cheaper than been prevented and Amel'ican consum�
,

II; ywhere else on the confinent. Lo- ers could-have saved between 360 mil-
'

l\ited at the foot of Lake Michigan, lion and 640 million dollars Gn their _�,
===============:===========::::::t:e===

", ilh low cost water transportation, sugar bill, had the PreSident followed

II ,(1 with coal from Indiana and Illi- ,the advice last ,fall of the Sugar Equal-
1J,>is easily available, Gary ought ,to be ization Board to ob.tain contr.Ql. of the

a/lIe to .manufacture and sell steel Cuban sugar crop.· It is this mistake

1 li.ICh lower than Pittsburg can �ll it. of the government's that Senator Mc

hitead oLthe c�nsunier receiving the Nary is seeking, so far as possible; to
IH'ueflt of these natural economics, retrieve;-- Not only would the Oregon

ll"wever, .actuallf be is penalized, for Senator have the government 'purchase
li'lt only is the stee� Jl).ore c!1eaply what remo.Jris unsold of the' Cuban su

Inl1uufactured at Gary sold at the pric� gar c,rop, but_ he is pressing the bill

�� the steel more' expensively manu, to continue for one more year the!

f; l'tl1l'ed at P1ttslJ� but' to the price Sugar Equalization Board: so that con
h added the lmaginal'Y freight ra'te sumers may not be at the mercy of the

f"l' its fic.titfous tl'a_nsportatio� from' 'sugar speculators at least until after

l.'ittsburg to the 'place of its u�e in the the readjustment of conditions follow

lIlRuu(acture of farm machinery, etc. Ing the war has taken place. Unless

Ho' It AU t the F rmer
some such course as is advocated by

W eel S a Senator McNary is, followed" the coun-

As a result of this "Pittsburg base," try is almost sure not only to encounter
�" it is "nown in the steel b'ade, buyers a sugar shortage bUf to see famine

[I! uutomdblles, plOlyS, harvesting ma- prices within lh�, next six months;
,

['!lilleS" binders and other farm ma-

chiuery are PIlying on the steel that Government Action Needed

�I'(!S into th�e machines ali-excess of In view of the government's" failure
SI'lIlething �ve.�$� a ton' in pro�uctlon, to act, Cuban-American sugar stock

(,:,,18 and flCt1tl(;jllS f�'e�ght, rates.,With rose 200 points in six w.eeks oIl_.... the
-

l,�;r. .

RY'el'a_ge �a,r�er S ,
equipment, ip4 :Jiew York stock eXChange, and the'peo.

(;'Ilhug anywhe,re ,from 5,000.10,15,000 pIe 'of the country are forCed to pay

";'lluds of ste-el products,. i� is easy to olltrageous prIces for sugar In order

L;;ure �he ,llleglUQlI�te tl'lbute ,he is to pay. dividends on these stocks to

l'"ylug tq, the steel.t,l;lUlt by reason of' the gamblers of Wall Street 1t is but,

(liis "Plt�burg bllse." The total cost another illustration Qf bOw the con

ll) the counb', annua1l1 of this system sumers of the country-the farm,ers of

hilS b(;l-en 30 'million (,loHars a year. the Oentral an(,i Western part' of the

'Ul(� Ffderal Trde Oommission has, country and, the. work�rs of 1I;1l par.ts
n(ll' Yet an.ouncell its findings..

of the country-are SllPplymg the
,

Al"'.- It
'

. '''1'' f n 'j t
funds for Wall Stree,t'!\_ wild dance of

"

..... t � sess on ,0,. ,,;ongre.ss us unrestrained speculation.
'- .

du�ed c\lrtllUed appropruHiollS for next .

'

'. ."

;r{'/ll' more' than' a billion dollars,'and'
U!'., going Qyer the, est.imlltes recently'
s:lbmltted-ilT the various heads of-de-'

,

i}Ul'tmenta with 'a view to' like saviilg
In the' 'at>prl'priations for the fisca(. .

j

erh

j

-

Senator Capper's
-

-washington 'Comment'
, .'

,
;

_Westclox·:
........................fI ....

•

:WHEN you wind anci', set Big Ben at

_, ,night, you put an inexpensive clock oil'

� (the same job 'a high-pric�d, wa�ch _held c!.0wn
, all day. . _,

-'-' _'

.

The responslbillty is even greater]. YOUI"'
'alarm not only must keep time but it mus't

,

call you�n' time. _.

Westclox -ar� good timekeepers, and alarm'S', '---_

"C()g(bined. They're·handy, dependable house"; .
hold clocks. . More than one in a heme' i-s

-_
,

getting to "be the rule. Several clocks' sav¢
many steps.' .

We're doing our best tomeet the big dem�nd
forWestclox. But we lllust keep a close eye
on quality. For it was quality that created
this demand.

.
,

We�tern ClockCo.-m:ake,rs o£,West,clox
La Salle Be Peru, Ill.,U. S. A•

: ..

,
'

MAXIMUM pr.ofits are aSsurect when Furs are

ship� to M. LYGn & Co. LYOlo{ always pays
what th�.Y q�te. No. flaShy_promises bave ever beeD
IIlade. YG� can cJepend on Lyon's quotatioD& They:
_ve JDa4e gOO!J .ttir;u every season f()1 fifty years.
Every trapper wDo baa 'sbip� to LYON continues
to be a friend. once a Lyon shi_pper, always a

LYGn sbippel\ You can NI;,- GIl I.)'OD.

���Ff}RSIV�=,,!:
,

'

LYON Kuarantee8 to pat
. highest prices. Grades are
nevercutand sladhed inorder

to give see�ingJ1 bf� pricee:�'
Lyon's gradmg 18mostUberat iii
tile b�f;tSII. Reb' -!.J'....

-

L)!'OWS servicemeansmore
dollars and guat'8lltoolJ sat-"

I 'isfaetioo. .No eoaa....
aI.... ' Shipmentil bel(J

,

lIePIitalieDDnQUNtand vaJuatiOD
submitted f"JDUl' approvaL
�Ie. III1'�to--the-mlJiulie

market qaotatiDIUI are sent :reu
re&'1lllu:lv thrtlOQl; the_. _:
_You Can

.elT'·i�. Q';.T::_��e!:: '.' (·0',' CO'ra� tbelt :.tlt.- and baa�� "

,. ,,'. , .' •.

b"".:where aDd whill to trap t� . 226 Delaware SL.
:=���:::.�� ,If_"

'

·'Nhi •. '

':'�J::.r=.�..r:..I.'�'!, 8eIl4 ....... VII." I.
. .

� ."
.

. Washington, D. C.

,

.

1\
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i
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KANSAS �ABMER (�Ir' �I��lNb BREEZE
,

Grangers 1;101(1
- .• -_

-

-.

DeC

State c

:'

Kansas Farmers ate firm for Law a�d"Or�er. BY G. ,0. WBBELER
.

.

T'RUE to its traditions, the Kansas 'combine �lth other organizations. IState Gra..DIe at its apnual 'con- was also ,pointed out �t in some i
�

. ventlon held in' Fort' Scott last stances at least the leaders of liOUle sweek demonstrated the disposition of called farm organizatipns are. not trU)the Grange organization to progress representative ,of farmers or fal'wiin harmony with the government In-. Jnterests. In this 'connection State Masstead of In defiance of govel'nmen� In, ;fer Needbilm spoke most eamesny 0other words, as an organlzati0!l. the the Kallsas agricultural connell as prGrange Is JOO per rent American. In vldil)g a means of unitedry eQresslncb�mpionlug the rights o� farmers and the thought and sentiment of the vnrithe greJI:t indust1'y of agricultllre"''the ous' "farm 'o�nlzatioris of the statGrange has never forgotten the Ideals on' watters pertaining to agricultuof the order, and has consistently' stood and particularly legislation. It will
tbrn the long years of its history for a r�lled that'this body met at the stat
square deal to aU with Special pun- house in Topeka, January 25, 11.119leges to nose, This spirit was manifest whi� the last legislature was in sesall thrn the reeentseseton of the Kan- sion. The state board of agricultur
Bas ·State Grange. As Ernest McClure, took the initiative in calling the con
manager of tile KlalSas GraJlge ference. Mr. Needbam, as Mastel' 0
Monthly pointed out in speaking before the Kansas State Grange, assumed tb
the Ft. Scott Current Topics club dur" responsibility of appointing ,meruher
ing the convention, tire Grange bas nolr of the -order as delega'tes to the con
developed"a 'class spirit but has gone ference. In addition tomese Graug
on ,the principle that what :is good delegates 'thet,_e were ,present represen
enough for all is good enough for the tatlves of the Kansas state board 0
40,000 grangers of the state. / agrteulture, Kanl;las state horticu!tnra

••• • -society, Fllrmers" Union, Equity UnionNo ,AfIUi",t1on With Uniorusm ·Co-operative· Grain' Dealers associutio
A little fricUon seemed imminent as and State Livestock pssociation.the delegates gathered for the Ft. Scott permanent 'organization was effeete

convention, for tile Union Labor Fed- under the name, Kansas agricultural

U::-"I'
,

.

5,
eratlon- of Kansas, Missouri and Olda- councilt Its purpose was declared t
homa had scheduled a delegate coil- be the promotion of the common in.
vention at FJ:. Scott during the Grange terests of those engaged in farming in
convention, and apparently hoped for K6nsa�and -the. developing and up
some sort of affiliation in the meetings building of agrlculture turn legislation,
()f the week. .As did the'National education and co-operation. A leglslu-
Grange at 'its recent annual convention tive program was..adopted in which all
in Grand Rapids, Micnigan, the' Kan- the delegates concurred, In response to
sa� ·State Grange '-expressed willing- the state master's 'earnest' request for
ness toco-operate with these union Ia- either approval or disapproval of
bar pelegates -but refused to affiliate Grange participation in thls counctl, a
along the lines suggested. A member formal resolution was adopted enuurs
of ·the labor organization was given a iog the action of the Kansas state
place on the program at the informal Grange officers in taking part...in the
gathering Monday evening which was couucll and authorizing the appolnt
somewhat in the nature 'of a reeeptlon ment of Qrange representatives to meet
preceding the regular sessions. The with the council at its next meeting
next forenoon af'the first formal sea- which)8 to be held January 13, just
ston another .Iabor. delegate was precedmg the annual 'corrsentlon of t�o
granted admission ·to the hall and given state board of agriculture.
a half hour to s�ak along t�e Ii.nes of LegiSlative &ogramthe co-operative endeavors of umon la-
bor in'brlnging producer and consumer The legislative program of
closer together. Some of the Grange Gral!ge a� set .forth in t!Ie brief and
members felt however that this talk' concise resolutions submitted by the
was more of

'

an effort'to explain and . sesston �om.mittee on legisilltl)l'e at tllO

apologize for the act'§ of organized Ia- .state meetwg just held, aroused the
bor in these trying times than a dis- keeneat interest of d�legates as tbe
eusston of the co-operative program. resolutions were .submttted for' forUlal
Thru

.

the meeting an occasional adoption at the closinl? sesston. 'rileI'll

Grange'delegate seemed disposed to were d,ifferences- of opnnou on some of

harshly'denounce the acts of organized the powte covered, but the whole pro-
gram was finally adopted as sub..labor, but In all the official acts .of mitted. This repol.t of the legislativethe Grange convention there wall a dlS- committee of the T"'�""Sas State Gr ugeposition to lid jnoat charitable to the � u

men who labor with their hands in the as adop��d follows •

i i d ri We commend the action of Governor Allenvar OUS n ust ea. In using the power of the state to pr-.,,,cnt
M

. , I'I�-� Strik untold !!UtterIng and to protect the pulJlioe'IDInlI'S 'lJVIIUeJnI1 es tram .Indu..trlal paralysi&
In the formal resolutions passed, Oh!:tt�o':,�ra:;:!at:ta��e t���en?n ��B ):���;

however, strikes and lock-outs were election on entoreement of law and ortlel',
d ed

.

thad of ttli 1 bo We are opposed to any law that will grunt
dC?n etmn las.me dS se ng fa l' sPecIal privileges to anJ' class or any luliUS'
18pU es. twas ma e a matter 0 ree- try. .

ord that th& Gr�nge organ1zati� . Agaiost Smkes aDd Lo,lkoutswould brand as a criminal anyone who"-- We are unalterably of>posed to strIke. and
conspired to lImit production o� food, lockouts as II. method of ""ttllng InduHI Inl

Iuel, clothing or other esse�\t1als of life, dl'W!te:aYOT' laws both state and nationalor-in .any way limit or control the dis- providing for compulsory arbitration of ail
trlb ti of th se ce 'ti

•

the Illduatrial disPutes.
" U on e ne SSl es ln We are ,opppaed to th� continuation of thO
furtherance of personal ol'JHllflsh gaiD, farce ot coyernment tree distribution 01

and .it: was d�manded that all such 8<!�; favor a._modified Torrens law whiCh
persons be pUDlshed for their criminal will Improye, simplify and codify the I'Cgl'ciacts It .

was also made a matter of ',tratlon Qf land tlt1es, that "hall be safe nil,r"N\�d that any citizen infringing in 'li!'lthout great expense or delay to owner
;:tIo- . _ or Invelltors.
any way upon the lawful rights, privi- We regard the proposed land ten!lnll�
1 lib rtl f A i· it' amendment to the constitution as a meU8ureges 0, e es"O mer can c lzene designed d;a exploit) agrIcultural resources
'should be h�d to ,the strictest ac- at ,publlo expense tor the benefit of one cln"i

tabilit f hi t G Al We oppose the proposed tax amendm""conn y or s ac s. overnor -

to the conBtltutlon authorizing the legl"I.,
len was heartily commended lor .)liEf ture to provIde for the ClaBslflcatlon ot P:?�i

. timely and aggressive action. In up- :�o{�� ��: fn���� o�f t��X��I::,':, �'::'n"e�" and
holding the dignity and sovereIgnty of will not Inure to his benefit; but Is a d�'CC�the state -and the means be is employ- step towl{rd the plal'lng of all tax but' on

ing in supplying fuel- to Kansas citi- on rea.! estate.
.

zens in the situaftqn which has arisen For �d �upervisiOD iIas a result of the controversy between We demand that all township rOllds t%c._ d i' d I nh t be under the control and supervision 0
dSorganJJO� m ners an coa 9"",ra OrB. towllIIhlp board .., and that all county ron
n

There seemed to be an earnest desire shall be under the control and supervl.IO
-

.. of the .county commlllBioner... IIon the part of grangers 1D (IllS conven- We regard tbe county as a large.trno��I'Uon to draw near to other farm organ- unit tor the eeonomical construction.. 'trO cn'
. .

t I I and thuefore a1'O opposed to the ata e
lzations and to s r ve n every way pos- gaging In the bull'dlng of roads. aV'sible to bring about greater unity of We tavol' the county oommissionersl h"n,l

d
-

tl' t1 th Jng the appointment and full oontro en'purpose an "'Ilc on .. n promo ng ,e supervision of tlie work of the county
�elfare of agriculture as a whol�. The glneer.

b fit JI,'
multiplicity Qf farm organ'i7..ations was trl�e s�����e�h�a��ia�;�a�e:en e�:rc\ SUi;;deplored, the desire seeming to be to faeed roads are built, but that 98.ld

d bf.:��,r
co-operate \In every way possible 'but. district should Include the towns an

(is.•
•

'

porated clUes on and along such ron n('ilin line with the steadfast pollC'Y of We favor the building and malntena
the Grange to refuse to affiliate or (Continued Gn Page S8.)
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FUR WOOL HIDES I
Be wise. Ship your furs' to .u� at once.

I IFur.,s are higher th� ever. We have ,

been successful satisfYing shippers of Fr.trs,
Bides, 'Wool and Pelts for more than 20

-:::::�t -:�l !!"!r!.�� :t7 !��h::!r:�::t!�
until we bave Ume to bear from'you.
Take advantage ot tbese b�� prices. Falr

treatment and promllt return guaranteed.
Hides also tanned

_.

tor Robes.
\

P. II. McGOWAN CO., Springfteld, m.
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TrappersMaking Big ,MoneyNow
Kansas trappers should wrfte Immediately to the pioneer Kansa_

fur buyer for top prices regardless of the! size of your shlprifent. Less
overhead expense, less heavY'·advertlslng bills and other big expense
enables us' to \pay top prices for Skunk, Muskrat, Civet, Wolf and all
other furs..._Prices by return mail. '

' ,
,

THE FRED·WHITE FUR COMPANY, BELOIT, �NSAS-- .

�

WE B.OTH LOSE IOilEY--H IDESIF YOU DOltT SELL YOURI

.ToT�J.BROWN :,:u.��::;.

.... 1IItH.... MMt, 10. 1,27e. 110", h c.. ,..III) 110. I, S ... It 11080.. .. .. • ... 2, 28c. 'c.. to .111) 10. 2, S 1. to ....
................................ ,.

FREE' EMERY KNIFE SHARPENERS
.

TO HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS
Hurry! Bill Adams Is giving a dandy new emery knife'

sha.rpener to every hunter 'and trapper who asks tor It-
Free as long� they laat.-8end for ;yours now. _.

Bill Adams lIII.ys:· "Tbere's somethIng else you'l) be mIghty glad
to ·hear, �oo. It's about fur pri�8. They're ....ay uP.
But 'the real story Is In my new priDe JIlt.
uIt ever thero was a time that you ahould know the

facls about raW 1111' values, It's NOW. '

"rm payIng more money-tar more than I'v.e ever paid
before. I'm paJ'lng more than I ever lmagtned
would be paid. My prices are the top_ Be ,r'
fair to yourself. Don't seJJ .untll you've aeen
mJ' -!Ist. Write me today sure. I'JJ send
J'oLJ 'PREE the emery knife, sharpener,
shIpping tags aud price list E; alBa
tree' market reports -thruout

"

the lIeaeon.u _._.....



KAN.SAS FARMER - AND
./

Modem Equipment'Will Increase Farm Profits-
.

'

-

BY .JOHN �._ WILKINSON--

MODERN -dairy equlpmenris es- problem, Each animal should -have at --: -'

sentlal to success in any dairy least 4 square feet of window space or

, enterprise that may be under- I;!ass, The bottom of these windows

taken, Having selected some good may be 4 to 4Y2 feet from the floor. 'J:he

flairy breed of cattle and ,a good dairy windows may -be hinged preferably at
lmll the next, important matter to con- the bottom in order to prevent drafts

bider is the building of a suitable barn. or arranged wUh-weights. and ,pulleys
"In arranging the barn," says Prof. as in ordinary dwellings, The- floors ,_

C, H, Eckles, "it is well to study care: may be made of planks, bricks, cinders
fnlly how closely the conditions of or cement. A dl.J:.t,...iloor is very un

eurly summer may be maintained thru- sanitary and cannot be kept clean, A

out the year.-'-The dairy cow does her good 'arrangement is, t'b fill the inside
best in "the early 'part of tb_� summer of the stables with cinders to a depth
when on a good pasture. The maxl- of 7 to 9 inches packed well and then

mum production reaehed iat this sea- build tl,le''''cement floor.ion top of this
son is very largely' on account of the "Iayer of. cinders. The floor of the cen

exeellence of the food, but at the same tral dr"ive-way' should be finished
lime'the animal eujoys a moderate rough with a wooden float, but the

temperature and' clean, comfortable surfaces of the floors in the stalls
surroundings. There is an abundance should be made, a little smoother in
of fresh air and sunlight, ana the cow order that they may be more easily
has the perfect freedom of movement. cleaned. To keep theni sanitary the

Keetr these conditions as near as pos- floors should be scrubbed and cleaned
slble in the barn that is planned, and evel'y day. Sand 'may be sp1'inklet_! on
good results wIll follow. .. cow k�pt the cement floor to keep the .CO\VS from ;'

in a dark basement-barn surrounded by Slipping. The' stalls � shonld be well

foul air, with her head tastfn a rigid bedded with straw. It. is a good' plan
stanchion and her body more or less to 'have the stalls fit the. cows so that

filtlty, is as far from summer condl- the animals' hind feet will stand on the
tions as is her milk production below edge of the gutter at the rear. It 'is
that of early siimmer," -

__
very important that the gutter be of

, '

ample Iengh so that the- cows will not'
Types of Buildings' .

stand ,with their hind feet- in if. "The-
Among the several types of barns in depth," says Prof. Eckles, "should not

use may be mentioned the fallowing: be less than 8, inches, while 10 to 12
Basement barn; two-story or loft barn; Inches would be better.' The J!t'oper'
one "tory or shed barn; round I:!!!_rn; width is net less than 16 inches, The
lind the covered barnyard or' double damage from deep gutters is that the

stabling system. The basement -barn cows will slip and Injure themselves,
whlch Is uSlmlly built into the side Thifl, may be eliminated largely by
of a bUl Js warm, but is unsanitary lowering the passageway at the rear,

and has little light and almost no ven- making this side of the gutter only 6
tilatlon. The two-story barn is found Inches deep,"- The walls aiid. ceilings
on a large number of farms. 'Usually should be frequently disinfected' thru
the first flQPr is arranged for stabling the application of a good coat of white
the stock and the second floor is ar- wash. .

ranged for the storage of 'grain and Good Stanehlens Required
hay. The .floor of the loft should be Some f.orm of stanchions should be
tight enough to prevent dust and chaff used in keeping the cows in .thelr stalls.
from falling upon the cows 01' into the

milk. The one-story barn is. used on
The rigid stanchion� keeps the cow.

many farms on account of its cheaper c�e_ane1' than ';lny ot,ller kmd,- but it

constructton and because it may be gn es ,her so httle freedom of motlou

�\'ell lighted and ventilated' and the., tlla� she cannet lie down in a natural

eonstructlon made sanitary in every posi-tion. A very satisfactory stanch

way...Additiol!s also mllY be made to IOn is one tha t is, fastened on pegs at

the barn- from dme tl) tlme very easily the top and bottom bu� permits of

lind with but-moderate expense. The -movement from �ide to �lde. Another

round barn, it is said'r.ruulires· about
form fustened. with,' chams at th� top

2" e. cent less material than other and bottom gives still more freedom.

t;P�& rOf barns ana for that reason its Oemeat mangers should be provided

construction. is more economical. My ,'�hen �ssible. ,If these �ave connec

objection to this type is that it is dif.
tton with a sew�r '01' dram they can

ficult to find carpenters who will put he. cl_�anse? readilv and a�so used for

them together properly. This is es. drtnklng trou.gl�s. -Som� pr.�fer to have

Tlecially true of the roof which is sure ,separ';lte i��,1ndual dr:nklllg t.l'ough�.
to I ak If not properly constructed .• I In WInter when the "esther 1S very

like
e
the long rectangular two-story �4?ld the water sl?ould .be warmed so

ham and regard it as the best general that t:le. cows
. �Vlll d�Ink enough to

purpose barn that can be built. m�et their requirements. !:rhey seldom
, w111 drink as much of cold water as

Select a"Good Location' they' need. A good tank heater w-ill

The location of the bam also is an make the supplying of warm water a

important matter. The bulldlng "if it "er;J Simpl� and e��y matter.. Oows

is to be used for dairy cows-should be should never be. given anything but

located at a safe distance from the pure clean water.' In fac,t ':e should

pig .pen, privy, or any other source Of. be. just ,as careful a�out drluklng �:ate�
contamlna tion. The�ite should be on for CO" s as for otu selves, since "a.ter
a place where there is good drainage ente�s so large�y into the com-position
find where it will be c0I1".£'l1ie11t for of milk. The water of dlrtyponds and

the workers. Rectangular barns/should stagnant' streams is especially dan

t'itand preferably north and south in gerous.

order to make it possible 'to get sun- The use of impure water for washing
light on both sides at some time duro the milk vessels 01' wherr used for

ing the day. Too many barns are built wnshing the cow's udder may also be

without anv refel'�nce to lighting and the means of infecting the milk sup

ventilation: Windows do not cost a ply. The safest !)Jan is to get the

i:;l'eat deal and will help to sol.e this (COimnu�d on Page 33.)
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CRtA·M SEPABAtO�,
l'h�ear�m'OreDeLav818
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A·De Laval purchased
now will have paid' for
itself by Spring.
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SAN FRANCISCO

"'One Galion (33e) Gold Medial Brand Molasses EQUAlS ONE BUSHEL,
OF CORN, Stock eat all kinds of rougha�e when mixed or sprayed witli_
GoldMedal Brand Molasses-aids dIg�stion and stimulates appe.tite.

Pold Medal Bl'IDiJ New OrlWlS Molasses ACCEPTTBlsFREE
TRIAL OFFER

C!OntaiDII the IDatura\ elements neeessary to
.

fatten stock and keep them in primeeondl
tion. OVel' six pounds ef lIugar to the 8'8l1on
and When mixed with 8i1age Dr IIPrayedon
roughage rou get a feed far lIuperior to any
llrepared feed ),011 caD bll7 at biB Baving.

GoJd Medal Brand Molasses

We lake'alilhe risk. Sene! In ,our order
for a barrel today. Feed Gold Medal Brand
Molasses all directed' for 80 days-you be the
;fudae-ifyou arenot getting better feeding
'I:e&ults-fatter and iVter looking atock-if
:vou are not entirelyBatisfied in evel7 war-
-limply tell 011110-7011 are not DutDneeent ,

-we wlU refWlcl ever)' cent ,YQU have paid.
'

IbIakee ALL feed better. Your llroftts will
Increase right awar-no waste feed_tock
eat It up clean. You canmix your own feed
-utilize every poundof ro�hage-cut doWQ
on your feed bills and havebealthier••trolia-
er and fatter 8tock.

-

Send Coupon TQd@yWith Orde'r'�
Accept our liberal guaranteed trialoffer and
watch your live stock profits growand your ,

:feeding cost drop.

PRICES:

Per GaUon • SSe
Per Bbl. $16�50

Feed Molasses
-Cut Your 'Costs
Simply 'send name today for facta
concerning tills-money-saving, suc·

cessful methoa of feeding.

NewOrleans Molasses Co.
DepLF

61hICentral SIs. Kansas City.Mo.

NEWORLE-=.OLASSm co..
& Central Sts.. Dept.. 1f

l<anaaa (;ity. MD. ,

ease ibfp' Barrels Df GoldMedal
nd Molasses lIubject to your Kuuant:eecl

I � trialolIer.
'
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Make YOUT Already Efficient Ford More Effici:ent

"

I
\ ,

"

Euier Starting

The same big, hot epark
at'aU motor speeds

..

Less Gear Shifting

Drive on Throttle alone

'FOR-THE

FORD
Equippedwith electric etartiDa aud Ii_tinl

1919 and later modell

The Type CA Outfit for Fords is fur-'
nished absolutely complete on a special
mounting which fits the front of the
new-sryle Ford,engine- All wiring re

quired is eut to the proper length ready
for cg,nnecting up the system. A spe
cialsocket wrench is supplied fos use

when attaching the mounting to the
engine. _

All these minor parts are as,

rigidly inspected and held to the At
waterKent quality-first standard as the
Unisparker and Coil themselves. . /

The special Ford mounting holds the
Unisparker in an upright position
where it is fully protected from oil and
grit, and readily a&essible for inspec
tion.
A spark lever is furnished with 'each
outfit in order that manual spark ad
vance can be used in connection with
'the automatic advance, if the driver
desires

Advantages of the Atwater Kent
System on the FORD

1. The same hot spark at all speeds '

from cranking to maximum.
2. This hot spark at low speeds per

mits throttling down to three or

four miles per hour.' ,/

3. Makes starting easy in aU'weathers
by furnishing a hot, fat spark as soon

as contact is broken, regardless of
motor speed.

'

4. This easy starting prolongs the Hie
of the storage battery.

'

5. Automatic spark advance reduces
. gear shifting to a minimum, in
creases mileage per gallon and adds
to ease of driving. <,

6. Auxiliary .spa:k lever permits of I

manual spark advance.
7. Fool-proof in construction - one

adjustment only and that madewith
an ordinary screw-driv�r.

ATWATER K.ENT MlFG. COMPANY

�Iziladelphia

• December '�o, 1919 .
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The Need for Fuel Economy is Still Urgent
DURING the war, fuel economy occur w,i1ere smafl heating stoves are

was considered of enough Im- in use, as in all probability only those
portance to eatabllsh fuel ad- stoves will be maintained, where thcllI

ministrators. This organization as we are occupants in the rooms.. In fur.
all know, did not do all ofJts work in nace heated houses, however, it is veryWashington, but the best engineering common to find the whole bouse beated,brains of the United States were called altho the family are occupying abont
UpOIl for, assistance and these men dlfl two rooms. Sbutting the registers is
tbeir work 'in�eacJ{ of the/states. Tbere not as effective for this purpose as
is little doubt among those who are sbutting dampers tn the hot air pipes
informed that the work of these men near the furnace,
was fruitfUl in results. Care in handling fires may readily
At the time of this writlpg,'we are result in a saving of as much as 20

undergoing severe domestic 'ilifficulties per cent' of your coal-and the same or
on account of the coal .strike and it better _)'esults are had with less labor.
behoovea those of us who' have learned It should be remembered that elec.
their lesson in fuel economy to practice tricity generally.means an expenditure
it to the utmost and those of you who of fuel and if" that fuel happens to
are still burning coal wastefully, be coal in your case, conservation of
sboul,d give ear to any suggestions tIlat electricity would. also mean conservn.
save coal and do not result in en- tlon of coal. Tbis point is of special
dangering health,

• interest' to the town and city dwellers.
- There a"e -many persons who w01I1<1Methods of Saving Coal weIRme back the old days of wasteful.

The first method of saving coal that ness and there are many who f�l that
suggests itl3elf to anyone is not to some one is always taking the joy out
burn any. This statement may sound of life, but jhe wrtter can see more
peculiar to some, if the production of satisfaction in a fatter purse or the IlOS'
heat is urgent but upon more serious session of 'SOme coveted article ramer
thought, it will frequently be found than putting your dollars up the stack,
that coat.Is not the only available fuel. a'" we would do when burnIng coal
In many cases the c\mvenienct! of its extravagantly. /
use above oth,:1' fuels 1, the dQCiding On. Straw and Other IFueisfactor.: True I.,t is, that under usual .

conditions a mabter of opinion may gov- Ol] in many Instances can � sub-
ern which fuel we shall burn, but now stituted for �oal bt\t as '!- rule-shts lllay
it may mean

..
that to gratify our de- not be feasible fo�' res.!_dence heaters,

sires and use coal where other fuel ,Th_e Wi'iter is aware of some oil burn

may be used, will result in suffering e,rs adapted for heating stoves �lId
to someone else. We eaanot ignore ranges and these may. solve the dlffl·
the dire conditions that many people eultles i.I'l some localitIes.
are facing on account 'of the coal short- �rom an agri.cultural standpoint, it
age. Even should the 'striking miners may not be desirable to use straw as

resume work in full force under their a fuel, but in an emergency it should
recent agreement before ,the reader be known that straw has nearly hnlf
reads this article, the need for con- the heating value of coal., Tbat is, 1
servation will not have passed. pound of straw will produce nearly as

.

• much heat as % pound of\�oal.Substitutes for Coal Sugar cane from which the juice has
The most common substitute for coal been extracted by ,passing thru the rolls

is wood and fortunately most furnaces of.a mill may be used as a fuel. If
can be quite readily adapted for burn- dry, the heating value is above that of
ing this fuel. Especially fOl' an emer- straw and nearly that of ,,"ood fol' a.

gency. Wood that is well dried may given weight.
have a heating value;· equal ap- Eeonorn.v of Fuel Savmg·proXlmll,tely to two-thirds of the �'V

8Jlme weight of coal. EJPl'essed in If the emergency for fuel saving were

terms of cords and tons tIIis is nearly not present, intelligent u..§.e of the mel
equivalent to saying, that one ton of would be desirable nevertheless. All,V'
coal will give the same amount of heat one may wantonly throwaway a 1111
as 1% to 1% cords of wood. Of course perhaps it is his own buslzress, but no

this fjgUl'e will vary,with. the qual- one has the right to waste one of our

ities of the coal and wood conside,red natu�al resources that is eontlnuatly
but this quantity may be taken as growmg smaller 'or the �abor that I�
an average flgune. It must be remem- -requtred to make it avaIlable 01' rue
bered that in some portions of our transporta.tion faellit.ies that are ncees-.
state, standing timber is an unknown sary to brlng it to hiS home,
quantity and colll must be used,

Good ReSults with Less Fuel I

If we consider the use of fv,el fer
hea tlng purposes, one way of sakoing is
+to use lower "house tempera tures. A
temperature of 68 degrees is considered
best for the individual and if you have
been maintaining temperatures above
.this, you have lieen wasting fuel, labor
and money. Another saving 'is not to
hea t unused rooms. This loss may not

Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new suh
scriber, it' sent together, can get '1'he
Kalllslts Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one yeaIt for $1.50. A club of three ye;l!"
ly subscriptions, if sent together, a1l1nr
J!;2; or one three-year subscrtpttort $2,1)0.

, Wbile shorts are good for the
don't be too short wIth them.
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THE
BURNING question in the mfxture was not frozen- hard enough to

towns just now is fuel; putting all do any harm but 'it was of a mushy
joking asi�the matter .ot keep- consistency and -it .made the car v.ery

ing warm should bitter, weather+con- hard to start. In extreme cold \y'eather

tig..ue is just now one of the most sert- startlng is much easier if nothing' is
ous questions with which the towns left, in the car and the start is made

have' been con1'ronted for years. On with a fresh filling of warm water.

the farms·fuer -ean be "rustled" for no
--

Growing·Ribbon,._Caue
farm in Eastern Kansas is far from

,_ •.

some "creek 01' river timber belt aud., A Jewell county reader asks whether

hedges line the country roads, many of the "Ribbon cane" of which. we wrote

which are standing in ,defiance of the some· time ago could be raised there.

law, 'Now would be a good time fo get This might be possible if the season

these high hedges .down : they prevent was� 'favorab�� but I -should consider

the roads from drying out and permit- Jewell county
about the extreme nortlr

the�drifts to get wide and creep when ern limit for gr.owing this cane. A trial

the- snow flies. A hedge which is kept on a small scale might be worth whlle,
trimmed down to the right -helght This Ribbon cane IS not suitable for

. makes a pretty boundary for a coun-
stock as' is the common sorghum; tile

try road 'but when it ls=permltted to seed should be planted not closer than
.

grow unchecked It is anything but 6 inches to permit the .stalk to attain

'Pretty.
full size. IJ then grows very large and

Miners are Peeved i§ full of juice and makes a large

I am' informed that the miners feel
field of molasses, It is a., molasses
and not a feed sorghum. This reader

much aggrieved at the volunteer- coal also asks whether it would be good
diggers but do they think' the people pollcy to follow oats with oats. The
of Kansas are going to stand "humped ground where it is planned to grow
up" and freeze to. death in order to oats 'vas plowed very deep one year
permit the miners to gain-their point? ago-and oats grew on it this last sea-

'. If the miners were starving would they sop. Our inquirer wishes to double
refrain 'from raising farm produce to disk this ground next spring as he
eat if the farmers kindly asked them to could not get it plowed this fall, and
do so on the theory that wages of the drill in oats. He wishes to know
farmer were going to be reduced there- whether he could expect a good crop
by? ,:rb� farmer is one chap that al- 1>y so doing. I never bnve thought it
ways makes everyon,: welcome who good policy to follow -oats with oats
wishes to try the farmmg game. There even if the ground was fall plowed but
is never a thought that the more farm- -to follow oats with oats and merely
ers, t�e more produce and the lower dlskthe stubble or even to spring plow
the prree. If the tO�'n folk think that would not appeal to me as a good way
tarm produce is costing too much they to raise a crop
are at Uberty to farm their town lots to

.

the fullest extent and the farmer, rld- A Question Answered

lug b.y, is glad to see .thelr vegetables An Osage county reader-asks whether

thriVlll� .so well: The �armer has not it is necessary to have a side delh,ery
the strtklng' hablt, luckily f�� the rest ra�e to use with, a hay loader. He is

of the world. But would It be, any gerng to buy a loader but has a good
worse to permit a man to starve than common rake and does not wish to buy
to fre�e? Will some miner tell us? the side (�ivery unless it is absolutely

Grief for Engines necessary. On this farm we have been

.The cold snap which came about No- using a 'hay loader for the las� 15 sea

vember 15 caught many gas engine sons and never ha.ve found It neces

owners unawares, and "imsted" cyllu- sary to use anythlng but a ��mmon
del' jackets and radiators made a big rake. In fact, ror upland prairre hay

bill for the unlucky ones. �A neighbor we ll_luch prefer the common ra�e to

awakened at S-·o'clock og that cold the. side dellverv. �Vhere alfalfa IS tl�e
morning and lils-rlrst thoul!ht "my nio- main h!lY ecop a Side delivery rake IS

tor car radlator" brought him out of yer� mce _for. then one. can start in

bed with a jump. A hurried visit to astrtde the windrows with his loader

the 'car showed ice just forming. but a
and never be obllged to ��urn around

little heat applied at the right place until the field IS done. "lth the com�
caused the car to drain. Those who mon ral\'� one has �o turn a� the end of

left water in their ears, and who did every wmdl:ow; With the sl�e delivery

not awake found much cracked _iron rake, the wmdrow� are ('o�tll1UOUS and

the next morning, The Lebo paper !Ia ve no break. until �he las.t of the hay

says many persons of that locality had I� on. The Side delivery IS also v�ry

bills of more than $1,000 to pay as a handy when, ha� must be,.tur�e�,.wlllCh
result of not drajning the radiators. has been "et m the "uHlro"

..
that

• •

- work can be done easily and gUlckly
Anti-Freeze lUlxtures with a side �lh'ery whjle if a common

If a motor car has to stand long in ruJ,e is the only_ one' in use the tmning

the streets with water in the radiator must be done I>y hand, But. hOWHel'

I would be in favor of-itSing some of handy a side deli\'erf rake may be, we.

the various "anti·fl·eeze" mixtures. But ne"er have thought it would pay -us to i
where the car is kept going while in own one as our hay acreage is largeln

use 01' where it does not have to .. stund in upland prairie and the side de-·

in the cold long I should pri:!fer plain Jh'er rake will not handle this kind of

water in the radiator. The wood aleo· hay. to advantage when it is short. The,

llOl and glyeerine mixture ",·ill prevent shle <1eli"ery rul,e takes up so lll�l('h

freezing. I know, for we ga\'e it a room that we ral'ely see one tlndel'

thoro trial OIH'e when the lIIerhu'y went co,'er and for that reason the,�e ma

to 13 below. hilt we dill it with fenr l'hilles do not last as long as they

and tretllulillg, The next morning the otlwrwise WOUld.

-YOU MAY BEl
�OMFORTABl.E
._ ,) BUT--:�..

• _..,,/.'-
,

r

-lfrliT THE STOCK?
THE nights grow longer �nd bitter Warm stalls, munching hay! the pigs, and

.cold, Winter's storms rage over- the the calves, and the chickens, all safe fiom
farm Then, as-you sit by yoUr glowing the sleet and the snow and. the biting
fire and read this paper, what feeling of winds,-that means, for YOU, peace of

satisfaction' and contentment can equal mind as weU --as the enjoyment of your
that 'of knowmg the farm animals also are ownMdily, comfort. And it means, too,
warmly and comfortably housed? good bwmess,-because maximum re----

The cows, wen-bedded down, placidly turns in dollars arid cents can be earned

chewing their cuds; the horses, in dry, ....only by stock well housed.
'..,.

�Q�; to buUdi fa___rm struC!Ures you��ed. And when you build, build with

--Southern .Pine

Address.

�n. Wood 0' "niceH

'-..

the n:t0st pl.e�tiful, the most adaptable, and-quality ';-onsidered-the low
'est pnced building material on the market everywhere east of the kocky Mountains._

''To_ 6. Country Bulldlnp" I. the uue 0' a

DeW and valuable book w�icb containl many photo.
'lTapbic reproductions of practical. up-to-date bOU8CII.
pra&'el.Dlrne. poultry bouse. aDd other luuC'tUrell for

to"" and farm. For every buildin, IlIl1Btraled In 1111.

book your local lumbo' dralel can Ib"", ;ou.b1ge prln�
and "oltmAr planl. and live )'OU In accurate Clt'm-ate,of
the coal of buUdinc. That ee"lce ccatl ,OQ DOtbiolE.
A c:c.py of Ibll book ..I" be oenl )'OU FRt.H. If )001
IDClIllolllblllllAl&Z'De ..bell ,,;rlUD,

You Can Save Money-Now!
Many magazines have announced an increase

in their- subscription price.
- Others are contem

plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag
azines. however, at bargain prices._ Order today.

Not Good After January 10, 1920
SPECIAL CLUB No. SOD

Kansas Farmer and' t
l\lIlii and Breeze ... - ......... "l'

All or

Capper's Weekly... • •••• .• .. . .. .
$l.GO

The Household ••••...•••... n
Sa,'e 65c

Club No, 1 Club No.4
Kansas Fal'mer and Kansas Farmer and (

--

Mail and Breeze ...... �
All tor Mail and Breeze ..... 'f

All tor

Household.. . ........... $1.i5 ",,'oman's "'orld ........ ,1.GO
Woman's WOI::td ........ Save 600 McCaJl's Magazine •.. :.. Save 900

Club No. 2- Club No.5
Kansas Far'mel' and All for

Kansas Farmer and All for
Mail and Breeze .. , .. r Mail lIud Breeze...... lCappel"s Weekly ....... $1.G5 H�>use�101d ............... $2.25

People's CopulaI' 1\1onthly Save 600 PICtorial Renew .......
Save $1,00

Club No.3 Club No., 6
Kall!'as Farmer lind All for

Kansas Farmel' and All for

Mail and Breeze ...... l Mail Rnd Breeze ...... �Home Life .... , ........ $1.45 Housebold .. :
.......... , $1.85

Mother's Magazine " ....
Save 90c Modern P1'1s(1I.lla ...... .L. Save 90c

NOTE If you do not' find your favorite magazine in clubs listed above
- make up your own combination of magazines and write us for

our special price. We� can save you money on any two \)l' more

magazines providing they are clubbed with our publication,
'

.�..••.•..•.•, ��
--.-----.-------.--.-.---.

KANSAS FAR�IER AND �IAIL AND BREEZE. TopekR. Kanl'll'"

Enclosild find $"., .. , .. , .. for wnlch send me all the publications In

Club No for the term of'one year,

Name, . _ : ,
.

Ju"t Now W1len Coal .. ·.so Searce the O;;'zs Sow I" a Mighty Popular .MRl'hloe.

ManT Farmer. ·In Ealltern Konaas are Utilising W.ate Wood for FaeL ,

',I
I
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Bennie Plans a Christmas Surprise for Mother..

, '- "-
BY ,JANET L. WIJIlK

, I
8......._ CoaDt7

BENNIE AWOKE with .....del1cio�s at' the ten cent store and then I can
feeling that 8OIIK!tiling pleasant put Bobbie's picture j.n it. and it's just.

was ,going to, happen' to 'him. 'what ,sbe 'wants, 'cause She said the
"What was it?" he drowsily wondered, other day she wilfhed'8he had a pictUre
"0 yes," as fuM eonsclousness came of ,B:obbie to hang over her dell.k rIght

.pon him and he snuggled down under by you and me."
the covers with a dellgbtful wiggle. "Why, tbat's an excellent idea," ap.

,. ,

K Tb F 'BeE
Ohristmas was coming I Ohrlstmas was proved brother Fred. "We'll put, Bob.

(�. DOW eae acta ore comillg! And now it was only five bie's new red and White sweater and
'

••1lJorItl Y'
,

B' W ch
� days off! cap on, 80 he, will look especially nice,

'�rll
,

' OU uy a at . He felt very grown up this year in- and w_g_.ulust be careful not to let'moth.
t ,�J ',- ...... �ped. Wby, it was only last year tllat er see us."

•

"� "�;{l:' TIR2
are turning operations upon he bad believed in the Santa Olaus They cautiously enticed Bobbie away

'�� I.� . metal made by Waltham machinery myth, but this year be was gOing to from his mother. With many promises
� .'

- '" that are so minute so wondrous in give presents himself and for weeks he and amid much squirming on his part7 liP' \. • / •
-.

• • th
had been hoarding up his pennIes and and excited whIspering on the part of

I.
"

I W
their �ehca.cy, so exacnng in pr�lo1lt' at nicke,ls until now-a goodly sum reposed BennIe, the;r. finally accOmplished tbe

- the mind IS amazed at these triumphs of ib his lIttle bank
. feat of putflng Bobble Into cap, sweat.

American skill in watchmaking.
"

He had h�s presents all pickeU out er and leggings. Tbe;v. had some trouble
•

'
••

' fol. cadi JBember of the f�milyl with in making him keep still, ashe wouldImagine a machine tummgoutby the many the exception of mother, anI!} he was insist, "I wants to sit on the ball."
thousanps, -SQfeWS so small that the naked having a hard time deciding 1llpOn berS, They succeeded; however,' in snapping
human eye sees them as points of metal as he wanted ft �o be especIally nice. a number ot pictures and Fred took

mining under reflected Iigllt-screws that He lay pondermg the questlon for the {tilm down to -the photographer's.
h d h h d some tlme, but could not quite-deelde, He promised they could have the pic-measure 25+ t rea S to t e inc ,;t�a .Y!lU and in the midst of his pondering, his tures in time for Christmas. ,-

can put 47,000 of them in a small thimble I mother's voice so1Jnded from the door. Bennie scarcely could walt until the
Screws that are hardened and tempered. each one "Bennle'l..jump up now, or you'll be time for getting the pictures. Perhaps
polished on the tQP-screws that are perfect in late for SCDC?Ol.". they would not be good and then what
IpMricity. perfect in thread. pe�Ct for their place With a quick jump Bennie landed on would he do? Several times he nearly
in the mechanism of that ladies' Waltham watch the floor and gave a shout of joy as gave tbe .secret away. .

movement. which, when completed" is actu�ly .he looked out of the windQw, for the One of the pictures proved to be an
smaller in diameter than a dime - a ten ceneptece, ground- and houses were/covered with excellent success. The photographer
Th th .

•

d h'" d b a he!J.vy bIiittket of snow. h dIed it th t it de screws in e foreign-rna e wa�c are rna e y "Whoopee! w})oopee!" he shouted,
a en arg ,so a ma e a very

hand. But cC?mparl.ng them under the magnifying "Look at the old "snow, good old snow." interesting portrait. BennIe took the,
glass we see the difference between these hand. "Bobble, come look at it," he called picture down to the ten cent, store and
made screws m:'d the Walth!lm machine-Iha�e prod. to liis baby brother ill the other small

there chose a narrow brown frame for
uct. The foreign screw vanes-theWalchamscrew- hit b d

it. Then be selected two brass books
�s standardized In size and' perfection of�orkman. w Thelltee'venl'ng accompanied by his

to screw Into the top and brother Fred
shl showed 111m how to paste a heavy piecep, ,'" older brother, who was a very much of brown paper over the back ofl theNo human hand could ever matcp the quantity and grown-up young man in his' adoring picture, so that when it was all finishedq�ality performance of machinery that creates such kId brother's sight, he emptied the it made' a_lovely present,

.

miracles � these. I ,pennies and nickels out of his bank.
When Bennie's motber unwrappedThis is/one more of the many reasons why the and. went importantly down to tile bel' gift, she exclaimed that it was theworld's leading horologists came to Waltham for stores to tJ:uy his presents. best present she had received, and 1ftime, and still another reason why your selection The problem of buyi� his mother's

you will look at the picture of Bobbieshould emphatically be a Waltham. ' present remained yet unsolved, despite and the snowball I am sure you willmysterious conferences with the other
agree.

'

members of the family. - He even had

ed�he ingenuous metho'd of asking
her leading questions, to try to find
out what she wanted, but all to no
avail. Well, he still had four dayS'to
decide that, he thought hop�fully.
That evening the snow was [ust right

for rolling into big snowbatts, and what
fun it was to see how big a ball be
could roll!" He worked and worked un
til he had a monstrous, big snowball,
and just then big brother came home

,
from high school.
"Hey, lookee!" shouted Bennie. "See

my big snowball. Did you ever see

such.g big one 1" I

"Say kid, that is a big one. How'd
you like to 11a v� me take a picture of
It with my new kodak 1 I'll get �30bbie
and we'll stand him beside it. I Uelieve
the light's just right to make a good
picture."
"Oh! Oh! I -know!" gleefully cried

Bennie. "It's just the thing, it's just
the thing for mother's Christmas pres
ent! See, I'll lIuy a little fl'ulDe for it

18
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WALTHAM'.
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XIENTf�
ICALLY'
BUILT
M'A'fCH'
•

'AND"

lTHE
'fUREIGN'
B1nl1'
WATCH

I
(

I

Waltham w.aLipe
'!he movement Ie actuallY smaller than a

dime In diameter
$175 to $1.0ll0 or more

depending upon the case

TAlI ,IDru ,. conllnued In a.kilull/al booklet In wA.. !>. Jlou willfind _
Il6etG/II1tIlt:A education. Sent1_ llpon ",qUaI. WGilham Watc"
Comptl"'" WGithlJlfl.M_.

_----- .. I·r,:==========�

I 6% '-Interest-Payable
o Semi-An.nually

,

On qur Full Paid Certificates

WATCH YOUR CALVES
- A& lb. tlnt Indtcit.UoD of eeoun or chore,.. at•• U.em

Dr. David It.IIerta'
CALF CttOLERA REMEDY

the ueatmeDt tha, .eta quick aeUoa.
\ A. woW dHln. or poao'paid 'J.OO Untler Sta to super- Assets over $400,000

vlston Bank Dept. FlrsL Mortgage Security
THE SOUTHWEST BLDG. & LOAN ASS'N
109 N, Topeka A,e,. Wichita, Kan'l8S

Ther. i. CI Dr. Rob.,,,'
Prescription for erJery com

mon animal ailmen'. "

Send for illustrated price'list and free
copy of the "CATILE SPECIALIST"
with Questions and Answers pertain
ing to ABORTION IN COWS. Treat
your own herd, sllj8}1-expense.
1/ no dealer ;;; :ylur tow", wr;14

DR. DAVID ROBERTS
VETERINARY CO•• INC.

418 GnIIII A.....
WAUKESHA, WIS.

1- I

'Light Planf Owners
If you want to clouble the Ufo
of your llght-plallt and auto
batteri(l9, and save much troubl&;.
and expense, get u

-.

_ NO.2 WORKRlTJ;:
HYDROMETER OUTFIT
A special high-grade hydro
meter ii fitted III gnllon jar
tor I<..plng distilled woler,
milking Ruf" anel clean place
tor both. "'J'ilke It ll) town for
more WRt('C. Send post card for
tlt.,&crlptluu

.

and price.
WheTi buying H Hew ViR-Tit. in�
8ist thilt it is suppl1ed with this
"Work 11110' Outfit." 'Regular
equipment now with many phlnts
t Upalers Hsk YOUI' fnctory}.
THE WORK RITE MFG. CO,.
5605 Euclid Ave.• Cleyeland. O.

�
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Signs of Christmas
Curtains draped wtrh wreatb s of holly,
O'er the door hangs mistletoe,
Chan<.Wlers are looking jolly,
Red Iiells swinging to and fro.

Spicy odcrs, appetizing
Steal up from the kItchen stab-,
Parlor doors shut fantallzlng.
Mysterious whisperings everywhere.

Father with his pockets bulging.
Comes horne trying hard to keep'
Hidden lest he be divulging.
Secreto, ..to b,'lght eyes that peep.

Puss aR({ Towser puzzled greatly,
W,mder what ails their small fOel
He's so sweet and peaceful lately-

_ But It's Cllrlstmas time, you know.
-By Irene Judy. Garnett, Kan,

Uses Them at School

Dear Editor: I want to thank you
for the 'box of pencils you sent me as

a prize. 1 am using them at school-and
thank you very much for them.

Paola� Kan:- Ernestine Ernst.

"aall' Promh.ea, Til.,." CaatioDal:y Eatl('ed Bobble Awa."
lIIot.er. "I WaDt. to 81t 01& tile Ball." He I.alated.
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Safe Bonds at-Prices Yielding Surprising Returns
BY SANDERS ,SOSLAl'fD ".

to brIng higher'\i��rest
In-the past. > ,

•

Under the rulings of the government,
Indlvlduals and corporation'S holdlllg
securities which show a loss from the

purchase price cannot deduct.!_hat loss
from their income tax statements nn

less.:.tbose issues are sold: On account
of this ruling, many' individuale a!ld'
corporations preparing to make Incollle
tax reports have lately been heavy
sellers of bonds, notably the govern·
ment issues, In order to "establish

'Iossea" deductible from their profits.
I
Tight Money Mfeeis Bonds

WHAT
RJllTURNS Investors- can

realize from acquiring the best
classes of· bonds at current ex

ceptionally' low prices !-- Real surprise
is mantrest over the extraordina.ry
yields which' the bonds of corporatione,
iUlIl1icipalltles, governments and pub
lic utilities offer -to investors at pres

ent quotations on the leadi,ng filiancial
Dlaricets of the Uriited States. At Kan

sas City and .. at other markets many

mvestors are. taking advantage of the

opportunity to acquire bonds at prices
which bankers. never considered pos
sihle in their most pessimistic moments

yenl's ago. /

.

naih:oad bonds which were, Issued Tight money also �ects -bond prices.
years ago at par to return the investors _ When' banks are not strongly·-loaned
whl} purchased them readily between up, they often buy high grade bonds

4 lind 5 per cent are now \qqoted. at with short maturities for the purpose

prices which mean a return to the buy- of investing Idle funds. There has

ers of 5 to 9 per' cent. Some foreign been less of this buying'than usual in

government, bonds are quoted at pricenthe Southwest, including Kansas, anl,l
which yietd as much as·;tO per "cent. In other parts of the country In recent

Kansas City [uvestors recently. pur- monjas, .'
chased Japanese bonds which return It is fortunate for many investors

practically that much annually. The that bond prices have tended d�wn·
Lillcrty Bonds of- the United States ward to a level which means surprls·
government are stlll 'available in In- Ing returns for the best classes of Is-

§"'''''''"IIIIIIIIUllimIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIRllllllllllllllllllllnllll,llIllIllIlQ)1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtIllIlIlIlHfttllIHlllllllllllmlll!

=
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!W4,y Bond' Prices Slumned]
I
THE

HIGH COST of Ilvliig Is.an important factor In bond s·ales. A 4 I
§ 01' 5 per cent bond yields $40 or $50 annually if of $1,000 denomination. ,5

='= This sum does not buy the same clothlng; the same amount of fuel, does �=I=�
not cover the rent for the same number of rooms and does not buy the food

�

E
or railroad' service which it bought years ago. Investors have therefore

:;.
- heen seeking higher returns on their capital just as the wage earner has =

§ heen seeklng-more money for his labor, The invast-6rs have "succeeded in ii!
§ their demands for higher returns because railroads, manufacturers, street �
§
oar, telephone and other utility owners have had to compete whh Uncle §

•�
__
--
•••••-=-=§=:
i4am's

needS.
for billions of dollars. So, new

iSSU,
es

Of.
bonds have been

-made, �_51__.--==_
_

at adyancing rates of interest, while the old Issueaput out years ago have

slumped shaiIPly to a level which brlnga their returns on the same basis 'as.

the new output of securities..

'''''''''"lInlllllllnUllHlIIlIlIlllIImnlll),"1I1I1I1I111I1I1I111I1111I1I1I1I1I1II1111II1I1I1nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllll��

stll nces at p�ices which mean a 5 per sues. Many uncertain and highly spec

tl'lIt return to the investor. The 4 'ulatlve offerings of 'stocks and bonds..

per cent adjustment bonds' of the p.!ll'.tlcularly stocks, have been kept out

Sa uta Fe railroad are obtainable at oTmarkets by the competition from

pl'i('es as low as 70, which means a reo the high grnde--ortertngs. A damper
turn of more than 5% per cent. -Rock has been put on Immense outpourings
Islund refunding 4 per cent bonds, of new securities to finance new enter

!lll(� in 1934,' are quoted at a price prises based on temporary boom con-
I

yil'llling about 8 per cent. St. Paul ditions.

railroad, 4 per cent debentures, due in Foreign Exchange Still Declines
l!l::{ are quoted ,.on abot\.t_.,a 7% per
u-nt basis. Union Pacific first and reo When deflation has proceeded and

fUIIIlIng 4 per cents, maturing in"2008, when the purchasing power of the dol

ill'I' quoted arsnnd a 5'4 per�nt basis. lar increases, the �ds being acquired

P"llllsylvania railroad general 4% per at current low prices will advance.

ct'lit due in 1965 are quoted on a,5% Perhaps further recessions will be wlt-

1)(lsis. These are merely examples of nessed before the upward movement be

tlil: low quotations now prevaUing. gins. Perhaps the market is all'eady at

�Iilny other Issues are at the lowest the bottom. Anyway, the day is com

Pl'iees in recent. years or the lowest ing when investors will look back at

quotations on record.' the present period as one of cheap and
attractive prices \on bonds of the high·

Tax Exempt ·-Securities est classes.

Hecept declines in the bond markets .:
.

�esslmism-" which has" be��, de
(If the country, which have been gen- scribed previously in these columns as

erill except on municipals, brought out surrounding
the market for foreign ex

ililditional discussions of the condition change, seems to be on the l�crease In

of nle trade in the premier securities. that branch of money marts. The Brit·,

IlIlllllnel'able factors are entering into
ish pound sterling broke last week to

t1. •

.
a level below $3.70 Ilnd there is talk

II: trade. One whicq Is relatively of a further slump tv �.50 if not to
U(·\I' but which is growing, In ,impor. a s�fIl lower figure. As to the !)erl.
tHII('e, altho··-it" has. already been em· ousnesa of this decline it is well to reo

!lh"�ized. is the temptation prevaUing peat that the normal Par value of the
II 1)1 ling the richest holders to sell and- British pound sterlJn� is $4.86%. Too

rl'·illvest their funds in tax-exempt se- German mark �as slumped to a level
til I'i ties. This selling is creating real below 2 cents, against the par of

flPPIJrtunities fOl' the investors of mod: 23.8 cents. More than/l.3% lire and

el';de means to whom income tax pay· nearly 12 francs are now required to

1I1('lIts do not \Rean so much as to the ('qual an _!\merlcan dollar, comJ).ared

;�'r:Y rich. Prior to the war in Europe, with the normal par of 5.19 francs or

1lll:l�d Statl')s bonds commanding 3 '\ll1d lire to the dollar.
4 1'1'1' eent inter,est were in suclv strong' Wealmess in foreign exchange has

�l.("lla!ld from the extremely' conserva· been the principal bearish factor in

I

n I' Investon;! that they sold at pre- s�curlty D\at:kets in the past fortnight.

�"lIns. Today, with so many Liberty There is a better feeling on accoimt of

n>l'll(ls of ' the government outstanding the settlement of. the soft coal--miners'

till.'. �"ith recent heavy selling, the se· strike, but much labor unrest con.

alII Itles of the American government tinues. No change toward easier

�I'(' avallablti on a basis which yields money Is apparent; in·fact, rates have

i
� Illuch lis 5 per cent. When the strengthened, due in part to the ar

t'l�lls of this govermpent are so cheap, rangements many corporations and

rt If; necessary for the bonds of rail- others are making to pay interest and
Ouds, utilities and other corporations dividends payable on January 1, 1920.

__.
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bY the Raile '"PraeUeal'�ethod
In '6-10'8 Weeks

.

You'll learn best and' quickest 'here in the Oldest
and. Greatest School off the kind in Amenca. / Th&,Rahe
'method is the original practical method of training for
success in the Automobile-and Tractor business. More than

" 22,000 graduates owe their good success to the practical

traihipg thw�t here.
Earn $150 to $400. a Month !

Garages and repair shops the countrYoverknow the higher
skill and be"tter abilityofRane trainedmen-as a relnllt, we alwaysDave
more calls for men than we, can supply. ,A few short weeks .here

will enable you to earn '$160 to $400 a month immediately upon leaving
-

Ichool, or ,fit yOU to open a business of your own aDdmakemuch more.
.

�tI"'�JC"ool"�"'Drld;Oldest.ndGreat"st .

TwJee more eqalp�eDt aDd twlee more Door .p.ee used in
actual dl\ily practice than in- any other 8\1to and tractor school, YOIl
will find everything in the automotive industry here-autos, trucks,/
tractors-all Kinds and sizes; electrical starting, lightil!g and ignition .

systems-all_types. Largest and best arran�ed live motor department
in America. Master Mechanic instructors"gwde you in .

making quick progress.
•

You Learn Best aDd Qulek�st :u;ere
Any man '16 years and older can-learn here easily.
No pnmouil experience or llpeclal education needed. Come to this
lIChool of _ter equipment with lrimply the will to work. No
toolllor"extrllll"tobu�. Slunemethod useddilrlag thewar
.0 IraID 11.000 _Idler meebanlesla OO-d1Q" eoune..

Low TalUOD Rate Now Send your name 110 we c:aD'

.

malt Fr.le to you, our ble
� book, our preAnt Special Tuition Offer and proof
lroin thowsandllof graduatell.

- \

A'ddreM ••_ ..

Sin,cTHICS
A modern home sewage qlsPosal. plant. With or

without running water. The health 'of your family is

too hnportant to be neglected. Proper sanitary con·

dltlons safeg(fard health. Dickey Salt Glazed Septic
,>,Tanks provide proper sanitary conditions. Write for

descriptive booklet. _

'

W. S.Dickey ClayMfg. Co.;Depi.51, Kansas City,Mo.
Establlshed �I! ,
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Homemakers
StellaGertrudeNash, Editor

.--
, I

Let Us Teach the Children What to Expect at..Christmas. They; Never Forget Big Disappointments
!

IF,
THE thoUghts' of youth are, as portion of. it may be ttDted green: or large enough. Tbey should be worn helpful in cases" of earache or tooth

the poet tells us, long, long, pink, and some finely cboPWd nuts at least one-balr.to one full 'slze larger ache, It rellevesr almost any pain in
thoughts, so, Ij.}so -are the 5lisap- added. Mold into small balls. Grate than IUd glo�s. If used for handling the back, or sboulders, or cramps in
pointments orchildnood. long. long bitter chocolate intO'4t deep Pan or cup, acids, grease, fats or oils-all of which tbe stomach. »,

disappointments. Of course, there are and add- a Ilttle" paraffin. Melt over injure rubber-tbe gloves -sheuld be Wben the children have sore throat
little -disapolntments recurring day hot water and coat tbe ('andy wlth the tboroly washed immediately after such or colds in tbeir chests they are put toafter day-tbey are- a part of Ufe it- chocolate; usinga bllipin or wire. Place use. Befor.e removing the glov!!s wash bed.WItii extra covering, and tbe hot
�elf"":"'which are/quickly forgotten, Ieav- on waxed paper to harden, tbem carefully with soap' and water water bottle. filled with very hot wa-
ing behind tbem no impression what- Mrs. D. �J. C; and �ry, thoroly. Atter removing, tex:,- is applied to their throats 01' chests.
soever.' But tbere are big disappoint- Greenwood Co., Kansas. ";: dust them=Inslda and out wltb glove or This usually causes tbem to sweat,
ments wbich wlll 'forever remain in talcum powder. Do not pull the finger and the congestion is relieved. ..Tbe
the. mind, tho all the, clrcumsta�ces R,�bber-Articles Bring FifBt�Aid ends in removing out grasp tbe wrist doctors tell us colds or pains are simply
surrounding them may pa� away. ,

"
__

band and pull the glove off inside out. congestion of theolood In tbe affected
Can you not call to mind tbe keen- BY S'l;ELLA -0, 'NASH . Tbe following/letters are frolp wom- parts and heat relitWes tbls by causing
-

f'
,

di" .'

t t· h .',
--

.. -, , . .. en readers' of the Kansas Farmer and the blood to circulate better. Beforeness :o you� sa_ppom men w e�, on, _Had you' ever thought' about. 'the big Ma·i} :Jl�d Breeze who 'have used tbe hot water bottles, were in' use .clothathe Iong-anttclpated .mornlng of Clf,C�;. part,'�ubber goods play In �he SIck room rubber water bottle and wouldn't be wrung out of hot water were appliedor fB.lr day! you a:WQ.ke to the, sound and 10 the bom�?_T�Elre s the water without one in their bome: but -this method was v.ery unsatlsfac-POl1l'lllg ram and went sQlemnly, yet bofile, for: instance. ' .No matter what .
,

't' .

d
:

.

f tabl • 11 ."bopefully, to tlI6 kltcben, 'to find tbat 'the dlsea'�e- 'this 'handy article filled : Used for Every �ebe ,and Paln ory. �n uncom or e as we •

the day's' outing, ¥d -been .called .off wlth bot or .. cold . water. helps to btiI1g When anyone In, o�(r. family has' ail Four members of_our-family bad, tbeand your gala - day postponed. for. a at least temporary relief. ·Almos.t the ache or pain .the first remedy usually flu at tbe same time last fall and the
whole year? .Or, .perhaps, you .recall .same, .. thlug" is true 'of' the'""fountain tbougbt of Is the hot water bottle. It hot water bottle was .In almost con
'better that: black Ohrlstmas mOl;nipg.·syringe a�d tbere (ire few,.families that Ir used for toothache., earache, back- _

stant us�. It was fine to use when the
so long ago when, after you had been do not possess these -household neces- ache and 'for almost any ache. For patients. fever left .them, as- ,it ·helped
Allowed to talk of the big doll you were sities. , ,',

"

., -: . -. headache we place the bottle filled to �alntaln their normal, temperature,going to bave, to=plan for It; to be The rubber tee eapsand bags are not with hot water under the neck and The baby was suffering wlth ILpain_in
, sure you were going to be left one by so generally lls�d nuL they are ind·is- a second bottle or' bot .cloths on the ,her leg, eauseq from - ",alklng too fa,r.
old I Santa Claus ,you found In your

- .-: .

-

.

.
. -.' "

. ,not long ago, and after. going to bed
', i" 11

.

h'
,. ,

'.
"

'...-- .... .. ',sbe called for the hot water bottle say-!Jh,rlst�as .stock ng only a smat ,. c eap, !,'!lllllllftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�!IIIIIIIIIIII'"1111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IIIU1'" ,011111111111111111111111111111111"11""1111111111111111111 ing sbe could go to sleep better ith itfmttation of the doll of your dreams. ..
" ' '.' .. . ., .

I
>-
_..

w. •

Can yon ever forget that morning?-i Tbe bottles",are not V!!ry expensive and
N I Not if you ..live to be a bun- � with proper care last a .long while.ever.. § Mrs. F. B. Slade.dred or more.

._
§ Stafford Co., Kansas.Disappointments are many Umes out- �

siele our control, yet tbe disappoint- �, .

A Real Santa Olaus Suitments of Christmas morning can In a 5
large measure be" nvoided. If the lit- "'I

-

I have a Santa Cluus suit that has
tIe boy talks of the "great big 'engine done duty for 12 years. The IfttIe niece":with a dozen cars that will really run" iI for whom I made tbe suit has grownthat he is going to have, and you know

-l
up and married and since then anum-.

1:hat it is beyond the limits of your her of cbildren have worn it. It.-al-
pocketbook, don't allow him to think ways is In- use at ,Ohrlstmas time. It, about and talk of that engine right up bas officiated at three Ohrlstmas trees
to. the morning of Christmas. It will

.

" 1= and has made 'any number of trips over
be an easy matter to lead bls thoughts '

_
the .commun!ty carry.ing a' 'sa.ck ot

away" from such an e:s;pensive toy to i!' -

k
iii, treats and toys for the' children.

(lnl' that you know is within your -§ The Little, F'eller,'s Sioe in' . -� Wherever it ggeS' It is"folloU'ed. by a.

reach. With a little tact you can· soon � ! shouting crowd of YOl,.lng people.ha ve him all eagerness for tbe possible iil_ 5
Thl It i d f t k edOh, .1t's Chrl�tmas E"e, and moonlight, And the little hand ,that hung It by i s su s ma e 0 ur ey l'engine. And, tben, when Obristmas,

=

and the Chrletmas air Is chill" the chlmblll' there dong. § calico and trimmed .witb cotton pad-morning comes and he finds the little And the frosty Christmas holly £hlnes Has als g�Ygt:l'yonflr�r'a��arstt"i:��,8 that
5 <li.ng cut 'in strips for fur. The trouser"'nglne he has so long been think.iog and 8parkles on the ·hlll, . " D -

tid i Ii
"

And the Christmas sleigh bells jlngfe, So Old Santa:- don't forget 'It, tho It iii par s ma· e someth ng ke overallsabout, tbere will be-nothing but pleas- and the Christmas 'Iaug'hter rings, That 1���\nflnfJ.tfl�.�;�'e_kn; stock In' ' § with plenty of room allowed in tbeure in his' aC(''ept-ance of it, not a trace As the laet stray shoppers, hurry, tak(n' hangln' up beside the ·flue.
_ i front to stuff in a ·plllow. Tbe coatf d'

.

t t "'''"'cau·e it was not home the Chrlstma!l, things; -
.o lsnppom men IJC"

_ And UP yonder In thE' attic tltere's a _o\nd the crops' may fall, and leave us i is a plain sack with flowing sleev�9bigger, little trundle bed . with plans all gone ter smash, i and a. belt and there are 'a tobogganWhatever the toy ,that the child most. Wherea_dathc��f�hru Cah��t,;��� curl�rh:�� And 7b'!t�nf:eu;':�� t�aen�as��avy, and § and a pair of leggings all of the red
de'sires' see to it tbat that toy becomes- And it's "Me"l'ry C1irlst.l'1as," Mary, once But whenever comes the season, ·jem so §' ca:1ico. Tb� strips of cotton paddingeventually one tbat is within your again fe".. me and you, 'There,llolngb'eS wsoem'Veethglont,. alndlmthea' t stockln' i to .

represent fur are sewed on the bot-
b E it th h'ld With the lfttle te.ller'e etockln' hang-In' -

t f th t d h kmeans to pure ase. ven e c 1
'up beside th,e fiue,

' won't there, Mary? .every time,
'

i: om 0 . e r{lusers, aroun t e'nec',is !Still in the Santa' Olaus perliodhof 'Tlsn't silk, that. little s(ockln'",and' It
And ita ��;,a��n!:\�':,r :fu�,:!:��e, t_here'S � down the front, around the bottom, on

Ilis life and believes that he- on y as � Isn't much for show, Wh.y, :we'll face It bravply smllin', hd Ii! the sleeves of tbe coat and around the
to wish for a: thing for Santa Claus to � And (·he darns are pretty plenty round Long ::Se')�ht;l�t��ts t��';;�,:':'�!:,Jn finds UB � head on .tbe toboggan, with a little tip
('ome. down the chimney with it, make = about the heel and toe, here together, me and you, � of it also on the hanging end of the
hiin understand that there must 'be ==- And .Its color's kinder faded, and It's And the IIttlfl· feller'" stockln' hangln' I toboggan.." '-

- sorter worn and old, up beside the flue, '. '

money even for Santa to )my all. the ;;, But j't- ,reely Ie surprlsln' ,

, what a lot -,JOE) Lincoln In the Saturday Evening :-' W.e .bav.e ,a' Santa- Claus false face
toys the boys and girls in tbe rand de- �

, of love 'twill hold;
_.

POEt., ,'., i with long beard and when a 12-year--"

mand. Get him interested in the little ,iilllllllllllllllllllllllllll)lIlIlIlIIlIImlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll1Il1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1ll1l11l1lnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmnl. old child is inside this suit and nicely
poor ehihlren whom -Santa Cla,i"!; must ."

'padded to just the rigbt degree of
remember first. and see bow quickly pensable in ca_§;es of fever or whenever forehead. For some headaches 'the bot- plumpness, .he looks as real as the
bis tiloughts will ceuter �n some more it is necessary for a patient to have tIes filled _wilb cold water are found Santa Claus .descrlbed--i'n the famouSin'expensive toy. cold appli('ations. These bags 'are more efficient.

.

"Night Before Cbristmas." Make one
}'ignre out some way to avoid. a made for the head, throat and spine in For' tootbaches. earacM'S and nell- of tbese suits and see if you are not

Christmas morning disappointment, various sizes. raTgia pains we 'use water as bot as it well repaid by the added pleasure it
not ne('esl"arily by sqneezing out money Few Iiersons realize the comfort to can be borne in the bottles. .For back- will give your' little folks.
10 hny tpings you canno� afford to be hael from rubber air cushions: They -ache we place the bottle at the small Arvilla Shaw Smith.
lmy, but by getting the chIld to want aM a great boon to old 0.1' sick pers,ons of the back, and for a cold on the
w'ith .all his heart wbat you know you 'nnel llersons convalescing from a sur- lungs we go to l>ed:"'anel put· the bottle A Message to Grange Members
(:a'n get him, His joy In his miniature... gical operation find them indispensa-.;;lletween the shoulder blades. A second

Th,e following Ie ah abstract from an adgiH. if such it has to be, will make you ble. Tbese cushions come in various 'bottle placed lin the chest 'Illso is good. -dress made bY' Mra Mabel Pomeroy of Hol'fotever thankful that you didn't allow, shapes and sizes but the round one "is but the one on the back does. tbe best ton, chaplain of the Kansas State Orange,

fat the Fort Scott meeting, Decem.ber 9, 10)lis hopes to rise to t�e �lnt 0 ex- perbaps the in9$t In demand. work., and 11.
])ectancy. over some' bIg. gIft,· on!;v to Rubber sponges. toilet brushes and If �aby has tl;le colic, let him' 11e "A great future lies before the farm-snffe�' cru�1 disa�poi_nt�ent when he. sponge brus�es all are dellgbtful con- on the bott1p. half filled with ratber er if he will only realize it. Our nuemptle� hls �tocklllg ?I watcbed t!le veHiences In the batb and valuable ad- warm water, �ith. warm cloths on his tion Is in grave d�nger and will con-trec bcmg :;tnpped of Its gifts. '

.'

ditlons to the toilet set. ,These ar- stomach. Tbe hot water, bot�l� is fine tinue to,be until conditions are brougbtMrs. Margaret A. Bartlett. ticles are perfect'a(ds to a clean"clear, w�en one !s cold'lIDd chilly at night. 'about so that all classes of industry
heaUhy skin. Brisk rubbing with them Filled' wltti Ice cold water j.t is unex- are treated fairly and squarely. The

-Christmas Oandy Recipe gives an invigorating massage and celled for fever. Tbe. bottles usually farmers" slogan should be 'Farmer,
, starts a healthy circulation. As'these are made ,ot rubber and can be tucked save thyself and in SQ doing save tllC

,I 'hav� been reading the recipes in rubber articles can be sterlUzed in',_ _ln under..the neck, or u_se<1, as a_ pillow, nation.' Tl?ft American farmer. as a
the Kallf'as Farmel' and Mail and- boiling water,...tbey are perfectly sanl/Iln<l will not· cause a.ny, dlsc0fi.lfort. Oet ('lass, must' be t� one wbo wilLgul<1eBreeze'roi' a long time and have tried tary. �t.be hot water bot.tle habit and you will.our ship of state thru, the" vlolelltSeveral.' They are .fine. I am sending The housewife who wishes to keeJi sQ,ve·lots of s�fferlng and perhaps doc- storms that are just now In it.s patb-
a candy recipe WblCh I use often and her hands white and smooth 'may do so tor bills. ' Mrs. B. J. Schmidt.

way� But be never w.fl1 do It unlesS
like, Put 1 pound of powdered sugar by wearing' rubber gloves wben scrub- Barton Co., Kansas. be becomes better organized. .on· n brea<} board and roll, out all the bing, clenulng, dusting, preparing vege� -,--._

"Our. _only hope. as a nation, is 111
lumps with a :rollhig'-pin, . Put in ·a'· tables; cleaning Poultry �and so -fortb; H�ped in, Fighting the Flu esta9lishlng conditions In which.all mellbcwl, aeM % pound' of butter and fIa, The main precillltion to take in' buy-' We could·scarcely keep house without are brothers" realizing and sharing one
Toring as . desired. Mix thoroly. A lng thes,e 'glov,es is to �e tbat they are a hot water 'bottle. We find it very another's problems. Tbe farmer Is go'



jllg to be-the leader. In bringing this t«it to dt:lo. Some ,might "DOt find it an

pass; Slo}yJ'Y,the human race Is fight- easy:matter to have mailY' wet clothes

illg its way upward. We are marching around the house. -T)lls woman has.a

toward a' divine goal and love alone bench In a washroom that serves the
remains the golden chain whTch.binds _purpose of holding the clothes and is'

'

together past, present and future.-Love,- out of the wa-Y. 'She says" that' the,
fouuded on the truth of God""'flnd the Itdvantages of her scheme are that she

urotherbood 'of manr'ls the only for� wot:ks in the warmestpyt of the day

that will solve the great problems that at the, washing j, she ffiies not have to

eontrent us as a natton.
.

leave the-last' washed ones out over

"Next to the, church the, Grange is night, and -Ilhe hangs them all out

an iml¥>rtant fa'ctor In estllbUshlng this when her ,hands are d,ry.
higb class of cltlzensliip which w)ll

'
'

lead to the' 'unlversal brotherhood of, •
A littie- government publication tbat

man. 'To do this everY member- must comes each week is' called the Weekly

have more than a keyhol� v,islon of the News Letter. It is publlshed b� tbe

Grange. 'Instead oj' openiilg the tf'oor United States Depa,rtnient of Agrlcul- .

aJJ(}, getting' a broad "vision ,of it, so ture and Is sent free. It ,deals with

many members look only thru the key- a", vilrie'fy of subfectsc.manz of which

hole, and tb�y do not all see the same:apply to our own sectton. �e sngges

thing. Many'See only Insuranee'; quite tlon was made In'a recent fssue that

a goodly number see cheaper flour, molasses be substituted fop. sugar in

�hor.ts or brooms j some see oy,ster sup- the ,curing of pork and beef. It may

pel'S aud ice cream socials j others see be placed in either the brine cure 01'

grain elevators and 'mills. Tbese things the dry cure. So far this season we

are' a)l rtght, and I am glad tbat tbey liave not been able, to get the brown

are part of tbe Grange actlvlttes, but sugar used In meat curing. Wbite

may the day basten when aU the mem- sugar bas not been so scarce' as it is

bel'S' will open wide -the door" and see '(n some localities, nor" so expeiIl!ive.

the, wonderful possibUlties of tbe We have read gl,'ocery ads in Wiscon

Grange as an educational raetor in, de- sin papers quoting sugar at 2 pounds'

"eloping a higher. class of, citizensbip In 'for 35 ce�ts. Here, .we purchase 100,

our, nation. 'Emerson said, 'Tbe great- pounds for $12.50 or, we may exchange

est; entel�prrse in' the world is tile up- 6 bushels- of potatoes _for 100 pounds.
building ,of man.' "The Grange should _In this excbange, we fare.. better than

tie busy developing a better manhood we did several years ago ",-when we

aud womanhood In theworld." were- obliged to e1cb&lrge '10 bushels

: ........ ...
_." .� for 100 pounds ...

of s�gar..
'"I11IUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII"IIII1I1I11UlllllllllllltlllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIlIlI!

--
,

§=-=_= FrAD.. '�O'UE N'EmS-. I, When stormy "'ea'theJi'or-,,bad roads-

'IU\BI !.to ,"
iI
keep" the children home from, school -

-
-- -, we are obliged to see ·tbat they.."llre

ii',
' MBS: DOBA L. THC?MPSON § busy -wlth 'tasks' of -some sort, As a

§
,

�'Jefferson.Count)' -I-

,. variation from scbool work and bome
�1II11111111111111111",;llIIllIIlIlIIlInltll;!II�IIIUUliiHIII�I"h""I!llIlIIlIilllllllnll tasks, we try various, games or con-

�

.....

r
.

.

. tests., The latest is a rhy.ining contest..

It w-lll not be a question_of wbo bas Each youngster repeats -a mother goose.
the mitten 'in one farm household rhyme or a stanza' rrom some poem
where the, mother of several school learned. Wben he can tbink of none
children manutaetured several pairs•. different from what bas, been given be

She used materials tbat would have Is out, of the game, l'J:'he, agreeable part
been of little use for other things. As of this is tbe eagerness with whicb

a !!.!�lt .she had the pleasure that; the ehlldren try to 'learn ne-W,_ poems
comes to

_

the one wh? feels she has and ,\tbe pleasure the smatlest ones

created somethlng. fro':ll nothing, It take in keeping up their part. -

was a pair of mittens purchased In

town that first gave her the idea of

making seveiil !Miirs. The pair bought
appeared -to have been cut from the

same IDft-terlal as is used In, the milk

ing of 'chtldren's stockings. Laying the

new·mitten on a stocktng top from

which a goodly portion of the foot had

disappeared, the mother cut around it,
allowing 'for a seam, "'The result was

"so satisfactory that she cut a mate for

it and so the, first pair was made. Tbe

secret of a good mitten is to have a

soft, warm intel'ior and a wind ex

eluding ,.exterior; Materials found for

interiors were part", of woolen sweat

ers, woolen blankets,_ bearskin coats,
eiderdown sboes and caps, heavy tetr'
nis ,flannel, woolen underwear, cotton

fleece-lined underwear and even cut
tings from bathrobe blankets. The

wind excluding exteriors were beavy
denim fl'om backs of trouser legs, can

vas, feather-ticking, soft felt, bat

Cl'O'I_Vns, closely woven serge- cotton

flannel and other scraps tbat' hap
pened to be handy. The coverings for

some came from the good portions of

a discarded coat, The idea 'grew as

she: worked and seiziDg a pair of new,
cotton flanuel men's mittens, she care

fnlly i'lpped it open for a patteJ:n.
This was laid 'on' the bottom of worn

baby slips, on 'remnants of cotton flan-'

nel, 'bed ticking, and canvas. TIJe pairs
uf mittens that were the equaL of -the

:'?5-cellt pail' purchased, make excellent

covel'S for gloves -anll serve well in

driving.
'

We-have notbing but words of praise
for the foresigbt of the- woman wbo

1I1ll'eilased several pairs of, men's

"'hite ('otton gloves. One pair �sbe

kept for personal use 01} wash day.
The others she handed ouf one M9nday
afti'r IInotiler -to her husband as she

gave him the' pleasure of hanging o'ut

the clothes. Probably tbe bardest part
(If washing on a col� day is ,thellang�,
illg of the clothes when the hands are

lender from being in hot water. Clean,
white glo,'es are a lSl'eat belp iIr sav

ing onfs -fingers. So. are heated

dotlles pins. The, use of both re

qllires only a little foresight and plan
)ling. One �good planner washes 'ber

dot lies in the afternoOn, and lays tbe

white clothes in Ol'der straight and

ready for hanging out. .Tbe c910red
"'(Jthes are similarly arranged ,unless

tlll'l'e, is' a piece tbat�lll. stain others.

The ('lotheR a,re -bung' out the next

mOl'nlng aDd have all the day in whicb

De�ember 20� Itn9.,
' '.
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,KANSAS _FAItMER AND :-MAIL' ANU- BREEZE
. ._. I .'

-. -21
, .... �;;

.

, '

Make-Your ,Christmas :CaDdy
at' 'Home with .Karo

- ,

.:»

THE variet},'of � �holesem'e candies so

easily,made at home with Karo sytup
_ gives. .a. 'really intelligent ·solution of the

Ohristmas candy problems.
'

Its lots of fun for the children themselves

tomatte -it-andKaro always'.insures success.
-

.

- Cbristmas candies costmore than' ever this

year. -Karo candies are, as good .as can be

boughtand at a fraction of the cost of good

store.candy,
.

The 'Most Delicious,Caramel.

You Ever ,Tasted "

Rompers .for Little Folks

9507-La'dies' Waist. A'waist that

wraps about the figure and buttons at

thebaek is very popular just now. Tbe
sleeves are long apd may be finished

with the funnel-like cuffs, Sizes 36,
38, '40 and 42 inches bust' measure. '

9461-0bild's Rompers. ,The sleeves

,

IrJJ\..

�.

KARO CARAMELS

% cup Vinegar
' --

:3 tablespoons _Mazola
I' tea�poon Vanilla

I cup GranulatedSugar
I cup K�ro
% �up Water

, -,

Boil the sugaJ;', Kero, water and vinegar six -minutes,
. and add the Mazola. Cook till it' forms a soft ball in

colclwater. ..Remove from fire, and stir in the vanilla.

.

If pre�erred, one-half cup of c.andied - cherries; cut in

haives; llUly be' a4ged. After heating thoroughly, turn"
into'bns welfoiled with Mazola. Mark in squares when

coot, and cut w.hen cold:W.tap each cube in \y�ed paper. ,

and waist section are cut in one wltb
the closing at tbe back. Sizes 1, 2 and

4 years. "

945�"Misse!S'
.

or Small Women's
Bungaldw Apron. Tbfs is a' sensible

cover�all apron. It
-

has sbort kimono

sleeves and can' be sliPPed over the

hea�. Sizes 14, 16, 18 I,lnd 20 years.
Tltet;e pa tterns may be order.ed' from

tbe Pattern Department, of the Kan

sas Farmer apd �ail apd Breeze, T�
peka, Kan. Price 12 cents eacb. -State
size' and number of pattern.

FREE Beautifully illustrated Com Products Cook
,

,

Book of 64, pages containing, ,more than a
'

hundred valuable recipes for candies of all kinds, cakes

and pastry of every-variety, sauces, arid salll4 dressings.

,AI� : r�(:ipes originated by lead�g professional cooks

and endOll'sed by Domestic 'Scienc-e Experts. Every
housewife should possess a copy of this book-sent

free. WRITE TODAY. Com Products R�fining Co.,
Dept.45. P. O. Box 161� New Yark City.. �.

:
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Said "Believes
-

Comfort
..__

In
./

'How Yoo Dread Wash Day!
WJi are talking I

to .you, Mts. Farmer•. And
we want to help you. You .have .the

- meals to get for the. meh folks on wash day
the same as every other day-and there are'

.

the children to be looked after as usual, as well
.

as your regular housework and chores. Even
without these added tasks, the family wash is
usually enough -to break anywoman's back and
to wear her out 'generally. Working in 'the .

fields and around farm machinery makes- dirty
clothes'- as you well know,
An International Kerosene Engine -1�-h. p.

dze - v.:i1l take the ¥!d WOf� and backache out of
die family wash.for ·you as well as -removlDg all of
the dirt just as efficiently as you could do it your-

-

self. You. need a power washer and one of these
little engines just as much as your husband needs a
mower or grain binder. He dOC$Q't cut the hay
and grain with a sickle ()r. scythe - modern ma- ,

chinery has taken the hard work and backache out
of these tasks for him; So you are-certainly entitled
to an engine and powerwasher to do asmuch for you.

_, �nd between times the enginewill churn the but-
I ter, turn the cream separator, shell corn for the
.chickens, turn the grindstone, pump water, sawwood,' ...

._ and' handle other chores, saving work_ for the whole
family..Write for a descriptive-catalogue so ·that
you can show your husband just the enaine.ycuwaat,
There are three sizes - 1�, 3, and 6-h: p.

'

(

I",ERNATION�J.-",:HARVE:S_T� COMPAti1
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Q' AMERICA ""]
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Modern' Conveniences Bring Happiness to This Home
( .

BY MRS. IDA. .IGLI�R� . ;' �

.'

.

for use In winter and frames for
screens for the hot nights in summer,

.

As one passes from Mrs. Said's new

porch tbrJl her kitchen and Into ber
dining room and her living room she
is impressed with the color scheme in
both the finishing and furnishing of'
the two rooms. Wall P8P1,lr, rugs, and

"'window drapes are all of the · ...ns and
browns with small conventional de
·slgns. The furniture hat'li:J.onlzes with
the finish of· the room Dot only in color
�ut in deslp. ,

Good pictures, good books aDd- gOOd
music have a prominent place in thifJ

- bome, especlaUy good mn&lc.. The ree-

THE FARM HOME of C. A. Said orda 'of the world's greatest artists are
of Garnett, KaD., proves that

..

it played on the phonograph. And there
Isn't necessarr to live in town to are records to fit the need and the

enjoy modern- convenlances. One of tlnderstanding of ever1 member of t,he
the things that one notices upon vlslt- tamlly &8 nearly as poaslble. Even·
Ing the home for the first time is' the the 4-year-old Bon has his records of
cement walks leading to the house from nUi'sery rhymes sung by one of -the
each of the farm buildings. Mrs. Said leading sopranos.. A. planQ_ gives the
tblnka the walk from the barn to the opportunity: for the famOy to enjoy mu
house saves hir the most w_!)rk, but slc played b1 relatives and friends.
she' JVould not 'part with any of them. This cozy little home wfth its merry
Near the kitchen door stands the famlly Is a living example of the fact

windmill, which pumps water into a that the truest happiness is that found
large taiik. This tank sup}illfes.'nmning in the home

.

that provides for _the
water for household use. It is placed pleasures ot eveb member of the fam
on top of what seems at first to be Ily.
Just a 10 or 12-foot foundation but js
in reality the fl\l'm laundry. There is
a power driven .washing machine and
cream separator in this room as well This is the' way I economize at
as all the other lau�dry equipment �nd Ohrtstmas l'ime. I gather up all the
supplies. Mrs. Said does not know- children's toys about three weeks be
how she ever did her wasJ,llng-by' hand fore Christmas to/llIerid to Santa land.
and wGnders how the family stood the' The children always are glad to do
steaming hot rooms on wash doilY. this knowing that Santa wlll , return
An addition' was built to the Said ' ,

'home .. this fall. A screened-In porch
now· opens otf me kitchen, half of
which Is planned to accommodate a

kitchen work table and an oil stove,
so Mrs. Said can prepare her meals on

the porch during the summer. The_
other half of thill part of the porch
Is to be used for a summer, dining
room and file family ar.e looking a�eo'd
with much pleasure to the time When
they can eat

: their meals out t1'lere .
.

Mrs. Said already has made her plans
for attractive fiower boxes to be placed
on the porch.
Next to the summer dining room has

boou built a small room the outside
half of which is to be used ItS a place
In which to keep hunting coats, rubber
boots, overshoes, winter coats, and so

on. The half next to the house is the
refrigerator room. A good-steed re

frigerator' stands in this space and
makes an excellent place for keeping The Refrigerator aDd Flrele.. �

food'S in winter as well as in summer. I

Mrs:- Said has a fireless cooker which them in perfect con!litl'lm- with a new

sbe counts as one of tbe ffuest labor wig or pretty clothes or whatever rts
saving devices.. She says she can go. needed. I hide them away in a large /

to her community club; to town to box until I have a spare afternoon
shop; or to the creek to swim with her then' carefully overhaul them. When
four little sons and stay just as. Teddy gets his Indian suit, doggie I!
long as she wishes, She knows that red cap and boots, monkey a new long
when she returns the evening meal will 'tan in a new color, and dollie a pretty
be ready to serve for she always leaves new dress, you may be sure the chil
it cooking In her fireless cooker. dren are as glad to get the old toys
A good-sized bathroom has been as they are new ones. Of course, we

added just off the back bedroom and get new toys for them every year,.. too.
equipment for the room such as we see

.

Mrs. S. J. Perry.
In the city rlome is waiting to be in-
stalled as soon as plumbers can be se-

cured, Another door in the bedroom A small 'room can't stand more than

leadsto a slooping porch with windows one heavy piece of furniture ..

-.
-

.

61d !.'oys Remodeled

<.;Breal{faJ1t Delight Coffee�
THE BEST YOU CAN BUY AT AN"( PRICE. - ATALL GROCE.RS

Distributed by the SYMNS GROCER CO.. Wholesale' ,

'Located at AtcbilOli, Jean.; Topeka, Kao.; C�ordia, Kan.."

. "

Pendergast Fence Book
.JUllt off the pre88-a complete treat'" on

lIelectllllr, buying and �rectlng wire fence.
Sent free upon request.··

.

We sell full gauge heavy galvanized
felice and barbed wire direct from factory
at first coat. Why pay more'

United Fence Company'
OF STILLWATER

339 Main St.. Btllhrater,. Mmn.
2815 Front St.. Fort Madiaon. I..

IITIOUL IIoIIowTILE ·SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to InstalL !'roo from Trouble.
B.." 11- II0

BlowI III
Eren Earl, BI_ -..
._. ai_I ·P I..
�RoiDfo,._nt ""ery_ of Tile.
Write tocl., 'or prloe.. a.od ....... -

tell'll_ .... II".....t.. " .

NATIONAL TILE SILO CD.
1115& L I. Loll lid... IAIIUI em.•OJ

10 '1Irioilo Clrd. 10. ��.::tJ:
""rdo poltpald for 10 CleIlb Ia !!tampa or IU_.
NOVBllrJ( BOI1S& Depl. 20. Topeka. 1tBIIo ; laterlor � the Said Home 8howlnlll' the {)Oil7J:l;ing Room aDd Back of It the

Comfortable DIDlng Room.
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not had the benefit
,

0 f t b is a d vic e,
/ sbould gorge to in

toXlcation and call
qpdn 'you for help,
iUs likely that tbe
firit thing 'to tcy

would be the induction of vomiting.
Drinking warm water will usually do

this, not merely a cupful, but cupful
after cupful until you get results. A

teaspoonful of mustard flour in the

wafer is more efficient 01', -if you

Dangers of Gluttony haven't tbe mustard, salt will do..

Wben a man starts out to' make
"If the condition has got past tbe

merry, to celebrate a boliday; to rejoice' stomach
and �e trouble is in tbe

over 8- new-born child, to welcome a bowels,Jln ounce of castor oU is the best

stroke of good \tor,tune, hp turns to bis remedy. You must be qui�e sure that

stOlJacb and says, "What'jl you have?" your indigestfon is. not appendicitiS'nor
This 'is nothing .new. It is a prae-

volvulus, because lD these it does ot_
tfee-that has come down to us thru the

do !:O give castor 011 or any; otber

ages. I suppose it will continue.
purge, The 011 w111 be very much

And I suppose too that the stomach helped by' the administration of a

will eontlnue it� old' trick of choosing
rectal enema of warm-water or soap

the particufarly Indlgestfble tit-bit that suds, Me Children Elit�dv
common sense bas ppt a ban' 'upon. ) � .", .

Franldy, I have very little sympatby It Is quite llkely"'1:hat stomach and

witb persons wh<1insist upon counting bowels will be intolerant of all 'food

Ohrtstmas or other bollday seasons as for a day or two after such an attack,

t� signal for becoming vulgarly in- In such case your nl:,igbbQ!' will :sim

toxicated upon roast turkey, pork ply abstain from. fOOd and gIVe bimself

spare-ribs mutton chops tenderloin, a, chance to catcl up with his grocery

onions' 's�ge .celery cran'berry sauce, bills, but he will find that. drinking
mince' pie, plum pu'dding, and sweets large ,quantities of clear water will

of all descriptions. help hIS intoxicated organs.

/ _
In many .families in whicJt..- good

A Sad Case sense and decenc:t govern' the table,

Intoxicated? Yes, I said intoxicated, there is undue .Iatltude about letting

and the word f� exactly. I remember the"chlldren eat-sweets'. 'This is espe

one very _cord Ohrtstrans night, after dally true at Christmas. Everyone

I had enjoyed the day in a way pe- in the family gets a bag of candy -at

culiar to the medical profession-it is the Christmas tree. Father brings

very fitting that babies should be born some home from town wito. him. Aunt

OIi 'Ohriatmas day and someone alwaYs Jenny sends in a lot of- her home made

plans it so-I bad just settled com- chocolate, Sister Mary makes a lot '\
fortably in bed when my telephone dl- of fudge, and there is candy on display

..

rected me to;journey some 4 miles to in every room of the house.

see a man who was dying. It was in "Oh' well, Chrtstmos comes but once

the day..IiY before automobiles�helped a year," you say. And anyway brother

the doctor to makEfand spend money Bill has read where Doctor Vel'�wise

with such speed, so I was obliged to has discovered that the desire for

hitch up a tired horse. Half an hour candy is a natural craving whicb

later I was relievtng, the responsible should not be discouraged. And so it
-

head of a faD;lily ot, such a load as goes. The next thing you know- I you

might .. well makE:..,one wonder if anyone are paying for two or three visits from

else in. _tile ...home had managed to get the doctor and thus contributing your

anything. This man was an .earnest mite to thiL.sljlport of a noble pro

prohibitionist who, never drank ardent tesston,
liquors. Yef be was in astate of brutal Do 1 object to can«;1y? ,Not at all.
intoxication, and if he hacfbeen obliged I Iike it. I give it to my children in

to pass his load thru the entire length moderate degree, What I object ·fo

of the regulation channels before get- is the idea that because you are cete

tlng rId of it. he would have sunk into brattng a, holiday your stomach and

deeper Intoxlcu tion every moment. the stomachs of your children -will wolk
-

I feel peeved even now when I thjnk overtime to" take care of your dissipa-.

of. the way my' poor tired horse had tiom Nothing of the !dnd. If yo,\\ wts!I

to go to the rescue of 'that debauchee, to celebrate holiday seasons without

after a hard day of real work. Of becoming Iptoxlca ted, you wiU bear in

course' I 1000W very well that none of mind that there is no power authorized

my thoughtful readers would be guilty to grant you special dispensation for

of such conduct, but a little advice is excesseS', and tbat such extra cheer as

never amiss. you give to your digestiye tract must

In enjoying a holiday festival let the be in quality rathel' tban qUllntity.
..

festivit.y center in quality rather than 'D_ • ••

quantity. Get up as nice a feast as
To nclleve Constipation

"our poci(ethook 'p.ermits but bear in My baby. 15 month. o1'd. has been rafs'ed
;Y on the bottle and,.. stili lives on It. She Is

mind that things t�at are indlgesti- quite constipated and it tablespoonful of caa-

ble 'on Saturday are eq!lally so on' i�� 1,1�r�carCelY helps her. whab.c� 1.dO
Sunday. Remember also th� fact that Now that' the hot weather is past
the governol' .of YOtir state has issued

you can give a Ii) months old baby a

a proe1amation ('ailing upon you to rp.- �e liberal diet. In addition. to the
joke does not double the capacity Qf cereal she may have ,!;ome hi'ead or

your rejoh:ing apparatus. If YQq over- zwieback. - She llIay baye chlcl<en or

el'owd it you will· become intoxicated, mutton broth but no men t. �ou may

''you know of 'course, that...to'be in- give pet_gelatin, cornstareh pudding,
to'iieated means to be poisoned. When custard', apple !mllce ,weJI cooked, and

YOU load up with so much food that in another month or two, <she 11I11Y have

your .stomach and intestinal tract ca.n- a little potato. preferahly baked po

Ilot digest it you �'e starPing a toxem)a.\ tn to. These things will help to over

Sometlmelt the stomach rebels very come the constipfltion. You should

sharp�, causing 8ev�,re _pain. This �s bl'eak her of the bottle habit and teach

llsually a very good thll1g becaus� .It Iter to (h·ink..;-from a cup. �ever give
results in the· stomach being unloaded castor oil for constipation .. Its primary

b.y vomiting and thus saves the inte!!,- effect is laxative. but Itf! �condary is

tmal tract a lot of hard work. '

.

to increase' the constipation. Fee that

U one of, your neighbors, who has-.. the baby gets plenty of water to dr-ink.

December 2O,�1&;l9. .
'
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Avoid _Holiday Intoxication in Food and Drink.
BY DIU CHARLES -H. LERBIGO
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IN
EVERY is-.

s o.e of 't b e

Kansas
-

Farmer

and_.Mall and

Br.�ze our·readers
are invrted to avail
themselves of the
service!! of Dr. Lerrlgo tbru the col
umns of his department. No charge
is made. for this, but when a personal
answer is desired postage should be
enclosed for reply to each inqulcy.

,'" I
.

\ .'-
.

Where substitut;ion "doesn't .go" < :. �

I'
./

/

THERE. 'IS no
r n��' or '!�m for

argument with ,anyone who' comes

into a &tore and makes the ·stat�erit that
'

a ·Ch�er O$y�tove�' or' Raqge �"�anted•
,

�

.

'

,
.....� .

.
'

,

Charter Oak's are .'reco�end� to· 'each -lR1e�
c;eeding generation by·-gra,na.:motbera -and mothers,
ancr this, tact creates � deman d' which cannot

� diverted -and which
-

ac"UJl" for, their�ver-
increasing aale�·

,
.

.,"\

Only genuine merit can - maiDtain,� as'"the Charter
- I

"O. haa, for. aeventy-one years, tire �popuhUity_
and prealile it haa 'today.

.1

..

__ I

For Coal, W_�or �
Or Combiaation Of AU

3,500 De.Ien In 'UnitM
State.-135 Duler. In

St.Loug..,.;;.��

If.'_" dealer tria to talk J9U Into buylnc �er-� WrIte to 1110

CHARTER OAK STOVE &: RANGE CO.� St. Loaia, Mo.
w. A'_ MIIh W.'rm-Alr F_.ee.

,

-

HighestMarket Prices AlwaysHIDEPaid forFun,Talrow,Wool and .

O_a IIaItCur.idBJd-. ]fo. J, BIIc!. HoneBJd-. No.1, '8.110 to .U,oo
II .. •• II No. St .3.0. .,' .. N� I. ,7.aO to ,10.00

Prompt p&pI.D� aDd I&tbfacUoll aIIUNd. Send tor ahJpPiD. tap'and I)rlce IIJt.

TODeka HIde Co. Burton Hili Mgr.·
"

F_t ofJ.ff....on SLo p&o_a8'
_

Topeka. '-n•••

\

�KlNNING KNIFE!.
SnCKING KNIFE
BUTCHER KNIFE.

.�

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BR�EZE, Top'eka, Kansas,
:\0'

"

Enclosed fl,nlt $ for which send me Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze for the term of ':';-".,' •• , ,. years and send me the'

but�er set postpaid.
'

_ '

G'et This Fine Se_t Be.for:� S�pply Is Exhausted
Butchering. time is looked upon as a day' of drudgery by most'

.

farmers. Yet this need not be." With .such knives as we off� in

this 3-piece butchering set, most of the drudgery may be elim

inated. If you' intend,.tp b:utcher it is absolutely necessary. that

you have o�le extra good quality' 6-inch steel sticking knife, one 6·

inch skinning knife and one 6-inch butcher knife, such as we

illustrate and describe herewitb. The knives are all with 6-inch

blad'es, highly tempered, carefully ground and highly polished.

)3eech or maple handles .. The sticking knife has double razor edge.

The_set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.
..,

Special 20.Day Offer Premium Number 500

By placing our order for ten thousand sets of these knives be-

. fore WIll' time prit:es were put into effect, 'Ye were able to purchaile
them at an extremely low price jlnd are now able to 6,ffex: y.ou the

set postpaid with a one"'year subscription to Kansas ll'armer' and

Mail and Breeze fOI'--6nly $1:25 or with a 3-year subs�ription tpr

only $2:25.

.--------- -- - _- -_. _._ - --_. --_.._. -,. _
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Freezing wa tel' for yOul'
stoek casts feed .and
makes for slower gains
in flesh._ With the

MACO
,Bealer-Tank
you can water 100. head
of stock with temperate
water at 'a cost of not
more than six cents a

day. Heats :water as
an.Ima ls drink.

The Maco Heater-Tank II!
entl�.. ly nutomntlc and
can be connected with

aniiv ctatern or storage
ta k. Wo·rks' satisfac
torily under any pres
sure.

tJaUsfaeUon Guaranteed
Burns kerosene. Refill,
burner once a week. No

.

other attention required.
W"ite at once tor mil boohlet de
scribinl! the Maca, a wonde,.fu!
heate,·-tanh at a ,.easonab!e cost.

Farmer Agents Want�d

E.W.MAXWELL-
Cleburne, Kansas

�-lHE FAR·MEftS
I�OBE TANNING CO.
\'ill gl\'e you the utmost l'nlue tor your money In
lllning and munuracturtng hides into coats. robes.
ups, tnlt teus, etc. Your hides nre more valuable

��f!n��� i%p���:�lll:III��l i��e�n,m�W,�r j�.��y. ccl���r��;�
. rnrtu clothlllg and SOli can get it at u saving nf
'rom 300/a to 500/('; by lIslng the hides or animals
.nu lo"'� or ·klll during the winter.

S,.Od for Our FREE CATALOG
.th ich .:. \'('8 informntion In regnro to mnklng coats,
Whl�3. r uuens, (,APS, sets. etc.. and tnstructtons
about !It,ipplllg find caring for hifh's. It Is yours
tor the lsklng, Send tor It �ODAY,

A"�Work Guaranteed and Done Promptly.
FAR1�IERS .ROBE TANNING CO .

Sol South First St., l\larsballtown, Iowa

.f
'.

-, ,

�

. \
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A GOOD SPREADER FOR LESS
Rl.lrJ)lU9 stock nnd special large dlscnunt makes
e"'eedlngly I OW PRICES. Limited time,
wrfte todn�' for FHEf. cu tnlug nnd nrlees.

I£EMP-CLIMAX
-

�SPREADER---
'''is u 70-busll('l.

...

light welght , light draft, low
down. - two-horse spreader. Simple cohstructlon.
Sl)reads all manure or commercial fertlllzer.

. W. W. COATES CO.
21st and Main Sts. Kansas City, Mo.

8�AnE�pert
I I. Antos aml'I'ructors

Panama Canal Book tOe
A. stOry of the' building of this great cnnal: 36 pag.. :

prorusely Illustrated: will be ..nt poslpold for 10 centB,
.lamDs or aU.er. Novelty HOUle. Dept. 2. Topeka. K....

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZ�

Here's a "Merry Christmas" for Club Friends
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

Club IUaDager

� HaDd,- .Lunch CouDter.

nothing is quite- so Iasttng and valu
able as the- ft'iends we gain. I like to
think that all over -Kansas are boys
and their parents whom' I can consider
my friends.

So I wish it were possible for me to
step into the home of every Capper
Pig club member Christmas morning,
with a "Merry Christmas a11(1..a Happy
New Year!" It isn't posstble to do
that in person, of course, but you'll
receive a little surprise that I hope
will please you and will make yon re

member that club folks here in Topel,a
are wishing you the very best of every
thing. An¥to one Kansas boy Christ
mas is going to mean more than ever

before, for we hope to be able to de
cide who is the' winner of the pep
trophy by Chrlstmas Day. "'on'tPthere
be somethlng doing in the county to
which the telegram goes, bearing the
gaM news?
Wouldn't; you like to ha "e a talk

with the leading hog breedere-er. Kan
sas about the present condition of the
swine industry? Would they advise
you te stay with the game, or to"get
out because of the decline in the hog
market? "'ould (hey censlder pros
pects favorable or unfavorable for club
members making a profit from next
year's work? Would their methods of
feeding be of value to you?
Of course. it Isn't possible for Cap

per Pig club members to get out and
talk with many such breeders, so the
club manager is doing it for you, Kan-:
sas breeders always have been more

than willing to co-operate with boys
trying to make good in the swine busi
ness, so_ I felt snre they would he glad
to give ron some helpfnl adviee now.
In the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze for December '27 you will find

• December 20, 1�11�1
.
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I Capper-Pig Club News _' I
a ' �
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DOESN'T seem possible' Christmas" a story giving you the results of the
__ . time is almost here once more, club manager's visit with breeders
does it? Looking back over the from every part of the state, and un

year, haven't we had some mighty fine less I'm mistaken- not a club member
times together in Capper club work? will fail "to read eve.ry word. There
I certa lnly take 11 great deal of pleas- probably will be a page devoted to this
ure in recollecting the hundreds of in- story. Be on the watch for it. And
teresttng letters I have had from club I shouldn't be at all surprised if "dad"
members; the picnics I have attended: would b.e just as much interested in
the big pep meeting last September; reading the story as you will be, for
and all :the other enjoyable events of it won't be just for boys but will be
the year. Best of all are the friend- a business stpry of value to eve1'y
ships formed with the fiue, likable' Kansas farmer. .

chaps who make up 10m' club member- _ The picture this' tirua-Iooks as if it
ship. Business tralnlng, profits and might have been sent in by a calf club
experience are all well wortl; consid- member, but it wasn't, "This is, oue
erlng in club work, but it seems to me of 'my pigs t_!Ying to cut down the

hlgh cost of living," says W. A.
Andrew of Johnson county. "My uncle
was visiting me last 'summer and when
he sa \V the pig mtlklug the cow be
said anything that would do that was

a full-grown hog. nota pig.>-·This cow

is a 2-year-old Jersey with her first
calf, and, she seems to think 'as much
of the porker as of her own calf."
We'll agree with Mr. Andrew that he
has "some" pig. "'onder how he is
getng to figure 011t the value of the
'mill, the pig got at his unusual lunch
counter .

Spellldng of calf clubs. I wonder
how . many Capper Pig club members
are interested in the Capper Calf club
which Arthur Capper _is planning to
start in January. Both boys and girls
will be admitted as members, and
money will be lent to use in purchas
ing calves. I have had many inquiries
about the new club, and I'm sure Kan
sas boys and giJ:li_ will rend with in
terest the announcement and rules
when they appear in the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze eal'ly
next month. '

Down in Coffey county is a boy who
has been in the Capper Pig club two
years and has madeIa fine showing,
bnt has had little luck in getting team
mates. Jolin Itoth says that next year
he is"going to make a real "drive" on

the boys in liis county. "I've sold $204
worth of hogs this" week." writes John.
"The seven I sold averaged 65 pounds
apiece, and the two I have left will
average about the same. My \01(1 sow

won't weigh more than 300 pounds be
cause I haven't been trying to fatten
her as I plan to breed her for a spring
litter."

BOOK:....ON,

DOG DISEASES
And How t9 Feed

Mailed tree t. 1.;;-;' address by

A..erica', the Author

Pioneer H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Ine.,
Dog Medicine. 118 Weat 3bt Street, New York

Very soon Il.0\,: bovs in some Kansas
'

counties are going to he wondering iTTZiTiZTh--:---- ;why tll_�y didn't show a little pep at ,- - •••
_11 .� ••• _,J- • --

the right time. Several counties arei' q (:! 1 (xl" \=1 ,(t{:.)
filling up rast, and '-'! hope soon to give ;..,

I Full gaugewires; full w.eight; full lengththe,lineup for the .coming contest. Pot- rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proofta"a�omle has. seven mf'mbers,. Shaw- I against hardest weather conditions.nee six, and "allace seven, while .le!- ' ....cllll.ookSentF•••• D...... E_rywtt....
ferson, .101.111Ron. O;;a�e. and Repuhllc ,I' AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
are following close bohind. The ap- I CHICAGO NEW YORK
plication coupon will appear with the' --'.....--------------
poultry club story nr-xt: week, so why

----

knot clip it ont and Rend it in now Keep Dirl and Filth Oul of Ih. Mil
while it's handy, Remember, about :;;;;-ntf,lIll�\�.� ��th �°'d':mDfi�\'�i1, :l�. t��d�"t:'�;:�
$500 in prizes will be given next De- In a hurry. Ther. Is no l!lng hn lr to hold the "lOt

comber to the bovs whd""had pep and and the milk 18 clean 'find whole.ome as It r.IH

ainbitioll enough to �et into the game ���d t;�� �i:�l. co;�IPDIXg s�!�Vo�:erN,�."i�. ��achi�� �
�'hile they had tlie opportunity. gf:�e o�tlY W�i12.7�IPathl;��� a��ipr.sMg�hl;e�lda112 c�:,li

Pity bit lance 01 arrival.

CHICAGO FLEXIllT,E SHAFI' CO.,
Dept. A 121, 12th St. and Central Ave .• Chicago, III.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
{�apper Building. Top ..�n, Knn.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager; Bertha G. Rchmidt, Secretary,
Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman: Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby mal{e application for selection. as one of the representatives

of ..•.....•...... , , , , .. county In the Cappel"

•. , , .. , , Cluh.
(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommendations. and if chosen as a

representative of my C(lUnty I will carefully follow ll,1I instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles cctncerning club worl{ in the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze and will make every effort to acquIre information about
care and feediIlg of my contest entry.

Signed ,................................................. Age .. ,., ...... ,.

Approved ",�""'''' ..
' Parent or Guardian

Postotfice •••.•••••••.•••••••...... R. F. D , Date
Age Limit:· Boys, -i2 to _18; Girls, 10 to 18,

fARMERSMAIL &' BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA KANSAS -

CUTS OF yovn LIVESTOCKFOr.
LETTERHEADS e>SIILE CATAL005

Read
the classified,
advertising
columns.
They may slwe

you many dollars.
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Ma.rketing of Fruit-

By J, W. LLOYD
-

--

Co-operative marketing makes it
possible to gather together tbe products

'

of many small growers and to ship
t.hesi! products to distant markets in

stralght carload lots. The grading and

packhlg are supervised by the organi
zation ramer than by the individual

producers. Thus a la-rge volume of
product packed in definite and uniform
grades can be placed on the-market,

Under present market conditions; a

standardized product that can be of
fered in large .volume sells much more

readtly and at better prices than mis
cellaneous lots packed according- to
"varlous individual staudards-; and fur
thermore the standardized product is
much more sa tisraetory . to the consum-

ing public. ,-
In a growers' co-operative marketing

organization, every grower receives the
full benefit of the advantage derived
from large-scale operations and favor
able trade connections made possible
by the organization. The individual

"rowe\' is protected against unusual
losses due to low sales on any partlc-'
ular ear : for in a co-operative market

:lng- organization a grower recetves the

same pl'ice for the same grade of goods
shipped during a given period, regard
less of whether the product he fur
nished happened to be in a car that

was sbipped to an especially favorable

or less favorable market, or whether

some accide� befell a given car. A
member of sucb all organlza tion is also

protected from exploita tion by un

scrupulous dealers and is sure of an

outlet for bls crop. He is not con

strained to accept an offer for fear-he

':will not receive another, or to consign
lJ1s goods to an uncertain market as

may become necessary when an indio
'Vidual Is actin� alone.
Co-operaUve markettng bas been

pl'acticed successfully in both Europe
and America for a number of years.

The eggs, butter and bacon exported
:lr01U Holland and Denmark have bee�
llandled largely by co-operative 01'

,anization composed of the farmers

who kept the hens, milked the cows,

and raised the pigs. These organiza
tions made" it possible for the owner

«If a dozen hens or one cow or one pig
to market his product to as good an

aq,vantage as if his output had been

a -hundred times as great.

State Flowers

Nearly all tbe states have' adopted
an official flower, says the American

Forestry Association of Washington,
D. 0.., and in others too question is

up for discussion. The flowers by
states follow: I
Arizona. Giant ,Cactus.
Arkansas. Apple Blosaoru.

Calltornl". Golden Poppy. ...

Colorado. Blue Columbine. , '"
. 'Co[.lnl?cticut. Mountain Laurel.
Delaware, Peach. Btoasom,
Florida, Orange Blossom.
Georgia. Cherokee Rose.
Idaho. Syringa.
Illinois. Violet.
Indiana. Carnation.

Iowa. Wild Roae.
Kansas. Suntlower.
Kentucky. Trumpet Vine.
LOUisiana. Magnolia.
lIIalne. Pine Cone and Tas8jlJ.
Mas'sachusetts, l\Iayflower.
Michigan, Apple Blossom.
Montana. Bitter Root.
Nebraskn ,

Goldenrod.
Nevada, Suge Brush. ,/.
New Mexico, Cactus.
New York. Rose.
North -Carolina, Daisy.
North. Dakota. wuu Prairie Rose.
Ohio. Se"arlet Ca rn a tlon.
Oklahoma. lIlIstleloe.

Oregon, Oregon Gfupe.
Rhode Island. Violet.
South Dakota. Pa.sque Flower.

Zi���( s���e �f�net.
Washlnglon. Rhododendron.

Wyoming. -Lnd l an Paint Brush.
West Vlrg.lnla, Lnjl iu n Paint Brush. ,

W..j�.consin, Violet.

Advertisements Guaranteed

We guarantee that every display ad

vertiser In t.his issue is reliable. Should

any advertiser berein deal dishonestly
with any subscriber, we will make good
the amount of your loss, provided such

transaction occurs, within one month

from date of'this issue, that it is' re

ported to us promptly, and that we

find the facts tr be as stated. It is a.
condition of this contract that in

writing to advertisers you state: "I

saw your advertisement in the Kansas
Farmer and l\fail and Breeze."

A thread of Law rl111S rhru a prayer
Strollgel' than iron cables a re..;

And Love all(l Longing towards its goal
Al'e pilots sweet to guide the soul.

/-

/
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Concrete"

\

.Build with
•

\ ":-
.

..,

Atlas Cement offers a wide range of opportunities ;for farm improvement, increa;ed production and

eeonomical upkeep, and the building of everything from small concrete oonstnuytion to the largest

bam is fully described In our books "Concrete
"

on
_
tbe F8I'm" and. "Concrete on the Farm in

Cold Weather." FU1 out aD�send the eoupon to our nearest offiee.

....

Keep Stock Contented .:

It is an established fact �t
contented COW9- thrive better
and givemore and richer milJr.
Contentment comes with bet
ter and more sanitary housing
conditions. 'A concrete dairy
bam is easiJy kept clean, i9
warm in winter, cool in sum-

• mer and its first cost is the Jabi'
cost-no upkeep;.. no. rePfdre. t

Keep Them Healthy
Give them clean, cool water
from a sanitary concrete

trough. Such a trough is per
manent, \is easily cleaned and
needs no repairs, It helps to
assure healthier cows, cleaner
milk and greater profits. YOtt
can easily build your own.

with spare-time farm labor.

------------------------------------------,---,._-----:-
...-----------------�--------

..

--.-.---/--
.. -------- .. ----�,----------------------

....

The Atla. Portland Cement' Company
(Addre•• the AUao Ottlce neareat,..J!ou)

•

Please send me a copy of "Concrete On Name ...•••••••••••..••...•.•....•.••••••", •••.••••••.. !..:'"
••••••••••••••••••• ::

••••••

The Farm" and "Concr-ete on the Farm in
Cold Weathe�,1f without coat or O�Ugation. W 3

.AddreatJ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-:-: •••••••• ,
.

•

"TheStandard by ",hich all other makel ar� mUJflredH I

The Atlas Portland Cement Company
NEW YORK Bo,ton Philadelphia Savannah . Dayton M.inDeapOlis De.Mqina St.Louis Q:!ICAGO

..
" I

f='�?!�.�!�!!�I!I!!�i����t�
AmerlC&ll Cit1zens. Get In Hne and show your patrlottBtJI
by wearing one or our Gold Plated enameled pI.ns whlcb

:i�;�t!;�!!.�.:!�:i�r�:;:J;'8���¥��r':.�Rn.
10 Patriotic Cards 100 l!:e;�IO�d1l0��
card�...11'1.stll.ld tor 10 cents In .tampa or .Uv.r. .

NOVELTY HOUSE. �!!pt, 20. Topeka. xau.

The Midnight Marriage
A tasclnatlng tale, or love and romance;

tb,rl III ng scenes; startling cllm ...xes. -To

::I��.lyt��t�:�;:h�1'J, �������I�o���� \'foaf�
82 pages of'short stories. serials' and special
departments we will send this book tree with

a s-moutns subscription to the Household at

10 cen ts, Address
ne BO'lllehold, Dept..MM.S ..�opek8.Ka9'

from your engine; cut out fuel
waste; a.nd reduce running ex

pense oy using VAPOR TIGHT
PI{,TON RINGS. Thflir per
fected design assures more power
-les8 carbon-and 00 �ore leak.
logl n cylinders. Only s'V T Rings
needed to each ptston, Order from
our Factory and SA.VE Dealer's
proftt.
In orderh1g give cyllnder-dlame

ter and width and depth of cylin.
ders. It further information Is
wanted write tor our Illustrated
DescrIptive Circular-comes FREE.

-

VAl'OR TIGHT RING CO"
Cedar and 28th Streets,

Dept: F Mlnneapolls, Mlno,

Make Bigger Profits
(rom Stock Raising-wilh "less work
You'U do that when you have the best
watering facilities for your stock. That
meana equipment that provides a supply
of pure water always 'Within eas¥ reach,
always at the right temperature-It means

DB �jn��K �o;T�EREa�IS
Insist upon the OK U you want the best and
most durable. They arc substantially buUt 01
steel and will last a ll!etlme. There's a size
and style to meet your requtremema,
Sold by gOO<} dealers. Catalog scnt FREE
upon request,

,

I

; II
I
Ii
f

I
I'"
I
I
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I

PHILLIP BERNARD' COMPANY
2318 FloydAve. SiouxCity, Iowa
SIIl;pmetal8 made Irem:S(Ow;Cfll/llnd Peoria. III.

W...derful n....,1Item of 1Ncll.... DOte maolc b7m... ",0 lin,

��::I��G=r.'&:!Th.G:I:::Cc:n�T::r:.::::·e::=:
Iutal., freo. Ver7 small charve for IHaona onl,. w. 8'tII:I'SDtee aue
.... ornGeb....... Compl.\eOQWfrM. Write..., NoebllcUloD.

SliNGERLAND SCHOOL OF IUSlC.IIIC. Dept. 128 CIICA8Q, IlL.

Seene 011 .he
farm oiDr. B. P. Besser, Newlon, Iowa.



FREEFACTORY$5BEOmHG BOOK-S��!S
,:'his pretty neyr on� .

piece house apron is
one of the most prac
tical that can be
worn. It is simple,
attractive and com

fortable. The apron
is a one-piece model,
buttoning on should
ers. The pattern is
eut In three sizes
sman. medium aDd
large. . .

SpeciaHQ. Day Of·
fer. To quickly in'
troduce The House
.hold) a big story and
family magazine, we'
make this llberal of

.. fer good only 20
days: Send 25.cents-for a· one-year
subscription and we - will send you
this Apron Pattern Free. Be sure
to give.. size and say you want pat
tern num6er 0008. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Ore•• Dept. 158, Topeka, Ken.

'-

{ .'�
,
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I Gap-per Poultry Club J
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"Girls S'�nd.a Treat to th� Topeka Orphans' Home
1"__ nIN'IiIaft eIII..
rill aDd do 'R euI tb&IIl
withb_. L-. ork aml
greaterprofttio. BareBatch
I_baton lIN &IDle-tried
aDd ICIlllltiftcallJ' -..ct. .

lllade of CaIlforDla ncJo
wood. Doable ....n., IDlUI·
ated. Copp... bot _tel'
beatl.....�em. Aatomatlo
b..t ·INIJQI_. JIooml' I'BBB .

naneg- With eIIl. v... _�.. I.
Built ID tbne 111&... -

--

siJRB 1L\'1'CII COLONY BROODER
� b.... •...lIfor nI.lU' chJcb.
CUt troD .to heated with ioeJ •

•
PuHrnob dOYoa_t.lI.

.... Cl'GWdIDa .. ...tberlu. .....
an r,our eIllcb. W_ tell ,..
____ Br.teh Iba_.

FREB.=�f�::�
proGtab.._ ...........
S1JII IWCII IKClJlAT. CO.

.

'
. ".14 'n..........

�Iub See�t.r)' _

OUR SILO WILL
Ffr YOUR FARM
Let us' help .you ftpre the size apo you
need. Ouruperience 'with thousanda of
ailos 'on flU1D8 from 4Q to 820 a� in
Kauu, Oklahoma, Nebruu ....d the middle weot
wiU bell' you ...Ieet the correct:.... f� your fllnD.
U you have a farm you must ba.,. cattle ....d II
you ha.. cattle- -

You Deed a l.OCE JOINT CEMENT
STAVE SILO. aod we, are ofl'eriJIc ._bla

• dllCOUDt if you ordCl' DOW.

I'M SENDING you a .check to be used girls who sent them the box_ot_crackers Write-for Catalol 12
.

'

ror-a treat for the or.pbans of ·the and the bananas. That reminds me ·lnterl...ooldnc Oement·
TopeJia Orphans' Home," wrote that this is the last issue of the Kansas Stave SUo OOIDPIUlJ

-

Mrs. Leonard Patton of Solomon, Kan. Farmer and the Mall and Breeze be- BittiD. Bid.. YIlchlta. Eao.
"If I knew .the ages .of the children fore Ohrtstmas and, so I'm sending all

.-.

I '�oul<l. tell you how r:,,'anteo. it spent, of you Merry Christmas wishes, May
but apples wouldn't .,do for children Santa bring you exactly what you want
less than a year old. If they are large and ..Dlny you want 'exactly what he
enough spend it for treats. If they brings you.

.

are, small, let it be spent for milk . .or Club girls have been asking me fQr
some artlele of clothing, anything ex- some- days where I am going to spend
cept candy or.-::.eookJ.es or something Ohflatrnas and so ru tell all of you at
that is made of sugar. Candy made of tbeseme time that I am planning to go
sirup would be all right, to.send. While to my home in Northeast Missouri to
the supply of sugar is short, let's not spend Christmas day with·-my mother.
increase the shortage. Whate:ver you'" I'm sure everyone is wishing to know

ael lore Eggs-· Say'e Feed send, let it go In-the name of the Cap- the standing of the county clubs. Re·
- ,. -per Poultry club girls of Dickinson member that .this standing which I am

Egg m-ices are '-higlt and going sky- county.",
_

givi'ng yuu' today is not final, for
hlgh-bigher than ever before. Those Mrs. Patton Is the mother of Hazel while it Ut now time fOl: all annual
who know how and what to feed to get Patton, leader of the Dickinson-county reports al1'if stories to be 'fn, this stand
the most eggs all Winter and spring wiU girls. I thqught it 'a lovely plan for ing was -eomjdled early in order to- be
reap big profits. Improper feeding ber "to send 'tbe treat for the 15 little teady tot this issue of the paper. .

methods will result in fewer eggs, orphans at the Topeka Orphans' Home. . County'- Leader "Polnts
wasted feed-l'oss

__
and disappointment. So' I 'called on the superintendent of 1. Linn. Halel Horton •.•• ,.,.:-. ••.. 8107

P Q i ..' d d h t tl
2. Atchl9011f Lillian Brun ..••••••• , .. 7489%

rof. T. E. uisenberry, Director- n- the Home an aske
-

her w a ae 3. Johnson, Helen Andrew 6090%
Chief of the great American Egg Lay· chlldren would like best. 4. Cra�ford, I;etha Emery 6361

ing Contest, and officially recognized "Crackers," she -

said, "fine, crispy �: g?��'J.' la��� }io�����::::::: :-:::::m
as one of the world's greatest poultry' crackers. Why not send a huge,·wooden 7. Dickinson, Hazel Patton .•• ·

••••••. 3226'1"

authorlttes, has. just completed a 16- box of them?
. Nearly everyone sends Z: ��'ite.;, ���j�:IL;;V'!'���::::::::::::: �m %

page bulletin on "How t�et More Eggs candy as a treat and at Thanksgiv.ing '10, Clay, Lenore Roslska ....•.••...•. 2627

and Save Feed." He will mail this they al_ways-receive a supply of apples g� :�!.w�;d.MJ!�I�I.�����e:;:::::?:.;::m�%.
bulletin to readers of Farmers Mail and and oranges large enough-to last quite 13. Douglas, Lillian Mllburn ......... 1036

-

Breeze who will write him .without de- awhile. The childreif all like crackers." U: �':o��ee:i;ng,,:el�\��h�. ��.I��::::::: m�
lay. Bend no money. Orer a thousand And so it was a great box of crackers 16. Jackson, Vera Brown ....•••'

•....• 647

.hens tinder Quisenberry's dlrectlon-Iald that went out to the Orphans' Home,. �t_ ����,I;>I!{�n!"g���p�r�������: :':::: :: m %

from 200' to '·304 eggs each
-

per year.. and besides these enough bananas to . 19. Forol. Wilma McKee ....••.•.•••• 183%
He just finished maklng a. profit of g_o_around several times. I visited the �O_ Elk, Olara Schnelder ,. 178

$6.15 per hen in nine months on com- Home with our photographer one noon g: g�:��:W�:ithAr�:er��I�������::::: m%
mercial eggs from one large flock. Write just as' the meal of delicious beef soup, All of the club glrl� are praish)g the
him today for-�is free bulletin, ad- creamy mashed potatoes, bread and full catalog. M�ny of our frien4.s are
dressing care of American Poultry butter and snowy white cottage «;heese -writing us about it also. Here is a let.
School; Dept. 331, Kansas City, Mo. was being seryed.

.'

ter from-C. R._Baker of Abilene, _Kan.,
.Um, um! How those- boys,1and. girls who offered, a breeders; prize" in the

do_like crackel's! And -soup!.. I present contest:
- j

"I like potato soup best," sJ?O'ke. up I thlmk you for rememberIng 'me wlt�_the
little Leland Ledford. "The kind my poultry club catalog, and altow me to co!pp-

moth�r used to mak_e." u�:n�p YtO�h o�I���e01°��1'�ast;t.. ¥:e:PI�':,dmy
"COttage cheese is good," another. arranged and nicely lllustraC"ed, and shOUld,

said.
- and no doubt will. Increase the Ii'itere9t of

"An.d mashed potatoes are fine," said
the boy.. and girls In th·ls class ot work. .

still another. I
I

Extraets from Letters
"I'll retl you wlfat I want for Christ- If you are planning to become a

-

'mas," said a little gir.!. irrelevantly. "A member of the CllPper Poultry club
dQll and a doll buggy." fill OIit the appli�atiotl blank printed in
Then all of the ehildren started to another part of 'the paper and mail it

tell what they' expected Santa to bring at once. The foUowing extracts from
them. Pocket knives, roller' skates, letters from club members will give
dolls and new clothes-aU-· these were yo'u some idea of what the girls think
enumerated. �.

.

of the club.
Just before the children sat down to I am trying to get �I membership In our

the table they s�id this verse in con- ���.nt� ���swy�trab"o� :0��1��1: aY���l:ta��
�;!j�iliiiiiijiiiiiiiiii'_iii"••iii.iii-. _cel't: .

- .J Will ask the.!ll to send In their applications
To do to oihers as I would that they should at once.-Gwendolyn White, Shawnee county.
do to me , Watch Leavenworth. county. We're -goIng

Will make me honeat, kind and good as- to have a good club In 1920. I am planning
children aught to be.

.

to . go back Into the .club. I have asked

Af 'th' tl k' t'd f about all ot the girls I know. A new girl
ter at Ian II were re urne or has joined and she Is very eager to get new

I the-meal.' ·Nnd of COurse before I left, memb�rs.-'Beth Beckey, Leavenworth coun- ..

the little folks asked that I thank the ty.·' -1I't hI h I b ht t t
lady�and the club girls for the crackers ce�lil�� :r: 'liea�tlful. °'.i-'hey. �;e nte:e b���
and banailas. tin strain Wyandottes. I have.. sent for my

"We'll have soup and crackers often cockerel also . .,....Agnes Neubauer. Republic
" 'd M Hill h h

county.
now, Sal ·rs. , w 0 prepares t e ,My chickens are doing fIne. I ralsed"19
meals for the children. of the 20 Rhode Island Reds I entered In

:A d � Ch i t D 1 th the baby cbJck department. I am proud of
n on r s mas ay W len e them -even It they are not Home fancy kind

children are playing with the things because they are mine. I <;1i!n always teIi
that Santa Claus brings. I .know r?� l��f;s�nc.,"c���hl ����Il���n�e8�e:th::';:�
they'll think. of the lady and the club Dorothy DIrks, Butler county.

BY BERTHA G.' 8CHltIIDT.

DICKEY GLAZED
.

TILE SILOS'
"Tb.e Fruit Jar o( the Field"
Order Your Silo Now. Pay
Next Bummer when Silo' Ar
rIves, Bend tor catalog No.6.
W. S. DICKEY CLAY'MFG.OO.

- � .,.&7, Jlfo.
Macomb. III • .chattaDoo.a. TeDD.

Crochet Book
It's w.onder

tul-that'swhat

-,!�; w���n tf��:
see our attrac
tive Crochet and'
Tatting book. 'A
treasure ot 'at-

-tractive -Ideas'
tor beglnDerS as
w�1I as expert
crochet work·
ers. Anyone
caD tollow the

:t'r�8Jhes al�d
do beautltul
work. The
book contaIns
all the latest
de.lgns print·

ed on hIgh grade enameled book papel:
with attractive cover desIgn In colors.
. This' Crochet -Book. premium No. 43.
will be sent postpaid with Household
Magazine one year tor .8'0 cents, or gIVen
free for two yearly subscrIptions -at 26
cents each. Write tor our Premium Oat
alog' contaIning many other money lIav·
Ing bargains.

-

_

HOUSEHOLD, Dept. E 4, TOPEKA, KAN.

I

Apron.Pattern Free

-W���!brm
Unique Novelty. nIfty leather

holster and metal .un. tob ,genu
Ine .l.eather. worn by men. women.
boys' and gIrls. Bent tre.e with a

8-months' subscription to ;House
hold Magazine at 12 cents. The

.:��se��ldt:�:' fa�IIYt:torr �!�:;
monthly•. Send stampa or coin.

IOIISllltLD IUGlZINl. Dept...... 1'.1Ilt1la. .._



1Iy ehlcken••_ and el!em ,to breathe
liard. 'I'Iletr e),98 '&DIt no.. water aOlltlnualJ)'
alit thll)' eat toocl' but craduaHY ...t POQJ'.
J have one JIlIllet almost dead. What III thla

-

MCI "hat .. Ihe eure' .

DeI....e, JeaD.· JIR8. P.... FRAZ�
I _tbink your <;hickeos are. probably

.uttering· from roup. There is Do-cure
for "this, 'disease and the only practical·,
.etbods ;Of contr.ol are those whicb

�t ..tIle spread of iJifecUous ma
tei1al frOm one rbird. to another. This
-.ay be acoomp1isbed by removing the ,

.sick birds.as BOOn as possible and civ.-·
iDg ,niein spe�' cltl'e•. The 1J8e of

.. po
a88lum permaJlganam -in the dr-lnking
water is recommended, eno�h'to give
tfie warer .a d� wine' red eoler, BirdS
ilhould _. no� be permltt�"'to '(!ollect
_der old boxes, brOOders, \�rns,
'POrcbes, .or any place not reached .4i
rectly .'Ily swffight. .We also recom

mend the- addition of sour milk or "]I

.eat scraps to, the diet, stnee a diet

top high in graln seems to make tbe
blrds\more susceptible to disease.

,_.
L. D. Busb�l•.

FeedIng, Calves' 1

1. Can ·�caJvOllibe fed without any milk or

:maet there be IIOme milk with It?
1I. How,muoh oan be Biven, aDd what 'does

Jt ooat? .

.

S. Do such calves grow lUI well � 'do
others? .

ALBERT ACKERMIA.N.
Sabetha, Kan. ._

It is impossible 'to raise calvel .sat
Isfactorily wltbout givlng them some

milk. The calf should be 5 or 6 weeks
Old J>efore ehangmg to the milk sub
stitute. I have seen very good calves
tiised on milk .substttutea, but lbe,
feeder must be very careful in band
.lIng-tbe calves. Wbile-·good calves can

lie raised on milk substitutes, wben tbe
eost is considered tliere is 'very little
Baved in substituting for tbe milk. Tbe
amount of milk substitutes fed and the

eest will depend on the substitutes
used. _ J. B. Fitch.
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, . KANSAS . FARMER � AND· eMAIl.
.

AND Bl\E&ZE

FARM ,QUESTIONS
I' '...." ..

-r,

All)nqulries a'bout farm matters'wlll
lJe".answered free of charge .thru the,
-.amDiJ Of tbls.4epartment•. �OI!� In-'
vo)'dng t�bDical points �"Will' .be :

re

felTed to lepeela�8 for .expert ·advil-e •

A�ttre8l! aD �tters'to �obn W: WUki!1-.
lIOn, )'arm Question Department, Ka:n�
_s FanJter ',and .Han and Breeze, To-:

iM!�a/'KaD, I

.--
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I What Ab()ut�Next'Y-ear?
-

-
,

I

,Now i$-the time to plan your' investments for
the coming y.ear. Your capital is' available.
You have time to sit do\1{.l1,�d decide on your
equipment n�ssitie�for tbe CQming production
months. Make a ntental estimate now. And'
include in that �stiinate Bethlehem Dependable
-Delivery.\

. ----- . .

Farm Loads are Bethlehem Loads. On thou-
sands of' farms ·'the country o;er; Bethlehem"
Motor Trucks have proven .themselves the vital
parts ofmodem farm machinery, _"-

.

- .

••
IIIAil.'"

.'

�Don't·W,earaTruss
�

BROOKS' AppllaDc..the modern eelen
tlflo IlLveDtlon, th•.
wonderful Dew discov
ery that relleve& rup
ture 117111 be sent OD
trial. No obnoxlou.
.prlnge or pad.. Ru
automaticAirCUllhlon"
Binds and draws the
broken part. logether
'u you would aDrokeD
.lImb.• No salve.!'. No
lies. Durable. cheap.
s-t on trial to pNVo
It.· Protected by -u: S.
patentll. Catalogue and
meallure blank. mailed
free. Selld Dame anel
addre.. today:'

_

� "Bethlehem In�ent�l pay big' dividends in in.
-

creased profits. 'l'1'le nearest .Bethlehem Dealer can
demonstrate Bethlehem Superiority.. See him or write

us):»r<;OI!lplete information on the Bethlehem equipment
beSt suited"to. your needs. ' I

... ........ , .-

,
'

/

RENEW
THREE

/ YEARS
SAVE

- $1..00

...... If the date after your name on the label on tbe cover

of this issue is '19 it means y-<>ur subscription bas' expired
and wfll run out before Januarn. 1920. Bend fh your
renewal rigbt away 90 as not to miss an issue of Kansas

F�.rmer and-Mail and Breeze.
'

How to\-Save a Doll�r
The re"gular subsclliption price of Kansas Farmer and'

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. _ You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a :hree-year, sl1bscrlption at

$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1.00.each and get'your own subscrlp�ion free.

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND_

_�.XPENSE

•

. Please elve me all the Information needed
.

eoneernlng tbe t..tln« of eoU... AllIO I would
like Beme Information on alfalta. (
Corning. Kan. :e. C. RAY.

It Is nat practicable for the average
farmer to ·test the soil for acidity. The,
Kansas Btate 'Agricultural college
makes euch tests without charge. For .

each test, It requires '14 pound of -<eacb
surface soil and subsoil. Complete
cbemical analysis of soil can be made

only at a charge sufficient to cover
, tbe cost of the w9rk; whicb is about I
,15 for each sample. We are very glad
to test' soU just for acidity, alkali or
organic ('ontent, withoUt cbarge. Bul
letins No. 197 end No. 220 bave been
sent you on alfalfa.

"

R. I. Tbr�ortoo.,'
Deadeolng 'frees

When a tree 1& deadened by outtlng a ring
around .It will It sprout 'from the root�?
Kound City. Kan. E. A. ADAMS.

The best results usually are' ob
tained by giroling ,tbe tNe at the �nd
of the growing lileason. At this time
the downward flow of sap iM at its
minimum and' the roots bave but lit,
tle plant food stored. Somt'timl's a

tree <'an be entirely killed hy girdling'.
at this time. Alhl'rt ])I,·I.,�!". ;;.---------------------------------------------'!I,..

!"'IlII!IrA f.�or�!"!b��"��.!N�"'·
/

I
" Seeding Sweet .Clover or Danow 'tires. Stael o� wood "beels to flf'aDY \

What season of the year _wlJl give the best nulDIDIl' Il'ear. WalrOD patte of aU Jqnds. Write '

results In seeding Sweet cro....er?' 'S9me ot today for free cataloll' Illustrated In colore. ' ..
_

my .nelghbors seem to tblnk fall seeding Is IEL II 0.. IlL
bel!lt ",hlle othere preter aprlnB seeding. ESTRIC WH ilL C 30 II. Street. Qulaoy,
Caldwell. Kan. _ O. R-

Early in -the IIlJtlpg Is tbe best ttine

K
.

.

F nd-- M' e.:l d Bto seed Sweet clOVer. If one can seed ---� ansas arme.. r a . -:' al an
_

reeze---..
about the same time that oats are _

-::�ee(:r ::n o�:e�o:;�;d� �:e so�:u:� I M'.
_,

S
•

.

0
. d'" BI k'in good condition, goqtl results'will be I oney aVlna

. r er an
.btained. I would not recommend e...
seeding In tbe fall. Fall sown Sweet r-========--

dovel: will live ooly tbe iollowing /
'--

'W'atch the Labe.1
.

year, wbereas 'if sown 10' tbe spring,
it . will live .tbm two seasons. Also,
fall sown �weet clover 18 likely to kill
out unless sOwn quire early.

S. O. Salmon.
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C·,ROP .r�.,-"ts· tSElue4 r�iltJ" :�7. I:l.ge � 27.0:1. bWibpIS," the �lg�e�'t af,el"
tlte Uliftell states Depattmeot ot, ag� y.leld since 1m4. The 50&,821 a�(,Q

, ,; Agri�)ll,tur� lifid. also-b, the Kan- iii. JjilTley pi�ijced 12,�f,4'10' buShel
sas :sfate board ·of agdcul·ture are of or an' average of .20.� bushels an acre,
iUDusual Interest at this time tQ bo�b ,.This '18 the IIrrgest.:-prOliucttoD. evel'
farmers' anll blJ8ineils men, Oespite ��e known iii Kansas: . The 269,647 acrea iu
fact."t�at fatljl� w6J.'e.not.palfJ, fair rye yielded' 3,�57;191 b�Ii�Ia. ()r "au
p�ices for jilan, ftt .. tlleir 1)l'OllJ!.c�. �e arerage of_12.82 bushels an acre. T��bbuntltul:-,I�ds -sent the vaiue of ..the .ne,w whe,ft�..crop .f· Kan8as sown tim
farm fer.ops·. ba'rw:est� this ,�r to t�e �I.i i� estim.ated to. ha:ve an area of
astonishing tQtal of $14,092,740,000 ex. Q.l:96,()OO acres. and .·lts c�ditl()U i�

-

ceedlng the .,alue. of last yeat's ,crops' estlmated to be 82 per cent. Local con,
b7 almost' '1,500 millioo' dollars. It ditiODS of crops a� -..farm wPrk ill
fair prices bad been paid for aU fa�Di -:- KIl'D8as � Shown In tbe. following
products tllis' amount ·would ha:y:e b�n couney reports:
seyei'al- hun4red'mUUon ·d�.lars· g'reat�r. . Boartio.-Cqi� . gj.uier.eg Ia. progrealliog
The area AI' harvest:ed eeo..... this vear alo.wly,. beoause of UrAl seve.re, w,Inter. w8!'tllet,

, • "I'" ,T, .. >\�..... .' II""
. � LIlAIS corn �l1an u.eual was oat. Will tel' teel(

was' mOr.e �"n.' 2iVUUjOOl) 'acr�s l���. '18 pl�ntlf�' bUt hlgii. : fIlO.t mUbh·live.t06k ...
tban last ,e«t ·.ml>untin ...··wa totaf of on �Wl feea.. «.ot &s

.. m)lpll tall·.plO";'I:'.•.AlI
i<"" .

.
I

...no.� ' .•
'

•
e- usual '1'8.8 done. Fall-sown tt,hefJ; 18 ehOrt�9,12't,4't3 actes; '-lYra, eAsily malll-,- but Is In g� do�d!t"Oll·.

.

Many' ('a"l'meta . _'r6

.tarned iU. P�C�. ·a!J kUil� Qf. ct'(),pS', \I'(�$� �:!�g��O pJ�li�'?' �a{J:': fU:,:� .:�r�t:�a.nlue ·of ·$3:D�U,()C)O, whfle..CottQD, 'llcU tienl lie;";""'. ·,B. Oampbc!lI. Deli.' 15 -.
�cludlug .C()f.to�. wali 86C(j'fili, w'�h" (Jhe'�e:;-FoJI� Incl1&11 of.· aliow fell tile

..Ii -.:total·. n108 . of: -$'"2 ·�'9'1.lrooo"· The' �!�.at, o.f ,tlil8 9lee��'1'n4 th.• q1ercu�y dropped.

',hal' �l'OP wall t)1ird,' with . � v�lue of lrec��::�r.;�� '::W.f ·:�.!l.f:iutt�el!t; '.�� �!
$Z;W12hO;08tP>O(), b'l' '1-' 't·b .. tn/te 'd' ��:���� �at�il '�tJir,,:·�.·. .!':��::atl�·::ea ! ,ej)Dl n og . e· w. ., �n... JKj)�t ·fl.e!l.ds are: maklilii" gO,ol1 ylelils and ·the
spd!lg crQP$,. was fourth,-wltb .2,028,�· 01."0,.'18, w�({ lIlature.... Llv���qek' la stanlllllS'
"'2'9""'" '. 1'10 \" • bll'll' dol.·l· r"n the severe .. cold well ',where wind breakst.t ..,\NV... s, a.' on. '1 ar /c y:... are. proyjded.. wrr�!" l.:..U.3.0';· blltter-laLUc;last ,ear reached a total of on17 $890;- sltorts'. 'U5; bMn· .. ,2.iG.-F. 11(. Hurfilck,
603 000 because of d'ecreased prod.uC" Dec. �2. :. . .

.
. :

.

tlon' R'ru.nrd. n..o"" o'f -inter wh· t,
. Cla7--$tormy weatber BOarcl'), of ·good

•

•. "".�. ..� &In .... alt&l�a and Ule. hellv, r.il ot prices the,pastrlc�, swee:t-. potatoes a.nd. ha, weJ;'e we.e'k-'haveAliueeil·many fal'mClra' and, catUe
grown wbile the' production. of all b�ee�et:s ta, 01&11:6. large.•IIIPJDl!!ntJl, ,and ..

dot
·

"
. u1!'DY oa,ttte or hoge: -"lmaln In th(! count,..wheat, r,e and tobacco was next-.to t� -QI;'y, county hafl·a·.cP-o».e-r.atlve woo!1plle tOl'

largest ever'Wirvested.· put>lIa. w�.lt"rIl. .

CIa:y 'connt>' high soMpl' Is·
.

. .' .. . .

. cl08ea until DeJ(b year: on acc�lI1lt ot coal
Total Produetion Values ahortage.·. No .. 2 wllll.... t: IB, eelllntt for:-fz.60;· . ,.. .

ellLr CO'rn U.Oti; shill! corq ":6.0; oiho'rt,a" 2.56;
�rices: pa.icl prQducers were �igher .bran ".06;' Iilc,lt's !6l!,' hen.�. anel sprlqs :MIc;

thIS vdnr fOr ewer.. crop than the'" were' turk0y,s ·.3�o;· ol'�..ml!rr 'b)ltter 720; ooul.ltr,...
. ....... .Y.. ... ... bulter. 7.0c;. butterfat 160: eggs 71c.-P.· R.'last ,ear, with' the exceptipn of b6!ln9� . Forslund, Dec: 12;

.

cranberries and oraoges: The tot!Jl (ll)wler-'-Weather' has. be�n vel" cold and

·p·rodlictio.D. and va.ue: ba$ed on Mice" Ily,�)ltock Which dld;!1'� .b�ve shelter haB suf-
• '. . '. .

11."" 't ferlld. Cbal Situation hU not been verypaid to farmers December 1, of the 8erlous In.....thls C!llInty as there 18 plenty ot
variowi cropS

.

follow:
.

saa, and )Vood Is vll,,__, ell.al� obtained. Vilr,
C ....

'

000' 234 000 Ilttfe on he.» .been (oVall reo41ll,tly; altho most
. "rn, 2,917,450, and $3,93f, , .' lea�c!s '��e· be.lng �Pt. UP, .�tte'l'fgt III 7�c;W�nter wheat,' 731,636,000 and $1,q43,- .egga 'l0.0: hen� 19,C.�. bbs:� �'U to ,14:60; No.

'�2,OOO. Spring wbeat, 209,351,000_and !-;:'eda�:::'6b:�,la1i�' M. prairie hay $17.

$48fi,020;COO. Oats, 1,248,310,000 and I!'lnne,-Wealher Is ooJ\\ but clear. Some
!:::=================================�I $81)5,603,000. Bariel, 165,719,000 and snow stili 1a On tJle ground. Wheat 18 1ft

$200,419,000. Rye, 88�478,OOO and $119,- :��e�::I\h��ftd).tI:�)1.t �:'�y Igat�l:hare �:!�:.041,000. Potatoes, 357,001,000 and $577,- to market, but cQ.rs cannot be obtained.
581'000 Hav tame 9132(1000 to'us and B.ut.ter ·Is. 60.c: egBS 65c; cream 72c�-Malt, : _ .. , .". ' 'Engler•.DII&•. le.$1,830,007,000. �.I!.y! wdd, 17,340,000 Frailklln-Weather' hal been ·very coldton8 a ..d... $289,120,000. Sugar beets, alnCQ DeCem�er t;, and ground 'Is cov.eredIraOO 860 tons and $68700 000 ." With slee:t. .Lrvelttliok Is doIng well coilljJd-.� ; '.

.

.
".

f th erlng (Ife ooM· weather. It Is difficult toThe' commercial apple... crop 0 e tell what effect· the ·slee-t"wlll. have upon
trntted

.

States now is estimated at wheat.. but som�,farmer8 thInk tllat It half not
26174000 by the·Unf.hd Sta·tes Bureau- been dama�ed. HO'ga are 12c; butterfat 7'1'c;

" ,'" eggs 70c;, hay U6 to '$20_,,_Elmer D. Gillette,of Cr.9p Estimates thrli' its fruit spe- Dec. 13. .

-

cialists. This is' an increase of 1,758,- .. Gove:"_W.eather Is below zero but not-dam-
000 barrels more tha'll shown bv the' aging liveslock very much. Farmers are .not, ..husklag. COrn because there Is so much snow
previous estimate made on. November on g.roubd. . A few public sales hav.e been
1. The Far W.estern states in the ap- held, BuHerfat Ilf.73c; egs:s 65b; he�s lic;
pIe belt will produce about 35,463,000 tUhk=a!�;;:'�::;1 !�sB��. ���ee�-' belowboxes of apples or �,985,000 boxes more zero ,Decembet 10. ega" ahorta'ge has been
than the November estimate Kansas felt s!lv,erely, . Very IIt.tle fuel I,s available 1»'
.. '" .

.

. a�coul)t of t'fi!! snow. Livestock Is. healtlty.produced 4[)0,000 barrels of apples as but some losses have been reported In stalk
compared witb 333,000 barrels fOl' fields. About one-half J>f stacke!l wheat. Is

1018 'I'h" ···'·f 126000 yet to be threshed.-q, I,o. Kobler, Dec. 12.
'.. IS IS �� 1nC[�aSe, 0 , .. , Grant-Weather has been cold. and sno_wy_bal'l'els. The Size of the fruit: In the since No.,'ember 26, Feeding IIve;,tock Is

upper part of the Arkansas Valley is a"ou� all tarmel's C�" do.' ....com 18 'h�O;
below normal whilt! that In the· ii9utb, �'U��n�nge�llf2. $2020. butterfat 75c,-C. W.

ern part around Wichita is normal in lias'kell-Weaiher Is very cold, and we
size and good in quality. The l\1is- Ilaven't J;llUch' c·oal. 'l".he,rJllome,ter wa... 10

souri· River valle, counties bad a 'falr f.e�'Jfer�r���°'tr;�ocgr.,_e ';:'O:t'l1�r�' .fJ�::����
.crop of fruit and the quality 'is gen- has ,not. begun-again.. No.2 wh.eat la $2.46
erally good.· ,-'

to $_.60. hens 12c ·to Hc.-H. E. Teagarden,
._ pe� lL

Fi I Wh t Bet Harvor"":'Weather Is ohangeable and te'nt-
•

ma e;t . urns perature Is Ipw. ,This requires more fCled
The final return!; for the wheat crop and shelter- for liyest-Qck. Farm�rs are busy

l'n Kansas show a Y1·eld. of 14",795,455 cutting: ruel and. dOing cl)ores. ]3u\ter 61lc;
v eggs 80c; pbtatoes $%.20; flour $3.-H. W.

bushels of wInter wheat for the. 011\ PI'OUty, Dec. 12.
.

crop and 313,731 bushels of spl'lng Jackson-We' have been eltperlenclng rea!

W·lleat fr'om 11,640,873 aCI'es that we.re winter" �eather tbe. past week. A gooll
many farmers think tbe ·Ice Is damaging

SOWJl.. This makes .an .a.verage�·d of wheat. Corn is .... 30 and there Is not mllch
"'0 12 I of It' for sale.' Ell'gs are' 6JHi; heons .20c;12;" bushels an aC1'e or . bo e s an young ro09ters 190; geese· 20c; turkey" 30c.

'acre less than the July estimate. This -Elarl AsI(reu. Dec. :11.
year's wheat Cl'OP Is the second "al'g�st Jllwell-Wealher for past weel( has been

d b th very severe for II vestock. Roads almost arein KanSils being slIrpasse o�ly. y.. e Impas�lble on aCCOUlI1 of snow. _�here has
crop of If)l�. Kan.sas leads every state .been no .thawlng wea.ther 'slnce Novembel'
.

th U I
.

tl t'" h t ��. 'Feed Is sC�I'ce and high. Public saiNI10 e n on III Ie pt:0auc IQn o� w ea
'are not 'Well attended' becauae of'slorm!'this y�ar:. It!' nea.l'e�t competitor. pro- weather. Wheat 'Is In. excellent condition

d ..:.. il �
n t riS U " wheat under the snow as the ground Is not frozen." ncCla' on l' per �en .. m Cu'

Some corn' stilI Is In the fle1d. Farm�r.
as was pro( uced ill Kansas. MOl'e tha.n are puttl_ng UP Ice about 'I' Inches. thlclc.
.50 million bushels :01' tbe ,wlieat In Alfalfa· UO tp" $20; cane hay UO.:;_U. S.

i I d f tl Ood·dlhg. Dec. 13. .

..
Kansas is stm n �be· .Ian S fO :

Ie
"Labette"'-Weather has' been below zero thefarmers . .PQ account of tbe shOl·tage of paat few days. Farmers' are hauling )VoOtl..

<-arS"wblch'makes it impossible Ito sJlill" t() '.town a� . .-s' 1""�10" a', wali:on box f",ll.
b f t'I' .' Th 4 'iss' 045 Oround' still· is tuU of· mOlstUl·e. '. Ml).re h�g·muc 0 llS gr�ll�. .

e , '. .

.than usual are being ·butchered.. ·Sa:les arc
,acres .planted iiI corn' yielded 63.'()�,497 . ,?cC'Pr.It,tg weekly. "�l1'aHU: Is '.20;: cream 760,:busbels of gcain O'r an .aVel·llge 'of 15.06· apples. $2.2r.; oa�s 70C'; <;1IL.bb!'lI'e 40.;.. �a.
-bushels an acre." On ".2 ,million a-�l'es $lQ.-J. N, MCL�ne. Dec,. l�1.

_

,

'I'
"

t
... '.of 'lS' '1· . !, I Id '. LlDn-Weal.her has be('n ·cold for past 11

. ess t lall LOr. 19 t liS ,year s ye IS
days. if raln('d tWo ·Weeks"ago. whlch'made

18 million bushels more tban for la'St stoc� wa�e, and put .roada In. bad con"'UI.o!1. , .

Some road ,v'orl<:' has' been 'dClne" recenl1f·
A few fl('lds of· ('orn liave' not been htiiik�d.
Hogs 'are s('al'ce 'an� \I�IY a lew are' golWl'

(Contlnued on Page 34 ..)

18 H. P:
4!D'Dra�
.36 H.·P.
... &1&

r •

�
. , ...-

,.,HE-tractor which wll.'1 ,msute its·owe(the best profit fl)r the
�l greatest·number of, yelU'S. lB, Qf. course, the trac�r:- -;�t, will .

: stand up longest unde� hard semce. ' , .'

The Gray tnictor tills tlii� Qne"�preme1'eqUireuiellt"8Imp1y bec.au1l8
-,it is b�lt lOr that purpos� :st� up as long as.'possi�le �r
ev� kind of hard work. . 'In, ])id�;r-for the .Gray � d� ·this, �t·lias
beeR n_al')' to cAl'efuIlr wateh--'evel')' detau, and to pat the beitt of�n.
!llilp' and materl� into Ita·�D8tructloll. ·.from steel fra_ to ='1IearlDlBo tile
Grar is • wonderfuj' COIi!bination .

�f the �t ,",d eti'On� .m r aaec....-.

8��, ,.,,;......:.
··-WheW••a.a....

"'.chitMt',)'

"

, . T�_
Whea farmel'll tell aa 'that the,. haYe 'Worked hard 'WIth their Gria,. ·fOr foar, fly..
..Ix Joeani, 'WIth Vel')' small repair bUIa, and th.t ther. are stili troiq atrontr. It
_u that the Gray'la built as • tractol' ahould be' buUt. Fenners al80 tell .. that
as a general purpoBe machine, fat st�- and dnrabUltr. it Ia certain'" 'hart
to heat.

, !lQerienced threshennen pretei' the Gra,. tOI" tbieehiq; It.. e¢aa!'" .

:reliable whether on the drawbar or belt. .' .

.. Get O�. �taJOg_.lt·wm�'nierest 'You '.

,'.You ",til be mlghtil,. Interested in studying the-sclentiftc elmlll�olt7 of tlte Grav.ClOutruction-the wa,. in whlch·a lot of. troublesome teaturc!8 have been ellmlnatecl
-anti new. beneficial Idees Incorporatea. IT wu.L OPl!lN YOUR EYES.&L..-_ �.

_

-

•. _":

GRAY TRACTOR COMPANY, Inc. '

Ul 30th Ave. S. Eo'
_

.

Minneapolis, MimI.

"Some' Men Don't Know· It Yet"
says the Good J\1dge

,;;.'. ,_

This class of tobacco
'

giv'� a man a lot more
satisfactiOft' than he

. '�ever gets out of ordin.;,
r

�tobacco.
Smaller chew:""'the good.
taste lasts and lasts.
You don't need a fresh
chew so often. Anyman
who uses the Real To
bacco -

Chew will tell
you that�

Pu� Up In Two Styles
'RIGHT CUT is B. short-cut tobacco

_WeB C� is a l!)ng fille-cut tobacco
'N<;YIl1dll,B, ulon Company, 1107 Broaclwav. Ne,v Yc" r, City

..

CropMillions. for .Earm
�stmtisb,ing Yieias'and ya.lu�'Hav.e· B·eeh."RePol'.t�

"
, : ",

BY .JOHN 'W. WI"KINS.N .
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Classified- A'dvertisements
, ,

Rticich"
. ¥�p don't .�ry. .t!} .�QQQt .�\J<;�,! at nigl�t, �o
why j'sboot in the dark" Wben you have
something to buy 01' sell. . Tl)e. 125,000 l'ead
'era of li.anaag· Farmer aud Mailllod'Breeze' ..
fall natural1y into the classes of buyerS

. "quI 'sellers. :(oi. �yrtI\4� . pf .. ����c,lI!IjI., .. �. ..

classified ad shoots s!:fli1gbt to the roark;
it isn't a matter-of luck.

.

�Classified Buyers . year;
The 1,552.101 acres sown in oats

yielded 41!9T�!8Q6 bush.els 01' �I! aver:
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A bas two loads of wheat; he tokes" one
Ioaa to B. wbo pay. ·hUn' $2.88 a hundred.

� aay. that Is' all the: government permits
'

"blm to p'ay. The wheat tested 66 pounds,

�.be other load he 80ld to C, It, tested Jj.6'
and -c paid him $3.66 a hundred.' A thinks 1

:B beat him. Was this true? .(2)' A ·;'va.,· a
""Idlllr In the la�war. He was put In ,the .

pard house for orne' offense;' He escaped' •

_ from the guard quse and deserted. A reo, .

�ard was offered rIIr his capture but he was

ID�er tou'nd. What would be the probable
..penalty It he,should g�:ve'hlll!l!elt up now?

\.
.

H. S. V., -;

(1) I f!nd from consulta�n with the
, :

14)1lding udller of Topeka that tbe. !!f.VOL

�eJgbt does not necessarily govern tbe

:�riee. Some' wbeat tbat does. not'
:weigh well. lP'a.des _",better. in quality'
:than' other wlleat. that weIgbs' more.
In the second piece the «overnment
')Jas not' at any time limited tbe price

, a mllIer or any other dealer might pay'
'. for wb�t;; it simply fixed the mini

mum ,pi'lces, 'so if B told A' tllat
. be

. was not liemltted -lly the. gov.ernment .

to pay mote tban, a certain. p:rl� ·.he

:4IItd not state ,tbe- truth. ' Wbeat is sell

Jng rigbt: now at considerably' above

the goverilme'nt 'guaranteed pi-'ice.
'

Tbe·,

·Topeka miller t:efep:ed 1:0 tells me that

M pound wbeaUf of fa1r\quallty· ought
to sell for approx1ma� 42.00 a busbel

or possfbl� $2.52 in Kansas City. But

the quality of A's' wbeat may bave

been such that,1t wotild Dot bring more

than $2.20 in tbe Kansas City market

and I would iSUpPose
.

that· the freight'
late from, tbe locaUty fr()m wblcb the

letter was wrltt�rl_JP�ht be :as much
88 20 cents a bushel to Kansas

City.. In aJly,'elrent it would seem tbat

,A sbould b'ave received in .th� nelgb-'
0

�

borbood _
of $4 a' llundred for bis

-

55

pound wheat and Ii little more for the
Ii6 pound wheat.

(2)_--Tbe probabUlcy is that if the

soldier boy were to civ;e bimself ,up

JlOW and could sb_.9w that � did not

desert in tbe face of Immedfute danger
he would be- let off vQ_tb a moderate

»unisbment, pOssibly a fe.w montbf! Im
�risonment.

. . ( (

Share of Homestead
•

A lind' Bare inlsJiand ¥d ·wlfil. each hav

Ing children by former marriage. A takes

a homestead In. Colorado after their mar

riage and IIpendll the money 'of B lind her

ehlldren In Improvementa on the homestead.

:B and her children did the work on the

. 'al'm for years whlle_A was working else-·

where. What Ie the law In' Colorado In re-

»

::��e t�I?IIS�SI�:d °he�hl�hB�°fe�t�!t ?;'J';'-!
-

ehlldren have never been on the place 'and

A does not even know wh.ere they are. ,

A JtEADER.

If A dies witbout wlll, ,B' would in

herit .-half of tbe homestead and bis

dllldren would' inberit tbe otber half.

Tbe busband can�owever, by 'Will, give
the e!ltire bomestead to bis widow and

her "children. If the children bave

worked on tbe place ,fter tbey are J)l.
age tbey of course would bave a claim

against}be est�te for/services.
Desius tlie Bonus

If a company p_ays a "bonus or agrees to

pay one of ·21,2 ants an heuT to the em

ployes, and an employe atter waiting a year

1.0 get this bonus Is discharged .just before

the payment of tbe' bonus Is d�. Is' thlll

lawful? Is tlrere a state I\I'W requiring this

bonus to be paId' to "the �r.IOye bl' the

company fo'r whlch __he Is 'l'{ork nK.? '

- 'MRS. A. M. P.

Tbere is no state law either �eq\1ir' .

ing or interfering with a contract Io_f
this kind. If the company enters �to
a contract to pay a bonus under certain

e,ondltions and tbe emploFe meets tbe

«;ondttions, be is of course entitJed to

Ills bonus and could collect it by ,law
as other l�or debts are collected . ..r.rbe

.ompany could not evade the liabillty
of its cootract by discharging the em

ploye a few days before tbe bonus be

eomes payable.

Hnntlnf Quail Without Petmlssion
I have alwiLys forbidden the shooting of

-.Uall on my land 0..1 land leased by me. -

\

What I. the. penalty for shooting quail
wbere th" owner or leDsee of the land tor-

)Ids? Can I forbid shllotlng of quail on my

.lace during quail I!64son' When Is quail

IM!UOn?
SUBSCRIBER.

You have·4 right to forbid bunting

GO your land or on land leased-by you

ef which you bave the 4)OS�sston. Tbe

JeDalty for violating this law 'Is ft f.lne ,

� not less tban'$5 nor more than $100
.r b): imprisonment for not to exceecJ
90 day�, or botb sucb �e and imprls
ClJUDenL' You 'have th� same rigbt to

f&rbld .llUntil}g on your place during

,uMI season as at otber times. _Quail
,8'e880nls from December l-to..December

10, Inclusive. +-
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Smoke Your:Own-'Meat
iQ � ·Coh�mblaa,O'alv'.�1ud "'e1al:Sni�ke' Hou•••oci gl"'t'-
it'lbat:nttu.-.I.·'Coun", (:ured'�.'lavo'r. BUY thO CO�

LUMBIAN SMOKB HOUSB-It i. safe .nchannot·
.

'

burn. Tho'CGlutnbiaa SmGte H9use i. made"of No..
24 gauge best quality i.��lzec1 st�el,

, an.eI. i. sec.'
.IIGnallo @o8truction. Sbippeel knockeel dowo anel

very ea.y to. �I,'ect. 1Tbe bo.dy 1._made-�f one piece

•
anel roUed for "bipmc;nt. , > :

...",it. '044, lorm..-r� folbrJlo.� lleuritlc
Hoc rrHcIa••S� Yof•• CooIcer•• ·Wa'.rer.klti.

0

COLUMBIAN STEEI.;TANKCO:
,

.. _.- "'rANKS poir tNB Wo.li.D�
�

. 1601-;;2"""" l_2tb Street •.

.

Kan.a.�.! Mo� .

"\> ,. :

,..--..........-----.......- .....
------'----------..;....------.......:�.;;:;.--.-.....;.
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-GIVEN 'AWAY"
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This :Ne� P,odg,e Can Be _yours·_.··.1
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·WOll.'t Cost a Single Dollar
-
-

Others Enjoy mgt Roomy Autos--.Cars

We Have Uiven Tliem-Why
Shouldn't You?

An Offer You Can't Afford to' MisB-I
]?ay All the Bills-Even

.
Pay the Freight.

- - ..

Other people-your friends, your neighbors, You can 'have a brand new, Dodge like tbat

nearly all YOIJ see-are taking long, wonderful, above-a beautiful, powerful,. touring car-ab-

enjoyal!!e t;rips in autos of' tbeiyown.. Every solutely w.ltbout costing you a single dollar. Y�s-

day bundreds of bappy car oWliers ,pass joyously -an automobile FREE. Sucb a cbance-such

by, gliding'a.long at a ra�d clip-Uvins·bappilY, an-epportunity will probably never C(Jme again.

bealtbful and content. Burry-write-don't pass tbis by.

- �y not you? 'TQday, tomorrow, and every
......_ ." Tbese others saw my ads the same as, you.

day a steady stream ()f cars will be burried from Tbey wrote-tbey're driving (Crs of tbeir- own

tbe factories to tbeir new and bIlppy owners.� today. Care'we gave tbem-big 'roomy' autos.

Write now-join tbat throng. We've given �rs You can get a car-tbe same as they. Don't hea'--

to otbers-we're going to g!lve away more. lUite. It's time now. Send in your nam'e-your ,

Burry wbile tbere's time. address.

HURRY-Why Go Long�r WjthoJt a Car_:'WRIT� '#

You' Viant a Brcfud 'New Dodge
"

,_ I \

Clip Thi. 011 andMail TocICQI or a P_tal Card WiN ,1)0
.

\ .' .',

If
,

.

Dear Sir: I want a Dodge, and ,would like to hear of your wonderful offer; but filling

out and mailmg this 'coupon doesn't obli�ate me in any way. 1
-. -

•

•

I "

,
, . I . ..

Naine
"

•......... � 4ddress ...••....................••••••.•)

�

'.
.,...

. -

�eet Number. Box or R, F. D.
,

T
,,_.

�

S
O'V�""1. •••••••••••••• .-0••••••••••••••• !.�" tate ...1
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EUGENE WOLFE, Manager ./

531 Capital �uilding
. Topeka, Kan�.
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��RME�S' CLASSIFIED ADVI:�RTI�JNG·rlate: 12 cents a word, each msertton, on orders for less than four Insertions; fi1ur'"Q_T more consecutive tneert+ons the rate Is. 10 cents a wond, Count as a.word each �brevlatlon, in i t l a l or number· In adver-ttsement and signature.. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orderS·.Real estate and llvestock adventtatng have separate departments and -are not accepted for this department.
. _..

.

S OFFERED. FOR THE TABLE.'
Beglonlnf, with the Issue of Janua"ry 8,

- SERVICE
.

-
.

1920, our C aS8lfl ..d Advertlllfnr.; rates will FAIRMOUNT MAT
advance to 12 cents a word or II single I for confinement j,
losertloo, and 10 cents II w<lrd for eaeh able. may work tor
10Bertion wh ..w the order Is tor four or I Wrl te tor booklet.
more con ....cutlv .. times. Advertisers will East 27th St .•- Kans
oow have the' advllotage ot 125,000
readers.

iThe old rate of 8 cents a word will ap- BUSINESply to ·December Is"ues but 4-thne orders
will -not be acceptt'll at that rate. RESTAURANT EOR

can get It for $360
Colo.

,TABI.E OF RATES FOR SALJil-U'NITSOne Four -

Word� time times One Four Eyestone Royalties
'Words Elbing. Peabody 01110 ...... $1.20 $4.00 time times stock or land In trad11 .....• 1.32 4.40 26 •••... $3.12 $10.40 prise, Kan.12 ...... 1.44 4.80 2'7 .... ·

•• 3.24 10.80
B13 ...... 1.66 6.20 _ 28 ...... 3.36 -11.20 HANDLE MORE

14. _ .... 1.68 ..60 29 ...... 3.4$ 11.60 getting all 'Ure bu
16 ...... 1.80 6.00 �t :': :::- U� 12.00 It not get big result
16 ...... 1. 92 6.40 12.40 nlng .a cla"slfIed a

17� ..... 2.04 6.80 32 ..•... 3.84 12.80 The Great News We
18 ...... 2.16 7.20 33 .•..•. 3.96 U·20 with more than >t
19 ...... 2.28 '7.60 34 .•..•. 4.08 13.60 readers. Sample co

10 ..•... 2.40 8.·00 36 .•..•• 4.20 14.00 Only Se a, word each
21.:-.... 2.62 8.40 3S·.•..•. 4.32 14.40 ad now w'hlle you
12 ...... 2.64 8.80 37 •••.•. 4.44 14.80 Capper's Weekly, To
23 ...... 2.76 9.20 38 •.•..• 4.66 16:20 BUILD A BUSINES
H ...... 2.8S 9.60 39 ..... �. 4.68 15.60 Ity; we sUl'ply gua
2 ••••.•. 3.00. 10.00 40 •.•..• 4. 80- 16.00 ulaa at $1 each. 0

sue: H .....ness and
paper and Shade CI

'- El\IPLOYMENT Ing Compound (dry
'. Preparation; Solldltl

- use); Quick Drying
W ....NTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. Destroying Cornpoun
$r300 begin. Write for list positions. pound; LIJ va tory' orFranklin InstIt·ute, Dept. N 15. Roches'ter and DIsinfectant;

N. Y. , Foqd Reliable sou

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS NEEDED. $1.300 with each tormula fo
to $2.000. Work 15 days monthly. Paid Indu9t"lal Methods B

full time. Travel tree. Hotel allowance. 34t.l!_ St .. N.!�w York.
No experte nce required. 'Write Ozment, 167
1St. Loul s, Mo.

L , FORSINGLE FARill HANDS $46 PER MONTH.
board and room, Year round ,Job. In-

CONTAGIOUS ABOereasod pay Ma rc h 1st and every three
months th.e,·eafter to men making good. The R. Harold. Manhat
Lakewood Far�. Belton, Mo. BOWSHER'S COMBI

W. R. Huston, A,

AGENTS WANTED
SILAGE-300 Ta.os
. feed·lng. E. N. S

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS WRITE FOR DEL
and auto washers one S,i'turday; profits cedar posts. Pay

12.50 each. Square deal. Particulars free. Overton, Sagle. Idah
Rusler Company. Johnstown. Ohio. WHOLESALE PRIC
AGENTS MAKING UOO WEEKLY; EVERY-

- _lumber deUvered'
one wants)t. Formulas for 200 beverages state. HaIl-McKee.

to be rnade at horne, Book form. Send $1 FOR SALE-ALF>\L
.for copy and terri tory propoaltion. Act

-

good. get'mlnatlon,
'Iulcltly. Buyers' EXl!0rt Agency, 48; Broad- track. Geo. Bowma
way. New Yo,·k. 'BUY NEW' TIRE
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT' prices. Save 60% ;
. can be turned Into money on our easy plan. Setld. tor-·U6t. Reli
We-have a splendid otfer tor ambtttoua meo City. Mo.

Gr women who desire to add to, their present TEN HOR!?EPOWE
Income. and will give complete details on Brundage engine
request. Simply say, "TeU me how- to turn sheller. Good shape.
my spare time Into' dollar." and we will opo lts, Kan.
explain our plan completely. Addre•• , Clr- STAR SWEEP GRI
eulatlon Manager, Capper Publication., To- factory prices. F
peka. Kan. for ·1)ooklet. Perry Mt

Lexlngtl;-h. Ohio.
"

OUT-OF-THE-ORDISALESMEN WANTED
gifts. Just what

tor. 'Vrlte todny f

BRAHMAS

PEARL AND WHITE OUINJ;lAS. CHEAP.
W. H. Koell. Hampton. ra,

WHiTE GUINEAS.., l-e-a�c-h�.-·o-r-$-I-.7-6-a-p-a--Ir.
Miss Cora Blackwill. Quln ter,_J<:an.

ERNITY HOSPITAL PINTO--BEANS, R'ECLEANED� U PER CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS $3
private, prices. reason- I

cwt. F. 0•. B. Stratton, .colo. Thomas each. HIlary Borne'. Bushton, Kan.
board. babies adopted. Siegrist. -,

Mrs.-·'r. B. Long,. 49111
PURE EXTRACTED HONEY, _120 LBS ..

as City, Mo. • $22rllO. W. P. Morley, Producer, Las Ani-
mas. Golo. '

BANTAMS.

BUFF, WHITE. BLAC'i. COCHIN, 00LDEN
. Seabright bantams, cheap. W. 11. Koell,
Hampton,. Ia.

.

S CHANCES .HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. ALSO
Green county's cheese. P'rlce lIst free. E.

SALE. WORTH $4000,
N. Rosa, l\ionroe. 'Vtl:J� ,

O. C. Lovelace, Bethume, PI�;�t!�A�u-;M� P��ar;:�nSte�J: Flw?' �:
Hooper. Stratt=o=n"'._c;C..:0c;.Io"'.'-- DAR

�. .

.CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA HONEY VERY
K CQRNISH COCKERELS $2.60 EACH.

fine. 120 lbs. $25. Sixty lbs, $13. Bert
Homer 'lIas tInils. Sun City, Kan.

W. Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.
COUNTRY DRIED PRU·�N�E'"'Sc...�5-0-P-'-.0-U-N-D
box $9. Dlr.ect trom dealer to consumer.

GarfIeld' Fruit and Produce Co., Gartleld.
Wash.

.

.

CORNISH

IN FURMAN AND
-Two -or the' best, In
tleld. WIll consider

e. R. A. Baker, Enter-

DUCKS.
USINESS? ARE YOU
slneiiif you can handle?
s at small coat by run
d In Capper's '''eekly.
ekl», ot the Great West
millIon and a quarter
py free for the asking.
week. Send In a' trial

,..re thinking about It.
peka, Kan.

ROUEN AND MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN
du<>ks, cheap. W. H. Koell. Hampton. Ia.

BU� DUCKS. PR'1;ZE WINNERS, EITH-
er sex. $2.50. Mrs. F. Doty. Rose. ,Kan.

300 DUCKS. ROUEN. BUFF ORPINGTON

N:b�d Muscovy. I Fred Kuce� " Clarkson,

FOR SA-LE-PURE BRED FAWN AND
White Runner d ra kea . and ducks. $'1.25

eac�Mrs. Abbie' Brush. Burr Oak, Kan.

OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-
cial price for a few weeks. Guaranteed to

Iteep all summer. 60-gallon barrels. 26c It

gal. Cash with order. Winston Grain Co.,
Winston. N. C.
GUARANTEED PURE WHITE EXTRACTED
honey two' SO-pound cans, $24. Dark

atra lned, $20. Fl'ee on cars 'here, SI<lgle'
cans. U2.50 and $10.60. Frank H. Drexel,
Crawtord. Colo. -

S IN YOUR COMMUN
ran teeil woeka ble torm
ur specials tor thl .. Is
Auto-top Dr-eastng : Wall
eaner ; Fire Extlngulsh
form.); Cattle Branalng
ed Alcohol (for tuel
Auto Body IPolIsh; Soot
d; Rat Expelling Com
Out-House Deodorant

Egg Producing Poultry
rce ot supply Included
r Ingredients re<ruested••
ureau, Dep!: 1i09 1 West

A MOST ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT.
The Besto Ronky Mountain Honey. fine

flavor. thick a n d of lIght color. Per can,
five "pounds net, poat pa ld, anywhere west
o'rOhlo river, $1.50. Send remittance with
order. The Colorado Honey Producers As-
sociation Denver, Colo

.

GUINEAS.

WANTED GEESE.

WE ARE ANXIOUS. TO PAY BIG
salaries with lIoe.,,1 expense accounts to

men with seilIng experience J:�prese"t1nR'
Capper PublIcations. Our otters have been
made unusually attractive;- .lust a few terri
tories In central Kansas open. h 111 with
automobIles preferred. Write or wi..., applI
.,atiq,n now. H. Ill. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg.,
TopeKa. Kan.

WANTED. POW� SHEEP SHEARING MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEE'SE $LEACH
machine. Harry Payne. Axtelf;"-Kansas. Byr l Johnson. Erie. Kan.

WANT,ED. NEW CROP SUDAN GRASS. PuREBRED TOULPUSE- GEESE. $3.50
���������.�

Send samples to the Fort Smith Seed Co., each. Jane ..!'dcDnniel. CentralIa. Kansas.

�TION. PREVENTED. Fort Smith. Art« MAMIIlOTH . WHITE EMBDEN AND
tan. Kan. 'VANTED-ALFALl<'A. H�Y. EAR COnN, Toulouse geese, cheap. 'Y: H. Koell.
NATION FEED MILL.

and oats. Get our prices before selling. H�a7"':-n:.:p:-'t:=o;:.n=.�I:.:a=.==-=-:=__-�--=------
nerlcus. Kan.· England MUllng Co .. England. Ark.

.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GANDERS. GEESE.
AT $8 .. I DO THE WANTED TO BUY.·. RED AND' BloACK fine larg� blrlis. $3 this month. Albert

tlte8L Atlanta. Kan. Amber cane seed In CRr lots. Wha t have Helt. Parson ... Kan.

IVERED PRICES ON �ffer? Sha"p Grain Co .•_Healy, Kan. MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE FROM
ft I dl J B �ue ribbon winners In Kansas. Ok la'horna,o� er un oa ng. . . -

PLANTS �ons�U:3:���:\{a$;. each. Mrs. Chancey Shn-

ES ON BALE TIES, �--�-�'""�.-------<::---------� I
to any town In the STRAWBERRY PLANTS. _$4 to $6 PER

I
������������������'!!"!

Empol'la. K:...8...:n",.___ 1000. List free•• J. Sterling. Jud"onla, LANGSHANS.
F SEE E

Ark. - .

��t12 p�� 9;u�her.uRmY I,._.!:==================== EXTRA LANGSHANS. CATALOG READY.
n, Concordia. Kan. PET STOCK. John Lovette. -MullInville. Kan.
S AT �';VHot.ESALE

-

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS
guaranteed 8000 rnttes. TWO COON. SKUN�{. OPOSSUM HOU�DS $3. Mrs. G. W. King. SOlomon. Kan.

ance Tire Co., Kangas �

for sale. Horn BIOS., Garnett. KA"'n.
. .

PURE BRED FOX TERRIER PUPS. WELL LISTEN'! FOR '20-D'AYS If.. OFF ON

R PORTABLE FIELD marked; ·$10 each. W. P. Hamilton. Belle H�I;';r� I<��gShan cockerels. Chas. Leeper.
and 4-hole Joliet corn- .1'lalne. Kan. -

BLACK LANGSHANS. 'VON BLUE ATChas. H. MIlls, Kan- COON. SKUNK. OPOSSUM .-AND 'VOLF Ka nsa s City. Leavenworth. Topeka. $3.; G
_

I hound.. T. C. Rice. Garnett. Kan.as. for $15. ,Guaranteed. Roiler Farm. Soldier.
NDERS DIRECT FROM 'SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BEST ALL. PUR- Kan.
ully guarant�ed. Write pose dog yet. Males. $12.50; females $7.50. =E;-:X'=·;;;TC:R0:-7A--=F!-I=N"'-"'E=-......,T=H·�O�R�O�B-R�E�D---B-L-A-C-K-g. Co., 14 Jeff. St., New ��.o tgy���h.dS u.omw� ffi�ens\��t�O I�I;C��� co�:�r���.a�rl�:� d;:;\��S. I!I{l;.eggl!�\1.c�.al5�:�
NARY CHRIST�IAS- KRn.

.' .

Mo.

:��U��1·I�u�tr"a�elOOI�!r:. l\1��';'/y�i;' :'���1:�a��?t !ii'�!I�:is�"'ii �����i!=��������������=
Norwood Specialty Co., Nor,vood Park, Chl- a good profit .. 62 page. 11lust"ated book.... 50c. LEGHORNS.
.c.ago_. . �--------- N'one free. Co-opel'ative Supply Co .. Dept.
ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT. COMPLETE 17. St. Francis. WI... ROSE COMB WHttE LEGHORN 'COCKER-

Ihid SPORTSMEN TRAINEID BEAGLES RAB els $1.50.
-

Ethel. Miller, Agra. Kan.
5';'v tK. n;.�. ��n��J���b��k�v�\1 ���;?3e:na bit. fox. �o-;;-n•.. sl<unlt. squirrel and upos: SINGLFl COMB WHITE LEGHORN PUL
trllde. What hal'e you? Herkimer 'Supply ��:/�e.dO;:bb��d P1��;,s.pe6h:.:'"�n�:.rmgO�r;= i<:���s. $1.75 each. Elme,' Jones, McLout!'.Co ..• Her�lme.,·. Kan.

100 varieties blooded stocl<. Circulars 10c;"FARMERS-UNINONIZE: FED ERA T E, Violet Hili K�nneIB. York: Pa. - PURE ROSE COMB' BROWN LEO'Hi5RN
and .demand skilled labor. wages and over- cockeJels $1.50 each. Belle Larabee. Had-

head expense" tor each product. Enforce It AIREDALES. COLLIES AND OLD ENG- dam. han.
,

through "Minimum price System ...· Three I1sh -Shepherd dogs. Trained male dogs. HUSKY. LOW -TAILED COCKJ!JRELS. $2dol�ars f_ wheat an(1 a:1 other product"_. ..... brood m·lttrons. pups. all ages. Flem'.h If tal<en this month 1"1 he 0 I Fpro"ortlon.' "The Farmers' Union and Fed- Giant. New Zealand. and Rutus Red B.rrglan �I.lson. Kan.
. s r- ':' e arm.

����IOro A:e�ocl�:e onde Gh'���;e�el�"ea�.I�n�b��� .��b,��:·t y��n�a��. f,\�.I�:g'i;..,��:���Cii�·: 11�8� PURE SINGLE CmfB BRO'YN LEGHORN
unlonlzlug. Outllne of plan given; twenty Oakland. Iowa. �,-. cockerel. $1.25 each. J. Fl. McConlllck.
questions' ans'V'erd;

172 pages. Only one �IRlne. Kan. .

dollar postpaid. Send cash or check todny , PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
for a copy to . H. Kerl'. Great Bend. Kan. POULTRY cockerels $1.50 each. Grol'er Cummins.

Clifton. Kan. .

SALE

PIJRE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
horn cocker ..I.. early Mny hatch. The

right color and size. $1.511 each If·tllken
Snon. Mrs. Roy C. Paul. Mildred. Ken.
PURE BRED c._OCKERELS. RINGLE COMB
WhHe Leghorn •. $'1.25; choice •. $".r.Q,_ AlsO

some RMe Comb White Wyandottes;,1.50;
choice. $2. Levi John>on.·R. 3. LeR.oy. Kan;
'WHITE LEGHIORN COCKERELS: FERRIS

nO-264 egg strain. tDfrect from the FerriS
breeding pens at Grand Rapids. Mlcb. Prl.ced
tor quick sale. C. E. Potter. Harveyville.
Kan.

.
-

SERl'ICES OFFERED

PLEATINGS-MRS. 1If. J. MERCER, �OO
Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kan.

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67
paged allnual tree. Mo. Auction School,

Kansas City. 1\10.

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY' PAGE STYLE
book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.

:17, Brown Bldg .. Omaha. Neb.
--- ....-.......;...,.-�

So many. elements enter ·Into the shlpplrf'g
of egg" by our advertisers and -.be hat('hlng
of same by our subscribers thllt the publish
ers ot this paper cannot guarantee thllt eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor
can they guarantee the ]j.atchlng of egg •.
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chloks wtll reach deslinatlon alive. no'r tbat·
they will be satlsfacto):y because opinion
varies a9 to value of poultry tha t Is sold tor
more than marltet prlC1>. We shall continue
to exercise the gl'eate.st care In allowtng
poultr�and ·egg advertl.e,·s t9 use this .paper.
but our responsibility must end with tha't,�

CHOICE S. C._WHITE LEGHORN COCKS
and coclte .... ls tor sa.. Mrs. _W. R. Hil

dreth, Oswego, Kan,�.·�-=��==_�_BE A QT I E S-SINGLE COMB GOLDEN
'Buff- Leghorn cockerels. $?� S. R. Black

welder. Pratt. Kan.
VERIBEST ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN

. cockerels'. 280 egg strain. J'. O. Silver-
wood. l\olulvane. Kan.

.

SEEDS'TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT ClJRED OR
no pay. $1 It cured. Remedy SOUl!. on

trial. Superba Co .. Sy. Baltimore. Md. SWEET POTATO SEEDS. WRITE FOR
.

prices and lIsfO! varieties. Johnson BJ::o •.•
'Yamego. Kan.LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.

or calt skins tor coat or robe. Catalog on
request. The' Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro-
ehester. N. Y. "

.,

RECLE:\NED SEEDS; AL�'ALFA $9.50 BU.
Clover $IR. Timothy $7.50. Kafl'lr $2.2fi.

Caneseed $2. !lilllet $2. Sudan $15 cwt.
Sacks free. SRtl�factlon or money bacl(:
Order now and sa \'e a third. Meier Seed
Co .. Ru,,"ell. Knn.

ROS.E COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCKER·
els.-extra good la}:lng strain, $2. Martin

D. Strube. Bal«'r. KRn.

8T-STU-T-T-TERING AND STAMMERING
cured at home. -"Instructive booklet tree.

Walter McDonnell. 127 'Potomac Bank· Bldg .•

Washington. D. c.
BFr AN EXPER T'-'-=P�E�'N=lI�{�A�N�.·-'�..,�O=N�D�E=.=R"'F=UL
device guide. your hand. Corrects your

writing In fell' days. Complete oiItline free.
Write C.. T. Ozment. 40 St. r.o_u_l_s�. �

MO)lEY MA.Ki:'IG OPPORTlrNITIES; THE
World'War Histo..,,-and .LIfe of Roosevelt.

best books and te 1'111 S. One outfit free.
Lindberg Co .. 1�0 N. Dearborn. Chicago, Ill.
INVENTORS WRITE FOit ·OUR J[,LUS-
tra ted book R nd pvtdence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch tor our opin
Ion of Its patentable nature. 'HIghest reter
encee. prompt �ervtce. Reasonnblo terms.
Vlctol' .T. Evans & Co., 825 ·Nlnth, 'VashJng.
ton. D. C.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN'
cocl«'rels $1.50 each. _ Ellzabeth Green.

C'onrordla. Kan .. Route 1.

TOBACCO.

TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF S){OKINCL..
Ib .. 45 cents: chelVlng. Ib .. 50 cents, postage

prepaid. Chas. Goff. Tarfollt. Ky.
.

LEAF TOBACCO-THE !'CREAM OF Il'EN
. tucky's Be!:lt Crops. t. A "bully smoke or
chew." 5 Ibs. $3: 10 Ibs. $5. postpaid. Ken
tuck)' Tobacco Association. Hawesville. Ky.
TO B A!:: C O. SELECT NATURAL nED
leaf; grower to c-onsumer. Ideal ·for smok

Ing and chewing. 55c pound. ten pounds
over. 50c' postpaid. Reference. Banlt Shar
on. C. D. MltchE'tl. Sha ron. Tenn.
LEAF TOBACCO-WE ARE' GROWERS OF
Tennessee Red Lenf chewing and slllol<lng.

aged In bulk.. On 1), " limited supply. 3
pounds $1.80: 6 pound, $3.30; 10 pounds. $5.
Post)>nld. A<;Idre.s Murphy Co., Martin. Tenn.
Ret'<!rence Peoples Bank.

=====�

PURE BRED SING.LE COMB BROV,rN'
.Leghorn coclterels. $1. �5 each for 30 days.

IttI' 'lm"l. Montezuma. Kan.
Decembe� 6. 1919.

Farmers lI!aIl and Breeze. Topeka. K...,.
Gen tlemen-Our sma II cla"slfled ad In

your poultry department hRS been entire
ly satisfactor)'. Have got Inquiries trom
as far. wer;:t as Coloradu·, Have only a
few fowls lett. In the words of the. ver
nacular. the pulling pnwer of the Mall
and Breeze pla�81tted ads Is a ··whopper."
'Vlll u�e your columns again as Boon

as our catalog is off the pres�.
ResPp.li.!fully, .-

Plainville. Knn, LEfI'T'ER FIKE.

C��:I�.�el����m Ci!��B la���.F -i1;��F.f:'�
Franl{ Sorrenaen, Dannebrog, Neb.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BAR
ron strain. cock,erels $2 to.. $5 taken noW.

Sadie Lunceford. Mapleton. "·Kiln. .

EXTRA LNRGE VARIETY PURE BRED
Single Comb Willlte Leghorn cockerelS

from heAVY laying "train. $2. Geo. D.
Gamble. Holton. Knn.
FRO1\[ IIIfP="=O"'R""T==E===D;':--=S"'T"'O"'C=CK=-.-=ENGL ISH
'Yhlte Leghorn cockerels. Tom Barron

strain. $2.60. $3. Also Golden Faun rabbits.
S. H. Ralston. Udall. Kan .

.SINGLE COMB WHlTE LEGHORNS. 'P'ifRE
Tom Barron., Hold highest record In egg

production. Cockerels h.50 to $5. Harr»,
Givens. -Manhattan. lfan.

\

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR /FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

.,Iasslfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes. pearo;

,

tomatoe� and other surplus farm produce at
•mall co.f..,...only one cent a word each ID
-.ertton. Try It.

l\!ACHIN_E_-:"R_
..

_y_. �
PURE BRED BLUE 'ANDALUSIAN COCK-

T '\S.p E W'R I T E R FOR SALE. CHEAP. erpl"' $3 up.. S. F. 'PIerce. Boulder. Colo.

T.rlnl. Write J. Yoh Shawnee. Kn-n. CHOICE BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCK-,
ALMOST NEW FORDSON TRX'CTOR AND erel9. U each .. H. ·B. Greene. Wellington.

M:;-lb��gmBr���':.S' -Price $90Q. ..T'·actot;_.
.. ���ROBRE.n BLUE ANDALUSI.�N COCK:

erel" tor '$:1. Single Comb Mottled AnFOR SALE OR TRADE. 13 H. P. STEA� conas., ·cockerels $2. Mrs. C. ,..,. Pari<s.
to;.r�g,tol irat�':t���:�l���;r·Hut�:.�nnl�e �:w� I Eureka. Kan.

Geo. Launders. Yates Center. Knn.

1��������������������=ATTENTION! FARMERS AND TRACTOR ANCONAS.
owners. For sale-'-Ford one ton Dearborn

tank trucks. equipped with 300 gallon 3 com- GOOD DARK' ANCONA..- COCKERELS $2
partment tanks. complete. National Ret!n- each. .Mrs. Will Torgeson. White City.
Ing Co .. Kansas City. MD. Kon.

ANDALUS"",N

SHIP YQtTR LIYE flTOCK TO US-COMPEc
. tent men In all departments. Twenty
years. on' this. marltet. VI'rlte U8 about yOul'
stock. Stockers and teeders bought on or
ders. market Intormation free. Ryan Rob
Inson Commission Co.. 425 Live' Stoclt Ex�
�nge. Kans�s City Stocl< Yards.

FREE BOOK ON PATENTS-WRITE TO-
day for frE'e copy of "How to Obtain a

Patent." Contains valuable Intormation and
advice to Inventors. Tells how to secure
patents. Send model or sketch of your In
vention tor' opinion of Its patentable nature,
tree. (?-O years' experience). Talbert and"
'Talbert, 4211> Talbert Bldg., Wasblngton,
D. C.
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KANSAS:- FARMER"
,

ANnAND
,

MAIL

"" �,,--�':!����)t:'i�':.,------------� ��._. '.' RH��E 18L����.S.•...�� �__
��YANDbTrE.8. Inter.n�tional -Livtlstock Show

I I'RE B�li:D RqSC CO�rB BROWN LEG- R C. RED COCKERELS. $2 EACH. A.. E. SIL'I(ER WYANDOTTES - FIFTY HIGH • � ---.,--,-

IIOrn, cuc.kert'ls.· co,..�r�IIY _�el':�'��d $2

eRch'I_�!.I!lamSOn,
Hartford: Kan.

.
.

. scorIng -coc�erel. Tlae .
kInd wIth good "The Interua tlonai Livestock Eximsi:

11,��1!!:'.:...�1�!�1�!..'...:...!�:::"� R. c. RED COCKERELS U EACH. L. 1;1." bock and shank lacings. ,6 each; 2nd enoree, tlon of.19lH probably was the best sn-ow

'I:-IGLE COMB 'YHITE LEGHORN COCK· .SB!'enourg. Bellevlllp. Kan.
$3. Ralph S\\ilders. Osage Clty.<�{an. . f i i d

«re ls of t h e 11)111 BO'Ton st rain. $.2.60. "'INOtE' COMB RED COCKERELS $2 60
0 ts k n , ill point of both numbers

.. 1<"1,. Day G"e"n, Jame".town. Kan. 1
�

and $3. Chas Olsen. Alta Vista. 'KiLn: �UBKEYS. .'

aud quality, that was ever iheld in the

I'URE -BRED SINGLE CO�1B BROWN PUREBRED DARK·SINGI.;E COMB RELt
.

-I .

United States," sald. Set'retm'y_ J. C.

_

Leghorn cockerels. $1.50 each; sIx tor cockerels. $2.50. Edna- Knisely, Talmage. WHITE HOLLA:ND TOlllS '$7. HENS U, 'Mohler of the I"ansas state board of
.

� l.fIO. Sam_ Brehm. Hutchlnl:!o�. Ran. Run. ._

.

)0
W. C. Parsons, Barnard. Kan. ( ..

. ..

'I��I�.E CF��eB o�e�,IT��t���;Nh;t���: ROS11l. COMB 'RE,? COC�RELS. PRICES WH_ITE HOLLAND TOMS $7: HENS ,5. agri<:U1Jtire who, recently returned

1.Lf'0 It tal��n In '2, weeks. H. W. Chestnut. K:�::�.nable. Mrs.�. :11:' Grandle. MbCune, Jerry Brack._. HRvensvllle. Kan. from .Chlcago. "The success of this

I'. mea Id. Kan. .

BOURBON TURKEYS. TOMS $7. HENS $5;' great-show. uf-rer the many viclssltudea

1�0GDEN BUFF SINGLE .COlltB LEGHORN T��c��r��E£ �o ;';c:'H��:1s I�::�r:f. tv�� p�:e����;�n�o��\:�ri ;��s, .6. HENS
of the past few y,ears, .seeme to -me" to

l'ocl,erels. 11n9 blue ribbon winners. farm brook Kan'
.

.go. • point to a brtght ruture for.�the live-

IO,ng-e. 'Priced right. Only good bIrds will
. .

10. Hazel Hensley. Mullln_v-4le. Kan. .t
�

k shipped. Give' description. V. P. John-·· EXTRA FINE S. C.�fHODE 'ISLAXD RED PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS AND stock farmer a'lld "the permanent es-

·"n, Saronville. Neb. S, c�f�J�:It:!�. to $6. Mrs. O. C. Duprey. R, hens. Mrs. John' Hlme. Mancbe"ler. Okla. tabl1shment of the purebred breeding'

DARK RED 5lINO'LE CO.�IB _ RHODE
NARRAGAititETT TURKEY TOMS $8. industry as a nlost Important factor-In

-

.' Large strain. Nora Harvey. Wh�aton, Kan.
-

.
.,

Island cockerels. $3 each. Elmer Harris. BRONZE ·TURKEYS_.FOR .SAL-E. WRITE
the farming operations iif .all sections

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BLACK MTNORCA
:>Iedlclne Lodge. Kan. Stone the Bronze turkey man ColumbIa. of America." .

'.-

, _

cockerels $3. Furman Porter. RIchmond, PURE SINGLE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND :1-10.
• '. -Secretary MollleI' '<:a 1.,..1

Red cockerels $5. Fine birds. )Irs. B. J. .'
" S accompan......�

Elln. Herd. 'Yllmore. Kan. V;1·RE BRED. BOURBON RED TOllIS $8: by bis assistant, I. D. Graham, -wno
hens $5. Elizabeth Leonard. Etflngham,

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. AlliER-I- Kall. _..
was assistant chief 'tIf the Panama'

Fa��� -i��:I��� K!t,:'.al� $2-$6. Springdale ::lIAMlIIOTlL BRONZE TURKEYS SENT ON Pacific Exposition 8t San Frunclseo

SPLENDID ROSE COMB RED CQ"CKER- K:��:.�val. »1. E. Kavan"-.ugh. Bellev111e, and' who has attended 15 of the 20 In-

e ls $2.50. $6. 'Pull�ts $1.60. Lucy Rupp.n,-. PURE BRED B<3URBON RED TURKEYS.
terfiatfonal shows held In Cllicago and

thaI. ·Lucas. Kan. h $ both are enthustaatle over the magnifi

SI��i<'e�ela?Od��k ��?ErelSLAND. RED Li,�r:;.s. �:��y atch. 5:50. :III'S. S. E. Pearl,
cent showing nbtde in all breeds on ex-

R. 4. Eldorado, Kan. �

A. Surplus. PURE WHITE.' HOLLAND TURKEYS. hibition.

DARK R. C. R-EDS-BRED. TYPICA» EGG

.

Tom.s.· '6; hens, $5. Yl'II. Will Hopwood. �l i g t I"" II th

type. a lso show points, $2.50 uP. Chaa,
Abilene. Kan..

_. I 1[1 rea· S 10 .. , as we as e

SIgle. Luca.a. Kan.
FOR EX'P.R� FINE YOU:-IG 'MAMMOTH American Royal at Kansas City: sel've[

ROS'E COMB RED COCKERELS. UTILITY. OBt����� i<�I��e;��. write to R. L. Parrot t, to bring home to the Kansas farmer'

. $2.60; extra colored. $5 up. Chae. D. WH-
. the' need for a means- by which this _

llams. SIl"er Lake. Kiln. .

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED NARRAG-AN-

SINGLE CO:llB RED COCKERELS ,3.[10 to
. setts, toms $12; hens $10. Fred -C. Sack- state could be represented. before the

$5 up. sansractton guaranteed. Thos. D. hott. Down., Kan.. people or. the world. I The-educationaL

Troughton. Wetmore. Kan. ,. PUlll!l BRED MA:lUIOTH BRONZE GOLD- exhibit made by the Kansas State Ag- \

LUNCEFORD'S SI"GLE CO'IB r.UALI�Y
bank strain" Toms. $10; hens, $7. Pearl. '

• •• ,......' James. Key.or: Colo.
-, rtcultural college was of a .vsry hlgb .

Lu�����r��c�:�\�t��. tK:�. take!) now. Sa<i,I!: PURE BRED MAMMO!J'H WHITE HOL- I degree. of exeallenee and fhis should

LARGE DA'RK RED ROSE CO:lIB REDS.
land tUl·keys. Toms $7. Hens· $5; J;l. a, "have been supplemented by-a state ex-

diS I t I
Cooper. Greensburg. Kan.

HI�h�and·c*�rn�; He:r\:k�c:a�n guaranteed.
CHOIC'E PU.RE BRED BOURBON RED.

Wbit or-equal qt\8Uty suvh '!_I(!, would

BIG BONED, LONG.'� DARK, VELVETY Silver st ram turkeys, toms $8; hens $6 .. have been-possible thru a Kansas bu-

red rose comb coekerela. pullets. bargains.
Myrtle. Smith, Jewell. Kan.

.

r�au 01 publicity.

Sunnyside Farm. Havensville. Kan.
. FULL BLOOe MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-' _

FI;)1E- VARIETY RQSJjl-COMB RHODE' IS-
- ,keyIl,"GGldhank. etraln. toms $15; hens $7. A Book by" John Cas'e -Free

land Red 'c1}ekereIE, $2.50 up. Pllllets,
R. Gaughan. Earleton. ·Kan..

'.

$1.50. H. I. Friedline. AldeQ. Kansa.. ::BIG HUSKY GOLDEN COPPERED

ROSE;. CO:\<lB RHODE ISLAND RED COGK-
'bronze toms. as fine a.. grow. $8. Mrs.

erels. Bean's StraIn.' Blue RIbbon stock..
Waldo-..,Weaver. Admire. Kan.,_

$3 to $6 each. John McCrory. Sterling. Kan. LARGE .THOROBRED BOURBON -REDS.

RHODE ISLAND 'F.'ED COCKERELS. RICK-
trom prize winning etock. toms $7. ,Hens

secker str"ln, Extra heavy layl.ng strain.•S. :ll.ary. Stlelow; Ru.sell. Kan.
..

$2. $5. Mrs. Nell Kimball. Carbondale. Kan. PURE BRED-NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.

SINGLE CO�IB RHODE ISLAND RED
Well marked.•blg boned. Old and young

cockerels for 8ale. Fine large boned. good hellS $7. Toms $!O. J. A. Lah.man, Bluft

stock, Mrs. M: F Wright. R. .1. KIowa. Kan" -=C,",I�tY=._K_a..,n�.==_= �
__

FOR SALE�PURE BRED RHODE ISLAND O�onzeH:;'��e�::D-'GOI�I��nk ::r�t�Mg.��
red cockerels .$2.60 each It taken before prize winning stoek, Toms $lO;-hen-s $7.

�".:'.;. I, '920. Wm. Ringen, SumlJ�ertleld, :I[ra. A. Burg. Lakin. Kan.

FINE SINGLE .COMB RHODE ISLAND
PURE BRED :lIAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

Reds' eockerela $2.50;· pullet. $18 per
keys. toms $10; pulleta $8. Old tom

dozen 'MrS Henry WIlliams, WhIte Clh', weIghed 40 .Ibs .• , mothers 26 at .18 months.

Kan,
.

/'
W. A. Newberry. Freeport. Ka·n.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, DARK
MA�lMOTH BRONZE TU�KEYS. TOMS.

red. large bone. trom I.'ood lay�rs. I"U Uf';' '-1.0. -8a-cJsfactl.on guaranteed. Tom. trom

$6; pullets, $3. Mr8. Maude Smith, Alden•..fl<>�k whose tom ,won tlrst at San .Franclec�

Kan.
-

:-Iatlon81. Mr•. Steve Beason. Collyer. Kan.

S. 'C. Jl.HOD.E ISLAND RED COCKERELS THORO�.RED ')IAMMOTH ,;SRONZE TUR

.

that' characterize nue Reds, Will give keys. Goldbank StTll.ln. :llay "atch.

abR"lute satlstactlon Mrs E
·

...S Monroe yount" toms 26 "llounds. $10., pullets 17 Ibs .•

Ott.lwa. Kan.
. - . • .' '$5. Mr•. Cha" BO"l'ers. R. 1. Ellsworth. Kan.

EXTRA FANCY SINGLE CO)IB RED BOURBo.N
...

RED TURKEY TOMS. ONE

cockerels. From prize ..wlnnlng nlock.
old and O1le youn� t2m. Extra good

Write me your wante. Chas StickIer, Lan-
weighty blrda. price .$10·S,. Want to buy a

caster. Kan.
,real good young tom. F., L. -:JennIngs, Prince

ton. Kan .. Route 3.

MINORC?�S.·- _

.)RPINGTON COCKERELS $2.00 ,�ND sa
each. Mrs. JOM Thelrer. Hooker. Okla.

JURE ROSE 'COMB BUFF ORPINGTON

cocker-eta,
-

$2.60. ,Mrs. Z. M. WrIght, Car

neiro. Kan.
PURE B=-R=t;:"'D=--=R"''O=-S=E,-·."C"'Oo'1-"'I-=B,.....,B=-U=F"'F"'--O=-R=-=P:-:I�N=-G"..·
ton cockerels .p.' Mrs. Chas. E. Simon.

Mori t Ida. Kan.

I URE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. 6

to 8 pounde, 12.60 and $4. Donald Lock
hn rt. Howard, Kansas.

J�INE BUF-F ORPINGTONS AND RHODE

Island Wh.lte cockerels. $2.50 each. Mrl!l.

.hoke Ayers. SalSetha. Kan,
.

::-f!:VSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCK

erels. Ke.ller·etrass srratn, $3 and $6. Mrs.
. ". J. Miller. Mullinville. Kan.

.

PURE BRED B�FF ORPINGTON eOCK-

erels. Order yours now. Pleasantvfe.w

Poultry Farm. Little R.n·r. Kan,

I'URE BRED BVFF ollpj-;-"GTON COCK

erels. good sn-atn, large
#

and good color,

�uRranteed. 53 to $6 each, :lIrs. Chas. Hill,
Trousdale, Kan.
CHOICE STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF

Orplngton cockerels. Sired by birds

oouxbt -of Amerlca.!.s roremost breedere, De

,ember's prIce $3.50 each. Joe B. Sher,d!ln,
l·&rneiro. Kan.

.

Kansas boys and girls know tliif
John F. Case, who first had charge of
the 'Capper

.

Pig' Club wQ!'.k, is ·their

friend. He was thinking about _.them
when he fil'st told the "General Jimmie

Habhlt" stol'ies to his own slllall son
Ilnd later haa 'the book printed so other
children could enjoy the stories, too.
This book may be obt&ined free with
one' yea-r's subscription to the 'Kam;as
Farmer and Mall Dnd �reeze by send
ing $lllnd .saying "I desire the Jittffuie

Rabbit book.'! Either new or rellewal

subscription. aCt"eIlted. It will .please·
you' and the children' will enjoy it.
Send today.

"

"INGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

erel_, Ml;lrch hatch. weighing' to ten

rounds. Sh'ed by first prize cockerel 1917

H'"art ot AmHlca Show. Best· In the "'"eet;

I,;, and $10 each: 40 pullets la>'lng now,

1.2.50 each. Satisfaction &itarant�ed. ,Sun

IIower Ranch; Ottawa. Kan.

. PLTMOUTH BOCKS.
'",

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2 TO $5.
Wesley Wise. St. John. Knn.

I'UFF ROCK COCKERELS. EXT.R:A FINE.

$:1, JeMse Lee, 'Vhealon. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2 TO $3.
Oliver Jackson. Hazelton. Kan.

'['1JFJi: ROCK COCKEREL=S�I3�E�,-'\�C=H�.�E=X�
tra lar..e. Anna Burr. Grenola. Kan.._

HARRED PLY:lIOUTH-:R0CK COCKERELS,

'2 each. lI!�ye ...- Broa .. Olathe. Kan. Poultl'1 Short Oourse
PURE BRED-BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $3.

•J. O. Ashbaugh. Junction City. Kan .• R. 1.

PURE BRED' BARRED ROCK HENS. ONE
year old, $1.S0 eaoh. Kenneth Fl'�·. Sedg

wiC'k. Kan.

A· Short Course 'In Poultry Ke�pll1g'
will be given at the Kansas State Agi-i
cultural college February 2... to 6, in
clusive, 1!l20.
The .snbjects of culling, breeding,

judging, feeding, incubating aud 'rear

ing will be carefully considered.
.

The

judg.ing work ""'ill' be in l'hlll'ge of G.
D. McClaskey ulid Geoi'ge HIll'kett,
'both well known and experienced
judges. The work- of <'UllIng, breed

ing, feeding aild general lWUlagement
will. be handfed by the memhers of the
staff of the - department of pO}1ltry
husbandry. There will be no fees.
The cost to eu<'ll 'person will. only .be

travelIng and U"ing expenses. Detailed
announ('ement of the .progl1:tm will be

Rent on application. Address Poultry
Department, J,):ansas' Sta!� .4gric-Ul
tural college, �anhattan, Kan.
Baron-Did you ever notice bow the

Swiss cheel'<e looks- down upon the�"
American variety?
Egbert---'Vhy, no, I haye lJot.

.. Bacon-Haven't you hnppened to·.

notice on the pnrt of the Swiss cheese

that "holier than thou" look ?-YoIik-

ers Statesman,
-

WHITE ROCK CO.CKERELS, CHOICE IN

dividuals. $3. ,5. $7. 1>lrs. Guy Benhett.

Abilene. Kan. PURE BRED S. C. RHODE ISLA:-ID RED

qU- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE Cockerels. good type, color. and '·Igor.

one. $3 It taken by Dec. 26.' Th.eo. Jung. Some real show birds. Geo. J, Dirks,

Lyons. KAn.
�'G-,-_r-,e_e,-,n_,_Sb_u=rg�.,---,K=a,-,n..:.sa;:,·!,;;.:- _

f'URE BRED WRITE ROCK-COCKERELS DARK ROSE COMB RED HEN HATCHED

"
F!ahel etraIQ•. $2 to ,5. R. J. �au.am. cookerels. two year ance.tr.v trom Meyers

r�;�a�la���TE' ROCK COC1{7R'ELS. FARM ;��o:ro�����s ��?�I�:o:.nte"o"rih��J�!�re.st{tal�.S.
raised. $2.60 each. lIir" • .i.)octe McMillIn. HARRISON'S FAMOUS "EXHIBITION EGG

Quenemo. Kan. Strains." Single and Ro"" Comb Reds.

BUi;1F nOCK COCKERELS. PRIZE "'IN- Show-wInning. non-sitting, developed layer•.

nlng straIn • .3 dollars eacb. Mrs. Robt. "Red Breeding Bulletins" and matl.ng lists

Hall. Neodesha, Kan.
now r<-ady., Robert HarrIson., "The Red-

'PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERfJLB
man." Lincoln. Neb.• Station C.

from trapnested anceslors. $3 to $5. Oem
1949 COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE

f'oultry Farm. Haven. Kan. BHODE ISLAND WHITES
. book: Aye Bros.. Blair. Neb.. Box 6.

HiO BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE
WHITE PLYMOUTH' ROCK COCKERELS.

and vigorous. '2hears a breeder. $3 to $S. '}'HITE ROSE CO�!B COCKERELS $2-$3. White African Guineas. Large_White HoI-

W. H. HanMn. AbJlen�. Kan. Ha� Hensley, Mullinville, Kgn. I land turkey toms. Chenoweth's White

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. EARLY

-

I
Featb.er Farm;".�G=",o�v�e",."",K�a=n",.= =_

hatch. extra fIne. $2.60 each. Valley View
SINGLE CO�IB WHITE�H()RN COCK-

Poultry FRrm. Concordia; Kan. WTANDOTTES. I erels trom prIze winners. $2. White Emb�

PREMIUM STOCK BARRED ROCK COCK·
den', white and brown Chinese ganders $S

erels $3 each, $2.50 fO.r two or more. lIIrs. WHITE \VVANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.60 eaoh. Earl Scott. Belyldere. Kan. '.

A. M. Markley. Mound CIty. Kan. and $5. Nora Elliott. Haviland. Kan. ,:a_ABY CHICKS DAY OLD. LEADING

lF YOU WANT BARRED ROCK COCK, GOOD SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. varIeties ehlckens. ducks. geese and tur-

erels from trapnest stock. write your wants, Henry L. Brunner., R. 5. Newton. Kan.
•

keys. Aloo eggs and stock. Wrl�� us today.

10" Farnsworth; 224 Tyler St .. Topeka.
.

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES
Address' 'Baby Chick Hatchery. Dept. 17.

ARISTOCRAT. AND THOMPS8-N STRAI:-I $3 up. Mrs. Edwin Shuft. Plp,·na. Kan.• _H_a_m�p_t_o_n_._I_a_._� _

Ringlet blHred Rock coekerelF. f3" eac·h. ROSE COl\IB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK· ORRJLL'S POULTRY Y.- RDS. BREEDER

:�r•. Lawrence Plan. Gridley. Kansas.' erela $2. Angre Areher. Grenola. Kan. I of R. C. Reds. Billek Langshans. and Co·

WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY. PURE BRED PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
lumblan '\Yyandottes.' A tew choice Wyan-

Sa·tJstactlon guaranteed. PrIces reason- cock.erels. Mrs. 'VIII Peffly. !llelvern. Kan. �'1'::.��lg�;.k��I�. tor sale now. E. P. OrrllJ.

oble. G. M. Kretz. Deer Creek. Okla. ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK.! -;;-;:-::----c:'===c-::=====,.--====-===

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER- erels $2. E. A. Schweizer. Klckapoo. Kan.
1100 BR'OWN LEGHORNS. SINGLE BIRDS •.

els. RI'nglet strain. vIgorous. March hatch. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCTT j pairs or pens. Exhibition quality at util-

I' L t h t h $" so P II t $r'60 ..
.

u..' ,lty .prlces. Also ·Langshans. Cochlns, Span-

'" a er a c -.. u e s . • •.,rE. erels, $2 and $3.60 each. A. E. Meier •. Ish .and bantams. Modllns Poultry Farm.

llarry St.eele. Belvue. Kan. Haven, Ka,n. Route 7. Topeka: Kan.

WHITE- ROCKS. EXTRA LARGE FANCY
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK- PALMERS' STR'l.TN BLACK AND WHITE

< "ha�ed �now w.w��t COikerels ta1d P�lIits erels. thorobred. $2 �acl). Mr •. Will Me- Langshan cockerels $3 to $6. Anconas and

;:;�dsRbl: �h���'C:'Falr: Sh;:��n a :lta�. or g
n-

Enan"y. Seneca. Knn.
Sicilian Buttercup c,,�kerel" $� to $6. pul· - THE STRAY LIST.

•
lets $2.50. Mammoth Bronze toms $10. hens ----�--�----

�_

EARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 'COCKERELS COLU�rBJ-�N WYANDOTTE (,OCKER"ET�..$7. l\Irs..
Elmer Caywood. Raymond. K",n. TAKEN UP-BY HARRY SCHLEHliBER

from hIgh-grade E. B. Thompson hens hens; tancy plg""n •• n�w Zealand raUblts. ot Durham. Marlon county. Kansas. on the

;.nd pure Thompson males. $2 and S3... each. J.. J. Pauls. Hillsboro. ·Kan.-,
.. tlrst day ot··May, 1919. one heifer. rod with

Emma Mueller. Humboldt, KaJl .• Route 2. '1' :'IA RTIN '''HITE WYANDOTTES AND
POULTRT St:PPLmS white face. V on left ear. weight 350 pounds.

!'EVERAL FIN E EARLY HATCHElD Floher WhIte Rocl,s. cheap. 290 egg POULTRY l;!REBDERS-SEND CENTS
O. V. Heinsohn. County _Cleric. 1 .

White Rock and S. C. Mlnorca cocl,erels �raln. W·. H. Koell. Hampton. la.
stomp. for name. reliable formulas

TAKEN UP BY W1\I. H. GINGLES. OF

�� to $3. or would trAde tor mature White CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER WYAN- Cleresla
_

Products "16 West 4th Topek�: Clifton. Sheridan Town�hlp. WashIngton

Ilnck pullets. Mildred N. BotkIn. Burden. dotte cockerels, $3. Satlstactlon guaran- Kari.�s
• - -' County. Kan"RS, on the 17th day or Oct.,

I("n.
•

_

teed. Ethel Woolfolk. Protection. Kan. _,
1919. one heifer. red. heIght. 3 ft. 2 inches.

BRED,TO.LAY. FINE BARRED ROCK .PURE BRFJD WHITE WYANDOTT-E COCK
branded darl' red. appraised at $20. L. E.

nocl,erels. early. lar[':,'. h ..n· hatched. Vlg· and cor],erels. Very fIne $2 to $5 until POULTRY WANTED.
Sawin. County Cler.k.

ornus. -well barred, 'free range birds fronf .Tan. 1. JIll's. S. 1\-1. ,,",ynlwop. Troy. Kan.
TAKEN UP-BY L. O. HU'NT; OF RAGO.

hnavlest wInter ·Iayers. $3 t!' $5. Satl"fnc· 50' ROSE CO:MB WHITE WY.ANDOTTE SAN D�H' HAY BALER OF LATE' Valley Township. Kingman COUn1)·. Kan.

lion guarant!!ed. Belmont .Farm. Topeka·. cockerels. from prize winners an'd' splendid model in good �ondltlon.. Col. Warren sas. on the 4th. day of No\'embet'. 1 PIP. two

l'an. . layers. $2 each. or eight for $lfi. Large,. Rus,�lI. Winfield. han.
HolsteIn steer calvea. color black and whlto.

II dOd t d ,\ 0
a slit on both ears' of -ea·ch. Apprai"ed at·

we mature. r ere Ille In turn. J. W. 'V. NTED-FR M ONE.·TO EIGHT DOZEN SIS each Geo. A. Howe. County. Cleric.

RHODE ISLANDS
Helnrlchsmeler. Columbus. Kan. early hatched White Leghor·n pullets. Mra. ---.,.-'-==--==-=-=

'.'_

., ;
-

PLO';K'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FAltM•.

Ernest· Newell. Manhattan. Kan, 'TAKEN UP-BY MILTON A. �'OREY OF

PURE B'RED SINGLE COMB RHODE Clay Center. Kan. The home.of th� Hen- ; "THE ('OPES." T9PEKA. WAXT YOUR
Edson. WashJngton ,.to_wns_h,I!l' Shermon

1"lan\1. Red cockerels. The .Iaylng sft.nn. rleltas. cocks and
.•
cockel·els $S. $S a!)d $10. I, Gulneae, turkeys. olher poult-ry tor New ����ty, o��ns::idY�gthtr;'�'!� d:�o�t o�ctf���'

l�1 each until .January 1. W. A. Lanterman. ..¥earllng
hens. $3 and $0. .: Years. Write tor prlees and coops. weIght 900 pounds: appral�ed' at $4ij: one

1 .. 1. Ellinwood. Kan. _WHI'FE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. STEV- POULTRY-WE "ARE BUYERS 'FOR 'ALL mare bay. spot In tace. white right hInd toot.

I.ARGE. DARK. VELVETY RED COGKER- en" American anrl BR.rron·s English lay-· kinds ot. poultry and eggs. Get our quo- weight SOO pounds appraised .at $40' one

_
018. ,=o.e combs. $2. $�. $6 each. Fine: Ing straIns, $3 to S6 each. Satisfaction guar- : tatlon@ betore seiling. Hlghe.t references I horse.

bay bald fao'e; while right hind' toot.

l'ouroon Red turl,ey tom •. $6; hen •• $6'1
ant.�d. H. A. Dre"sl'er. Pinedale Stock turnl.hed. Witchey Poultry and Egg Co., weIght 600 pounds. appraIsed at $20 Doris

.\11'3. T . .A. Hawkins, 'Wakeeney, Kan".�s. Farm. Lebo, Kan. : Topeka, Kan.
• Soden, County Clerk. . .

•

PURE gRED_�AMlIIOTH BRONZH TU�
keys raIsed trom 50 pound 'tom. Large

lione. well built toms $10, henll $6. Nice

Pecans, 200 pound. :lIra. Anna Hopkin.
R. 6. Wellston. Okla.

MAMMOTH BROl';lZE. TURKEYS-CHAM·
pion gold. -.sfll.ndard strain. SIred by 60

lb. tom. 20-36 lb. hens. From tlrst prize
WinnIng_stock. Pullets 17. $10. Toms ,8.
125 f. o. b. Dighton. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

W. H. Streete", DIghton. Kan.
. '-

SEVERAL VABmTlES.

If a' m'ptal button -is attracted to a'
magnet,.oiJe can be Slue that such' a'
button will rust in the wash.

.
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./ KANSAS FARMER AND
.

MAIL AND BR�EZE,
--------�---...---------------------------------------------------------------��---

Real estate adve�lsements on this p'age(tn"'the small type, lIet lIolld
and classified by states) cost 65 "cents per ttne per Issue. Send check,
money order or draft wJth your aavertisement. After "tudylng the other
advertlseJ.:.R._enta you can write a good one and figure the cost. About siX
and a halt words make an agate line. Count initials al1d' numbers as word..

;.:. Tllere .re 'T cad,er Publication. ·tot.I... · over a mWton and a Quartel'
eb'culatlon .nd widely ulled 1a t.....dvertl.IaB'. A_ u. about them.

•

r-.....
.

Re_al ,'Estate 120 AORES, • .m·lles t.o town, Rural High .5 SMOOTH QUABTEBS. �sr OF SOp.,
li9bodl, e roo.m· house, new and good smaH A bundance of .heet water. /Splelidld In-

barn, good water. Land lays well, 80 acres vestment. $17.60 per acre. Terms. ..LIve
cultivation. Immediate �po""e.slon. $11)0 agents wanted. � ,

per acre. Write for list of other good farms. Oarter Bealtr. & Ab8tr.et Co.,
.

Dlcke:r Land 00., Ottawa, K.D8�.. '
. IAot, KaD8&8.

BANNER OOBN COUNTY OF KANSAS. 80 ACBES. 4 .mlles town; 6 room house':
Norton County,. Kansas, corn making 40 bar,n; other outbuildIngs; well watered;

to 66' bushels to the aore. Oood tarm la1ld family Qrch.ard; 'AI cultl ..atlon; all tlllable.
seiling at $40 to U6 per acre. Special bar- 8argaln $7,200. Terma .

gaIn In UO aero farm, Improved, 4 mll'ls out 2.40 acrea, two eeta .J.mprovoments; larg ..
at UO Per. acre. .�Wrlte today for bargain dairy' barn, alfalfa, etc, Prloe $90 per acre,
land list. ' Big bargain. .

E. E. Jeter. Land Merchant. Lenora. Kan. Man8neld Eand &. Loan 01).. ottawa. Kan.

FOR SALE AT 25 DOLL-ABS PEB ACRE BEST BUY IN JEFQBSON OOUNTY'
1,400 acre.,ranch; 1 mile running water, 820 no res, 8 room modern hcuse, larse

-never fa! ling. Some alfalfa growing, 200 barn, garage, double granary, etc. 140. acres
acres hay land, 400 acres broke for farming, clover and bluesraBs. U· acree alfalfa, U
balanoe fine pasture; new 7 room house. acres In corn, balance In small gr",ln.
Fair eutbulldlngs; fenoed and cr099 fenced. WRater,ed by.apr.lnge. 4 mttea frOm town on

This ranoh Is III Wallace county, Kan., ber- • F. D. 49 mile. from Kania'. CI�y. Prloe
dering on Kit Carson county, ,Colorado, 17- ·Jf� only $160 per acre. It you want to buy a

mlles from Bu�."'gton Colo arm of any alze come arid see me.
Nelaon Br08::: Sharoa Sp,riDss, Kan: BenJ • .I. Griffin, Valle:r FaU., KaD. Phone ".

CHOICE A'LFALFA LANDS,
Alfalfa Is the money making crop. 320

���e�c';.'e�st::il bt�If::e.I�e'iYV�:p��v�� ftet,rG
a. 200 acres, 140 aores choloe alfalfa land
at $76 per acre. 380 aores part alfaUa land
at UO. You should bUy one of these bar
gaIns before they are gone. _. Farms all slzea
and prices. WrIte me your wants. loaD.
supply the farm 'that will suit you.

M. T. Spong, Fredonl•• KIUl8IIIS,

Market. Place
� KANSAS

A FIN& BANCH--800 acres near town., 200
plowed. 160 Neosho River bottom, 400

aores beat blue stem pasture, 60 alfalfa, 80
wheat. Modern 8 room house, larie barn,
$80 per aore. T. B. GodlIe:r, Emporia. Ka_

WE HAVE well Improved, highly produotlve
.. farm land, layIng nicely, and In thickly

':roB SA..... nood farms from ,8'0 to ,1%
settled neIghborhood. at ,60 to $76 -"er acre.

�
.

& Also some good ranches, Write us what yOU
per acre. Call on, or addreI!. are fn,t.�rested In. ,Couoh Land Oompany,

O. O. Pa:uon. Meriden, ..an.... Anthony. Harper OountT. Kannll. "

EASTEBN KANSAS FABMS. Large llst A WHEAT FARM BABGAIN--180 acres all
Lyon and Coffer'countles, for sale by under culttva tlon, close to market, only

Ed. F. Mlmer; .. Hartford. Kan. $4000. Also 6QO abre farm. 460 a.cres under
.",..,--=-----------------------------.� cultivation. $26 an ·acre. Write
(lARY & HOaRD. Real 'Estate Exchange and Jas. H. Lltt"'. La Cr08se. Kansas.
Loan Agent. Ranch'" a 'speclalt� sold on

commission. Phone [S. Antbon:r, ....auas. 820 ACRES, 75 mi. S. W. of K. C. In Linn
,0\ County. Kansas. Well Improved 160 A.
WE HAVl!) a good list of Kaw bottom and pasture, 126 A. cultivation, 30 A. mow land,
upland-farms that are worth the money. 3 mi. to R. R. town. no waste land. $76.00
WUson 81; Olawson, Lawrence. Kaneas. per acr.e. Reasonable terms.

J.:t Rosell, Owner, Se�a. Kansas.

FOR RENT FOR CASH.
800 acres, 12 miles trom Ashland In Clark

Co., Kansas, -.about 200 acres cultivated and
800 In -grass. Improved. fenced and .cr099

fenced, water and mill, ¥ood one man stock Fine 80 Acre Farm
proposition. $1000 per year beginning In '_.'

-

the spring. _._
3 miles Ottawa, Kan., 56' miles Ka�as

G, O. Eby, Ashla!ld. Kan. . City, all -fine tillable land; 16 acres blue

����s�;:dag��':. ;W�:��� �aW�� �':.�!�;; ���f� "�Y� �Q.�:t�:" o�n nt:"�h�::tt l"r�!n��: �ali::;
Highway; R. F. D. telephone. Possession land Is aheap and terms are reasonable. For
at once. Oood terms If wanted. free literature and list of farms, write
( 80 acre farm 4 miles Princeton, Kansas, - J. M. Doyel. Mountainburg. Ark.
12 miles Ottawa. Brand new Improvements;
all fine land; price $126 per acre; $2600 or SOUTHWEST ABKANSAS-Unueual bargain.
more cash. remaInder good terms. If wanted. In low priced farms with comfortablo

CASIDA 81; CLARK I,AND CO.. buildings for $10 to $50 per acre on good
Ottawa. Ka_nea8." , terms. Send at "nce for copy of our large

farm bulletin with complete descriptions of
farm bargains. Stuart Land Co ••DeQueen.Ark.

FBEE Illustrated booklet of No.J Arkansas.
now ready. Great stock ana f�lt section.

Spring tWater everywhere. Grow everything'
but tropical fruits. Healthful. Lowest
priced productive 'l'and� left' In U. S. Ad
dress. Lobo. 81; Sewaril; MountaIn Home, ArL.
Immigrant Asents for Baxter County.

(

� ·

I AT tie AU adverli"7111 COW
��cra 'IYO Ce,lii'COfttinuance or·
r- ders and clumtls of

CIOJlII (nUnded f(Y1' Ihe Reol E,w.le DeParlment "'''''
_II III', office b" 10. o'clock 8alurda(l momi7ll1, OM
'RUk in.advance of publication.

/

• KANSAS
�\���--���--�----��--�----���
UND BARGAINS-WrIte for my large lilt.

Je.. KlBne.., Garden CltT,_ Kaneae.
BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale In S. 'E.

Ka�saa by. Q. w. Me:rer. FredoDia. Kan.

WELL IMPBOVED FABMS $86 to ·$125 per
acre. I. N. compton. Valley ll)lls, Kan.

108 ACRES, Imp., 40 wb.eat goes, $112.50 a.
Terms. Bert W. Booth. Valley FaDs. Kan.

BARGAINS In farms and ranches. WrIte for
list. Kllngber681; Skinner, Oeage Clt:r, Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat tarm. and
.took ranchee� Write for, list.

, W. R. McAdams, Drs_W, K_. ,

WE DON'T OWN THE WOBLD. we sell It.
Write' for fal'm list and pIctures.

KaJUla& Lan,. CompaD¥, O,tawa,- Kans....
lI'OR ·SALE-,..All kinds of farms In' N. III
Kan. Send for printed list. Silas D. War

Der, 727% Commercial !i!t.,._Atcltlson. Kan.

WRITE for our free ll� of eaBtern Kania.
farms and, ranches for sale.

De ..tern KaD_ Land Co., Quenemo, KaD.

HAMILTON AND STANTON county lands.
,8 up. Write me your wants.

Tomson, Syracuse, KaUBall.

180 ACBES. 4 miles from town, good house.
7 rooms, good barn, other outbuildings,

10 acres whea_t, balance ·grass. Price $86
per acre. LeBoy Bealty Co., LeRoy. Kan.

" ACRES. Imp., -20 alfalfa bottom land, bat.
timothy and plow land.. LJvlng water;

IIOme timber; 3 mi. town. Oo'od buy.
Bel[ .114, Colon:r, Kan_. '\

1,400 AOBES, mile town, 3 dwellings, large
. barns, creek water, plenty grass, lots of
bottom alfalfa: land, for sale' cheap.

BOl[ 72. Colony. Kansas.

FOB SALE--Improved 40 acres' just outelde

too�eft'.ty .u.,:n�s F;r ��::;�ret��'!���iptro�c��
.

H. H. Cowan. Ottawa. Kansas.

FOB, SALE--Two good farms and a new

JIl:���k:':..I�:r, shop fuPy equipped and a
_

O. E. Franclr,Neoslto Falls. Kansas.

100 A. 2 miles ,,'eetphalla, Kan. Good
house, large barn, 80 a. ·cultlvation, 20

A. wheat • ...,,,st pasture and mow land. terms.
W. G. BeIssel. Westphalia. Kansas. .,

21 A. LOT, alfalfa, 5 room house, cellar, barn,
chIcken' houses, good well, 'AI mi. from

Cleburne, high scl:o.ool, $1600. 38 a. for sale
jOining. E. H. ErIckson. OlsburS. Kansas.

IIGO APRES, adjoln,ng county seat, well"im-
proved, 400 acres of fine, wheat. Price

Beventy-flve dollars pel'! acre, ,ood terms.
Will accept part trade. Justbi' T. -Avery.
,!fraer. Dellatur Oounty, 'Kans'"l�
.0 AOBES, one mile from town, high (school.
[arge Catholic churoh, good ParocbJal

Bohool, • room house, small barn, 20 acres

tarm'land, 20 acres pasture. Prloe $86 per
acre. W. J., Polre. Westphalia. 'J{ansas.

80 ACBES. good Improvements, all Kaw
valley bottom land; 30 acros alfalfa, 18

acres wb.eat; % goes; balance for corn. Near
St. Marys. Price $260 per acre. Write

J. M. Conlan. St. Marys, Kan.

GOOD SOUTHll:ASTERN KANSAS FARMS
For s&1o on payment. of $1,000 to 12,000

down. Also to exchange for clear city prop·
erty. Jrddre.s .

� Allen Oonn,," Inveetment Co., Iota•. KAD.

110 AOBES, 7 miles Ottawa, 6 room house,
with furnaoe. barn, other outbuildings,

fruit, all tillable, some bottom, $I 50 acre.
Write for list of farms.

Brldw�U-GllJey. Ottawa, Kansas,
FOR SALE--160 acres of land; 35 IJ,cres
fenced and watered pasture and liay; bal

anoe"in {Ine crop of wheat; hvo miles from
Lindsay, Ottawa.Co., Kansas, �ur miles from
Minneapolis, county seat. For prloe and term1r
address, M. E. Rlcbard. Gettysburg, Pa.

�S OOUNTY. KANSAS, 'LANDS
Oood wheat, alfalfa and ranch land� at

barialn prices. Beveral excellent ranchel.
Write for price Ult. county map and litera-
ture.'

PLOYD a ..tom,
N_ OI,,",'K_,

,
RENO CO. -IMPROVED SECTION FOR,

TRADE.
630 acre9. 200 acres In cqltlvatlon, balance

pasture and mow land. all fenced and cross

tenced. 6 room house, new barn 4�x50 with
large mow, other good Imp. TI:o.e price Is
only $60, per acre. Will take % oLthe prIce
In trade and balance must be cash or mort
gage.. Here Is a .real opportunity. Write to
day.. V. E. West. 402 First National Bld6••

Hutchinson. Kansas.

4,Il00 ACBE RANCH, Harper and Barber Co.
Six miles of runnIng water, 100 never tall

SOUTHWES'I" KANSAS Is developing fast. Int springs. good gra88" never been over-

Farmers are makIng good profltl on. small stocked, �ner'e house, 3 farm houses, gran
Investments. It Is the best plaoe today Itor aries, ll�,ns; shede. garage shop. windmill ..
the man of moderate means. You can get fenced, hog lots and houses, corrals, etc. A
180 acres for 1200 ,to $30,0 down, and no fur- bargain at $30 per acre.
ther .payment on prlnolpal tor two years, 1,440 acres, Comanohe county, 7% mlleL'
then balanoe ope-eighth of purchase prtce from Sun City. 900 aores In oultlvation, two
annually, InteMst only 6%--prlce $12.60 to sets ot -good tmprovementa, tenced, heavy
Uti an acr..'

. black loam soli. Windmills. tanks. etc. PrIce
Write for' our boo1l' ot lettere from�farmers only $60 per aore. JohnFerrlter,Wlohlta.Kan,

who are making good there now, also Illus·
trated (o�der with particulars of our easy
purcbase contract. Address W, T. CUv�l
Santa Fe Land .Improvement Compan;r, 4Ui1
Santo. Fe Bids., Topeka. Kansas. .

OWNER LEAVING STATE says sacrIfIce.
24i1 acres. Well Improved, tine soli. $60.

U,OOO will handle. Liberty bonds taken.
CbalHl AgeDc,., Sner:r, KaD8&8.

I WOULD'ratber Invest In WaUace county.
KanlJ&8, land rlght now than anywhere 1

know of. Come and aee 1.or your.elv...
Live agente bring your men, I ahow good
atuff.� A. H. WDson, SharoD SpriDp, �
!kPBOVED 160 AOBES--U,260 only $7iO
cash, bal. easr terms. Small house, barn,

well, fenoe, hal In crop. 11 miles from Lib
eral. No trades, Write owners.
Griffith & Ba...hman, Liberal, Kana.1I.

80 AOBES OSAGE 00., KaJ\.. 2 mties town
on county road, % mi. -school, Z mt. high

school, 42 acres farm land, 18 acres alfalta,
30 a. pasture, deep black loam 8011. Plenty
water, good 6 room house, barn SOx60, other
buildIngs. Prloe ,9600. �rms.

-'

'16t1' acres Osage Co.-I 6 miles town, 70
acres' farm land, 30 acres alfalfa, balance
pasture, 60 acres wheat, plenty water, 6
room bouse, bo.rn 86x42, other bldgs. PrIce
,86 per acre. Terms. ,

Tlte EaBte� KaJl8a8 Lo�d Co., Quenemo, Kan.

�YON andOHASE CO.
lSI the plaoe to buy firms: The besl( land
for the money to be had_anywhere. Farms
from So. to 1,440 acres. Plenty of creek and
spring 'lfater, and bl.uestem grass, Alfalfa,
wheat and corn land.

WlU Albin, SaffordvlUe, Kan.

800 ACBES. hal� bottom alfalfa land, best
of soil. 600 acres good Wheat, all goes;

elgl:o,t flo",.lng- artpslan wells near, In same

valley. 320 ton cement silo. 12.000 bushel
granary, well, winumlll. Price $66 Per acre.

ROSA 81; UPP, •

Spearville. Kanea8,
----------__------------------------------

THE BEaT LAND _

��o: t400un:C::ay\��e'i.� .f��o�h�r:,'ttnei;,dF�f:':�
bottom and upland .at prices clleaper than
anywb.ere In the world for same kind of land.
Come and see for yourself or write.

.R. � John80n. Harttcrd. Kansas.

F:OR SALE3 '-

320 J{. pastU:re. $36 A. 2 mi.) of rallroad.well w'at�red. - /'
160 A. $80 A. smooth, 1% mt. of Eureka,

well Imp., 75 A. wheat, 60 A. pas.ture, on
main auto road. . ",'

314 A. $8� A. 2 mt. of high school town,
160 A. first bottom, well Imp. 60 A. wheat,

116 A. $100 A. Well Imp.• 0 A. alfalfa,
3 mi. of high school town.

J. W; �turgeon, Eureka, Kansas.

TheBargainCounter
Right -here nt Wlbona Is ·the high spot' In

value and the low spot In price. Come and
see. Improved" farms and ranches, grain,
alfalfa and gras9 lands. We own or con-

¥:iEo�'R���':A;'D 81; TBUST COP,IPANY.
, Wluona, Kansas.

".
-

For Sale stocltFarm
601 '�cres 7 -;"lIe" Lawrence. 3 % station

Santa Fe. 120 acres cultivation, 60 acres

wheat, % delivered at station. 380 acres

�:::::ri;f;u2s�. a.:';!,s b�I;�lf6arix6sg,m:UI}�'I'n":....· No:
2. 4 room house, hay barn 24:<60, shed at-

ta��8dai�:,,606% Lawr:nce, {'% station main
line U. P. 30 CUltivated, 16 alfalfa, 56 pa,,·
ture, 20 �eadow: ..... 4 room house, barn 30x40,
other outbuildings. Price $64 per acre.

Hosford Investment 81; Mortgage Co.,
." Lawrence, Kan8a8. ...

Splendid��om Farm
192 acres, Lyon Co., Kan. 4 miles town

and shipping poInt on rI!aln line Ry. 125
acres of' the very best non-overflow. no

waste, creek bottom alfalfa land In cultlva·
tlpn, balance extra good grass. Good 9
room house, barns, crtbs, corrals. Bcales,
etc., abundance fine water, 20 acres alfalfa.
plenty ot fruit, 40 rods· to graded school.
For a real farm and home you cann'ot beat
th.ls one. Is worth $160 an aore. but only
$22,500 buys It. •

E. B. MILLEB. ADMIRE. KANSAS.

REAL E,STAT£
AUCTION,

/

\
/

31S6 Acres of Bluegrass and Corn Land, Divided
" into Smaller Ranches �'

.

l

,

/'/1

Monday, December 29; 1919
LOOATION-75 miles from.Kansas City, Mo., 2 miles of Williamsburg,

Kap., on the branch line of the A. T. S. F. and on the Santa Fe Trail.
S()'IL-A Black sandy loam, limestone, free from gumbo 'and hardpan.

---- OROPS-Wheat, oats, corn, alfalfa, clover, timothy, bluestem.
IMPROVEMENTS�A number of barns and outbuildings. Well wa-

tered. ,-

TERMS-t,4 on day of sale, rtmiainder 5 years !!t 6 per C�llt. l?.ossession
March 1st.

.. --
..

. aDDRESS ,-PWNER OR AUCTIO:REER ',FOIl COMPLETE DETAILS.

D.·H. HUDSON, WiUiamsburg�-.Kansas
FRED L. PERDUE, Auctioneer, 320 Denham Bldg., ,Denver, Colo.

"
I,
,

Decem__ber 20, 1919.
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WRITE TOM TETEB. SHEBIDAN. ARK.,
for bargains In good farms.

-

DOWELL LAND 00., Walnut Bldge. Ark.
Fine corn ,Iands-, eas)' terms, plen ty ralntall.

-

WRITE TOM BLODGETT. PIne Bluff, Ark.,
for land bargaln8 that wlll double In value.

-

OZABK Cream-Stock Farms, FruIt Farms.
Berry and Vegetable Tracts.

Hunsaker. <Oecatur. Ark.

LAJl
ot

It.
.oul
wha
liS ,

. bav.
own
wit!
Dlar

FOSTER BEAL ESTATE OOMPANY.
GravMte, Arlm.niu.

Leaders In farm and town property.

I OWN 'l'WO Improved farms. 160 and 120
near town, good roads, mall route, all

smooth aod tillable, $30 and $40 -per acre.
J. 08walt. �raVl!tte. Ark.

FB1llE GOVERNMENT land, 200.000 aores III
Ark. now open for bomesteadlng. S'}nd

66c for townsl:oJp map of state and copy
Homesteaders Oulde. '

Farm-Home 00.. Little Bock, Ark.

AN
tI

tlon
No
rlcll
jn ,
�'or
lurl
Not
.....:.

_. i: COLORAPO WI
1:

IN THE BAIN BELT./Southern Colorado,
"Deeded land $5 to $16 per a. Write

.. J. D. Donnelly. Flues. Colorado.

E�8TEBN OOLOBADO farms and ranche..
all sizes. For furthy Information, write.
J. W. Trlplet;t a Son, 'Yuma, 0010. OtJ

,

J

VA
,

6-40 AOBES partly Imp. good Wheat land.
good pasture, running water, Umber, near

station. $17.60. J. G. Dick. Marnel. Cold,
F(]
I

l.l!
t

"n
S,

30,

Best Lands
The best clo.est priced lan.ds In Kiowa anll

Cheyenne counties, Colo. 160 to 6,000 acre
traots, raw and .. Improved, $17 to UG per
acre. Best climate, Iloll. Do not pa:r
three or four commissIons to be brought

liere. Own most of what I offer_ WrIte or

_ome now. R, T. Ollne & Sona. B�don, Cole.

Read Tbis Ill,
p,

If you want some of this Eastern Colorado
land now Is the time to buy, your oppor
tunity for getting In on these cheap prIces
Is fast passing.' better grab some of It now
while the ge.ttlng Is good. Write for fold-
ers and terms.' -

,- WOLF LAND OOMPANY,
t· Yuma. 0010. I

, Offices at Burlington and Strattoil.

A Real Bargain In IrrIgated!'
land

Just one of the many farms we are offe;."
Ing on the Costllla Estates In Soutb.ern ColO
rado. 316 acres, 2 miles south San Acaclo.
Smooth land with permanent water right.
Oood 6-room house. electric lights In house
and outbuildings; fine barn, well and wlnd
mlll, good outbuildings, teed corrals. tenant
house. 95 acres In alfalfa. Substantial cub
payment; balance on long time. $110 pet;' 0..
Write for further Information to

CostIlla ERtates Dev. Co.,
San Acaclo. Colorado.

"

PI



J}e.:ember 20, 191�. •

COLORADO

_iuTi TQ_JC JCBWJN LAND COKPANY.
Burlington. Colorado. for Information and

,rleu on Kit Carson. Cheyenne alld Kiowa

coun t:r land ..

,. IMPROVED eUHJrn Colorado farma for

•ale at barsaln prlc,,; terms; Information
and literature on requeat. .

FnoIIII SuttoD. Alu'oD. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.

Trrlgatell farma. AJiy alze, ranches and

upland fanna. Write for lI.t.
0. A. Q1IIa1t;r. 0--. Col�

jRRlOATlCo amall tracts and farma pro

duce aure aDd paylnc crop.. We hav. thelD

II Roek"lI'ord, Colo. Write.
Wm. V. steele, -.ell;r �rd. CoiMSdo.

WASHINGTON C01J1llTY. eaatern Colorado.
crop preduclnc lanaa, ,.0 to UO per &Cr'lI.

.one better. 'Ideal climate. good water.

'\Il'rl te u& for particulars, or aee us.

"be Co-Operative. IJlvoatmeDt Co•• OUa, Colo.

120 ACRES. Imp., \ UO cult., bal. pasture.
Plenty lood water; 14 miles from town.

,22 a., 11.000 cash. U,OOO Marcb 1st. ba.l

,noe a 1:;::
at 8%.
Boalt;r Co.. Vona. ,Colo.-:-

II&ST:IIBN COLORADO and Weatern Kan
•as land. Farms. ranches and Inveat

menta. Tracts of 180 to nOD acru. Our

prlcea from $12.50 to faO per aore.

__ • Dot:r. ·Towner. Coil»:'

Jo'ARMS AND UNIMPROVED land for ...Ie.
Do you wl'nt a home of YOllr own. wbere

you can Irow lood crops of corn whed.
milO and otber foral[e ·plaDta?

�

/Write to

!I'Ile Woatern Bealt!' (JompllolQ' Bads, Colo.,
for Information. H. A. 1.0.... ·KWser•.
520 ACRES TWO lIIlLES FROIII RAYIIIER.
and high school. nor,theast part of Colo

rado, In wheat belt on Pawnee creek. Plenty
wa ter, good grjl.ln or atock farm. S30 per
lIcre If IkIld at once. W. II. Reynold". 97
(llty Hospital. �kport. N. Y. ,

JlASWJCLL DISTBIClT of eastern Colorado,
tbe I'arden spot 'of, tM state. We own

our own lanll aDd guarantee delivery: If

you have never aeen tbJa district, which Is

largely shallow water(' by all mean. look ,It
ever lIefore buylnlf e aewhere. Write uo.

CHABLTON-HOPEWJCLL LAND CO.,
H_.l�. Colorado•./"

\ � .. "
"-

LANDS ABE' 'rapidly advancing hertl. No

other cllstriot haa woh a future ahead qf
It. A farm bo1l84t· DOW, 10111 be wortb

double In a few :reare. Let us sbow you
wbat we do for those who buy from tII!. Let
us .how :rOD the experience- of those who

. have been b.ere a few years. We lIell our

own Ia.nda, and can otter good farmll with or

without growlnl' wbeat, For furtber partic
ulars write, Wacn. Beatty Co., Akron. Colo.

CALIFORNIA
""W "

AN OPPORTUNITY for energetic farmers In
the only United States_ government Irriga

tion project In Callfornla, located at Orland.
No hardpan; no alkali; no klillpg fr.osts;

r�c,!:i,�e:Sa���! !�� �:r��! ::t��o�bi:Ru���
lo'or InformaHon and free descrljltlve Utera
I.ure write, George E. Nyg'aard, 328 li1rllt
NaUonal Bank ,Bldg.• O�land. Cal.
,

FLORIDA

MISSISSIPPI

WRITE for free MlssIssfppl map and land

list. Land Market, Box 843. lIer�I,!Ln. !\Uss.

MISSOURI
- '"
OtJB BIG new Jlat for the asklDIr. Am,om

,

Bealty Co., Amoret. Ho.

VALLEY FARMS-FruIt and berry farms.

Write, CbambUss 81 Son. AndC!!'son. Mo.

FOR BIG FARM LIST. just out, write.
Baker Investment Co.• Mountain Grove. 1110.

).ET ME KNO'V wbat you want In farms or

town property, phone lines' or merchandise

',nd I wllJ let you know what I have.

S. S. Tillery Realty Co.. Humansvllle, 1110.

304 ACRES 2% MI OF R. R. town;'Vernon
Co., Mo. Three sets of Improvements, 86

ncres creek bottom; no overflow. Terms to

811t. $48 per acre. ,

'V. ,H. Hunt. Schell City. IIIlssourl.

InO !1CR� FARM, Henry Co., Mo., good
house and barn, plenty of water. 110 acres

1)low. land, the rest pasture. no tlmber.
Price $60 per acre. Mortgage $4540" Aodress

J W. TREDWAY.
SUhveU. Kansas.

l'OR SALE-320 a. 270 tillable, balance tim-

ber and pasture. 4'h miles from town, 1

mi. school; 6 room house, 2 barns, 2 drilled

1V,·lIs. Farm well renced.
-

Farms adjoining
aold for U10 and $136. For quick sale, $100
I1cxt_.A1r"ilays. (

Clarence Wright. Perry. Missouri.

'l'WO SPLF..NDID FARMS 325 acres, 76 va.l

ley. all f!Wced, large barn, good dwelling,
'"nnlng water, $14,000, casb. $6000, annual

payments. .

126 acres. 70 valley, 25 wheat Included,

�ery fair imp., running water. Our best.

,6700, terms. -For particulars
Chambliss " Son. Anderson. Missouri.

Good Bottom'Farm
-

210 acre", near Forte.cue, extreme North

west MlsBOurl. New bouoe-and· barn. This

�and Is choice corn
....gnd alfalfa land. Price

.112.50 Iler a. Long time on part. Addreaa

M. W. Connelly. �hlte Cloud. ]iau.

\

I

KANSAS FARMER AND '"MAIL AND

FOR SALE--Farms In Eastern Okla, Soli OWNERS of farms and otber property tor

bere Is as ferttle as any In U. S. Have sale or exchange wl'lte m�.

44 In;- annual ralntall. Improved farms from H�nry Sholl. Watertown. Wisconsin.

$30 to $60.per a. Write us your want!'..
,Southern Realty Co .• McAlester. Okla. IF YOU WANT to "ell

-

or' exchange your
property, write me.

;John J. Black. 75 St••�Chlppe_ Falla. Wis.

of a comprehensive system of hard s�rface
roads, but.upon a cash basis and not by Is-
aulng state bonds. �,

I HAVE 'casb buyer� f-;'r salable farms. We oppose any weakenlhg of the commls-

WllI deat! wltb owners only. �ve descrlp- slon merchant's law.

tlon, location and cash price.
'Ve favor ·the strengthening of tbe Anti-

James P. White. New Frank, "
1110. Discrimination law.

We oppose any system of pension or In-

EASTEBN COLORADO and western Kansas surance for any civil or protesslonal class

land. Buy dll"ect. Prices fronl, $10 to $30 paid for 'In part or In whole by the public.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA Imllrov�d lands. $50 on easy terms. Agents wanted. Write tor

to $160. Raw or grazing lands at less. my confidential proposition. \ Fair Treatment Demanded

Lots of farms produced crops this year F. I.. Hammitt. Towner. Colo.
.

The profeS910nai man with small Interest

worth $60 to $100 an acre. According to U.
"

S. Department of Agriculture, Okll/.homa PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on
In and a superficial knowledge of farm oon-"

leads tho United States In composite crop easy terms, Along ·the Northern Pac. Ry. ��tl�;e"aka'l:�l' ff�::' f�:::.��e'I'.:' ��o�o"�l�h�r �nn�
conditions for 1919. Land prices ,are sure In Minnesota, North ,pakota, Montana, Idaho, dustrlal a'ftalrs, but rather the actual farm

to Increase. Write us what kind of farm Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
.

you want and how much you have � Invest. wliat states Interest you. L. J. BrIcker. 81
operator In direct sympathetic toucb wltb

We wlll tell x.ou who' has the farm-for sale N' tk P IfI R St P I Mlnn
farm affairs, Ideas, and efforls.

'

and will send you a handsomely Illustrated
or ern _.ac 11 y.. . an,. 'We do not favor Congressional and other

United States government booklet that tells HANDLE MORE BUSINESS' Are you get-
Inve9tlgatlons tending to recluce the cost .of

W:re�i:Sc:�,:lU:t �����t:.l'� �eprm��t'fnmra,� tlng all tbe business you can bAndle? If ::�;UU�:lc�l�o��;t�, ;�����ti��arorteda�ct���
K lit; T R 11 R

not get big results at S�II cost by running In the cost !Jf all processl� and distribution

• • 11 way. o!Jm 318. Dallas. Texas. �r.:'��S��!;� ��e�ry �t't'heo:!&r=�e��';t ��h to the ultimate c.onsumer•.

WRIT,E, US
more tban a mllllQJJ and a quarter readers. Most of the poi'nts covered in the
Sample copy free for the asking. Only Se foregoing were discussed in detail by

what '�Ind of a farm you want. Our land, a word each week. Send In a trial ad now

Is In Northeastern Oklahoma where mar- I\whlle you are tblnklng about It. State Master Needham, in his annual

kets, schools. rainfall and -'soClal conditions Capper's Weekly. Topeka. :Kan. report given at the State Grange con-

are gobd. We can please you.
•

RULING lit; RULING, 196 Acres, with
'Venbon. In a later issue the outstand-

,Masonlo Building. Bartlesville, Oklahoma, Stock a.nd Tools $5000
ing features .of this address by the

In fine fa'rrulng secdon, few hO��s one ot
master wil� be given.

leading cities of ·u. S., near good ,town. Fe�
tile tillage, bas produced 100' bu. corn, 251\ Pelts Attract Tra;ppers
bu. potatoes per acre; sllrlng·watered pas-
tur8.l' estimated 2000 cords hardwood. 13- " .' •

---

room house, large stock barn, wagon, barns, ThiS year s season's report of the

corn houses, -etc. Owner Includes pair good London fur sales give a higher quota-

�r��s:s'lI:t c�::m b���I��u$�08J�':!et�to��: cg:::'i tlon on practically all pelts than those'

��sr';n f:rt:!\';,sp��e s!� t�:�o���Sy ����,Catalog of last spring. This report has caused

E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY a heavy lDcrease In the number of hunt-

831E. N. Y. Life Bldg.• KllIl8Ils City: 1'1[0,,- Ing licenses taken out this year in all
states. The value of pelts makes the

sport remunerative as well as attrac-
tive. The outdoor life is one rarely
given up by the seasoned hunter ond

trapper." says the Hunter-Trader-Trap-
per, of Colmribys, (")hio. ,

Never envy the man who has lived
on his wife's money. He probably
earned it.

MISSOURI

A BIO VARIETY of low priced farms' In
Latimer county. Eastern Oklahorua.. 35

CHEAPEST ..GOOD LANDS IN AlIIERIC:A Inch rainfall. Write for Illustrated U. S.

Your chance to select from thousands of lovernment boqklet ,on Oklahoma. "

',cres In 80utb.-c'lintral Florida blghlands,
.

�. Poe,""Wllburton. Oklahoma..

.plendld or ..nge, ga':P:en, general farrulng,
tattle and hog lands. whole ..ale prloes,
'erm" or exchange. Florida Good Homes
Co•• 8carrltt Bldg•• Kanll88 CIt:r. Mo.

DO YOU WANT a home In Soulb Mo.? Write

Step�en8 " Perry. MonniBlD Orove. Mo.

CITY PROPERTY, tarma, ranebea, .ale or

exchange. Write,
-

�y" StepheDII. 1I.....lIeld. II�•

FREE-All abou-[ tbe Ozark country. map
and list of cbeap lands.

.

D_U .Land CoapINlY. ClabooI, )10.

IF YOU WANT a large or lUDall prairie fir
timber farm. pure .prlns water, DO ero�

,fallurea. wrlte �. &. Leiy, .....lIIIIlqtaD. JIo.

JIIPRoVED F.......S--.O. 110. up aoo acre.;
price. f30 to '66; write your Wll.pts. Fel

ler. Beal :r Co.. Pl4l1nl1l'tteB. hUt Comll;r. 110.

lII4 ACRES. all fenced, 6 -room house. ba�D.
80 Jcres bottom,_ ,fine land, price, f6,500,

·only••1;000 4iw�. ·rem ......W_"I-•.�lIio

GET OtJB SPECIAL barealn l!st on small
homes. Have 'deslrable farma any .Ize.

Hoa8taD Beall" Co.. HoUllteD, Mo. ,

BBAL B&BOADf8 Iii Jlo. farma: write 101'
llIustrated booklet ..nd Jlat.

B. 1.., rr-. BoIlftao. Ho.

ATTENTION FABIIBR8-lmproved tar_
In southwest Missouri. U5 to 150 per acre •

Write, 1r&Dk 111. Hamel. �"'.hneld. Ho.

8.700 �CRE8. good tlJDlier•. plenty water.
U.G·O' pet_acre. Farms of all' alEe...

Do..._ ,Co. Ab8t. Co., A_. Ko. .

POOB MAN'S C n down "mollthl:r,
buys 40'&c... prQjJucttye land, Dear town.

some tlmberj healm, �atton. Price .toO.
Other barsa DS. Box' t.-O, CarthMe. 1110.

NEW. YORK
NEW YOBK stat� farms. Write for compl�te
list of farms for sale. We have a size,

location and price to please you. Stock and
tools, InclUded on mAny of them. HllDde
vUle Real Esta� Asency. Ino••-.Olean. N: Y.

-NiBRASKA
�

HITCHCOCK ·COllNTY. Nebra8k�, lands are

the best buy In the United States today.'
Ask A. R. Smith. the Land Man. of Culbert
BOD. Nebra"ka. 'about them.

LINCOLN, COUNTY ranch lands. 9 miles
from SuOterland. One to tlve sections

��:�:I�i�:.d'I:.::.�al��d�.lIa��·lt�r:l'!do����:
JOD W. Banghman, Liberal. Kansa8.

OKLAHOMA
,.

-

.......

GET lIlY NEW LIST of tarm home bargains
In Dewey and Blaine counties, ·Oklaboma.

L. P�on, Oakwood. Okla;, '-

,20 TO' .eo PER ACRE. Fine wheat, oats,
alfalfa, .com and cotton lands. Write tor

free 111ustrated folder.
E. G. Eby. W.gon�r. Okla.

QUALITY FARMS ...

In a good sectlon of Eastern Oklahcma.
Write us for prices and -government booklet

on farming In Oklahoma. '

HURT 01: HOBSON,
First National Bank Building.

Checotah. Oklahoma.

leo ACRES 6 miles out. on state road, R.
F. D., 'h mile of school. 120 acres ln

cui;., 100 acres to wheat, 40 acres prairie
pasture, rich dark soli. grcws best of �heat
and corn, lies well, all fenced, � ro.om Itouse,
barn'rgranary and other building .., pure soft
water. Prloe $8000. half casb. Free list
and map of Oklahoma.
De Ford lit; Cronkhite. Watonea. Oklahoma.

One Thousand Farms
. \.

In all parts of Oklahoma, wonderful op
portunities and bargains In farm", ranches,
011 lands and business properties. Oklahoma
farm lands will advance fifty per cent In
next two years. Time to ..buy now. In
formation, on return mall.

Bonded Securities CGmpany _�
702 Oll_ExchangeBldg.• Oklaboma blty. Okla,

OKLAHOMA LANDS
Come to Oklaboma and enjoy 'prosperity,

good health and a nice ilia"" to live. We
have had fifteen ,ears experience handling
lands and can find just the farm :rou want.
We are also In tbe farm. lOaD- business and
can lend you Ilart of th", purchase price.
Write us for booklet and deacrlpUve clr
cula.rs.

CUI,BBRTSON 81 '1'0101.
2�8 North Thlr� St.. MU8kosee.' Oklaboma.

BREEZE 33

s'bould be u8ed to abso'ib tbe urine and
all liquid manure. This also 'will-'help

_

(Continued from Page 16.) to clteck the fermentation-,of the pia-

water from' a, good well on. elevated nare and the 'resulting 108s of ammonia

ground and away -from' 'all dangerous
and.other volatile elements. The litter

sources of contamination. The top....of and the manure 9bould .be loaded, In

t)le:wellshould be provided with water- earners and conveyed outside 1:0 a

tllfbt metallic or concrete covers to eencrete manure pit ·01' tank where It

prevent. the entrance of impurlties Into can be kept unli It is conve_nlent to

the sbaft. ('
. haul the material 'out on th'i! farm and

Tbe success of keeping, a cow clean dlstrlbute It· over the ti�lds ,witb a

in the stall will depend largely .ullOil manure sm-eader.
.

having the platform floor of proper �re are many gOod. types�f car

length. TIlis �j vary from 4 feet 6 rlers now that can be purchased· for

inches, to 5' feet",accor41ng- to the size �ery"reasonable .prices. The pit sho.uld

of the�w8. Many dairymen put 8 be some distance .from the barn., but
w.ooden-platform on top of the 'cement not, top. far away. A tile drain Igay be

floor' and find this arrangement of con- ·taid from the barn to-the pit for·draiD;.
siderable advantage. A cement P1a� ing off_ the urine from tbe gutters, The

form. shqnld ha;Je a -depression' of l' top of the pWshould of course be covr
Inch deep and 14 inches, wide next,to ered to prevent the. «)Ireape of odors.

the tie or stanchion. _.oTbe surface of -Howe'Ver, when sufficient bedding can

.tb� depresaion shou�d be sllgntly be bad a gOod plan is. to load the ma

fluted In order to
. prevent the, cows nure directly into the manure spreader

from slipping 'to their knees while each morning and distribute it where

reaching for their feed.
Deeded. A .small amount of gypsum

Another important matter is the sprtnkled on the. moist manure wiQ.
handUng o� the manure from the dairy help to fix the ammoeta and ...prevent

barn. This is valuable fertlJ,lzing ma- its escape. It also wlll help to keep

terial and .none. of It should' be per- .down odors. The overhead track car

mUted to ,go to waste. Plenty �f litter 'Tier found in many modern barns
- makes the matter of loading the

OKLAHOMA .-
spreader an ®sy task.

A Suo is Essential
The dairy barn would scarcely be ..

·

complete, without a good s110., Wh11e I�
is, moPe '

.. convenient to have the s110

please
near the center of the barn many
dairymen prefer to place it at the end
of the barn. Wooden ,stave, cement

stave. brick, metal and concrete silos

may 'be used according to the means

and demands of each-dairyman. 'Any
kind,of silo is a good silo If it is what

you desire and will care for properly.
Concrete and metal are very durable,
ut their cost often is more than som&

dairymen and farmers can afford .. at
first. .The wooden stave silo is the
cheapest and for that reason is founl!
on many farms.' The cement stave
silo Is not so expensive as a concrete
silo and at the same time is just as

durable and satisfactory _when prop
erly constru�ed. 'Many ,�etal silos
also are- in use, and are proving satls- I
factory. .

'.

One of the difficult problems of ,.the
dairyman is to bave plenty of green
succulent feed thruout the year for his

dairy cows. Thru the use of the silo
and the growl,ng of good silage crops
this problem is greatly simplified and
the profits of the dairymen are cor

respondingly' increased. Better barns,
better silos. and better dairy equip
ment wlth better dairy cattle will help
to make dairying a more- profiable
business.

_TEXAS

(Continued from Page 14.)

�:us for prices OD sooll ",heat. altalta
and ranch lan� 8� a. to 8,000 a. E.)I.

DompMJ'. 1M� on �dolPh. BDId, Olda.
GOING TO BUY A FABKf

L
Write me wbat you want. I can

;y01i with quality and prices.
T. C. BOWLING,

... ./ Pryor. Okillboma.

180 ACRES practically level, falr\l�prove-
ments, splendid wb,eat, cotton, kaflr corn

land, 4 mile.. County Seat� 6,000 people.
$10;000. 160 modern Improvements. worth

$8,000. SO acres bottom, $16.000.
Robert lulle.

Cordell. Oklahoma.

-

INVESTIGATE' our Panhandl� lands and

bumper crops Insti8ad of paying rents al
most equal to our sellln�g price. Write today.
J. N. JOllD8OD �d Co.• ,Dalhart. Texas.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

TO RENT OR LEASE
. " ':!I!

WANTED TO RENT-A farm of 160 acres

or more, preferably with. some alfalfa;on

�te ���d a���nwi:�u���r ��I?rovem,,�ts. Must

F. O. Ben80n, Sedgwick. Kansas.

MISCELLANEOU�
�

\Gra.ngers H�ld State Meet

WANTED TO HEAR from owner of good
farm for sale. State cash price, full de-

scription.
-

D. F. Bush. Minneapolis. !\UnD:. IE.
--

Farm e Ranch Loans
Kan_a and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Beml-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,

TOPE�, KANSAS.
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KANSAS'-·FARMER AND MAIL �ANI) 'BREEZE
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C "ilVoailable. ·Qil�l�t. I,lrriv.�ls of Whl"lt ir'e 'ic 3.::' 'e,·C·l.n,'e, .m '. oro Kl!us'as. Cit),·dwin'dled fUJ.!ther tilt' [IU
,

. (Oontlnued trom Page 28.) 'week and reached a low �evel.
to ma'rket. Not �and has been soid :..,;-�, r

'

Oa,!:f .are selling at practicall,\' tlrecently: It, Is worth trom_UO to ,75 an

Premi WI
.

t G "U t 16 Cents highest level of the crop, the hettacre . ...:...T. W. ClInesmlth, Dec, ,1'8.
. rem�urns on

" le� 0,'pO, en s, gi',ades bringing' around 82' , eeut,IUtaml-Farmlng has been at,� standstill,
" 'bushel. Cash prices rose '2 to 4 cellsince Thanksgiving. Weather Is-below zero.

. '.

,

BY SANDER!!! SOSLAN,D ,a bushe! the past week, and I'll tl
' with some snow and Ioe. Llvestack that has
_', ',- no protection has su!tered.-F . .T. Haetele, ,

- '

'. .
.

�
,

d' -future market a gain of 2% cent,·Dec. 13: " WHEij'_TO buy corn Is anabsorb- The fin,:,-l -estlmates on the pro ue-
-eurred on ·the December 'deliverv au

.

Nro8bo�Snow and sleet are gone. but cold ing topic of. the day. among a
- tion of corn in the Uni�ed States I,)y about a cent, on tlie May. The t18���lI;�nt�yw�:t��rIf��V�!'ln/���r':8s :�d majority. of feeders of Kansas, the Department of Agl'Iculture place yield officially estimated at 1 ')48cutting wood. Very tew tarmera have any Large �\lantit1es Of. corn will be pur- the ylellL..Al 2,917,4�0,OOO bush.els,' or. ":'800,000 bushels, is the smallest ,�il1'c'coat- on. hand. and there Is not much-:wooa chased, by Ilvestoek producers of the 7,450,000 bushels .more than the pre 1914 Declines in foreign -exel I!�wcnutaf���eJoevde�b��wIJo��d e��c'co�h�t� state to meet their requirements above lIII\inu'y for�ca,st. The yielct-:in 1918 rate�� to the lowest' level "on l'�:C:�;,WeRther was below zero December 11 -and the supplies already avatlable, While was 2.583 million bushe�s; �n �917, were a bearIsh factor, -tending to I'li:so��1::8 �s"5�; Isho��rt�I.U5 b�?0.!18Ii:a���� there is' now no general immedla�e _

3,065,233,000 bushels. ,Corn p.IOduct�on,-- strict export inquiry, but the dOllle;;tiCity market.-A.j}olph Anderson, Dec. 13, , netessity- for '.the grain, prospective this year is -one of the largest on lec·, demand and supply situation "Is for'O.nlle-Late sown wheat makes little buyers are studying. the market in the ord, ,particulal:ly frolIl tHe standpoint iug, the market up,:ahowtng' because .ot early wtnrer, Some
hope, of contracting the graln at the Qf mel'c�autable grain. � The quality of _ ,

_. :�:it�\'�W,:,:;eh���b��I�b��n��nFar�Oe\sm.:wn most favorable·perlod. Many ah·eatl.l ,the gram is excellent· on the .":,ho!_e, New-High,.Records foa: Bayare hauling water." Man'y, renters �1l'H-�e have bought corn, some h.�ving. made and 'only' an Instgutrtcant amount was Alfalfa hay reached a top of $:::.,':�t����!�n't!�dw�mi fsa g;anne:rn;r�an�a a� purchases as eal'ly as Sep,te��er for damaged by fros�,-with the result that a, ton in, Kansas City, clover $30 anadvanced prices, Very little cor.n will be· shipment in December and- Jauuary. the ,percentage of merchantable corn prairie $2�.50. new record marks 10shipped. as mO,st ot 1� Is nee<red for teed. -Others have withheld buying and con- is ve\'y high. Illinois and Iowa are the the Cl'OP yea I'
.-

The market on alftllf�;�,�,. ��!:'a�:�' Is �'�ry cold, Roads are' tlnue to wait.
..

"

-

two prluclpal sources _ of COl'� -vthls is around $1.50 a ton hlgher, and adrlfted�n some �Iacea, Coal Is -scarce and If one could forecast witn any' de- .. year, tho surrounding stafmr,- includ- much as '$2.50 )!igher -on priliri.

much wood Is be:,tng hauled to tohwnf, Tdhetre gree of safety the extent of the move- Ing Indiana, South Dakota, Ohio and Clover gained about $3, with tluiotuIs plenty ot straw but not muc ee or .

f der N 1..1 k 1._ • I f idsale In the county, Wheat Is very small ment of corn from the country, . ee ers. eras a, .... re a surp us 0 cons �r� and, clover mixed $1 a ton for tilIn east part of county, but Is making good would be able to gauge the market and able proporttons, -pa'rt of which doubt>: weel&'""'l\ slight-falling off occurred if:�t�{�; I�g;;;e��:��. �J�:e,'b�� �3.tter. doubtless buy durtng the period of less will move into Kansas. '

the movement. partlcula rly on alfilli
Rawlln8-Weather has been very cold and lowest -prices.' Not only the prospec- The latter part of December, and while demand, which Is of an eliOI

���r,:;��et�� ��I� \� �ar�g��':."ln�el��o;e�� 1IIIIIIIIIilllHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllilf Janullrf nOl'mally witness Il heavy mou� volume, sh.ow�d nQ signs ?t"- drltted Yin road a, Hay Is worth $20; corll movement of corn. Often heavy reo contraction. Because, of _ a shPl til,$1.25, wheat ,2.20; eggs 60c; butter 65C-; ., r celpts 'materialize in the forepart of of clover, dairymen of the East litcream 69c,-A. Madsen, Dec, 11.
Buy Corn On Big Buns December, and, �use of the como, heavy· buyers of

\ 1l1falfa, of ('iloi-:'RIce-We have been ha\,lng zerC? wealhltehr .

'

, paratively light arrlva18 thus far tIiis' grades' Tile che'" "er or brown orfelthe' past week and ground Is co,'ered w
.

'. �
,snow, The snow waa not heavy, 'but drltted Declines ui the corn market are montn, mllny il!...- the trade doubt ings are meetlJlg Il broad dellllluIn some placea In the roads, mak1ng them

probable within the next 30 to 60 whether sfiipments will reach large with discounts nudel' the fancy gl'lHleImpa8'Sable Livestock haa not sutterey, Some
'i I"t b It' I'of'the wheat that was aown late Is not up. days, which period should, prove, proportions before late in the winter narrow ng. n lUS ances rQ.\Yn a II tCoal shortage has been tell; W.heat Is sel�: -an ,..epportune time �{)r accumulat- or early-in the spring period. As hilS adyal_!.ced $3 the palOt week. '

��:R�of6C!2h�<:;s 2�����ee""r:;'��nt��'g'ec.6�3: ing l'eqlTIrements of the- coarse been emphasized befQre, mC?re or .less. For a short time, at. least,. -I{ran ha,Saline-We have had two weeks of very grain. Further delay'in marketing concern is evident over the possibility reac4ed its to�. After soarmg" tv �4cold weather. Wheat Is small but la' well
may retard the downward swing in of a squeeze in prices because of the a ton iu Kansas Oity the precerllUprotected by snow and sleet, East and west
hit iff' I t k th k t h" ed of'f' troad. have drltted badly, Most tarmers prices, but eavy I'ece p s are failure_of corn to' move, n su lC en wee, e mar e

.

a:s eas
stili have feed for U\'estock. but· wlll run 'pI'obable in Jauuary and

.

Febru· volume' to meet outstanding December araund $40 a tou for, December lIn���,�t n�� bCeo�� a�l�nl��p���t�'h,!e�em!?ne:li�� ary. An upward trend of prices is contracts. -But short inte;est is being. January ship�ent, and it is repol't�oats and corn, Much wood Is being cut .and expe(·ted to follow depression re- largely reduced al\d less difficulty may February deUvel'Y bran is av;aUalJle ;I,wh�e 'sold brln,gs flO a cord ttor stlolveFwdodoedr' suIting from the first rush of corn result than antlcipa' ted With a free low 8S $30. Settlement of- the eouVery few farmers have eggs 0 Be, 0 �" ,

•

1Is $2 to· $3, a shock; tat hogs $11.77 to to mar)iet. Oats a"te 'I'ising, al!d ,movement of corn the remainder of strike, suggesting increased mil iV�'12,35; wheat $UO; ,<'orn U.75� loata l>4C; there is an 'unusually ,strong iin- the' month a squeeze of any impor. tivlty, was a bearish influence. Sllllrt,'u,gS 75c; butterfa.t 76c.-J. P. ,e son, ec.

dertone in the market. However, tanc� could be easily ,!lverted: showed little change, around $48 to
Scot?Weather Ja-cold and there Is some the minor grain mllY follow the C' Pri' Irre ul

,'-

gElly and $43 to $41!. for brown.snow and Ice on ground. Livestock has
trend of corn prices on an impor. - oro

.
ces g ar ".been fed tor 15 days, Farmers ha.ve dltt!;: 'tant recession. Corn prices followed an irregular -'

Co.operatl·on Th'at Worksculty In gettTfig cane and katlr thr.ahea.
, "

Some corn Is yet In fleld's, Coal la scarce course the past week. On the betterand many peraons have only a 1,Ittle tuel.
, __ gl'ades cash prices rose 1 to 3 cents a (Oontlnued from Page 3.):r:::;'eP��N; :..a.,II�� h���hb��dh��d'C)1a::gl��' 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lIlIIlIIlIlIlII"IIUlIlIlI"UIUIIHIIIHUUIIIIHIl bushel, tho some qleaper- offerIngs de-

Graham stress emphatically is tha'hands at advanced 'Prices, Milk cows a .." 'C- elined as much as 2 ceuts! with the ex· tl i t' h Id 110$75 to $sS.-J, M, Heltrlck, Dec, 12� tive buyers, but the farmer with sur· treme range of sllies from $1.35 to a co-opera ye organ za Ion s OU
Sedgwick-Weather Is cold and there diS' plus corn, the dealer and other market $'151 The action of future prices try to."do busiuess'-in any way (Iii

a light coat ot snow and Ice on grou.n. .

t t
-

ki l'ght on the
..

ferent from tliat fo.llowed by suct'e"s'Thermometer' was 3 degrees below zero 009 meres s a-re see ng I
gave evidence of Ifquidation o( De·

ful business concerns. No atteUlpt i:morftlng Some tarmers are cutting wood. movement. be
.

hor.t iute 'est this delivery ,Some co'rn Is yet to be ,shucked, Hoga are ., cem l' s . I,
, made to drive compe.ting concel'ns Oll12 to 14c; tat beef 9 to 11c; eggs 7p.c; but· Effect of Car SJJortage. rising more tban 2 cents. The January .of business by paying more for ful'lter 70c; Itens 20c; cornD"I,5�3; altai fa uo to

Dealers who are bullish on corn delivel'y w.as ,up only fractiona)Jy. pl'oduce and selling goods for less, 'I'llUO;-F, E. Wickham, ec. .

h f t th t hil tho di'ta t deliverie' wereSmith-Wheat has been' covered with, prices call attention to t e ac awe e more
.

lS n IS
store and mill are regllrlled in til

sno,w' since Thankaglvlng. M�.t of this a,n acute shortage of cars will restrict unchanged to shghtly lower than iIp
same light as if the stockholders IVl'Lyear's head,ed wheat yet '" ,., ,e trre.h�dh the movement to terminal markets, the preceding week, December corn tow.n business-men insTead of farll11'r,;���eo�o��u�t�� n�fv�set��kgfath;�erl�g"�Vell that limitations on the volume of of· still is at a discount of more thlln 10 The ambitio� 01. the managers Is tconsidering condition ot ·weather. Some

fel'ings must result from the settle· cents a bushel' under the cash market· build up a strong patronage arid ShOlfarmers have lost young stock trom_dlsease
f 1 mi b tl nt a t g ade for delivery and IA few farmers will put up Ice next week. ment of the strike 0 eoa ners e· on le co rcr. . !. prosperous dividends at the .end of t 1Wh at Is $2.45; hogs $11.50; turkeys 28c; cause of the imperative need for dl· before the· month expIres the optIon earegg" 70c; butterfat 73c,-C. R. Rock, pec. IS.

verting cars to mines to relieve. the must be �n a parity with the cash y
"One mistake often mllde by sto"k,

,

strained fuel situation, and _that ttgure. LIberal carl?t arriv�ls would
.hol!lers in co.ope'l'lltive �o.ncerus," r1�"Work or starve," is nature's motto,

present cold and stormy weather and depress the cash, wlule a la�k of offer· 'clal'es Mr. Smith, "is' that of eXpL,,'tand it is- written on the stars and-the
,unfavorable condition' of roads witl tngs would stimulate bulhshness on

ing too much of a direct saving m'sod alike-starve mentally, starve mol"
retard loadings,_ Nor do those bullish·, the option. /",

their"purchases. The fdea mistlll(l)!l1ally, starve physically. Now is the
ly inclined overlook the ind��ndent G,enerll'lly the belief 'pre"II:ils that' prevails amo.ng many farmers 1MHine to work. attitude of the producer and nlS TIn· corn prices must reeede ft:om their town merchants are making a til
willingness to market 'at current present level, tho only temporllrlly. thing from their busiuess, Jjut I bal'
prices, also the belief that an unusual There is a .possibility that carlots will been closely acqtlalnted with Walllcgl
amount of corn will be fed on farms recede 25 cents a bUShel, depenliing, merchants who ha \e 'done bu;;illes,
where produced. On the other han.1'yf course, on the extent -of the. offer· here for years and I know they Ill'
the market interests looking forward ings. -'But majority sentiment m the not getting rich. We cannot ex[ll'r�'�IIYlllllllll11l11lllllllllllllllllll11llnllllllllllilllllllllllllllllmllllnlllllll11llllllnlll� to depression in corn prices place "trade is not favorable to -a mainte· to' do mo.re than maKe a fair, averfl�'S - stress upon the enormous size of the nance of prices at the forecasted lexel,. profit.§ ,Christm�,T�e I crop, the position of the hog market but that an upward swing will follo.w- "Tile relll test lies in the future

I' Christmas time'!- That 'man I ����r��cr;!�� tV:ee v����;:��r�:r�:�� �� at;:e:�C�te:ti��e���\h�o t!h6����r ;:;'�J:!rsinar:U��t aS�lfe��:t:�t�}�'O��Iii must be a misanthrope indeed in §l ing. And so the "bears" assert. rail· when important declines may occur oui.s. Five or even 10 year;; are nt";� whose breast so.mething .like a '§l roads already are diverting cars fr?m will be the mo.st opportune period for cessary. In my opinion the crltll;al
I
jovial feeling is,.not roused, in � the wheat belt to the corn producmg buying corn. time is just 'ahead. We have seen t.1�

'- whose mind some ple�sant associa· § Ilreas 'which will-allow freer trans·
'Wh t 1\1 • R- h $3 bl'euk in the livesfock market, and w.

tlons are not awakened by the 6 portation facilities than now. ea a) eac
"s�all see a decline in other farm [lI'lPi.

=� recurrence of Christmas. There � Tho there is a conflict of o.pinion, Actual sales of wheat on the Kan·
ucts These will come first. but 1.111

at:e people who. will tell you �hat _� tIie general sentime-nt of the country, sas City ma�l,et reached a top ?f $2:HO doubtedly there will be similar de'S Christmas' is not, to them what it t seemingly is in faVOl', of selling corn a bushel; With nominal quotatlOns on cllnes'in other liues of business," § used, to be: that each succeeding §j around $1.25 a bushel net to the No. 1 dllrk hard at $3 a bush,el. Pr�. "I believe the men who support, ourI �hristma� has found, so�e �her- � grower. Dealers report Il fairly l�b. mlums. ovJ.'r.. the g�vernment �

bllS1S
enterprise have the vision and ,I :11:.'\§_ lf'hed hopeb for hdalPPY dProspect °df § eral number of offerings fr.om th,hieh'm· amtoul;!te�-tOt as much

1
as 7e6ecenta:Sd'e �a-nt sight to carry us tht·u any Cll'lttll'l�tthe_Lellr e ore mme or passe § terior on this 'basis or slightly gel', ex reme lUS ances, sa es w l' m

period that may 'Come: We fee
.

t! away; that the present only ,serves §l but because of the uncertainty over an '!ldvapce of Itl cents � bush�l. tho
we are doing so.mething bigger tll:):1= to remind them of reduced cir· § the car situation and possible delay in on the cheaper grades prices. gamed 4
merely ope1'llting a store and • Ind,� cumstances lind straitened in· § the shipments to market, the trade' is - to W cents. It is probable that &etual To many thlnldllg men 'Ilnd women tll�,- § comes-of the feasts th.ey onre be-§ h(>sltant to contract for supplies. Lack� s�les of wheat at $3 a bl.l.!;lhel. will be.---exlstence of the nation depends U[ltJ[.

5 stowed on hollow friends and �of § of cars is .......of co-ur:;;e. t:etardlng the recorded this week. Red wheat gllined k'�eplng the farming class-the, .,':�td; the· ('old looks that II!�et them �. country movement. an� tlje traffic sit· 7 to 8. cents. closing ,at a range o.f
backhone of our countr.f.-sath�I�1'§ n!lw in adYersity al_1d mIsfortune. § uation }Jas recently _I'leen further, im· $2.29. to $2._1'i5 Il bushel. or as m.uch !lnd Prosperous. May we not, con!'l�l

liil�§
Never heed such dlsmal rem in Is· 6 paired by .the shortage of coal. 1m· as 49 cents over the guaranteed min., that In the co.-operative movement >= cences. There, are few�me.n who. � provement in the- car supply will deo. imum. ,Demand for w�;eat contil1ue�1 movel:nent whlrh tends to.eliininatP tl�.,have lived long enough III the 6 pend in a large measure upon the rap- broad, coming from sm rounding tel-

numerous profits hetween the PI'Iworld who cllnnot call up such § idlty in relieving' the scarc::ity of coal ritory in�l\1dlng" Kansas. and the
ducer and the con;;;umer and give;; ,"'1\-'6 thoughts any day ib the Yellr. § now that the mlnQl'!lrhave returned to Northwest, Ceutral States !!11� the
a !:Jetter price-\ye..are doing our �,�IlIii Then do not select the merriest of § their �o.rmlll duties. It· is sc.arcely East. Dark northerIl wheat.rea(herl a toward averting national di�ai!�"r.

-I'
the 365'for your' doleful recoJlec· Ii! prohable that many' cats suitable for, ,-top of $3.40 a ,bushel at MlIlDE:apolis; '_

tions. Charles Dickens. § 'grain will be c1Iverted .-tq coal mines sOI!1e anticipated" a $4-mark before npw Mol'l:' Flgg Mai'lh i\H'.-

...., '. , 3 'f loading the fliel '_-, dark northern spring wheat beco.mes PoehlerMer('antlleCo,Dlst."l�utor:r-·1II111111111111111!IIIIUIIHlllnllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIllIlIIlIlI!lIl1l11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l11�
or .

._1
__
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'MillionS 'for farm :Crops
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Confidence .is the k�y that unlocks
the bank to the young man who is try·
ing to' establish himself.
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ll, Feede'rs In' .01·st
. '-n.:" "=Q

- ·J�·t:' 'gra�«!s or>atoeicers Jtnd feeders ;nd .. Breecting ewes ruled betw.een $9 U:d
"

.' ,0': .Un - ;., Hall "y'
-. ,cal?es··�$.owlJi«· the rise;.:, Tbe·�er' $11, fat ewesllp.to $9.26, ,y�llngs :up'

__. .:

. . aDdleeder, trad�-bad been affect�,by to' $13 ·and wethers up to $11.25. -

.... ,�
.......

,

the hesitancy of -buyers to come 'from",
.'

Cal.f Trade Emphasizes Need' fo� B'etter Breeding
dlstant 'states, b!)t it did n�t show (Ie- . I'orl Bet�r-Stook,Shbm�

q
_

clded, hDprove�ent on account of the'
"

' --'" � ,

:

BY SA.VEL 808LA.ND
'

'. ,recent weakness .whlcb bas _pre.domi- ,More than 300 eo-operattve Iiyestock

,

.' /, ' '.' -� .

_
nated·in fed cattle, The first ·Colo- shipping delegates, representing _ 21

STOCK calv"& of coDUnon .quality, who faUed toInvest in better founda-
rado pulp-fed..8t�rs a.rd.v�. being

a .states and four.,:Canadian provin�J

which normally' move to faroy' tion stock!'.
month earlier

_
tfian a year ago, and assem,bled in ChicaKo December 8 anel

buyers for wintering jr' fi!eding While; calves in the stocker and
sold at, $18�1) to, $13.50.". Pulp-fed 4, and unanimously perfected a pepna

purposes recently hllve'beeno selling,in 'feeder division of the cattle market
steers

..
pt:0�ise to be relatively more nent �atlo!al Fedl'ratio,n of Oo-opera

liberal nU!Pbers to packers on the Kan- pl'ovided an interesting demonstration numl'lOu,EI than any, other class in Ran- tive ,Uvestock Shippers. These etates

IIRS C!ty market. "Let the Jl:Ilckers last week of the desirability of choice
sas CitY" but Ohlcago eontrnues to g1v� were represented: Iowa, Michigan, In

))ave them,".a' dealer at diEl Kansas breeding, attention was also�attr�ted
evidence of Iarge suppUes o� short-fed di�na, Illinois, Wisconsin, Soutb Da

City.yards instructed commission In-' by a few of the fat stoeksales Before
cattle frQm corn feeders lli its terri- kota, Minnesota, Nebraska, Ohio; Kan

terests a few days ago after waiting quoting these; it is well to i'epeai: that torI' flfteed!;rs sold largely between $9 1IR8, 'Oklaho,�a, Washington;" <;lolorado,

in valn for feeders to absorb hi� hold- they were not'-.representatlve of-,tlie
an ... ,with choice grades of heav.y North' Dakota, Mi�souri,. Tennes�e,

Ings of eommgn -stock calves welglling . g�neral trade. A Missouri reeder ob- s�eers again quC!_ted at $13.25. Stocker New 'lork, California, Kentucky, Louis-

350 to 500 pounds. The .calves were tained for� one choice Angus' yearUng
seers ruled betwee� $6 and $11. Stock iflna, Pe�nsy.J.vania 'and Canada.

sold fo! the. 'dealer at a loss, going to steer, welglli'ng,1,140 pounds, -$23 ,It cOf�u�bet;vee$� $6 an$d6�57.5(); Veal 'The following ,officers were elected r

)IIlckers at �6 to $6.25 principally, with
'. .

-..., ca. v so '8 to 1 � O. Cows Knute ,Espe, A1n�s, Iowa, president; O.

a few at �7 a hundredwelgbt. On the IIIIIHI1I1IUIIIIIIIIIII"IUIHIIIIIHlnulDtllumnlRlllRlllllUllllmIllIHRInIlIlIlIUUII.A!ol:r$n�tf do�n betOtt$5:50 for £�nne�s E. Compson, Remus, Mich., vice .pr�i-

day on whicb the plafn stock was
_.

. an
-

or e. er grades, witJl 4' dent; John }liller, Galva, .-lll., treas-

IIRcrificed to :packets for 'premature
I

few quoted higher, lHeiters were �rer;. ',Selby E. Peterson, W!,-cODia,

slaughter, feeders gladly paid $10.50 January, Low Month on Hogsl quoted at $8.� to $13.50. 1\Iinn., acting secretaJ!l5', and Earl J.

to $12 for fancy stock ca_es of excel- :r'haf January w1li be the low
�.Weakness .continued to surround Trosper, DOC} Roy'a] Insurance 'Bldg�

lent breeding, and the demand was so
the trade in hogs last week, wltIi eon-. Chicago, organiZing s�r�tary. The dI-

favorable for this superlor:Jllass that in°n��g�f i!h:tlwint�ri in th�i t�l� ti!lued er�tic .fluctuations. It is �- rectors are: C. Ho6ver, I:.ongtnount,'

cJealers, or traders, complained of -in- r
opm on w c, -I·deed dlfflcult f.or shippers to operate Colo.; IT. M,•. Patterson, �icultural

'sufflcient supplies coming from rang,s_ -�u�:N�!'�� t�a��d:. t If ifIS t _OD such mJlrk�ts, with ,Nlanges of I)() College,'Mlssl; A. S. 'Anderson, Beres->

and"bree<1ing farms of the

SoutbWS'
January' or' later i� t� sei t n to 75 cents clAily numerous. �t dne ford, S..D.; "C

..
ai..Gustafson, Omaha,

.

.

w n er, time .last week the top price on hogs Neb.; H.' M. PliilUps Palmyra 1\1(1'"

Unsettled Markets .. �. delay in JDarketmg seems advis- ....

was 'as low aSI $1i}do in Kansas City J F -Larson -Ellsworth Wis �nd M_'

Trade' in st�k
-

cal�es constltu es f:l�b� ���k�c:g:r ��: f�:::l��: a(nd"at tbe close the top �as $13.80,-0; E. Sherman,' ,�ndallVnle, l�d.
.

one of thedinusual phases of the cur- cumulated cheap tOckY f
.

about unchanged. However, the aver- The objectlf of this federation are

rent uns!!ttled markets, for cattle. visions. _.....
s s 0 pro- age cost of droves 'was down about 50

.

to encourag� better ,and more ecollom-

There is, however, no myster;r about Kansas is so sho.rt on ho s that
cents. The market was agap :higher ical I!lethods' in th'e production and

the stock calf trade. It ,.is merely WichitaI packers are maki: ur-
than at Cli.lcago, the premi� amount- distribution of livestock and llvestock

emphasizing ;What
..
breeders of p\lre- chase in K 'Cit

g P ing to as much as 50 ,cents. Wichita products; to promote co-ope?'ative ed�

bred Hereford, Shorthorn, Angus and
s �nsas y. packel's of Kansll..s and Dallas packers'

.. .

Galloway cattle have always appreci-
,of Texas were-among the Kansas City

ated-that investments in breeding IRHllHllIIRnIlHlIUIIIIIlIIII_nnUHIUIlnIlllllllJllllllIIllllllll1UUlIUI8 buy�rs•. Malny good pigs.were obtain

stock 0(.. higb qualit�are in tlie end '. ( able around $!¥, -and were conJ:lJdered

profitable on markets; After' the er- hundredweight. A Shortborn steer sold a' fair purchase at tne price I)Vhere

rll'tic action of this year, many cattle by the same feeder, weighing 1,850 shipments are possible without s�rlou81

feeders are nervous. Range interests pounds, brought $19. A Nebraska (lelay. Railroad service has been so

are more c:audous, too. .As a result, ·Hereford breeder'sold 15 Hereford poor that there have be�n some losses

the rangemen of Texas and tbe fatIn long yearling steel;s, avel'aging 1,161 of stock hogs in transit. It Is expected

..reeders of the Southwest He holding pounds, at $22, the highest price of the that the next 30 days will witness the

baCk th�r best stock calves and sell- year; These steers were taken for a �ow point of the winter in the trade

ing the inferior produce. The observer Kansas City butcher. A year a_go the in hogs, hence those with lM'rkers not

,of the character of the breeding of the same breeder, C. M. C� of :...ewis- re,!dy for immediate sale whl�h eRn.

majority, of stock calves which have ton, Neb., sold " long yearling Here- be held-may realize more satisfactort

eome to Kansas .eIty in the current �or�s averaging 1,;186 pounds at $25.25 prices by withholding offerings .from

season might conclude that the South- In Kangas City. At Chicago last week the January market. There is little

:west is raising a poorer Cl9-de. But Herefor� s,taers weighing up to_1,650 sign of bettetJlle�t in the European de

thig-would be an erroneous observa- pounds- sold as high' as ,$21.50 for the mand, but tDe domestic trade condi

tion. The SClUthwest, notably Texas, Christmas ,trade. While th� special tions are favorable. Rectlipts are still

the world's great�t cB!tle state, Is Chl'l$tmas demands made such prices llghter than a year ago.
'

short of young ca tuff. To replenish possible and. while a large number of A good tone surrounds the'sheep and

boldings, which were. reduced by cattle would not bring the ....same lamb- trade: Wool is strong, which is

drouth In recent ye,rs, the .rangemen figJIres, they speak well for breeding. helpful to the market. Receipts are

Gf the Seuthwest are carrying as many While Kansas City had larger re- about the same as a year ago with

stock calves 8S their finances permit, ceipts i of cattle last· ·week., the prlncl- con�mers in a favorable �ition.
tot, being uncertain as to-the..market, pal market as jl whole had a smoJI de- Prices were stsady to 26'(.'ents lo.wei

they are
- 'lHleping at hOlge only tM {'reaBe.' Range -cattle continued to pre- in Kan�as City last �eek, with Colo

better bred crop. And on markets, dominate in the Southwel!t, moving' rado pea-fed ...
lambs, t�e firsl of the

feeders, too, are uncertair;a about the later 'than· usual. Tbat a '''eak tone season, bringiilg the top, $16.25. Too

�ture but certain that superior breed- still 'surrounds the market was iniU- many feeders ar� again making th�

mg always comman<;)s a premium. ' So cated by the fact that there was only mis·take of selUng their holdings with

the PQorly bred calves are neglected. slight improvem�t in Prices as a o� a proper finish, and it is necessary

When markets !!,re booming it is\pos-
whole following the settlement of the to sell t �se lambs ba k to other feed

sitile to find buyers more readily for strike of bituminous coa'} miners. The ers. Ft,eding lambs were quoted at

aU classes of stock -�v�s and other trade was steady to 50 cents higher, $13 to $14.25 last w�k, 'with the fleshy

eattle. As less active and uncettain with the better fed ste«!r':!JDd th�-good offe'rh�gs aroun<l the latter figure.

trade conditions develop. however, more
�re is exercised by feeders and other r--------·..;::····:.;'-....;;.---.,...-,;:.{-'-'-------...;.------.

=�Sth�i��i:l�ilO������ ���!� '�l�
. THOR L�.VEST0rK, SER'VICE

enjoy a broader demand ,than plain 1 ..l."
stock when we ar� ready to sell them

n� matter what hAppens ern markets,"
. of the C'apper

iT:- p
feeder buyers seem to be sayi.Qg in their .;_

. _r...arm ress

quest for the well Itred offerings .. at Founded on four great pap'ers, each excelling in presti�e with the

Ilharp premiums. '''We know, too, that farmers and stockmen of its territory, the four covering respectively

the better bred calves will make the
the states of Kansas, Nebraska, MlssOIlri and Oklahoma' and -adjacent

�beapest gains. That's why we are ....
sections of adjoining states." ," ,_

willing. to take fancy stock calves at
FOR'-J)UYERSI When livestock of any kind is wanted look thru

....remhlms and why we refuse to pllr-
our advertisements and write those breeders-who, seem. likely to have

N
what you want, always mentioning this paper, Write this department

chase the plain gra,des at compara- direct at any til1le, describing the livestock desired and we will be glad

tivelj low prices."
to help you locate it.

FO� SELLERSl Those who havo:l livestock for sale, will find tl}at

Some Remarliable Sales advertismg thru ,one or more papers of the Capper Farm Press Is the

While the stock calf trade has not
most businesslike and effectiye means of-locating buyers. Ask thlfl de-
partment for any desired Information, on the subject of livestock sell-_

been favora'ble to dealers on the Kan- ing, always giving number and description of anl'mals-'for sale. If help

sas City marlwt, the feeders and the
Is wanted In tile preparation of advertising copy, give such other In-

breeders who have been operating }'n
formation as can.-·be used to attract the Interest .of prospective buyers.
Such ...matt�rs as the time of year" cost of feed, condition and value of

this stock- have had experiences which animals ana ttwe available for selling, should be considered In deciding

promise to be helpful toward stimu- how to advertise, _
You may need only a three line advertlsem,llnt or It'

.. t' i
. f

-y be to your best interest to use a full page. This paper may afford

.a mg mpr9vement In the quality () you amp'le service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Give

the future �calf crops 'of old and' new us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.

ea,ttle herds in the Sou�hwest and in-
It is a good Idea to keep In. touch with your territory manager as

th t' f t
much as Pllssible. His judgment experience] and constant q-avel and

o er par s 0 he cO\lntry.. Market observation always will prove valuable to you, Inquiries and instruc-

interests, incillding the traders, the tions to headquarters can be addressed:
.

"

commission houses, the- bankers .. and

the packers, hope tha1t. the producers
of llurebred 'sires will capitalize thl$ ex

periencer It.is not pleasant to 'the

dealers at.th� stock yaros,to Isacpfice
stock calves to packers at low prices
when other calves from better sires

marketed by producers from the same

districts sell at premiums as high as "

$5 Ij.nd $6 a hundredweight. And what

a loss this involves to the producers

'Hll

f ,

ug
ar

ok
fet

''6lJTIJOEs ALL THB 0TlIBB
PAPERS."

"I am ;well pleased with the adver

tising In the Kansas Farmer and lIIa11
and Breeze ot my buslneBII as a breeder
ot-Hoistein caUle. I have tried/several
papers but nqne of them' give the re

sults the Kansas- Farmer and lIIall and
Breeze does, In advertlalng, the Kan

aas F-armer and lIIall and Breeze out

does all the other papers. It Is the

paper that the farmers and 'ltockmen
want. 1 will contlnue to use It as long
as I am In the purebred buslness,

Ben SChneider, Breeder of Holstein
.
cattle, Nortonv lie, Kan.

.

! d
:oa

ill�

01't,
[0

,

c.ation, and to encourage the organiza
tion/of co-operative l1vestoclr�·market-

.

ing a9Sociations.
.

It' hopes: t.o ',de;
velop uqlfOl:mfty in the plan of or

ganization and method of. operation of
local livestock shipping associations;
to 'ald sucl1 organizations In problems
of general intrlrest In transportation,
handling and marke'ting; to lease, buy,

'

build, own, improve, mortgage, sell and
control such buildings and other real
and personal property .as.may IIIe nee

essary in 'the conduct'.of its operations;
and to perforht any otber work which

may be ,Iof benefit to its members or
helpful to' the -industry..
The national and state federations

will be financed on a Small member-
sbip fee and a car cbarge basis whicb
will be regulllted froni- time to time
to meet the needs of the shinpers.

'

SOQTBING DIF�ERENT
A Farm Paper Edited' on a Farm

Capper's:, Farmer, pubfi�hed by
United States' S'lnator Arthllr Capper
of Kansas" is a farm paper that is dif
ferent. It is edited- on the farm by a

fa,rmer and for the farmer. It is pub
li"he<ijn the heart of U(e greatest agri
cultural c01,mtry in the world,. It stands
fpr a square deal f-or thtl consumer and
l/fair profits for the producer thm elim
inating graip gamblers, market jllgglers
and other tl'usts and combines. For that
great body of American Farmers wbo
live with ideals,�who want to be pro
gressive, there is no such favorite as

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart
ment for the women folks boys and
girls, marketing,... livestock, poultry,
dalrr, field crops, 'farm machinery,
hortlculture, health, etc. In audition
t9 the regular editorials, Senator Cap-
-per's' Washington Comment is one 'of
the most interesting and· instructive.
In order to introduce this bright and

breezy farm paper to readers of the
Kansas' Farmer and Mail and Bree�,
the publisher agrees to' send the paper
six months for ten cents. This is' a
special offer, good for ten days only.
YOll should send in your dime today.
Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 Capper
Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. You -can't af
ford to miljl_s a single copy.•

"
Lh'eNtoek Servlee or the Capper' Fann l'ft••, Topeka' KaD.

'1'. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR

OFFICE AND' TERRITORY MANAGERS:

E. S, Humphrey, Main Office, Topeka, Kan,
. ;

John. W, Johnson, Kansas, 8,20,Llncoln St., Topeka, Kan.
-

J, T. Hunter, S, W, Kan, and W. Okla" 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.
J. �ook Lamb, Nebraska, 2508 D Street, Lincoln, Neb.

y' Wayne Devine, Missouri, 300 raphic Arts Bldg,. Kansas City Mo. -,

S'
Park Bennett, Missouri. 300 I'aphlc Arts Bldg" Kansas City, 'Mo. -

Ii TpM�[sei ID·10kla" S, E, Kan., and S. W. Mo.•�517 West lIXd St., Joplin Mo.
, , e,e e, owa and N. E. Ne9" 203 Farnam Bldg .. O'maba, �eb�

,
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Do not brood over the past, or dream
of'" the future, but seiz�, the instant

�,� get your lesson from tbe hour.
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OLD-ORIGINAL BIG BONED spotrm POLANOS
_The khfd our forefathers raised4�ow as -

big as a cow. Why not get the stock?
Spring boars ready. for servtce at prtvate
sale.' Will ship at once. Write for prtees.:
Bred Sow and Fall Pig Sale-Januaty 12.
350 head. Write for a catalog.

Everman Stock and Poultry Farm-
GALLATIN. MISSOURI,

Publio Sales of 14vestOc�

DUBOO JERSEY BOG8.

'W B' Ca
.

t Real Estat.::
•• rpen er Auclloneer

Preslden t of largest auction
-

school '"

.world: Special four weeks term opens D."
cember 8 and closes at opening Of regul"
term January 5, tuition $85. Write tau,,·
for 67-paged annual. It's free. Address
818 Walnut Street. Kanoas ,City, Missouri.

cember 5 for a very even run of prices. No.14 topped tho sale going to John McCoy, S.betha, Kan., for $225. The following were'Bo� among the heavier buyer9: ,0. It. Smith
D,ee . .J.5-Holmes Dairy Co .• Sioux City•.10.. Elk Creek, 'Neb., Carl Madden, Pawnee, Nel)'
Dec. 15-Mrs. Margaret Healy, Hope, Kan. Ed Taylor, Table Rock, Neb" .and M, Po!
W. H. Mott, Herlngton,_Xan., Sales Mgr. land & Son, !!abetha, Kan,

Deo,·17--G. G. Myer, Basehor, Kan, B 18teln ''''_ I tI S 1 L
'

Jal!. aO-Kansu National Livestock Exposl. 0 .ruo8OC a on a 0 at eavonworth,tlon Sale. Wichita. Kan. F. B. Kirk, Mgr. 12 bulta averaged : $205Feb. 6-6-A. S, Neale, Manbattan, Kan. 104 cows averaged.", ••• 1"•• ' •••••••••• $�IIFeb. 17-18-Iowa', Nebraskat,_Kanlas eombt- Leavenworth county's big free fair nnnnation sale. ,- Dwlgbt williams, Mgr,. stock sh.ow,« Dec. 10, ll--and 12 Was "",11Omaha, Neb.
attended and highly satt.factory In evervMch.23-U-Annual .ale Hollteln-Frte.lan particular. Tbe big feature of the week W>li��Stt'I��re� Ug�,a�::lnltr\o��PK��: W. H. the

-

two -Jlay� sale of Holstein-Friesian cat.
tie Tbursday and Friday. Cattle wer:e, COn.

. BeI'otord (laW.. signed from a number of Leavenworth COUll.
Jan. !8-Purple' Ribbon Bale, Wichita, Kan. '1y herds and frolX), prominent berds fromF. S. Kirk, Mgr. .

_ out In the state. The sale was a successJan. 28-Kansaa Natronal LIVestook Exposl. A. R. Gosney, a well known Holstein:tlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr. Friesian 'breeder of Mul"ane, Kan'" "" illFeb. 2;:-S. D. ��ver, Bmlth Center, Kan, $1,025 for K. S. P. Pearl Pauline, a four year
, I!Ilre'rlhorn pattIe. old daughter of King Segls Pontiac. While

Jan. 15-0. G. Cochran & Bons, Hays, Kan • .t��h"es�repr�g! ��:�la:��dI l�bl�kKta"�:..!S s��l�Jan. 29-Purple ,Ribbon Sale, Wichita, Kan. tor a Holstein-Friesian cow. There wor.sF. S. Kirk, Mgr. -.

many outside buyers among them .\Ie'Jan. 29-Kansas National Livestock Exposl· Gosney, W.' R. Crow, Hu�chlnson, Kan., "Irtlon Sale.-Wlchlta. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr. Bock, .or Wichita: W. P. 'Murphey, Weanlo,�;�: 1628..!�i'��t�we��hlef{ar?�:ansShr::�liorn Ieau, Mo.; Fred Waples, Wichita; Ed Mur.
Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale at Concordia. E. phey, Leavenworth, who was buying for til.,

C S... Modern Woodman sanitarium, Colorad IA. orey, ales Mgr., ·�almo, Kan., Sprlngs� Colo. There was a number .or oth",';Polled Shorthom Cattle. from over the state that bought liberally alii
Feb. 24-T. M,' Willson, Lebanon, Kan. Leavenwortl:1'county breeders were eon tr-n .

Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett, Ashervlll., Kan. der.. for the best things In th.e 8a:e-'8.8 \\"'11
Red PoD Cattle.- as the cOQslgnors' of lhe_ best. 'The sal,'

was mana"ed by W; H. 'Mott and+the all{',Dec. 23-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan, tioneers were Geane Mack of Fort Atklns"n.
,

�U8, _,
Wis., and O'Brien & McCullough of TOil'

Jan. SO-Kansas NationahLh'estock Exposl� ganoxlc, Kan. 128 head Including anum","
tlon S I WI hit K F S KI k M of catvee brought $36,000. Of the 104 fe.mnl"a e, C a, an. , . r. gr. there was a number of yearling heifers, ntPerche�on.

.

- was a good.'sale and -the' constenoes wer-
Jan, at-Kan...a National' Livestock Exposl. well pleased with It. While the avern.,.

, non Sale, Wichita; Kan. F. S. Kirk, .Mgr, wae not high It Is explained by .the t. r.
Jacks. .�If.at there was 128 head sold.

Jan. SO-Kansas National Livestock Exposl- The Forsythe Shorthom Sale.
Fe��n2�D'. ��C�IIW: �:W;'a,FK:n.Klrk, Mgr. 4 bulls averaged $1"11

Poland -(lhlna Boc.. U h�r;;:,le. I���.-::::::::::::::::::::::: Wj
Dec, 23-0. B. Cleme,fson, H<>lton, Kan. In the Shorthorn sale of W. A. Forsyth"Jan. 16-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan., at & Son at Pleasant Hili, Mo" December I�.Ja!.bIJ��F��nB. Caldwell, Topeka, Kan.

the prices paid reflect a rema,rkable deman·1
Jan. 22-George Morton, Oxford. Kansas.

tor this breed. The tops of botb. section<
came to Kansas, The Imported bull, Bap,Jan. 23-H, R. Wenrich,' Oxford, Kansas. ton Mariner, going to A. L: Johnston, Lan'.Jan. ,31-�n8as National Livestock Exposl- Ran .. for $2500 and the white show calltlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. -F. S, Kirk, Mgr. Cumberland Champion, go:". to H. IfFeb. 3-E. 4 Dolan, Platte City, Mo.

-

HIT k f $2000 U H IFeb. 3-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb. Sale
a mes, ope a, or . ....<1.. 0 me,

at David City. also bought three valuable cows of chole,
Feb. 4-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo., at breeding and Park E. Salter, ''Vlchlta, toppe,1
Dearborn. Mo.' the sale In the purchase of the show helf"r,

Feb. 4-Wm. McCurdy, Toblu, Neb. Lady Supreme. the grand champion femnl'
Feb. 5-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, KaJI. ���, f�l�rl��f�:I�al��dHt�t�h��oe�'lc�I:<i�O�'�\:Feb. 6-Peter J. Tlsserat, York;, .. Neb. Belling for H750. The offering was a cle"nFeb. 7-Geo. Seltzmann, Kingsley. Iowa. lot of cattle and they were distributed o\'O'rFeb. to-A. J. Erhart· & SOInl, Oregnn. 1\[0.

a territory that will do a lot of good amon�Feb. 14-C. S. Nevins & Sons, Chile". Kan. Shorthorn breeders. Kansas and MISSOUriFe�ord�!:-�i..n�· ,Donham, Talmo, at Con· breeders tooK nearly all. thlf cattle at til)
Feb. "'15-C. Lionberger. Humboldt, Neb. high ;average shown above. Following 19 �

Reb. 17-Otto Gloe, Martel, Neb. list of' representat"� sale9:
Feb. 21-W. A.-Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan. BULLS.
Feb. ,24-T; -111. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.. Imp. Bapton Mariner, three years, A.Feb. 37-C. B. Schrader, Clifton, Kan.· L. Johnston, Lane, Kan ..........•.. $251)0)

Spotted -Poland China Hogs, Choice Stamp. two years, Gresham Bros..
Jan. 12-Everman ·Stock Farm, Gallatin, Mo. Jasper, .:Mo.•• , ••........•....�.•_ •.. , 10UII.

Duree Jene7 Bop. Good Mariner, 1 year, T. E. Rice, Pitts,
ville, Mo. • .. :.......... 67.

���: _t�.ro��� �����:��' H�\�����,rl�er.eb. Cumberland Champion, H. H. Holmes,
Jan. 6-Fred Lyden, Hildreth" Neb. Topek�, Kan. • ." .•.•

"

, ..• , •••• '" 201)0
Jan. 7�Carl D4Y, N.ora, Neb. " FEMALES.
Jan. a-Wm. Tabor. Inavale, Neb. G�endollne 7th, S years, Fred R. Mc.
Jan.-10-D. M. Blndernagel, Beatl'lce, Neb. Dermalld, Kansas City, Mo.•. , .• , •• $300,)Jan. 19-B. F. Pl'!!'ston, Lincoln, Neb. Lackawana Augusta 2d,. 2 years, J. H,
Jaq. 22-8lsco & -Doershlag, Topeka, Kan.

_

Daglnger, Kan.a9 City, Mo.•...••.. 19 I
Jan. 24-H. J. Nacbtlgall & Son, Deshler, Violet Lass, 8 years, J. F. Karr, Pleas.Neb. . ant Hili, Mo 120U
Jan: 27-H. C. Holt· &: Sons, Kearney, Neb.
-Jan. 28-Smlth &: 'Swartlley,' Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-McClelland Bros., Bondurant. Ia.
Jan. 28-H. E. Labert, Overton, Ncb.
Ja:n. 28-Mllton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.
Jan ...28-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb. Night
eale.

Jan. 29-0. T, Wblte, Lexington, Neb. Night
sale. '

Jan. 2t-A. C. Frencb. Le:dngton, Neb......
Jan. 30-R. E. Tyler, Lexington, Neb.
Jan, 30-L. B. Benson, Lexington, Neb.
Nlg,ht sale. ' •

Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Expo"l.
Fet��n4"::��' J������Sk��nBar.;e�· ff!';,�,.,_,Mgr.
Feb. 5-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, "'tan.,
at Salina, Kan. _

Feb. 6..,.....Kansas"Breeders· Association, Man-
hattan";' Kan, . \

Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb.

['Feb.
9.-J. R. Breed', Hydro, Okla.'

Feb. 10-R. C. Smith. Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. ll-A. L. Breeding. Home, Kan.

. Feb. 11-..Tohn Petford, Salfordville, Kan.
.

Feb. ll-W. A. Dugan. Coin, Ia.
Feb. 1.2"""W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan.
Feb. 12-W. W. Otey, WInfield, Kan.
Feb. 13-Thelson Bros .. Osmond. !lOeb.
Feb, 13-,.Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon....Kan.

�:�: it?-��hr.;' gheiI��g: rt�o�i';OI�t!l�:b.
Feb. 17-Comblnatlon sale, BelOit, Kan. W.
W. Jones, Mgr., Beloit, Kan.· J H Barr Hebron- Neb�:�: U:::��I':. JBr��,se�o�:�:��n'e,K��·n., at •• , ",
Washington, Kan. lAve Stock AuetioDeer, n Yean ExperieDceFeb, 20-B. W. Gonyer., Marlon, Kan.

Feb. 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb_-, Write or WIre for Diles
Fob. 21-B. ·R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

-,-
-

Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr 00.1<, Kan.
Feb. 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan. L R Brady ManbaUan IanFeb. U-A. A. Rus.ell, Geneva, :Neb. .., "Feb. 24-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. Kan. .peelall_ln. In the man.;ea.ent Of public oaloo of .11
Feb. 25-H. Wernimont. Ohiowa. Neb. beef breed., An erpert In enl1'7 detall 'If the pubUr.Feb. 25-Kempln Bros. and W. HIlDert, .a1e bu.ln.... Not ho" mucb be "W coat but M"
Cot;'t1lng, Kan. mUch he "m .. 'e. Wrll.t tad"'" Ad_ /

.. abo'.,

CHESTER WHIT'E BOARS �:�: i�=�Oh�' ��oJ��e8�e�I���a��::: i<:an.;-Blr busky fellow•• ""ady for service at $50 and $60. at Concordia, Kan. '

Smaller ones $40. Cholera Immune. Shipped anywhere Feb. la-Adolph Andehlon, Davellport, Neb. Purebred livestock auctioneer. Referen,;'00 approval. Registered free. Order from this ad,er- Feb. 26-J. C. 'rheobald, Ohiowa, Neb.
,

furnished on request. GOODLAND, 'KAN.tI.emenl, or write for full de.crlptlon's, Feb, 27-Car1 Day. Nora, Neb. _HENRY, MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS Feb. 28-C. W, John,.ton, Red Cloud,� Neb.

O L' C. Ch t,
-

Whit PI CbfJllte" Whit.. Bop•.
• es er e OS ,. Jan. 19-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan,(or .ole. Both 8..e.; _prlcc. right; ,Iledlgree with each Jan. 20-Artbur Mos.e. Leavenworth, Kan.

pig. W. K. MUEL\.ER, R. 4, ST. JOHN. KANSA8. She ..p.
Jan. 2-0. A. Homan & Son. Peabody, Kan,
Jan. -27-Kansas Natfonal Livestock Exposl.
tlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mg!",

PercheroflH.
Feb. 17-M, H. Roller. Circleville.... Kan.

Jaek••
Feb. 17-M. H. Roller. Cll'cle,·lIle. Kan.

DUROC JERSEY BOGS

A FEW GOOD DUROC BOARS
For sale, sired by Uneeda High Orlan, grand
champion boar, Topeka 1919. Also good
IUustrator Pathfinder and sensation boar9.
'ZINK STOOK FARM. TURON, KANSAS

'''Searle'' DuroeBoars 40 o. ·1. C. 'PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS
HARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.make good. Sire bl, litter. of husky pigs. Bred -----'-'--_-- _

'rllht. Priced rllht. Get choice _�_ orderlnr IIOW.· CHESTER WHITES Choice fall boi..-rCorrespondence a pleasure. "

pigs and a few bred'Searle .& Searle, R. 111, Tecumseh, Kanoas gilts. E. E, SMILEY, PERTH, KAl'ilSAS.
DUROC JERSEYS I OHESTER-WHITE nOARS ANn' Gn.TS

.
.. D' -For �ale. Sired by Bob T.ip 'r1lp. Best of''Ien ....eks old: ellher sex, $17.fiO If tnken before e-

hreeeling. lV. H. L:vnch, N'�"ho RapldR, Kan.�ember 15.. NORMAN J. GROSS. RUSSELL. KAN. '

,

_OHESTER WHITE BO:\RS and gilt. for Sllle
GARRETT'S DUROCS. March Ilnd April nl". Popular breeding. H. 0. Nielson. 08bom .. , Ka.
In pairs or trios. not r.lated. with �n-to-date,

,
DavIs 81'O1l.· Shorthorn Sale.

IIbreeillng, One ",rellt !!tte" h)' .T·r. nrlnn rhp"ry O. I. (\ BRED AND OPEN GILTS., priced 'to Davis Brothers, Payvnee, Neb.. 90ld 42 Jas. T. MeCoIloeb, Clay Ceater, DIIO.,

Klnlt.. R. T, "v ,:" .....--.. , Rteele City, Neh. 'oell. E. s. RobertAlon. B4!pub�o, M1l18ourl. b.ead from ,their herd of Shorthorn. De· ":,,,,t1. II illllI_ l1li_1_,. me, .... ItI'"

w-rreyour Inquiry or order
at my expense tor

A Big Duroc Boar
You ,..nt him- now. Don't

walt to' wrue, Don't .rnd the
money. POl' after you see him.
Guaranteed

.

Immune and a
br..der, Priced right.
••C.Craer• !lox ••FlUey.Ne...

-, Conyers' , ,

·})in-oe Spring Pigs'
Good .tretchy thrifty Iprln, 'pip, both Ie". B,.
Pathfinder 181815, anll Royal Orand Wonder. out
of dams of Orion. Kin, the Col. 4nd Pathfinder
breeding. Immuned, double treat.llieot.. S.lIsfllc
lion luaran teed.

B. W. CoDyers. MarloD, KaD.

Woody's'Duroes
Bred GlIts of March and April farrow aired by

Pathfinders, Orlons and Creators. Bred to Cli
max Sensation tor March farrOlv. ExtrA good
ones ot $50 nnd $60. A few fall yearllnls and
tried SOW8 nt- $70. A fe\V lood March boars at
$40. July pigs at $20. all Immune. Extra good.
HENRY WOODY, BARNARD. KANSAS

'LiI!!l!'1n Oounty

JOHN'S 'ORION
boars of spring farrow, good Qnes and
others by Pace Maker".orlon Cherry Col.,
Pathfinder, Ideal Pathfinder, and otller
noted sires. Priced to move tbem. Rred
sow salo February 18.

'

GWIN BROS, MORROwVn.LE, KAN.

Prince 01 Pathfinders:
Combines Size Blood and Type

FAIRVIEW ORION CHERRY" KING
yearling gilts bred to him as A!_TRACTIONS In our BRED SOW SALE at Sa
lina, Kafl., Feb. 6. Good spring boars at
farmers' prices.
JNO. W. JON,ES, Minneapolis, Kansas;

Big Type B-oars
Pathfinders. Colonels..

Orion Cherry Kings
And other popular Big Type strains from
big mature sows. Immuned. Priced to sell.

IG. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, �ANSAS

VVOQ_DDELL·S DUROCS I
21 spring lioars, 1 yearlln, lili'ar. nearlY all of them'
Itred by Chl.f'. Wond.r, the boar that Is breedIn II
champions. These R re good type boars, and am prie ..

In, tlie'm at farmer's prices 1n ureter to make room

for II': J�IlWlQ'rDD�r�:e,W\r��I��'if�m�Af�h�.lcel.
Boars of Size &ncfQuality
Large March and April boar., real herd boar pros-

f.���itat��rb�IO�� d��rby �'��'fl��t'�r�' JJ�:d:heG�gl�:
and ('rlmsoll \Vander. Priced to sell.
'JOHl!!i' A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

Dorpes,Prleed to Sell
Three raii yeorllng gllts'1tred; a �holce yearling boar:
bred spring gilts; bred spring yearling sow. All brdd,
to gflod boars. A few good aprlng boars.

.

FRED CROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

Fulks' Laroe Type Durocs
Sired by Uneeda High Orion and Nebraska Col. Chief.
DOllrs and gilts of March and April farrow. Im-

��I:el�I':sI��('t�.tlnrii��dediO�� �:�;eJonW��e 1�8al berd

W. H, FULKS, TURON. KANSAS

MUELLER'S DUROeS
A fa"cY lot or sorlnl! boars and "lit! 'for Ial•. Sired
by Uneeda K;lng'. Col alld from .plendld dams.
Priced to .ell.
GEO. W. MUELLER, R. 4, ST. JOHN. KAN.

WOOD'S DUROeS
Spring pigs, both sexes. Great Wonder
8traln; registered; Immuned, double treat
ment;' satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A, WOOD, ELMDALE. KANSAS

"Jones SeUs on .Approval"
Oute'iiondlng March boars, KID". Col. an" OrloB'.

Cherry Klnl blood lines. Larle tn>e. with QuaUt,.. at

r.ason��e�:lclhNES. B�LOIT. KANSAS
CboieeMarebBoan $40 10$50'
Choice March allts. bred nnd Safe, In pig, $65 each,
130 Sept. plga, pair. and trios not l\kln, $30 -eaeh,
All stock aunrnnteed immune. ..

�
.

•

D. O. nANOROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.
�

'A.Pathfinder IItrd Boat· $75
a few others for $60; few choice gilts bred
to Pathfinder Orion. Good ones, Write-for
description and breeding. -,

n.-c. -OBRECHT, R. 28, TOPEKA, KAN.

MeCol'ft.Q.s Durries
Spring Boor. All Sold. Have some fine fall boars by
8ons"'bf S;,ensutlon and Puthtlllder. out of 80W8 slred by
chamPIons. Herd boar prospects. Tbe rulged kind for
larmen. All immulle. . 'l\l_
'Y. D. McCOMAS..Box 466, WICHITA, KAN..

lloyal rarm;Herd Duroes
Send me your name now for my mailing

JIst and I will send you my Feb�uary 21
bred sow sale catalog.

,-

B. R. ANDERSON, McPHERSON, KANSAS,

Replogle'S .

Duroes
Spring boar.: registered and Immunized.; Orion, II·
lustrator and Colonel bloodline.. Ollts and -taU pip
ot same breeding. Stltlataction auaranteed.
SID REPLOGLE, Cottonw�d Falls, Kansas.

I)UROe SPRING "OARS
the rugged, he• .". boned kind by Great Wonder ?Iodel;
1 extra lood type bOllr by Pathfinder Jr .. $50 to $75.
HOMER DRAKE, 1&. 3, STERLING, KAN.

I
'I
II
1

VAUEY SPRING DUROCS ,�o�em �a� p't;t
pairs and trios not related,

-

tmmuned. reglatered, $15
to $20 each. 8 few 'bred BOWS and gilts. cheftp.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON. KA.!'i�.

buroe.JerseySommer Boirs ilid Gilts

I
Ideal Patjlflnder and. Jo. Orion 5th tir••dlng. ,Buy A

pig and raise your boar or BOW. Booklnw orde.. tor
bred 80",. R. C. Wal.on, Altoona. �an.a••

BRED SOWS, Private Sale
Also a few rho Ice spring boars. Everything by High
land Cherry l;:inl and Klllg Joe, Special J)'rlc•• now,
RALPH P. WELI.S. FORMOSO, KANSAS,

PATHFINDER BOARS
3 mo. old $30 ench. One grand.on of A Critic, 1 Yr.
old, $5i1t EDW. M. GREGORY, READING, KA_N. LIVESTOCK AUOTIONEERS AND SAU;

lUANAGERS.
CHES'rJIIB WBITE OR O. I. (l. BOGS.

JOHN D� SNYDER
BlITCBINSON, KANSAS

Experienced auctioneer, Pedlgre·,·1
livestock and big sales of all kind"

AucUoneers' School of
-Experience' "

2112�Dam St.. Davenport. Iowa
Teaches all branches. You iellrn at bOlli'
Stuuents now seiling in seventeen ..tatc··
WI'I te-- today.

.

I BAVE Itarted tboaaancla of tireed_ on the road to
In•••. I can help ),au. I wantt:oDlace one�o fromIDI' .-reat.b....t 10 ."D1"7 eommGDIt;r wheN [aal pot at F rep-

r...qtec1 by tb...b 1' de....l� tor mar et.t Ibr:
moatM ohl. Wrt.. tow DI�'" "on 110081' fram Hop."
G. 8. "lfl.l.Jlllf, R. F. D. I 1'Onl&ll4, IIlo1l1....

Arthur Mosse, Jan. 20
Kansas herd Chester Whites. ,40 sows
and gilts. Swine .how and state fair
winners of 122 ribbons In 1919. Big free
catalog. Address

'

Arthur Mosse, Leavenwortb, Iltn.

FRANK GETl'LE

WILL MYERS, B�lolt, Han.
Secure your date. early. Addresl as abov"

DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Han.
Sh.orthorn and Poland China sales a 8peclal:_)_
FRED L. PERDUE,OElYER. COLO. ��\rOsN'N:
O.... ICII 810 DIIIH"••UIt.DIN., DINVIR, COLO.

H R I Ott
'r

11
-

speclaUzlnll In
omer 0 e, awa, DaB. purebred s.I'�

Secure your date earIT. Add......bo,•.
_

W C CURPHEY REAL ESTATt:
• _ • AUCTIONF.Elt

Connected with the SuHIII' land auction ComPln" Sliln., Kan$�
Sa.le Reports ,



J.

Poland Cbloa Close Prices
Jlareb and-April boars and rllla b7 8.........•• Bob

W.ld... Bill fine' one&. Extr. 10nd young tried

10"" bred or open. Th_.... the "arplns fif the

__,. .J. B.�SHER'DAN. CARNEIRO. KANSAS.

'\ .
-,

, \

DeeelDber 20, 1919. • K-.t\NS:A:S FARMER A�D"�.AIL AND BREEZE
"

� �m;v'a P�I�ce '1:7ear.; F.·B. JloDer�

·1•••II!I�iI.!II•••••••••••••••IlliIli••••••••"••••••iI
;::================:;

mond. ,. ,'ro s,. a�••.
.Clara,Dale. II ye..... O. 1.. Barrill. .

�

Poland CblDa Boars· A::��n:�a �:a�"B�il'oW�'jj;;tb';':': 18'1�

:'D'oy:leP_ ar'k_'5'loc-�f�'_··"., DIS"._:CItoloe lot of bll' _ootb .prlnl'· and tall
MAl'YvllJe. 110. �

U"
r

.,....... 1i18o aewa and trilt& W. won flrllt Lady Snpreme, I yean. Park B. salter.

at the Btate FaIr lut ;veal' and flr...t ,again
Wichita, Kan. .....................•.• J ..no.

tbla7"". WOD" .1..boDa at tile laat state
Ooldeala and • ., year.. B. B. Holmes • .-1016

.....Ir YOIi will tillll ".0 And qM_Ut 0 Lady lIarlao,d I1tb. 1 year. Bennett

bine. In our berd:
...- -;v c m- Broa.. Lt'ell Summit. Ko••.•••••••• '.' • 100

'
.'

.LADrVmw, BOG • 8ZBD :rUM. VIolet Solona 3rd... year.. O. F. Keller- F· '1 AU"
/

Im� lIound CIty. Kan............... lot

IrS nUB..... �� .... .....,.. BamIIoWf, Neb. B���s��f:�lrc:��'.'.�••����":.��;I.S••��?�. 10� .'
.

.

.

'.

.

<

•

�., :

»: Roaetta Hedcewood. Yearllnt. Rob<!rt
RUBaell. Huscotah. Kan. • .•. ,....... 876

Village Violet. .. yearll. � L. KlnC. 'I

•

- Oreenfleld, 140 1.25

"Sbro'psbi-·re',
'

U'red.,'Calceolarla 4tb. 1- yellt'. D. 1II. GI'ICI'.
Harrisonville, 140. n5

Fair Violet Bud 3rd, .. lilai'll. B. 1..
Burge.. Cbelsea, .Okla.· • • • • . • • • • • • •• 110.

Lavender Prince... 3' yeara, Lamar

va�t�:rn·:.s.� �:��:, x!�ar ·B��the�.:::: �m '

E
�

-

S I'
I

Rosetta .of Orauland 2nd, 11 :v'�s,
I'

,

F. C. Merry, Kansas City, 140•••••••• 1050 we
.

a e
'

Proud CUIra. 8 iee,ral .Albert Ham,
Preacott, Kan••• -, .00

Lavender <Secret. 1 year. Alden '" LaD-

ders, Stockton. 146. ••.•.••••••••••• 8;.1i
Proud Prll)cess... yeai'll. C:....J,f. Dr,nnen..
I

Kansas ·Clty. 140. •••••••••.••••••••• 1000
Queen's Gem 2nd. 1 year. Warren N.

Lamb4(rt, Springfield. 110. ..••••.••• 1150
Golden Violet. s ;vears. Eo R. HcLane.
Warrensburg, 140. •. I •••• :. • • • • .. • • • 826

Noopa.rell
.

liZnd. H. C. Rowe '" llIoD.
Pleasant Hill. 140. • .

Lovely JloAe. .. years. C. H. Drennen ••
Slnla's Best. 8 ;vears. s: S. Kuowlell.
Lee. Summit. 140. �A""""""'"Nine Butterfly. 2 ;vel',�' W. A. Robln-

Poland CbIn'as�"ed 10 Se,II vl'!f.�i :eeJ::;�O:oH. 'i ;;e;"r: 'j: L.· i.·I�e:
m

J[',I'I" U berg. Pleasant Hill. 'Mo............. 5�6
Hiss Lavender 2nd. 2 years, _G. W.

L91lg. Kingsville; Mo. • ....•
, ••••• s » • 625

).
L__

'e
n.
',.
J.

h.
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"I
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1811EAD OFClEMO HEIFERS
for SO da1" at $2000 for the bunoh. •• I haye ..III
Qut the balnnce of my Red Polled cattls. 7 are bre4
anel 7 are oarly ...Ivn. 1 also have 12 CremobllU8
from GI... Ul>. 10 2 yeara old; will ..,11 dleal> It
laken 4� once. 1 muse cl.... those oattle out at ones.

;ED. NICKELSON. LEONARDVILLE, KA:N.

BED' POLLS. Cb.olce ;voung bulla and belf.....
Write for prices and descriptions.
CU.. Mom.ell:' .. BoD. Phlllip.bure. KuMII.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice young bulls. _priced reasonable.
C. E. FOBter!,_R. ,4. Eldorado. K,ns88

CoUyer'sPol�ds
Very 'o�prhic boar. bll LI�

JIUDc pd
.

till' lAp. Wo"�. Just

ceecl ones offered ·at late"aeaeon prices.
'rile bll' smooth kind.

..... e&1I7fJ1' & SoD. AHa VIBfii. 'KaII....

r

r.

"100 Rea� 01 homebred and imported Ewes
These ewes are brea to the following rams, Senator Bibby 17tb

(a Son �_Bibby 9hampion) and our Imported Buttar Ram.
We alsO' sell 'Sixteen rams, including three sons of Senator Bibby.
If you want high class Shropshires, you will fit1(l them in' this sale.

We are selling two well fitted show floc.ks, nothing reserved at
lli��&

.

. Send mail bids in our care to Andy Patterson of the Agricultural
College, Manbattan, ;Kansas.

Catalogs will be ready December 20. Med'fWn" Kllnsrrs Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, and address

<'

To be held.1n tile weD beated .sale' payipon bt

·PI�ab.y; K�!! J�nuary �Dd, 19Z0
r.

1"

I.;
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"
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· POLAN�S
J'or tbe aeit thIrty da,. w. will make

·

apscl,,1 prlee. Gq.utra good orInI' boar"..
·

Tb. flrBt ebeck :Ior '16 will b� the beat.of
t .... lot, or 150 will buy a good" April pig.

·Oem". Ra.e'" Oswego. K__
B. 9. Ij!beldou. Herd lIan!lger

'

700
12.00
1726,

i"
r.

Two fau ,eullDl .0".. bred; lIareb and April lllla
lind to • real berd boar. Twn eIlolce ilardi bo....

1Jp to dale �ol and btl Upe; fanaen' prices.

�CROWL.BARNARD,KAN8A8 Field Notes �

Ta_Blg Type.Pol.... (ldaaBoars
.., Ind June fRrro,,; " Ble Jumbo Sampsoo 104803

...... _..u or Wier WileD matured) dama by )IIocul
:MlIDareb. Tlleoo are Bill Booed nnd .tretohy. ought tD

weIIIl1711 to 2011 )IOUDdII, • f... l1bder thai. Priced rlgbt.
�. B. Walton•.CllbII, Kan..."

H
� "

I)

'BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

H. L. Knisely '"�Talmage. ,iCan.• ar�
advertl&lng Angu" fem'ales fol' slile. They
must cut down their berd on account of

lack of (l)!,ld. Tbe. oatUe are In good con

dillon burnot fat. Among the families rep·

resen!ed are Queen Mother. Prides. Black

birds and ;J3arcolea. These cattle are priced
for qulck�sale.-Advertlsement.

Tbls. Is. 'tbe last call noUce for O. B.
Clemctson's big c;lean up sale at tbe well
known Clemetson farm a few miles-east· of

Holton, Kan. R�d Polls, c;onlllstinir of
registered cow.. and heifers 'and Poland.

China br"d sows and gilts and others tlratl
are open and a nl<:e lot of young boars
will be sold. Go to Holton. Kan., and phone
out 10 the farm. Horaes and all farm ma

cblnery will be Bold also.-Advertlsement.
-,..--

Ralpb P. Wells. Formoso, Kan.. Jewell

county, cbanges bls advertisement In tbls
I.sue ot tbe Kansas Farmer an!l Mnll and,
Breeze and offers Duroc Jersey bred BOWS

and spring boars. The sows are- by' Hlgh:and
Cherry King and King J·oe. Botb are boars
of tbe topple",t kind of 'fashionable breedIng.
These 80WS will be bred tor March farrow
and priced right as he I" saving lIale ex

pense on them and guarantees satisfaction

or your 'money back.-AdvertiAement.
,

Perslsteney of Prodoctlon.

It you bave Holsteins It will pay you to
look up tbe card advertisement of Collins

Farm Co.. Sabetha, Kan. Tbey are adver

tising young bulls sired by Vanderkamp
Begls Pan tlac one of the great sires of the

breed. Look over the statement nt tbe ani
mals belrtnd this bull and you will realize

tbat you can well afford to 1)ay a 1�le more
for a bull slr�d by bJm. It 'Is tbe persistency
of production tbat counts In tbe dairy berd
and ;vou get It here.-Advertl"ement.

I�j

p.

Ha!�!e '!'n!�!I!!!!�ale.
0Ul alae sPare a few more 8I1t•• ,.Host of

'II. pigs are by Captain Bob. --

� 1.. DowDl•• R. t. Bate\lMOD, KaDIae

"oUHe Big Type "olands
�b ".':,':.·�l::rl 1A!�o';.ad iO �:,n:I����U:::;:'.'.:'J
Ifept. lIoar. aDd gilt.. PrIen vt" _..nnbIB

.6. �'- 8.WINOLE. ,LEON�DvTh·LE. KAN.

15 Bil Type Poland Cfiina Fall Pigs
«:an ·turnlob pairs or trios not aklu. The beot of breed

.......Ii. fe" tried _a and cllto. Some good boara.

....oe aIkI 1\18rutted in e,ery waJ'. '"
oJ

ED 8HEEIIY. HUH:£, I1l88OtJRI,

Senator Bib.,.,. 17th,' (117 Bibb.,. ClloDlplon) one of the llrlze winning
rama 'to wlaleh e,vea In th" aole are bred.

,-,
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BIGTYPE POLANOCHINAS
Bred GIlIa at $85 each. ..ellhins about 125. pout,·
::.'e'P�re:!�u�:l:�� .bo�t 7a pound" U 20

IDlNRY S. VOTB. B:\ f, GOESSEL. KAN.

� !�d!�S�� ��l���ST�!'�Ob
(grand ebamploa of world) sired by Black

Bob 'WOQder and by King Bob., Pigged In

IIarcb. April and lIay. Immunized.

W. C. BALL. COFFEllVlLLE. ,KAN8AS

: SPOTI'm NIANI�NA GILTS
.... Immedlale 1111. bred or o�n. 15 nloely opoltte

;r...=.. f.H?·Mc�'tfNt�'a�°'C�u"�. aI��lr:rd�PU��

JI)

:li

)0

H

j)

)�

Scotcb 8bOPtboms.

H &. So P bodH. H. Holmes of Topeka • ..:Ko.n.. Is tbe oman n ea y Kansas
owner of one of the good herds of Scotch. "
,Shorthorn cattle In Kansas. The berd now

,
numbers about 75 head of the most popula'r Au�oneerso New........b 00' � d I

Scotcb families. Mr. Holmes Is offering' a' /
""'. • ...,... a \ Dyer. -

few choice' female" and a choice lot of J. T. Hunter representinr (Japper arm Press.

young herd bull prospects for aale at very

1111! .
reas8nable prices., Those w"o wish to acld
some new blood to their hprds sbould write

or ·call aner see Mr. Holmes. Route 28. To-'

peka, Kan.-Adverllsement.

,n

"

d'

CAPPER PIG CLUB B8.YS!
I. IiIIUId:J' tried .rows for Pie, bred fbi' the first "eek

If April. 10 lilt.. alan • .... IOOd boal'll for aale.
em fUrnish trlOI Dot rela led 'Good one••

.

R CASS. COLLl1EB. KANSAS.

SHEEP AND GOATS. �RED POLLED CATTLE.
.

FORT. LARNED RA·NeN
200 BEAD 'OF .EOI8TERED

.ED P,OLL CATTLE

A number of cbolce one and two-yelilr·oI4
bulls and belfers from dne to three years old.
JC. :& JrBIZELL .. SONS. FRIZELL. �•

Prince of Pathfinders. 8HEEP FO. SALE--.:sbropshlres. Cot8WoldS;
Llncolns. Some fine rams, bred .ewes. ewe

lambs. L.-B. -'aae:v. A..... lIIchleaa.
,·1 FO'·R S&L'E Clrolce lot of reg

� Istered Poland

':blna boars and gilts. Pl_t View Stock

..... BaUoreD • Gambrill. O�. KanSllll.

BIG TYPE POi..ANDS
.... lOIIIe ehol� YOUDI boars for IIIle. Be.t at breeding

........ .. Batu Stoek Farm,Ft. Seott. KI'a;

.EDIOREED .OLAND- CHINA MALES

Be.t hteedlng. good Individuals, $35' eacb.
,JOHN D. ZILLER.' HIAWATHA. KANSAS,

.Jobn W. Jones, MlnneapoJlr,-Kan.• Is ad

vertising bls splendid new boar In this I�Rue

of the Kansas -Farmer apd Mall and Breeze.

Prince or Pathfinder .. IS bls name and bis

sire wa" the great Pathfinder. :I'be dam or .JER8Ell' CATTI..E.

the young arlstocr!'t Is a gra1l4Ctaugbter ot • ""'__......."'r --�

the tamous Golden Uneeda' and also of

Golden Model I Am, He bas t·be dh,tlnetlon

of being pronounced by dlstlnguisb.ed judges
as one at the best 1I0ars of the 19111 spring
crop of D,.roc Jersey "oars. Tbo."" of you

wbo know FalrvJ,ew OrIon Cberry King
mentioned recently as tbe great &Ire at the

bead of Mr. Jones' herd will surmise at once
that tbls great young boar was purchased to

cross on tho gilts at tbls great sire. In the

bred sow �e whlcb Mr. Jane" will b.o:d at

��lIn:� ��a··t{��in.6 • .:t1:oU�bb�RO:ec�hned g.!!l:
wblcb wlll be held at Concordia. Kan., Feb.

.26. he will sell a number bred to bin•. Both

of tbese offerings will be advertised In the

I�o"t�sa:fra�dm'i ���atM��p:r��nl�;ee:� ���
Duroc Jerseys that will strengtben your

berd from a pioneer breedllr that has kept

�t��he;r�e':lln�o�':,Jo I���vtl���r.. n;t::\. f:�:i"a�:
wa;vs rlght.-Advertlsement.

·smTIED POLAND CHINAS
(Pioneer Herd). The bolt .prlne 'boaro I e.er rl.t.od.
aired by Bud"."er .BoY. priced to iOn r1&bt now.

Allo a f... tried .0.... real brood 110" muot lell aoOn.
TIIOB. Weddle. R. F. D. 2. WI�iil&a, Kanea8

TESSORO PLACE JERSEYS
R. nf 11 .. In_·J'I�OwI blood. noted for
PRODUC'l'JON. TYPI!: and CONSTI'l'U'nON. OUr

tested "'''8 a�rare IlOO Ibs. butt.er; records made
ulld.r 5 �eare old. We .rre. bulla 2 11>08. to year'

IIDII. 0lWs, bred helfera' &lid heifer ca..... Berd
ID Aocredlted Llat. which mean. 100 per oent· clean
of T. B. CorreQlorIdence aDd ioC>eOUon 1o.1I.ed.

R. A. 611IUa.d. Mayetta. K_.
BORSES AND .JACK STOCK.

I.

_._otb Jacks,P�rdler"
..

.. SlII1iODS a.d Mares
.Ii. lot of big boned jacko. 8 to 5 ,eBl'B

.Id. welt!ht up to 1200 pounds. 15

.. 18 band.. Alan. fine kit of

:�� �!:,I�:O::'�:.-�::. a"1 :�f
'Iom!e marea. 3 aDd 4 ,ear olds, "how·

... eolia. Will .ell one or a earload.

ir r.C;:II,;:ar.::nl��Wfue•• K....i.
40 mllH W1l8t of Kan",," aty.

e.

BDleroft FarDls Jerse),S r.r.';" tl,�;::
Doanced Ute)lett b••dJrrN, b..lIlD HlN01IrI••�taro.
HutllOD ofBalel,b'. FairyBoY.U. '__"ullllmlmpor
tort, M t....d daullitero, 8IJ'tuted �.andd.a�bten .nd 84 pro
duelq IODo:QLoleebuUah_fonal•• !Ide_eeBn� •

M. L. OOI.LADAY. I'RO..... HOLPEN. MO.
SPOTT·ED POJ.AND CHINA BOOS.·

IEGtiTERED JERSEYS FOR'SALE
"'Rood rann Breedm.... :Ib herd buD RoJai III.et·•
'I'or<>nn. allo three eholee ·buU. " bIJD, ready for
_,01... : a fell' f.... Ia. H.ve ren.... DIY farm aDd
want to .11.

d •

I I

S. 8. 8MlTH. CLAy CEN'l'EIt. 'KAN�8

"

� .

I.
i

A Great Poland Offerinl': •

......S- Balglans-Sk res�
The greatest Individual and bTeedlng Bon

_ 1J&aIlI.... baY8 beeD again ....rded of tbe fam'ld Caldwell's Big Bob Is recol':'

IIlNJDIer bono1'tl at tbe IItate ralrL nlzed everywhere as Crofton' .. Col. Bob. At

.... be.... 'nd, real herd·beedem the Nebraeka state fal" last faU he Wffn

1iIr..... r.... CIlaDdl It_ 7., senior and grand championship.,.
. At Topeka

Cllartle•• la, Alloft K City.
• ..he won tlie aame and at the national' awlne

Rl!:G18'l'JIiIIU!:D• .JBB8EY BULLS

•
"bow at D,(!s Moines fie won aecond. He Sired by Oakland's Sultan n. 860 to UOO,

Is owbed by Fred B. Caldwell. Topeka. Kan,. Porey LIlI, Mt. Repe. Kanaa81
�!'� Ispl�la�eJ:,lce Ir�b�hb�ybet��r:f l�ar:-oVtle,"!' ���======�======��==

breeder of Poland Chinas In Kansa" hut ."POTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

knows the accomplishment of Caldwell's BIIr •

Bob and bls get. bolh In Ih.e iibow rlns and " Few Daodv Spetle' PoIa.d 0I1oa
as producers of tbe profitable kind. Fred ..e.nliog ilia. -�'L_..nd ImlllDn� .k_O •• are 0/'-

---'
---- ... - _ .. --

B. Caldwell moved bls h(lrd from Howard. fh@1l
n._� ICU ...... • ... -

Kan .. 10 Topeka last Spri'lg wbere bp pur.
I.....rlh helDODeJ. PUI'lIwId PIMe, R.�AItaIDODt. Kell..

cbased the. well known Parkvlew farm Joln- SPOTTED POLAN}) CHINA8 FOR SALE.

:�"r���jk�ut. �'!- B6���w�:{\ It �a_� t�lglhlY nO"". exlm Gooel bone and 1engffi ...0" opatl.d. FaD
. as � r ...u y m- fllll� Jow.. , Indiana And lI..,uri brerdlnl. Real..

proved it wtth 1\ mo.dern flale pa" ilion and. tefl'C! dcllWr1:(t :tnt! IUn,,,nfrf'd to plrllSeo
h')g houRes, J ..�uary 2.0 1.. lhp. (hLt,; or an-l J., E. OLSEN. SEVERY. KANSAS.

OLD ORIGINAL SPO'ITED POLANDS
Sow .. bred ant.l proved. Ready to sblp. Young
"tock of all ages priced to sell. Write your
.wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM;
A. 8. Aloll.ndor. I'Iyp.. Burlllllfton, Kan....

I .•

£
,
,.

BERK8HIRE HOOS.

IF.IISIIm-tII0ICE RERD'BOAR
GeocI lIoalO. -brad BO". aDd IOOel· fAn _jlJao. Prlerrt I()

..II.
•

E. D. KING. BURLlNG�N. KANSAS.:n wlle,J'Ype Spotted Polaad Chlllai
raIl p'!i.. either oe.. re«toloro". ..on. spolted. lOod

l!One. 115 .och. BaUstoctlon gIInranloed.

R. E. KERI:.EY.' PECK. KANSA8

BOABS wen IPOtted. good breedln·g;U6. ped
grees, fornlshed. T. L. Curtis. D�lsp, KaD.

I.

417
I'

,

/

,
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gOamOaN OATl'LJ:.

Sb�rlborn
Dispersion

Private Sale
65 cows with calves at foot

and bred back.
60 cows bred.
55 heifers, two ye�rs old.
50 heifers�earlings..
10 bulls, two years old.
20 bulls, yearlings.
Wrlte.-l!or prlcel' and 4elcrlPUoDi.

C;G�Coe1iraD& sOns
Hays, Kansas .

Shorthorn
Dispersi�n

Private Sale
1\1-, entire herd of 73 head of reg

istered Shorthorns will be closed out
at private sale.
Writ." for deseriptive private Sale

eatalog just out.
21 bred cows, five with calves at

foot.
18 two and three year old heifers,_

16 of them bred.
9 Open heifers, 14 to 21 months

old.
6 Heifers, six to eight months old!
10 Young bulls, six to eight

months old.
Farm Joins town. .Clay County.

Address,

WarrenWaHs
Owner'

Clay Center, Kan.

Park Place Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS.
herd header prospect.
and rugged young tel
lows tor the farmer.
SHORTHORN FE
MALES. toundatlon
stock tor the breeder
and others suited to
the tarmer's needs. It
you want cows. heifers
or bulls. one to a car
load. we can pleue
you. Eve r y animal
guaranteed a breeder.
Health certificate. tur�
nlshed. Write me when
you wlll call.

Park E. Salter. Wiehit.. Kansas
Foarih NaUOIlaI Bank Bld&,.

Tomson Shorthorns
Chief Stock Bulls

VWage Mars6aU.: Beaver Cl'flflll
Sultan.

200 High ·mass Cattle
.

Write us when you need a herd. bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS
(JABBONDALE, KAN. DOVEB, KAN.
II. II.' lIatIN. Waltarll.. II. II. Ibtl••• Will""

oa th SaRta F. ." 1ft 11_ hi....

Choice Milking �ol;thor. Meliers for Sale
bred. to '''7 high c1&8S bull. TIt" sho.. their
breedinlr o.a tho product or • herd bred tor mall7
J.,ra ror mill< and beef. A' splendid opportunlb'

. to· ·.tan "Ith purebreds adapted to and prorJtable'
under af6r1llJ9 farm eondltlon.. Fe" e.ltr. good
bulls alrO<l:b, Villacer MlRnet'4G8�Q6. Considering
QUality prlc.., are .reasonable. Come and see them.
Fred AbUdCaar4, B. 6. Winfield. Kan_.

• Farm l""lted·g mU.s.east on. state .�oad. .

KANSAS FARMER. !\,ND
-

'MAIL' 'AND ,BREEZE
nuat' bred· BOW· sale whlob· will ·be heJd 'at
Park"lew tarm jolnlnl' Topeka. In tbe .ale

::��I:�:b�' d�r:11o:t!·:.s a���h��� l'tf��u::�· ..-----------------
tbls coming winter. Tb.e offering Is.sel�t'ed ·AU·.·. ':My' He�el�r'cis..from. a IlIorge number and only tbe totlpleat.
go In this sale. It will be an oUertn·g.· n'ot
only of tbe. meet -tuhlonable breeding. but,
one of wonderful Indlvlduaho. Do you' tully

PrIrealize Mr., Kansas Breeaer•. tbe opportun-
. At B."O-I.. , ItI/)Q.ltv afterded In a sa\e like tbls where only .. ' CIUI �I:II

the very best 80WS and gilts are bred to sucb "0boara. all. are Qwn.ed by Mr. ea.ldweU to: secure '" bred. cows at $200 eaebr ,

a litter from which you oould .s·eleot a herd 1'. beifers, 6 to 18 mo. old, .$85 -toboar .that wo:U1d: qost- You next· taM '!everiLl _ $1'1"" eaca:times what the sow will cost you? Thlo op� U .. H

portunlt,.-Is not afforded In every sale of 22-J)ulls, O' to 24 mo., $75 to $150'r��a'n!I�IiI'¥'�e b�!left wWr.s�ec,::,j���r.sel: ·1: ea«;b. One_berd bull at $250.
th'e Kansas Fltfmer and Mall and Breeze Tliese prices for immediate sales.and' I will have- more deta:lled

.

IntormaUDn AddIn fOrthcoming Issues. You' can ask tor the ,. __ ress,
catalog right no'!;-and receive one as eoon

Fredas tliey a,re oft tne press; Bette'r' write to- .... O· PetePCIAIIday. AddreBS Fr� B. ·Caldwell. Topeka, '. ,. .-�
Kan;-Ad\'erUsemen_t.__-_· ': Lawreaet; lu.sas '

Some Good Jacka ADd Perch_all
'

AI E. Smith. Lawrence, Kan .• Rural Route
1. Is advertising jacks and' Percherons 'In
this. Issue of tbe' Kansas Fanner and Mall
and Breelle. For almoJJt 80 ypara Al Smith
hSI' been before tbe. Percheron hor89- and'
jacKbuylng public and during tbat time he
has sold Percberons and. jacka all over the
west and earned tor himself and Gor' his
breeding est.abllsb.ment a reputaUon for
square' deaUnll" tbat la wortb' more than 'can
'be e.lltimatell In dollai'B and cents... 'Thls
winter he has some exceptional Percheron
mare. 'tor' ·sale. . POSlllbly no other breeder
can offer u desirable & lot of mares and

,�W: :iaC�O::"n��d't��&' JI�l�. a��� f!:
descrIPU�n. and· p'rioea.--�dvertlllem�pt;

BY J. T. HUNTER

..... , .l!...ooddell,",��.
, G. B. Wooddell•.Winfield.' Kall., haa a
good lot of aprln&' Duroo- boanr, moJJt ot

t�1�t'8sl.;'�n'fer�IsT'l.':�P.:g:rsbr:"taln:e '::I�
at ,'el')" reasonable pmos to make room
for tall pip. Mr. Woo1ld&1l will hold hla.
annual aprln&, .ale as usual. At prNent he
Is 'cettlng ready to build a new bog houlI&
arid 8ale pavilion. A letter to Mr. Wooddell
WIll brtn&, Informalloa concilrnln&' theae
boare for aale. Pleaae mention KanllLS Farm..
er and Mall and Breeae.-Advertllement.

.

The Blc Sbropeldre Sale,
The big ShropsbJre abeep ftle of tbe sea

son will be that ot Homan & Son. Peabody,
Kan. Announcement (sbowlng photo of
one of the prize wlnnln&' rams to wblch ew6B
are bred) �appears In this lasue. Catalog.
should be secured by every Interested party.
All you have- to do la to· write Homan &
Son. Peabedy. Kan., and mention tbla paper.
Tb& advertillement &'Ives� 'Bome Idea of tbe
Importanoe of the sale. 'but It takes the cata
lo&, t.o sbow what tbe ... 1& reatly contains.
Get tb.e catalog and note espegi:ally tbe pro
vlalCln tor those wbo cannot attend. Agri
cultural college experts will handle orders
In tbe buyer's Interest. Orders can' be ad
dressed to' these men or to J. T. Hunter'
of this paper. ,In car&. ot Homan & Son. Do
not faU to get this catalog at .0nce.=Ad
"ertlsement.

. �8ROBTHOBN CATTLE.,;. .»

Kansu Natlonal Show and Sales.
Ftank Kirk writes us that 1)1e Kansas Na

tional Livestock Exposition at Wichita, Is)making more rapid growtb. than any lnstl
tutlon of like character In the United States.
And be sbould Iinow tor he Is the man at
tbe wheel of the Kansas National. Since
tbs first exhibition was beld In temporary
bulldln6's February. 1117, over a million dol
lars bave been spent In tbe cOl)atrucUon. ot
fireproof buildings. The tourth annual Kan
sas Natlon8:1 will be held at Wichita Janu
ary 2& to 31. Altho_entries do not clDle
until January 10 enougb, breeders have ai
'ready engageil"'stall room to Insure a sbow
fully double In size of the last one. Tbe
J(ansao Sales this year will eclipse all prev
IOU9 ones. Mor.e grand 'champlon blood has
been a.ssembled for the Hereford and Short

Born sales than has ever been oftered In the

s��r�h��:;'p r��5s�"esre't��ld!�cl��eB�oOrt����;
75 HoI9telns.: 60 Angu": 100 Percb,erons: 25
Belgians: 31J'-.jacks and jennets 60 Polands
and 60 Durocs. Get In line for this great
show and .sale no�. Send to F'i'ank S. Kirk.
Wichita. Kan.. for the great catalog illus
trated with 16 photos of animals represented
In the show and sales. The catalog Is free
but you better get .yours early;- When writ
Ing Mr. Kirk bs sure' to mention this paper
as the management wants to know where
you beard of the Bhow.-Advertlsement.

W. C:CummlDp's Herefords.
W. O. Cummings. Hesston. Kan.. a "ery

few years ago began to raise registered
Herefords. He has succeeded -admirably welt- �������������������
because be selected good foundation stock
and took good care of It and the Increaaoe.
Today he has a9 tine a smail herd of Here-

1 0 P II d SHORTHORN-I II fords. mostly young animals as the farmer

O e U Scan find In many miles' travel. Anyone who
. steps 'Into Mr. Cummlngs's ,feed lots and

taltes a look at his group of 12 yearling
bulls all marked nearly alfke. particularly
so as to facial expre8ll10n and' body confor
mation, and then takeo a100k at the year
ling heifers marked very much alike also

SHORTHORN (JL.LS and bulls and heiferS. healthy stretcby In-

POUED B dlvlduals. too. such a person quite naturally
Is Impressed with the Idea that Mr. Cum
mings must .have an unusually good breeding
bull around' th.e place oomewhere. And be
would be right too. because he does have
such a bull: a COlumbus Anxiety bred bull
on tbe sire side and Anxiety on the dam
side. Mr. Cummings will sell at private
treaty now 12 yearling bulls. but I).one of the
yearling heifers. Seven of these bulls -ar,e
registered and 5 are unregistered. This II
unfortunate tor Mr. Cummlng9 because these
bulls. mUM. go at lower prices than the
registered altho the same breeding. All .of
these bulls will make most excellent tarm

���fonat\�hih.�r-WI�'itW� S��rua!. t��n����;�'
Mr. Cummings will sell his good herd bull

GALLOWAY ,CATl'LJD. �dG3 c��slo�rr."ea��I�:rs�UIITh�: :!� a:uifel!
•� .I

------------...;..............---...... being sold because Mr. Cummings no longer
has use tor him as 'he Is the sire of "most
all of hili young Heretords. Tbls conslgn-

J P Re·" & Sons ment to the. Breeders' aale at -the Kansao

no I Y Natloa.al will be ot Ruperlor qualltf and It
••

"._ will pay prospective buyers to look. for Mr.

Quail'"Gallo""a". Cummine's ·conslgnment.' Meanwhile It you 'MESSENGER BOY BAMPSIlREsf'<Ir .al_tO bulla. OOIDlnr tw.. JeaN old'•. 15 bUll want a 8'00'd bull· you should write today .

Il'
eal,•• eLI: to eIJb� monlhl.. �& r.malel 10.-181. 'to Mr•.• Cummings. He starts an advertlse-

..
100 registered .and Immuned - h0I\'8' ';"'Sillffrom. e month. old 'helt_ t� J'OUQ co".. A.Cl4rIIN meilt. In ttlls IlIHue ot the Kan9lls. Farmer ,W.ALTEB SRAW, B. I, WI�.A, J[AN

'I:!. Em" 11'.' 'and Mall and Breeze. Please anentlon Kan�
...:...LOB ......... RAISED' RA'MPSRIB'J!lS,Ja•• P� ReDly'" .,.,IS, melt, ...� BaIJ. li'&rmer and MaR and ·Bre'eze··o.en you "'" �

7 ..."•••ert� .r st. .....-.I, ...111 IIH. .0. P. , ',""te.. His add�es. Is: W.· C. Cu'mmlngs, Have some tine spring boars to se'llC·· I�,j�'.;.. -_. ... llelill\On, Klu.-'Advertllement....... teredo RIIIIrJ' Billard.•
' BarUn.ton, 0.__

•

.
Ameoats Shorthorns

- Scotcb and Scotch Tops. Some cbolce
temales to sell. Buda read,. 'for Bef"lce I
Six. two pure Scotch. four Scotch topped.

S.,· B. Amcolls, (;11)' Ceater, Kill.
Visitor" met at Rock Island 0.' Union

Paclflo Depots.

SCOTCH and sCoTCH TOPS
FIve 7earllll&' bada, three pure Sootoh.

tW3Ix����&'t&�l'{:.lnB' pure Scotob and
Scotch topped.
Reds, whites, roans. Write tor full de

scription. and priCes.
E.P. FLANAGAN. (JHAPMAN,KANSAS

DlcklD80D (Jount:r

Bulls BiiIIs BoIlS
8 two-year-old bu�_ by Seeret'. Saltaa
and Master Bntten., 6th. 12 rearllnl'
butts. Reds 'and roanl. _

'

Can sblp ov�r Mo. PII U. P.• Rock Island.

If! F. BLEAM I SONS. 1IoeIIiIDit... IlL
.

"

. PEARL.' SBORmoRNS
, Bulls•. Scotch and Scotcb topped. 8Ix to
18 month.. for .ale. Rella and rOllns.
Can sblp over Rook Illanot. Santa Fe.
Mlasourl Paoltlc and Union Pacific.

C. W. TAnH, ABIlENE, KANSAS
. DIOKINIGN COUNTY.

RltH ROAN SHORTHORN BULlS·
. One a grotrth7 "-month-old polled bull b1 Sno"ball
and -out Of ... Bcotclt �.... One lo,,-eet. .'PPI U'
.monll,-olll b, TOle SUltan bJ Sultan of AnDk.. · bJ
WbltehaU- 'Sultan aDd out or Lad7 Waterloo b,Milchleia ,Dale by A,ondale VA�llebaU SuUan.
O�YDJ!l,W"!lDLLEB, MA );tA, KANSAS'

Shorthorn .CatOe
For Sal-.Flve yoonl' Scotc)1 bull. and ten

head of temales, bred or calves at foot.
R. 1L"ROLMJ!lS, B. F. D. 28, Topek., Ka�

SUNFLOVVE:�
SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Golden Laddie: Some ex
tra good young bulls and a few femti,le. for

sale'".l1_� ���c)L�usJM�:lBIDGE, KAN. -.

B. B. BU.., HarvervlUlI, 26 ml. S. W. Topeka.

BUNT BROS.' SHORTHORNS
We have some good youn&, bull. for II&le;

from 6 to 20 months old. Alao some cows,
helters and calves. WrUoe your wants.
HUNT BROS.. BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS

4 600d Shorthorn Cows, Registered
bred to Orange Sultan �83T99. four nice roan heifer.
8 months old. 2 bulls sl.l months old. one white. one
roan: calves from Orange Sultan.
(Jharies Hothan '" Son; Scranton, Kan_.

SalineValleyShorthorns ForSale
�w��\��esd n��ll�rl�� ���;, �.t�.2������O��·la�?rK��:

�

GROSNICK FARM SHOR'l'HOBNS
Good husky bull at It low price. Herd
headed by Color Bearer. grandson ot Avon
dale. O. E. R. Schulz, Ellsworth, Kilnsas.

FOB SALE: Regls.tered Shorthorn bull. -c�m
Ing 2 years old. Oscllr Dyer, B.7, Ottawa.Kao.

,I.':OLLJ!lD SHOBTHORNS.

Polled Shorthorns (PolledD",,8)
0",. 115 purebred ea ttle In our herds. Herd headers:
Roaa SUltan. Bultan's ·Prld�. Scottl.h Oraa,e and
Grand Bultan. 25 bulls for .ale. 8 monthl aad uP:
reda. ·whltes and roana: halter broke: $To to $1.000.

���t:r�ri. ��a'W:�idor t��:.'fa.a�h.Fn:r:.y::� 1:8::
our eSlIOns.. No bl!slnes. on Sunday.
�. (J.-�ANBURY '" SONS. PLEVNA, KAN.

Big husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. old.
Priced to sell. Can spare a tew females.
C. M. HOWABD, HAMMOND,. KANSAS.

Am offering for lIulck sale four polled bulls. 2 reds
and 2 roans. Also an excellent roan Shorthorn at a.
bargain lrlce. sired by ROln Hero.

A. • MEIEB. ABILEN;E, KANSAS.

4YRSRIBJ!l CATT,(.E.
. CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES'
Young Ayrsblres. both sex. bnlls ready tor
service. heifers bred or open. Flnlayston
and Armour stralnB.

.

.

.

BOBEBT P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KAN.

.
-

December 20, llWt,
- \

Dlscriminatill. _Hereford BUfers
. We Offer NOW -

.

1� comtll&' yearlln« bulls. Columbul. AnE-'
le� strahla, Brel!dy countenances, cbllor-

:�m�er���buf�c:n�tt��nt�:���t':ire c'i!::
dltton.· 7 reglatered. 6 untcwtunately for
me are unrell'lstered but equally well
bred. AU 'high blasa farm bulle.

We WILL Offer ,

At tlie BreederI' Sal e.- itanBa. National,
. WlcbJta, Kan.,. Jan. 26-31, 4 blills•.6. te-.
malus: 1 ml!-«liltlcent lierd bull. a &enlor
yearlings. and 6 cow. and helters. SII
perlor specimens. Look tor"mr consign
ment at this "ale. Meanwlille. I[ 'you wlIont
one or .more of tbe 12 yearllng-Ifulls write
now to

w. C, Cummin,s,_ ,,�� Kansas ,

Blue RibboD Stoek Farm

HEREFORDS
.....

:!DO cows. helters and bulll-!OO: Cblet
herd alre. Don Balboa lith Gl60U. by
Don CarlOR. a bull with over U Gudgell
& SlmPllon, crosse.. Mated with "to two
year-old belters sired by Sir Dare 417GU
by' Paragon' Uth. We -have wbat you
want and tlte _prloe.!._!l!'e In lin,
Lee ......... BarveivtUi.....

Wabaauee Ce1Dltr

PLEASANT VIEW STOCI FAIlII'
B_.......__-. .......

For .als•. ,Flve bulls trom 10 to 12 montba
old. by Domineer by Domino. A nice
Btrlllg bull calvea and six bred cow.. A
nice young st�lIlon. Addreas,
Mo... E. Gideon. Emmett.....

(Pottawatomle ClOUDtr)

-:-�ely aod Falrlu

HEREFORDS
Femalee bred to sonl of Bright Stanway
and Perfectl<1ll Fairfax;' Herd header
bull.. ready tor lIervlce. Open heifers,
Write today to

". B. GOODMAN, WHITE (JITY, KAN.

ABJ!lBDEJ!lN ANGUS CATTLJ!l.-

AberdeenAngus
For aale-40 two-year-old bull. and 10· )'ear·
IIng8, 16 two and tbree-year-old bred belferB,
81J'rTON FARM, .R. e. LAWRENCE, B:.\rI.

•.·Po� I!!��!e�f! I�.�!
pore bre<l hellen. Yooa, bull'
ollNJl_bl......

........WtrbuD,IIlIHII,IIl.

Aberdeen Angus CaHle
Cows. helte.. and cllvea: good strains. IIrlced for lIul<"<
sale. Wrlto H. L Knl••11f .. 8011. Talmage. Kania,;..

�SIII8B. HOG"'·

WhiteWay Hampsblres
On'Approvai

Choice large typO
Bprlng boar. and gllU
(op,en or bred) WeIgh
Ing 176 to UO each.
This herd won hJgh

est honors-at Kapsas State.. Fair In Ul�
and 19U.. Best· of blood lines. .

F. ·Ii. -WEMPE •. '.�AN�FOBT, KANSAS
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BY J COOK LAMB " ,.
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Holsteins Are
I IVl.ti ..�. .

��t. a' Baity"Cotmfl7yJ:
��!��s��;n:roll(t�}:.r�'�J'�I}:�::hJF�F:bf������1:1�li And Cashing:' Farm· FI,:eeds ...1.0,'r. ihe. WOh.est Bonar'
�:�1ri���:�tae� r�d H�·�l����d�rknnoo��C.�ta�V�:;�. �"
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lIousel sale will prove rich In educational ...------__-----------. .Ad'..e':il;'S·ers··. m·-. ·thl·'",i. .Depart-··
.

advantages to him. At this great get to-
'. .Y ... ..

B' b
'

H I' 'Iel'
.

gether meeting they not only ineet and ex- Sunflhure'r·. Be'rd HolSteins,.' ment are Members of the rae urn� 0 s OS

ehange views with. others of like Interest. V'" Bull. and bull cnlves. One sire nnsn world-r..,ortl

lIut they have the chance to see the .greateat The better cl ... of remales headed by a IIr�al .•jro.: 'Holstein-Frieaian Association dam and slre's daru ; the other average' 648.32.82

��!1'���a"�h�o( Tt?:I�\.:��a:��ts�lfe ��:ln�I�le�':J .rt:��rl ��rJ:"��u���I'i!�t �'lr\��1i���I���:�.t��� of Kansas.
� ,. tt ��nbonw1E��··�oJla�'an. Ave .• TOPEKA. KAN.

JaJWjary 5. 6 and 7. The first day will be

..-Isltlng day-a day to look at the cattle

and meet t t ne old friends you have not seen

beforP. perhaps, since Mouoel's last sale. The
second and third days will be real cattle

selling days. Days when th.e cattle will

enter the' f.lng In numbers and when tbe

eat t le tbat do enter the ring will be carry

ing the IIlolid that can eafely be carried to

any herd, to work an tmprovement. If the
Mousel sale earrtes interest to tbe estlOb
lished breeder how much greater an interest
II should ;carry to ilie man who Is just starl
Ing. Years can b,e saved by a right start

One good' cow w-fth the blood' belilnd bel'
Co enable ber to carryon and bred to a

«reat bull will bring greater returns tban
tbe b'erd of eows that CaU to Iranaml, tbe
most de.lrabl(' clraracterletlcs of the Here

ford, breed. Tlie Mousel ca.talolf la ready
Beginner' or' veteran alike cannot '�afford to

mlse the. cataJ'og of, the sale. Wnte for ·I.t
now. mentioning t,)ils paper. And wblle

)'11\1 are at It turn to tbe 'Mousel' ad In tbls
IssUe and' read tbe story of' a great begin
ning that Is told there.-Advertlsement.

For sale: 20 head coming two, antI three year old
heifers. 10 heal' I,.'I)WB, mostly springers.
Jel'l"y HilwaI'd. Route �. Mulvane. Kan.8.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
.

r Polled Sbnrthorn Bulls.
Serviceable bu�s anda few femalea tor ·sale.

C. M. Howard of Hammond. Kan., Ie a�
.

ORIN R. BALES. PROP••

vertl�lng 10 head of good bulls ready nOhe Valley Lr-eze -rm. l..awrenee. )la••
for ·.ervlce. These bulls are sired by t II � .. m

Double Standard, Scotcb bull. Forrest Sui·

tan by Sultan's Creed. These bulls are an

I Registered Bolstein BnD For Sale
ext�a good lot. of big husky, thick fleshed

Kin Lunde Mille �J4067: born April 22. '1017:
- lellowe ready for aervlee. Many of the� .Ire, lI:lng Pontlac 0nt)8"J 53672; dAm, Ln., Nannle

good enough to head purebred herds, In fahy PontlAc 850940.... GLEN I!.. IREY, Po.hatllln. Kan.

they are an extra good lot of big. growt

I
--

bull. aJld a.re priced worth the money. J\lltr� CHOICE HIGHLY-BlED IOLSTE'ftlt!
Howard can 9pare�a few females now. Wr """ IR;J

to him at once and mention the Kansas cain.; i2 Iielf.ro and a bull•• e to • _Irs old. DIeeb

Farmer _and Mall and breeze.--Advertlse-i dmarlred. from hea" �uol'" dama. US eadl.. 8af.

ment. I' eli"'" _uaraDIeed. ...weN ,-!.••. WaU.at"a. Wit.

,
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BY S. '�-MORSE

, .

In. 'December, 20•. :191!)..
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�-y: o. W.DEVINE' ..

Jon....Br08.· Mllklng Sborthom Sale.

The J�,;es Brothers of Hlawalba, Kan.
"ave announ.,,,d January 17 Cor a reduction
sale of Shorthorn cattle. On this date. they
will sell seven bead of young bull.: twO'

white. tbl'ee roan and two red .. , twent),-foor
bead of extra good cows, most all of them
h8ve calv��. at foot or bred to drop calves

early In tlie spring. Among these will be
Rlne head of cbolce roan COWII, and 16 head
of extta' well brea red: cows wltb large
calves at" toot and rebred to Scotch bUIlSe,11 head of 'yearllng heifers. All the catU

are r('gfstered and are a nsetul lot of breed

Ing stock. Tbe catUe come from ""me of

the best families' of' inllk'\ng Shorthorn .. and
are the proflc,able kind for any farmer. Sucb

bnlls. as ..Silk Goods. Rosedale and Good

Goods bave' been used In this berd. Please

watch for laler advertisement o,! this sale
and later mention of tbls herd. Catalogs
are. now In print �and can be' had for the

asking. Please mention thl. paper wben'

_. you write.-AdverUaement.

I.
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Eo J,. Dolan PolaDeI Cblna Sale.

Among 'the young ·Poland Cblna" hre�ders
wbo have made rapid advancement In the

::":k. ti.�oD5f:�sOfa��atjt�sgrty���'ir.veT���;:��
ut�tlon of this herd Is rapidly gaining' pop
ularity among farmers and breeders. 1111'

Dolan has annopeed February S for hi"

next annual bred sow sale and on this date

he wlU sell 45 head of sow. and gilts that

promise to be the equal of any offering tbat

will be 80ld In any sale this spring sale sea

son.. The ofterlng will be bred to Serge....,t
Geratdal. 'Jones by, the Ger"tdale Jones and

Glant·Llherator by 'Liberator and out of the

$1800 brood sow, Mary Pickford. This young

hog Is a very promising herd boar prospect
a.nd sows bred to him should be in demand

The herd boars used are Tlmm Hercule�, by
Fessy'. Tlmm. i. also being used In the herd

Catalogs of tbls sale are now In the, print
er's hands and will be re�dy to ma'lI out.

They give complete and valua.ble Informa

tion of the herd. Those wishing this 'In

formation sbould write at once to' E. L

Dolan, Platte City. 1110., and kindly mention

this paper.-Advertlsement.
"

---

Dean·, Poland' China Sale.

Poland China breeders In KansRs and Mls

sourl·wlll 'be pleased to learn the Rnnounce

ment of February 4 as the' date for the an

nual bred BOW sale of C:arence Dean, 'Wes

ton. Mo. The 9ale will be held at Dearbornl,
Mo., where the Rock Island and the Grea

Western have good train service In addition

10. the hourly .ervlce of the ('Iectrlc line

trom Kansas City and St. Joe. The poland

herd represented i9 headed by three very

promif:'ing he I'd boars-Dean's Big Timm by
the champion Big Tlmm and out of au A

Wonder dnm� Dean's Big �todel by Dean's

Big Tlmm and out of a Long Big Bone dam,

and Black Orange by Mouw: .. Black CbJet

out of an Orange Bey dam. Black Orange

Is the chle! herd boilr and Is probabl:t: one

of the best bred Poland boars In western

Jdl.oourl. His breeding Is practically the

same as Long Big Bone and Smooth Big
Bone. About one-half the sale offering will

be bred to BIRck Orange for ,early.' 1I1arch
farrow. Mr. Dean Is one of the reliable

Poland' China breeders and Is a strong be·

lIever in purebred" stock _.on every farm

Every' Poland breeder will do well to write

Mr. Dean for a catalog of thl" sale. If you

are not already a li�eeder of purebreds thlp

will be an unusually good opportunity to

get the r.ght start. 'Vhen wrltln,. please
mention this paper.-AdverUaement.
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.. ' BY J. PARK BENNETT

E..-erman·a Spotted Poland Sale.

The Ev ...ma,n- Stock.�an'J Poultry Farmd·
GRlIat.n. Mo.. will hold a. Spoiled Polan

China sale, January 12. They have over

�OO hpad In their herd, and tb.ey are the I
better type of Spotted Polands. In addition

to the hogs they are balding for the sale

,'hey have a choice bunch of 9jlrlng boar"

ready Cor service. :"frlte them tor price.
and If the:/ have the boar tl' meet your

needs they are In a position to ship at once.

-Advertlscment.
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BarryMoUbagen, Bu_sbtoD, ianw .

In our berd arw 1� COWl with 'In a..ra,8.of 2S;.Jf

:r.�dl""l�t�0,t31 r.�� ���, 28B�uIi�'''B!.'l::
_of herd> under federal conb'oL ' .' . "

"

G. B. APPLEIl.AN.·�
Mal....ne. KIUI. •

p. w, inNINIi. :v,ee.;;P"�
.. NJrWtOllo�-.

.

A. I., NEALE. lIec.,.-Tre,a...

!1�DH��!�I��r:. �.��!II!fl'!,I��
.

w =-;::;;--.�
lings: 1 �m 25-pound., 1 Cram 21-pO,\lnd . '.'

:

•

:B_ln� K:" P..

cow: 1 from- 17 -pounjl 2' year old.. .Prloed.
to sell. Duroe gilts' p'rlcM' right'. 'y.," :,.Annual meeting' and two days'

Cbas.V;SasS,409Mjal. AV.,KaRSaSCHJ;Ks�· assoehrtlon sale,· .Topelm's big, Four Bolls for Sale
JO II Ie ed IS' It......." :10 "ad6 eo.. .-mo(lerJl· sale pa"ilion, Topeka, -4'lro are JO� cab_: otJlera 7 monthl aocI '"

&Ild'\.�r.�•. ef�"r:::.ak!:t buill. thr.. IMDtba to K�.n., 'M'arch·'23.24• .'
. .

.,

_ra: Ut. old.-·Oft.. lQO ...0'iJouitd lire · ...d UIII

Ibree ,earl old. �it..ed co... tnt PH·bead .... , .,
I .' '.

" /--.. old••t out of .. 22-_d dam. AI!" rec:1.terad: .

Orad, bred belto.. $JIII Up., _»."1_ tJ" -lIP.. ,... ... • .. W. B.V•• 1tlM! ..... II. I, ,op.ka, 1taJi_

Wln.......·oor �arm Bolstelns"·, SAND'SPRINGS'-FARM T_. M •. iwiDfI�lndepen.deoet, il,.'.' -j •

...... ..
, ·8DtcIaUJe III long' time 'tAiBt-Pcnllkney .menn�

f!IW'

For ..Ie-Bull ""It.. olrw by'aO-Ib. 10;' or'Jolt�n,ja .prOflt.. s...ral youl1lt"m.ltII from �rd.eows. No ·Klng Segl.'"'PoritnC' breedlng� .A few' 70UDg,

AF(:rKlnl�le·�I':� P;��t�t of IOOd 4....... :�. 0""."" "rad Botd "re' rrlrlee Orm.b7 ·Poniaac· Mer-
cs'eorwv.lc'efOtrb'I'Salfea'lla,nd 1!ulr calve. read,., fllr'

CHAr. C. ·W·" 80�••ANA·GE�.' E·DNA. ICAN.&8.·
"" fr�m 32·lb.. daughter of Sir ,Pltt.r!. Orrillby

.... ... .... JleI'eedes. 111. S. EN�L� ,. SON. jIIBILEI!lE. KAN.

.
.' '. .' . .

'"

Ran'
. . Albeebar . Holstein'F.....

David CelemanI.Sons,DenIsH:,Ian. G.·Re·uier,Whitewater,' sas A few young bun., of good br"edlDIr and

. .
. '. Bull. ready i for aervlce by a 30 pound bull Individuality and of serviceable air••• tor

We have bull calvea for 'sale fr<i�: co�a. and 'out of �. R. 0 .. dama. CorrNWDdenc9 sale. Write for price,. _" ,

wltb.·,aeml-of.tlclal yearly record...· e;b.eerfully. ans...nred, In9jle"UOD invited. .:KobbuloD. ShuHs. 1Dd�e.ee.�.
bleD IlkrsIiey.�t� laB;. &eo.'L.'Allgire, Clay Cenler, Kaa.,·R� D. 8 �BroLl.lirlDdI,Berlqgloi,IiL
!;�te��j).Awh!::U�I:::!. �:�ealflJ:a rJ:'O!, Farm ;"ear' town. Individual production 22 pU;;bred��o�I�lfeMl ComlDg

.,.,1111: In a ·day. and 730 Iba. of milk III r::::'�:'han' Dumbers, Somethlnlr to otter fruh tbls. fall. 2.2 ,.e.rllllgs, open•. Writ!..

.even days.. .

now IC Interesied. 9

P. W:EDJIS •SQu, .Ne)VIoD, laa. Blae. Rlltb,e. S!OCk FarID -HolSteins Bey Jobnson, 'SOulh MOUAd, Kansas.=,=1<
Aa .y. "Ill Ire<ll ptirebreds onl7 In' fIItar" our hili> Wben you "&Ilt InyUtlnr I" Ute punbre4 II.... I OOWl Ind belte.. for ••Ie. one juIt fr.esh. .1IMn

.rade eo... Ind. 8 helf.rl will IOn I� flrot. Iwlleanl. So.....nd lSaDlbIe.. or. FalrmonUt lobanna Patort.. .oon, erlra ·,00<1 mllJle.. priced r!allt. .. .," .. ,

)laml o� th� ....dea made f...... �a.ooo to 18.0,00. 71903. a·M'" .pound bull. Wrft. UI or'lOe .

..

I)OU"'" milir.
' LEE BROS., HABVJ!:J'VJLLE. KANSA8 BUL'" -So We htl>s .ome .aplenard buU.

,
-.." '. . .

� L rnr- 88 Ie at v",y reasonable

'0 E. Slue.we, A.•.-,

.... Kau.:.I J. P. II'as'.I,'. 'Seranlon Kusas lH'1.�; from I f.", ........ 10,1 ,ear old: d....·._-

� -

� , ords froal 16 lbo. 12·yr.,0Id) 10 0_ 90 lbo. Write.•.

For aale-l0 cows wltb A. R. O. record.. Ten cow. lind heifers. some just freeh;
U9 Just what YOIl rn••d In bull..

e
Five bull. 10 mo. old. five Cwo-Jeer-old three. bllUs 'ready for light. service,: 3�. to

Mark Ablldpa d. M......
,
H•.hran • Ka_

helfera and five yearllnga. 35-pound breedlng� : .' Appleman Bros., . \iulv.ane, ..�.
Vidor F. Stuewe, AlMa, Ka..us" Dr W E. Benney Manbalt--·Is· .yp'ung cowe 'due to fresbim IIi!On.. all aQld.

.BARGAlN-l Holsl.ln. at '.I�O each; 'Ineludlnr e •. .. , au,. Still have 2 O'r 3' youn« buill old ehough
· .prlnglnll' glade heifers. 2-yea .. ,old. and. on. 9- For _1,.....S...n .cow. and IlOlIIII helfera duo to·freoheo for service !)ut of A. R. cows and ao-

· :::r��ol;:',J:W�i. ��� ����e Ifk l��th:�""i ��� ,=J.::!'ie"''1>;''':'':OIIIC.���llb':::.·f�ha�D�!� ffo: pound bull. .
"' .

. "
,.

.. llh h.Uer-taU. other. doe I"t..... .e"1.e. 8ellln'l irade. to mueyOWI ror purebffil •. B ·R.G "

Mill
.'

I"
Ross" Holsteins' CO�lnl!'; 2-���ft,elfer, !��� ea�:

Bun eahea,by BlmtltOD PrIJ1y 5t:h whale da.. Diad. King Pontiac Beuchler; 6-month·old belf�r

a record at 28.•9 lb•..butter IA , da,l. 105.8 Ibt. calf, dou!:!le cr088 of.·the· Pon.tlacs breeding.

In 30 dan. Picture. ient on applleat!.oD.
.

8. E. BOSS. B, 4. lOLA. KANSAS AL B d Mol K
Hili t F

owar, vane,_ S.
eres ar... Bulls ready for .servlce tbla fall. Write for

r'o:e::'iv����?:I�II:a?�t ���pe�il�;' dl��I�:�.ad", descriptions and prices.
FI!l'ZGEBALD· "'ETEBSON &: WEDDLE.

. ,
.Jamestowti. Kansas

'BU'LLS' We hav� 6 head noW .eodJ
_
..' for service. nnrebred 'and ·r_ ...

..

Jalerecf; out, of high testlug',dam&. Prices' $100 to ·'�lIP(.
WA� F�M D�Y, If. 2, .�PEKA,IAN5AS
SBIJNGA VAILEV BOJ.STQNS

S�::h:f�� �relkel�:K ��i:ep�tr��db�!�I't:r:�:'OrK�:gt'
&lle Pontiac Konlll'en. Bull,!i r.ady for' ""niee.
Mu.t reduce nut herd about ,20 hend' '800n. -

'.

Ira Bomilr '" lIonlI. Sta. B. TOlleJra. KaDaae.

W. J. O'Brien, 'TongaBoxle, Kallsas
an experienced auctioneer. specl.llzlng In

Holeteln sale" and breedu at registered
cattle.

.Chas. B. Seilerl,LeaveDwort", R.B.4
_Sonnyslde Datry Psnn .

For sale-Bull calf out of 26 pound dam

and sired by my herd bull, Prince Wa;VDe
Skylark De Ko!.

Wilkie&Swlnebart, Derby, Kan•
Bull c.llf, evenly mllrlred, out or tl'" .... t sho .. bull
Johanna BOllbeur Ch"mpl.," 2n(l. Price $100 F. O. B.,fJ . .JamilOn cl SOliS, R, D. 2 Leiyenworlh, lan.

Southside Holltteln-Frle.llan 'Farm
For eale-A few very choice young bulla,
out of A. R. O. dame, ,eady tor .ervlce
this fall.

.

Geo. teDbert, !bUene, Kansas
It I. poor gracl .. judgment to use a «rade Bull Calves by 0 r Berd Sire
bull when you ca" "swap" him for a pure-

U. .

b d d f I'" D b nom Ita. 28.�.5-784-ln 7 days; has 1000 lb. sl."'r.
re rea y./ or�serv :e /JY ecem er.

1:!8 ,34, one :10 and 11 1\bu\'o 20. A rew senlers

PERSISTENCY IN PRODIJCTlON C�w��I" cl�0·8fNOVS�&C,t Fl';.·M�� � �'oc)lD&
W E 10-11I. Son R 0 8 Le-eRlllorth Kan Tlte dam of VanderklPmp Segl. P.ntla•• our her.d PROPRIETOR. OERBY. KANSAS.

•• � I·', "' � .r • lIre, 10 on. of only 19 COW! tn tho ..orld to m.ke

Two very well marked registered bulls for 30,pOund reeor�. for 4 eon.e�tlve IftetftUtWtB. Younlt Cbas. It: Blgb, Derby, Kansas
oale Ready for light service. Priced right. t,!!ltJ�': ��r� t���'i.:'��O ��te�;a. Kansas High's HI_h.lt qUllity Boilleina. Bull .al... from

'. '. A. R. O. dRm.. AI ..ay. II'lld to .... you.

.c. A. Trell, BODner Springs, Kan. A.S.Neale,Mahattan,Kan. DEl'I M 1 KaD
I otCer Cor 8ale my 30 pound b,erd bull, We have decided to sell a few yearling and

• • ower" n
..yane, - sas

King Peter 18. He I •. nearly whit., five two-year-old helfen a'lld- a few cows fresh For 8ale-A few very cbolce A. 1J. O. cows

years old and sold full,. guaranteed. Write early this fall. Act qul_ck I�ou want them. Ad heifers to freshen In October and

Lt once.
" NOVember. AIBO bull. of serviceable ag....

Dr.t. E. Sbay, Atch:son,.;;; �:I��.o����.��H!I!!�m�::��!'!�n� W'. H. 'MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS

rO;oy��I;: b:!'�J::fl�1I r�:::·::�n l.e�.II';.�':9�1!::."d"c:l� ���....,eg�.�;r.� I�".!..r�uI\o e:rr-aD:o��.io;��� ��� :-�:;:,.:::�:�1!. m������:�g"nY�agl:,bll,\'",�:l:n���
ennugh for eervtce. litre. •

conducting Boisteln aalea. Write for wrrns oQ..d datee.

�

...

-AJjsolute Disp�rsal Sale
With' gre81est ,.,gret.1 announce Ihe enUre .)I�"al of my great herd 01 reglltered Hollt.11i cattl_ at

. . ,

Manhattan, Kans�, Februa�y 5 and 6

•

NEED A BULL?
(Holstein ·01 Course)

...

We 'have a splen(\11I lot of young bull. thnt we

want. to move Qul_Ckly and are prlcinG accordlngll'.
They run In age'fmIU a few wfekll to Qver 1 year;

are evlendlcl fncllvlclunls. most of them Ught In

��10�;ml�t'��lrnslln2�:e�����d:.· \�� ?c; ���r�� °:W��(ra
ns mature cows. Some of 'them are sired by Uie

gre.t CANARY PAm, FOB.:S HO�(Fh'!T'F.AD

the greatest. bun In Kansas. Write us jUlt "hat
you need In the bull lin.. We have It.

Other business Intertst& demand my time to such an ntent thAt I"'wlll be unable for the neIt·tw,ll

seal's ttl give my cattle the personal attenUon they ahoultl hnvt'. Ralher than sl1ght them I hnve.Jec1de<f

lo close them out. 1 have beoH breeding purebred Hol5tel1l8 tor over twelve yt!'IUS a:nft durtllK thhs time

not only havo br(>d a lot ot good one&, but hove hought s(>v('ral of thE' be�t beflis ill the country. These

have been careful}}' culled nnll onlY the tOptl bEoen ft'tnlnell in the' herd. It is these tops I wtll sell in

this iale-150 tops ot near1y 1000 Good cattle. '!be cows are those I absolutely refused to price, and the

younger tllings Bfa their offspring by lreat bulls..; ....
'fltls sale will be the gre.t•• t oPllOrtunlty errr orfer.d 111 .II><' middle wfit to buy real he"I,.founda

tJons. Watch for further Ullnouncement�. In th{'l llle;tlltilllt.· geL you!' lIal!!e on the list for a ·�ataJor.

Remember 'the datc II! Feb. 11.6, the place, lII.nh.ttan. K.nJla••
,

-

A. S. NEALE, MANBATtA�, KANSAS
· STUBBS FARM CO.. Mark AbUdgaard, Mar.

M..va_ae, KIIIIS.

High Grade Holstein Cows HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
1l·llIdIIpure.)' -a old. beaut1flllt, marked. 125 ·each.
erated tor Ihlpment anywhere. Bondi accepted.
Edgewood Farm8, Whitewater. WI8ClOn81D persl:ency Production

��,,,��,�� t��.��:�.�=I�� "'''o�U!��I: o��I'?r����
His rlam 18 one of 1('68 thul\ 20 cows In the world to

Tltocluce OVE'r SO pounds or butter In 4 �DlteUUte

Inrtntion pert,nds. TWE.'nty·three of .Jtls nearest dams.
a"ern�e onr 21 pounds of buttr-r in 'dill's. We hue

""'''81 yOltnll' bulls to orr...h·.d by this rt'marhble

bull. Prlcee 1100 .nd up.

COLLINS FARM CO .....SABETHA. KAN8A8.

DAIRY'FOR SALE
All or one,hltr Inler..t In bent of bIcb ,rade Hola"'ll\
row. and heUna: 2 miles of LaWTt"llee. Kan .• toDcret&
roAd. P,...... len nnw. H. A. T.tlIe. R.I. La.Nao.. K...

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
Bull 2·•••r.·old. '''lra fancy; cows. heifers and

calves. V.ry ,heap. as I hove Boltl my dnl." farm .

S.·", Holeomb. Powhatt.an. Kan.

TWO BEO. HOT.STEIN BlTLL CALVES
Cor .al.; "'od"lYpe, sJr.

and color; King Bello Pontlll.
broedlng fro good filWB.

H. L. WHI fi. R. 6. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS.

BEGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS"
for eale. Oood -breeding. Pr1"..d right.

�. A. Forth. Ov"rbrook. KanMIII
---------------

------

0.... Holst..ln Helrrl' C.tv.... 'or Sale, wtill
marked, nicely craled, Aatlst.cllon guorom·- HERn HUI.I. FOR SALK: . KIno: Segls Pan

teed, $2,5 each. A. I... Rasche. Lake Mills. Wis. tloe Neko 208768. B. C. Day. Sibley. Kanll880



�Mary !llpn.Gets
�h�l· Bathtub"

I -, f!I

Mary Ellen Wells was born on a farm. She
I lived on one until her bright mind \�hone forth

. with such. luminescence that .the city people,
following their flsual custom of culling the
country's best, stole her away for a teacher.
Years later, 'when- her old 'schoolmate, John'
Page, insisted tliat she concentrate.in her work,
reduc"g the number of pupils to one and her
schoolhouse- to the old Page homestead,_her im
mediate question was "How can- I get along
without my bathtub?"

.

,Mary Ellen got her bathtub all rfght. Doctor
Lerrigo, in a very interesting artlcle- that-::wm
appear iii the January issue, tells why Mary
desired this piece of household equipment· se

greatly.. It appears from what is said in, this
article, that the bathtub is necessary for three
things-cleanliness, decency' and health. Doctor
Lerrigo, of course, writes more especiirlly of the
latter subject.

These-Farmers MakeMoney
Thru Organization

The strong tendency of American farmers. to
organize for their. protection and to carry' on
their business more expeditiously, has been very
apparent in the last few months. One -reason

for this is the necessity for organizations aris

ing out of the disturbed economic and business
conditions of the present time. The rapid.organ-

-

I' izations. of the various kinds of farmers' asaocla
tions is just another indication that the farmer
has come out of his field and barnyard and is
thoroly awake 1:0 the big problems of agricul
hue. A page of letters telling bow organiza
tions have helped the readers of Cilpper1.s Farmer
will appear in the January issue. These letters
ate treen the farmers who were actually helped.

Other Articles We
Expect. to Have.

Reviving an Orchard With Dynamite.
Dii"lI'Y Cows Help Tenants to Buy Farms.

Kindness to Motor Trucks Means Long
Service.

.

Putting up Ice.

Wb�n to SelJ,-Raw Furs.

'The A�ventures 'of Hi Hoover - Colored

c�mic�age. .

.

The Voice of the Farmer-consisting of
. letters showing the trend of public opin

ion among the farmers of the GreatWest.

Editorials/ by Henry Hatch-A Kansas
Farmer.

Cover in colors-by Lockwood.

Cartoons' by Lockwood and Hoag.
,

Capper's .Farmer, published by United- States Senator Arthur Capper of
Kansas, is a farm paper that is different. It is edited on the farm by a farmer
and .for the farmer. It is published in the heart..M the greatest .agricultural
country in the world. It stands for a square deal for the. consumer and fair

profits for the p.Loducer thrn eliminating grain gamblers, market jugglers, and
other trusts and combines. . For that great body of American Farmers who live
with ideals, who want-to be progressive, there_is no such favorite as Capper's

. Farmer. There is. a departmenttOr the wemen folks, boys and girls, market
.ing, livestoek.ipoultry, d.ttiry,� crops, farm machinery, horticulture, healjh"
etc. In addition to the regular editorials Senator Capper's Washington Com
ment is- one of the most interesting and instructive.

Wlaat Modern 'Maclainery Means to Agric;;tare President w�. M. Jardine .of the
;-- - - Kansas State Agt:1culturaL College
"'tIl have an article in the January issue concerning the place farm macliinery holds
in agriculture, referring especially to the tractor and motor truck, Other special tractor
and motor truck stories will appear in the January issue.

.

•

Wlaat 'tlae Federal Lan-''' Bank. Can Do lOT ,Farmers Another article 'Which wlll
-

-. - - - - --

__ ,
serve our readers In keeping

them -Intormed of the buslness conditions nffecting agriculture will be one written by
Frank G. Ode,", Director 'of the Cappe,r Research Department. This article will concern.
.the work of the Federal Lalm-Banlts, 'giving the farmers some needed Information, -

-

·Tlae Fat.are 01 Liveatock Markets Owi�g to' disr�Pted markets and falling.prices, the' .

- - - livestock business for the moment is somewhat I

chaotic, a number thinking that the American livestoclc producers are-going out of busi
ness entirely or very largely, Perhaps there will be a considerable readjustment in their
business. S..qme indications of what may take place will be given in. the Janllary issue
in an article by F. B. Nichols, which will consist mainly.o.! interviews with some of the
most far-sighted stockmen of the country. M·r. Nichols attended the International Live
stock Show and as he talked with the very best. of the stockmen of America, he ascertained
what the plans are for the next year or two.

._-

.

Th« Real Good Roads 'sBae Th'e n�ea of good roads, as it MiSsoorian se;� it, Is pre
- - - � - sented In- tha Januai·y issue by A. A. ·Jeffrey. This is
not the ord!!tary good roads article. The author puts .the whole proposition on the basis
of.,the necessity for � bett�r transportation system. The farmer,. be says� is not. ready to

..

bull� good roads ?nhl he first is convinced of their necesstts, . Apparently there are some
farmers who don t yet see the necessity �or better roads. 'l'hey will be fewer after Mr.
J!'!ffrey's article appears. _.,

-.

.
.

Stories Tlaat tlae Pioneers 'Tell A page·of remarkable human inte�est material'will be
-.

- - - --:-- printed in' the January issue.. This page will con
tain letters from the old settlers-the pioneers who helped- to build our country. There
are elements to interest every member of the family-'-Indian tales to delight ·any young
ster's heart, tales of privation and devotion to their family that will fill the young people
with courage, while the older folks will read these letters and say "That is just"as mother
and father used to say." _

• - ,

10e-Our Intro(luetory-Offer-lOe-
.

.In order to introd�ce this bright and breezy, farm paper into new homes we
will .send the paper SIX months for only ten cents (stamps accepted) .. This is a

special offer, good for ten.days only. You should send in your dime today. Use
the coupon below and do It NOW .. You 'can't afford-to miss a single copy.

p
.. .

.
...

_.....-
-

r-
....... -'--..;�---------�-- ..

CAPPER'S FARMER,'
Topeka, Kansas

•
,
I
I

Gentlemen: Enclosed 'find 10 cents for which send me

.• Capper's Farmer fo� term of six months.

The SleeveB-Rolled-·V"... J-
Farm Journal . I Name , ..•...• ; ..•..••

-

••.•.••.••••••. ; ..

That is DiHerent I
, A'ddress ...............• -e-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

F

..........
.


